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Tti« Arab g«ogra{^lcal azitarpriaa, far froa being a grdplng 
in tha dark, w&a tha product of oontinuad raaaarch iihich lasted 
from tba 8th oantury A«0« upto tisa l6th oantury A«0*, and waa 
undartakan after a f a l l oonaidaratlon aM raviaw of tha axp«rt 
knowladeia than availabla* Banc a i t s parannial importanoa* But, 
tinfortunataly l i t i l t attantion haa baan paid by tiia modarn gaogra-
phar, lOiOi whlLa oonacioua of tha aohiavemants of tha anoiant 
Qraeka and Hoiaana azxi alao of thaSuropaana of tha parlod of 
Banaisaanea, forgata that i t waa tha Arab of tha *Mlddla Agea*, 
who waa oainly raaponaibla for tha transiaisaion of anciant learning 
to Suropa»)fln view of tha magnitude of Arab oontributiona and 
their neglected st^te, i t la iaperativa that facta eoneerning Arab 
geography ahould be brought to light* 
This work on Arab geography i@ an attempt to present a 
clear and true picture of i^ rab geographical thought in the 9th and 
10th century A.D* l^ekraba adopted the Ideaa of their predecesaora 
and on thia foundation built up a new auparatructure of tha aubjMt 
with original ideaa* Their development extended to a l l branches of 
geography. 
It was under theQreek influence that the scientific study 
of <ieography began among the Arabs, as Qreek works, at the beginn* 
ing of tha ninth century, especially under al-Maiaun, made tha 
ouslims the heirs to Hellenism* There exists an adaptation of 
Ptolemy*a works by Al»Khwarizmi* Thia earl iest ki:u>wn ^rab geographc 
aatronomar haa used the latitudes and longltudea after Ptolemy. His 
book alao bears traces of other influences for instance the divisic 
of the inhabited world into aeven * climates' may be trtcad back to 
Persian-Babylonian origin* Ue waa followed by other acholara who 
2 . 
ooiitinu«d on th« aame linas* Th«y ar« al*F«rghani, al-Battani and 
Ibn Yunus, though thay addad I l t t l a or nothlrig to actual knowladgt 
of eoimtrlaa* £a tha eouraa of tha ninth oantury aavaral daaerip-
tlena of eountrlaa had alraady oaffla Into axietanea undar tha tlt^la 
of *Book of eountrlaa and routaa** Tha ohiaf wrltara of thia olaaa 
of gaographiesl litaratura ara 2bn Khurdadhah, al Yaqubi, Ibn Faqlh 
and Ibn Buata* fhaaa wrltara ware followad by a lltarary gaographl-
eal aehool whloh w a charaot riaad by a ayataaoatlc traataant of tha 
aubjaot azid affactlva uaa of mapa aa a gaographical davlca. Tha flni 
wrltar who ia aaid to hava eoispoaad a gaograi^lo-1 treatlaa of thia 
kind laAbu 2aid ibn Sahl aX-Balkhi, whoaa book la not axtant, but 
hia aapa ara praaarvad* Tha later gaographical worka ara alaboratloi! 
of tha aystam aatabliahad by him* ^esa ara tha worka of al-Iatakhr3 
Ibn Bauqal and al Maqdiai* There were beaidea them, in the tenth 
century, a nuaber of gaographara wt»> contributed to the spvaA of 
geogr&fihtoal knowl^e , whoae «»»rka can be divided into two claaaea 
thoae imioh treated the entire world, and thoae vdiich treated apeoia 
eountriea and regiona« To tha f irat category belong the writinga of 
tha great a<^olar al-Maa'ud£ who, in hia voluminous *Muru4-al-dhahab* 
haa oollaeted a large amount of geographical and alhnographioal 
knowledge* f^ om among the aeoond category of geographical treatiaea 
wa e^n cita tha Futuh Kiar by Ibn Abd al-Hakkam and Sifat Jazira al 
Arab by a l Haadani* These worka, though of a hiatorical nature, 
afford intereating gaograpiiioal information* 
There waa also another elaaa of compilationa, of encyolopaedi 
nature, which included a study of geographical and kindred aoienoea, 
for example the Tracts of -^wan a l Safe and the Mafatih a l Uiuia by 
Uutahhir ibn Tahir al Maqdiai* 
3. 
Kow l«t ua try to «t^it« eltarly the attaning and scope of 
the term 'geograohy* as understood by them* Among the Arabs the 
word geography meant not only the distribution of the earths 
surface features, but also the causes of &uch distribution, towards 
the solution of which they had to suomon assistance of many other 
sciences aM studies. Thus they included in i t s field an historical 
explanation of natural features and the formulation of scientific 
laws^ancL^next^ a study of social and economic activit ies of Han on 
the earth's surface. It is really their treatment of the subject 
from human point of view n^ich gives i t so much importance and 
value. They also paid conscientious attention to accurate location 
of places, for idilch again, other sciences, like mathematics and 
astronomy, lent indispensible aid. Ii in the tenth centurj/an Arab 
geogrcqpher had been asked what he meant by geography he would have 
claimed as his field of knowledge a l l that l i e s between the farthest 
of 
star and the heart of our globe, and the nature and relation every 
thing composing the universe, 
yiie p?^n fff y^* IP^fS^i-
The f i r s t part of the thesis is devoted to tracing tJbie 
develoiment of the subject frns the earl iest times to the dawn of 
Arab awakening (8th century A.D.).']Riia portion is of considerable 
importance, as i t deals with the sources from which the Arabs 
derived their knowledge of geography. 
The secoxul part deals with a cr i t ica l study of Arab l itera-
ture on geography in the 9th and 10th centuries A.D. and contains 
a summary of the contents of the principal published and unpublishe<! 
works, which include works on Regional and mathematical geographies, 
Cosmography, narratives of voyages and travel, Survey, i^vigatlon 
and Cartography* Jn dealii^ with this^ fiction and folklore i^ich 
bear upon the kiiowledge of geography among the Arabs at that time 
have not bten overXeoked* 
Hit third pnrt deals with tha oontanti of Arab geography en 
broader linea and bringa out the contribution of Arabs to different 
braBOhea of geograj^ e*g* laathematioalf^ geography, aurveying and 
navigation, phyeio..! geography, biogeography, regional, eoonnaie and 
human geography, taking into aoommt the ideas of the aiuient geog-
raohera aa well aa the development of the aub^eot in aodern tijaea* 
Ca: e ia taken to avoid the p i t f a l l of undue idealisation of t^e paat 
or of lack of hiatorioal aenae* 
^^  The laat ehaptei* ia devoted to a brief reaume of the outatan-
ding eleaents which constituted the geography of the Araba and to a 
few generallaations which ttaerge from the m&aa of Ai^b geographical 
literature of the period undler examination* In addition to this , the 
olaiffi that the geography of the period under review, waa the fore* 
runner of later Arab geographior.l enterprise) and of the geograpby 
of Eenaiaaanoe, ia alao evaluated* 
The bibliography of nearly | ^ books includea a fairly repre-
tentative l i s t of Arab worka in geography in the 9th St 10th centu-
ries A.O* Certain worka, not in tlMoaelves geographical, have alao 
been included aa they throw light on geographic conditions, e«g* 
books on revenue, and hiatory of c i t i e s or provlncea* Purely litarar 
worka too which found their inapiration in geography have alao been 
recorded* Other worka which are only known by literary referencea 
are alao included for the obvioua reaaon that they were available 
to contempor ry aoholara. A aeries of reference oiapa with deacriptiv 
notea are alao appended. The ayatem of trandblterationa ia the saaae 
aa reeoosaended by the Boyal Aaiatic Society, Bengal* 
EmmAmMMmJLm 
An outline of G^ogrnphy from earl lest tlaea to the 
Arab Awakening> 
Starting with very l i t t l e science or i^lloaophy of his own, 
the Arabian nasllm, who brought with him from the desert a keen 
sense of Intellectual curiosity and voracious appetite for learning* 
soon became the beniflclery and heir to the older and more cujtured 
people whom he conquered* The Arab Islamic civil ization, i t should 
be remembered was fed by a single stream I . e . Hellenism with sources 
in iSgypt, Phoenicia, India end Persia. The ideas of the ancients 
pointed out the goal which the Arabs sought^and guided the direction 
which they took^and coloured a l l their observations and researches. 
It is befitting therefore to trace in outliiM some of the contribu-
tions of the ancient scholars in the f ield of geography and allied 
sciences, before ent^ing upon a detailed study of the 4rab Geography 
The names of Babylonia and %ypt bring us nearer to the 
starting point of geography. Even In the fourth mlllenium B.C. astro-
nomyi a science of closest aff li^ity to geography was well organised 
in Babylonia. The ce lest ia l equator was divided li.to 360^. The twelve 
signs of Zodiaes were mapped for the f irs t time as equal division of 
2 
the ec l ipt ic . The periods of the planets in their orbits were deter-
mined with surprising exactness. The earliest known length of the 
3 
solar year computed by a Babylonian astronomer was 3^5 <leye ^ hours 
15 minutes axxi 41 seconds, a result which is only 26 minutes and 
1 Sedgwick and Tyleri A short History of Science (New York 1939)» 
p. 22. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 
6. 
^3 aeeonds too long* Thert is alae evidence of a eadaatral survey 
there. Clay tablets dating from more than 2,000 B.C. show the work 
of Babylonian surveyors. 
The ISgyptiens worked along similar l ines . Under the oloudlesi 
sky on the Kile as on the banks of i^phrates, astronomy thrived well 
before 3,000 B.C. the year was divided into 36 decades of 10 days 
2 
each for grouping the constellation along the celest ial equator. The 
oldest surviving astronomical Instrniment is a forked stick and a 
plumb line with a handle at the top, used for the determination of 
3 
the position of stars. Tables showing the time when the important 
stars crossed the meridian have been preserved from about 1,1(X> B.C. 
also records of more than 35^ solar and more than 800 lunar eclipses 
are %%yi% extant* An example of their map work includes a plan of the 
lake Hoeris with i t s canal and the position of towns on i ts borders 
together with notes, giving information about these places} and in 
Turin a map of Wadi Alaiki where the Nubian gold mines were situated 
is atlso extant. 
MeanaAiile in the Aegean lands from Sici ly to Cyprus and 
. .peclal ly in Cr.te th. high standard of civi l ization and oo««rc. 
was responsible for an increased geographical knowledge. 
The Phoenicians next taking the lead in the Mediterranean 
maritime trade penetrated to the wei^ tern Medit^anean as far as 
the straits of Qlbralter. According to Herodotus, long voyages were 
conducted by the Phoenician navigators under the patronage of Kecho, 
king of Egypt, about 60 B.C. ITecho was convinced that Africa could b 1 Keltie and Howarths History of Geography (London 1913)*P*3* 
g Sedwick and Tylers A Short History of Science (New York),p.25* 
3 Ibid. 
4 Keltie and Howortht History of Geography (London 1913)•P*3* 
5 lbid.p.4. 
6 Ibld.p.5* 
7 3bld.p.3. 
oirQuaiiinri£«t«d but this id«a led to no dirtot rMults. 
In India Mtronoi^ sr was cuXtlvatad from tlma luLf.aaorial. 
but i t was not until ths third osntury A*0. that i t took ths 
shaps of a seitncs, whan a series of text books / the Sidhantas 
1 
ware written, the contents of which though supposed to be 
deriyed from divine sources are strongly influenced by or 
Bimply borrowed firon Greek authors* The Qreek origin of Hindu 
astronoay has been conclusively proved* This was distinctly 
aoknowleds^ ed by earlier Hindu writers e.g. Varaha Mahira, who 
quotes western authorities for the scientif ic statements he 
2 
makes* 
The astronomers of Sidhantas thought that the earth was 
a sphere unsupported in spacei and they rejected the ancient 
oythological notion that it was supported by some animal which 
in its turn rMts on another and so on. According to them all 
the planets moved round the earth with the sime velocity* The 
3 
dittieter of the earth was also calculated* 
According to al*Berunl, certain writers of India admitted 
seven earths placed one above the other and that each of these 
earths had its own particular inhabitants* At the same time, 
some Indians admitted seven skies superimposed one iddove the 
other each also having its own inhabitants* By another opinion 
the world which was inhabited by /an was of a round shape and it 
1 The dates of the principal on«i aret Bomlnka or Pariha 
Sidhanta not later than 400 A.D.j the Paneha sldhanta of 
Varaha Mahira about 570 A*0*| the Brahansaputran Sidhanta of 
Brahamgupta about 63O A*0*{ Surlya Sidhanta oldest of them alli 
J.Burgess "Hotes on Hindu Astronomy** Journal R*As«Soc«Oct*l393 
p.742* 
2 Colebrook*As*Res*XII.p*245 (Besays II*p*440} 
3 Ibid* 
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was •urrouiid«d by wat«r but It WAB subdivided into seven earths 
surrounded by an equal nui&Der of seas. These earths were called 
by the indigenous people by the nBm9 of Duipa or islaiul* The 
island in the centre was named J^ Eobu Duipa and was supposed to 
be the principal one and ix.oluded Ibdia* The island of Jaabu 
was supposed to be surrounded by the sea named Salee, the second 
island Saka Duipa was delimited on one side by the Salee sea and 
on the other by a sea of milk, the third island was surrounded 
by a sea of eurd, the fourth by a sea of butter the fifth by a 
sea of «w sweet water, the sixth by a sea of wine and the seventh 
by a sea of fragrant water* The island of Jasabu was heinsed in 
1 
the north by the mountain called Meru. F(^ SAZ. 
Aatong the Persians, in earlier times, the stuipe of the 
earth was regarded as round and flat, althoggh it is not fwj 
clear whether tlie Avestan word Skarena (round) signified merely 
2 
circular or whether it actually meant spherical* It is almost 
certain however, that in later times, the globular forms of the 
earth was recognised by the Persian astronomers, nosslbly 
influenced by Ptolemy* The spherical shape muy be inferred firom 
the following wordst'*The sky is arranged above the eartb like an 
egg, by the handiwork of the Creator Auharmazal) and the semblanct 
of the earth, in the midst of the sky, is ^ ust like as it were 
3 
the yolk amid the egg*** 
Ve read in the Vendidad-Sade and in Boundehach that the 
world was coo^osed of seven parts separated from one another e*g* 
Arxeh, Sehaveh, Fardedafsch,VidedafSsch, Virobrest,Voroxereseht 
and Khounneretz-bami. The last one which we inhabit, correspond 
Mft • » « » « » « » tf» « » «W « » 4lfr • • 4 » 4K f(i»«M>B «Hi <eik ••» flW « • • « » • » 4|» M» <M|> • » 4M «V 4W aw ••» W»M> MM aw MM ^ 
1 Reinaud,MiQeographie d'Abulfeda, Introduction Qenerale 
(Paris 1848) Tone I.,pp.r79-80. 
2 Hastings ,Jt Sncyclepaedia of Beligion and Ethics .See under Sun 
Uaan and SIATS C XFanlan) D*8^* 
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to Jmebu Oulpa of th« Xodlarts. Tht seven parts or rather the 
•even different worlds received the gen«rie name of Kesehouer • 
a word which appears to sjlgnifjr a f ie ld delimited by a furrow* 
The Sounnwretx was surroisnded in the east, south and the west 
by a sea called Zare-faralcJi-kand and in the north by a high 
mountain which corresponds to Meru of the Indians* According to 
the books of Zoraster al-bourdj gave birth to a l l the mountains 
of the earth* It was from al-bourdj that the streams and rivers 
n^ich water our earth, descended* 
The separate streams of knowledge in the ancient world 
as mentioned above coxitverged on Greece, where a l l knowledge was 
sifted,evaluated and then turned into more profitable channels* 
The Itomerie poems tj^% the earliest literary creation of 
the Greeks ftirnishing a singularly comprehensive view of the 
geographicalknowledge of that time•The form of the earth as i t 
warn conceived by Homer was a circular plane* This plane was 
ezusireled by the ocean or rather a broad vai deep river which wa< 
the source of a l l the water on the surface of the earth* Over 
the earth was raised a vaulted firmament of bronse in which the 
stars were se t . and the pillars by tbieh this was supported weri 
upheld by Atlas* The geograj^ical knowledge of theQreeks at thai 
time was confined almost entirely to the lands in the neighbour* 
hood of Aegian and these were the only countriM with which the 
author of ttm Hiad appears to be acquainted* 
In Odyssey the geographical horixon is extended furthe 
as might be expected in a poem which appeared later and had for 
i ts ob4eot a story of travel* This book reveals increased eommu 
1 Reinaud .Mt Geographie d* Abulfedat Introduction Generale (Paris l648) Tome I*,pp.l?9«6o. 
2 Burton,H*S*} Discovery of the Ancient World (Cambridge 1932} 
p.lA* 
10. 
cation witli the •Mt, and also supplies information eoneerning 
strange Iw raees of far off lands. For instance we hear of a 
diminutive race i.e. the pygmies of Afx*ica. Still more interesting 
are the references to the wonders of northern cliisates vis. long 
summer days and winter nights. 
The first school to contribute to Scientific geography was 
the Ionian school founded by Thales of Mlletlus (580 B.C.). He Is 
said to have visited Sgypt and from the empirical rules of land 
surveying he founded the school of deductive geometry, which he 
applied to measurements of heights and distances. He believed 
that the earth was a flat disc floating on water. Thales divided 
the year into winter and suoimer solstices azid spring and autumn 
equinoxes* 
Anaxlmander who followed him seems to have been the f irst 
2 
Greek to make a map of the known world* He was also the f irs t to 
recognise that 'heavens' revolve round the pole star and that 
3 
the earth occupied a central position. The earth was represented 
as a flattened cyHinder floating with the ce l« i t ia l sphere and 
surrounded by shell»like sones of water, air, and f ire . The sun 
was thought to pass underground at night. Afcaxlmander Is said 
to have invented t^esu n>dial by making a f lat metal plate with 
hours of day marked upon i t in such a way that a large pin 
stai»llng at tJie middle of the plate cast a shadow at the ri i^t 
hour. 
1 Buckley,A.B.: A short history of natural Science (London I894} 
5p. 8-9. bid.p.lO. 
3 Oemnier.Wt Science in the Ancient World (Cambridge 1929) 
4 2bid.p.l7. 
5 Ibid*p.l7. 
Th« Ionian SehooX was followed by th« Pythagorlan Sehool. 
A» agaioBt th« rational lading tendancy of tha former tha latter 
showed a myatical attitude aecompanied by a readiness to observe 
ai^ experiment* 
Pythagoras {$6^^4-70 B.C.) made a real advance in eonao-
graphy. He was the first to realise that the earth was a sphere 
which was not fixed but ffloved in the heavex^y although he did not 
know that the earth moved round the Sun. According to this remark-
able theory the earth travelled in twentyfour hours from west to 
1 
east in an orbit round a body called *The central Fire*. The Son, 
Moon and the planets moved round the central Fire in the same 
direction but in different periods the moon In twenty nine and a 
2 
half days and the sun in a year, AS for the cause of daj^ and 
nights he says that when the inhabited part of the earth swings 
round in si^t of the sun, we have day, and when it is carried 
round to the other side of the central fire away from the sun, 
we have night. Similarly the system explains the revolutions of 
the moon and the planets and the annual motion of the sun in the 
zodiac, as well as the changes of the seuions caused by the 
inclination of the sun*s orbit to the equator. 
His ideas about the lithesphere are also remarkable. He 
observed that sea shells were sometimes to be found far inland 
embedded in the ground. F^om this he concluded that sea must ha 
been there once. 
1 Oreyer,J.L.S. I Planetary Systems (Cambridge 1906) p.45* 
2 Thid, p.45* 
3 Ibid. p.45. 
4 Ibid. p.45. 
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H« further h«ld th» view that valleys have heen exeavated 
by running water and that floode have washed down the hi l l s into 
the sea and that lands have often been sutaierged due to earth-
quakes • 
The f i r s t geographer of note with a s t i l l elearer eoneep-
tion of Geography is Heeateus of Miletius (500 &«C,) who oay be 
regarded as the * father of geography** The book at^ibuted to hia 
entitled *periodos* or the circuit of the earth is the f irs t atteis] 
at a systttiiatie description of the known world* The work was divi-
ded into two parts - the f irs t part treated of Europe and the 
second of Asia and Africa* The map which is supposed to hsve 
accompanied the book asaintained the traditional view of the 
Ionian philosophers according to which the earth was a oireular 
disc encircled by the Ocean* 
Though Heeateus was the f irs t to systematise the subject 
of geography, yet a far greater s t^ulus was given to the study 
by Herodotus (^ ^ -^^ 2<rAe> because of the vast amount of the geog-
raphical material which he accumulated and i t s varied aspects wh.^  
he discussed* His prliBi^ :^  aim/was the wrltizig of a history and he 
introduces geographical information in so far as i t throws light 
on Uve history with which he is dealing. The geographical knewle 
of Herodotus may be suasnarised as follows t-
Herodotus was an adherent of the Pythagorian tenet of t 
sphericity of the earth. As regards the conception of oceans ai 
continentB^he considered that the Ocean extended continuously fi 
the coast of Btdia to XMkt of Spain* He believed in two inlets 
penetratir^ into the land from the outer ocean namely the liedit 
rranean axtd the Bed sea* He showed no acquaintance with the Pex 
1 Keltie and Hbwarths History of aeogr^;>l^ (LonOoa 1913)pp.i: 
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gulf* AS for th« CcKpian S«a he was mora aeeurata than hia pra> 
daeeaaora &i ha regarded the Caspian as an inland aea* But he was 
irrong with regard to the s ize of the Palus Meotide the aize of 
1 
whieh he over rated* 
His knowledge of Europe exeeptioK the portion around the 
Mediterranean aea was aeanty* I^ contrast to this his knowledge 
of Soythia (nodem Russia in &irope) was oonslderable. Ue speaka 
of the raees which inhabited this region and i ts products aapeeia* 
l ly gold ftrom the aountains (which is s t i l l found in Urals). Itai 
hia deacription of Asia the amount of geographical information 
which he supplies is «aple but ethnography is more prominent and 
geography fa l l s into the background. He is i^orant of the mountai 
chain of Asia. Herodotus thoroughly explored Bgypt and ascended th 
Nile as far as the ftret cataract* The information aupplied by hia 
concerning the interior of Africa contains surprising amount of 
truth* 
A document of geographical interest belonging to the same 
2 
period is the »Periplus» by Scylax. The 'Periplua' is confined to 
a dttscription of the regiorie situated along the Had Sea* 
The Cbreek eosmographical theory in the middle of the 
fourth century B»C* is to be found in the writings of Plato and 
Aristotle* 
The ideas of Plato tat fouz»Jl in the 'Tlmaeus* can be sunai 
rized as follows t* 
'*Tha Diety (or the fremiing artificer) made the earth and 
gave i t the moat perfect figure i.e* that of a sphere* He gave t 
only one motion, the one peculiar to i ts form, letting i t turn 
X Barton,H.S.tOiaeoTax7 of the Ancient Vorld(Ca bridge 1932) 
pp.34-7, 
2 Baker,J*]{*B L* t A history of Saegraphical discovery and 
exploration (London 1931) p*X9* 
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1 
vxkitormly on i t s axis without aiay pregrosaiTe motion". 
Plato furthor addsi"To oaoh of th« divlno bodioa foraod 
ttoa fira (a*g« atara) and apharieal in ahapa lika th« univaraa^ 
wara givan two motiosa, ona otf tha aaaa apot and uniforoi and tha 
2 
othar a forward «otion"« 
Plato, howavar did not play a vary ioportant part in 
aneiant aitronooj but through hia widaly raad book'TimaaiM* addad 
publicity to tha Pythagorian dootrlna of apharieal f igura of tha 
aarth and tha orbital motion of tha planat from west to aaat« 
Ariatotla (384-322 B.C.) in his axtant works tha *Ilataorolo-
gioa* 'JDa Caalo* and tha treatiaa 'on Haavana* ravaalad his idaas 
on physical gaography, mataorology and aatronomy. 
In hia ganaral daacription of tha Coamoa,AriBtotla was guidad 
by puraly mataphyiioal argumanta. "Tha univaraa is apharieal" ha 
aaid "baeauaa tha aphara ia wM»ng tha bodias mora perfact owli« to 
ita uniqua form... . tha motion of tha haavana is towards tha right 
baeauaa thla i ^ r a honourabla diraotion, and i t proeaads with 
uniform apaad aa tha aingla parts of i t do not move in tar aa. . ." 
Taming to tha motion of haavanly bodiaa Aristotla eama to 
tha eoncluaion that i t waa unraasonabla to think that aach star 
.h.uM t r „ . l . . . h. thought th . t th . . u r . , . « . t r . . t 1B U » 
aphara and only tha lattar wara in motion. 
Tha apharieity of tha aarth was provad by Ariatotla trtm tha 
faot that tha shadow of tha lunar aolipa (which was dua to tha 
aarth) was always eiroular. From this ha eonoludad that tha aarth 
must ba a sphax*a. 
1 JDrayar,J.L.B. I Planatary Syatama (Cambridga 1906^ p.6l . 
2 Ibid. |p . i9 . 
3 2bid.,p.llO. 
4 Ibid.,p.l lO. 
5 2bid. ,p . l l2 . 
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On other «Bpeots of geography his ideafi are intereetixig* 
He gave the elroxmferenee of the earth ae 400t000 atadla (ahout 
39,000 ffiiles). He ridiculed the bel ief that the inhabited world 
waa round. He was the f i r s t to suggest that there was a habitable 
2 
zone in the southern hemisphere* 
HH hla'Meteorologiea* he dealt -srith coaets, meteors»rain, 
ha l l and earthquakies • 
While Aristotle was studying science a t Athens, the QreeicB 
under Alexander the greet , were maicing conquests in far off lands 
which helped to create a b r i l l i a n t epoch in the history of geog* 
raphical science* Alexander's men cax^ied the Greek culture to th 
east and^ in return^brought Babylonia^Egypt^ and India into closer 
touch with Europe, and collected a vast store of facts ooficexbisg 
geography and natural h is tory . 
The School of Alexandria:- 3y the end of the fourth and th 
beginning of the third century B.C. the in te l lec tual centre of th 
world shifted from Athens to Alexandria* At the museum of Alaxan-
drla, founded and continued by the aiunificancs of the Ptolemaic 
dynasty, there arose a school of observers, who deteij^ned the 
position of s tars by graduated Instruments and ultimately led to 
the development of natheiiatical goegrapliy. 
Four names stand out clearly as the principal promoters of 
sciences, v i z . Aristarchus, Eratosthenesa,Hipparchus and Ftoleny. 
Their system was a great s tep forward on the ideal i s t ic philesoph; 
of Plato and tlie dogmatic syet^aatielng of Aris tot le . 
Aristarchus of Samoa (28l B.C.) presented the hypothesis of 
3 
earth*a motion round the sun. The book which has come down to us 
1 Sedwielc & Tyler I A short hlstojpy of Seienbo (Mow York 1939) 
•234*l.i Planetary Systems ((Cambridge 1906) p.136. 
do«0 aot contain this hypothasls but It SM referr«d to by Areha-
m«de8 (262-212 B.C.};. a younger contanporazT^ of Ariatarcfaaa* 
Thld Qretk theory of the earth moving round the sun Is 
often called th« pythagorian systim by theAraba^ but^ ae we have 
already seen, Pythagoratfi did not believe that the earth travelled 
round the sun. 
Mathematical geography was carried a long step forward by 
Sratoathenesa (237-194 B.C.). Like a l l men of eciezice ot the day 
he came to Alexandria, where the king Ptolemy ^irgetea made him 
the chief librarian of the Royal Library. His geography of which 
only fragments survive, comprised )i% thvee books. 3h the f in i t 
book he discussed the form and nature of the earth and the ehangei 
In its surf Me { the second book was mathematical} tlM third eonta-
1 
ined description of countries and pol i t ica l conditions etc. Jxi 
addition to thia Sratosthanes made a map of the world. Thia map 
was remarkable because i t showed parftllelsof latitadea. Bratiuitha-
nes e made an attempt at the measurement of the circumference of 
2 
the earth which he calculated at 250,000 Stadia. 
Nearly a hundred years after Bratosthenese we again come 
across an aetronomer-geographer. He is Hipparchus .(160 B.C.) who 
is noted for making a catalogue of stars and for the discovery 
of the 'Precession of Equinoxes*. 
The cosmography of Hipparchus^ though in the main erroneous; 
ia important because i t remained with s l ight alterationa the stan< 
dard for sixteen centuries which followed. Here is the g i s t of th 
1 H.Berger; MB Seographlache Fragmanta des Eratosthenes. 
2 Smith, O.E.s History of Mathematics (Boston 1923) Vol^li.,p.//c? 
Another attempt at the calculation of the ciroumfereaee e: 
tha earth waa made by Poaedoaius (I30-50 B.C.). According to 
his eatl-cate the circumference of the earth was 240,000 Stadia 
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p lane tary systtia advocatad by himt- Ascaptlng the ear th as centre 
m l 
the oiovementa of sun, moen and the planeta were explained by aupp 
1, 
oaing t h a t eaoh body was ca r r i ed In an o r b i t or epicycle (susidia 
c i r c l e ) I while the o r b i t waa i t s e l f c a r r i ed round the ear th in m 
iffimenaely l a rge r c i r c u l a r o rb i t or cycle cal led 'defferent** The 
pos i t ion and dimensions of these cycles and epioyclss were deter-
mined from d i r e c t observat ions; t ab les were drawn up from whieh 
the pos i t ions of heavenly bodies were predic ted . 
His Biost outstanding se rv ice to geography is his contribu 
t ion to cartography* He was the f i r s t man to Indicate poai t ionlos 
ear th by means of l a t i t u d e s and longi tudes , he used steraographio 
pro jec t ion for mapping the sky and orthographic for the earth* 
Mariraae of Tyre i s important in the History of ancient 
geography because ha was the chief au thor i ty o^ Ptolemy. He lived 
probably in the f i r s t hal f of the second century A.Q. ^e was 
pr imar i ly a mathaaatlcian-geographer and a worthy successor of 
Eratosthenese and Hlpparchus. Hlpparchus is known in the hiatozy 
of Geography as the f i r s t man to make a map of the world on 
S c i e n t i f i c bas i s i . e . by f i r s t determining the Lati tudes and 
2 
longitudes by astronomical means. Marlnus WQS the next man to 
undertake the same task a f t e r a long lapse of time, but the Infoz 
motion a t his d i sposa l was hardly b e t t e r than t h a t of his predeei 
ssor and his r o s u l t s were consequently equally inaccura te . Ha WOJE 
fa r from cor rec t as regards the shape of Jndia ( a mistake earrl« 
over by P to l t ey as well as the Arabs) . 
The s c i e n t i f i c movement of the l a t t e r Alexandrian period 
HI 
found i t s consuMation in the wri t ings of Claudius Ptoleo^ (eeeond 
century A.D.). His b e s t known works a re the syntax l a , popular ly 
1 Sodgwlek «Tylort A Short History of Scianeo (Kewyork 1939)p» 135 
2 Borton,H.S. t01s<io¥«7 of tlio Aneio&t WorldCCaatbrldga 1932;p*94 
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known ad ttm *A2a»g%»t* and th« 'Oatlint of Qoograpby'.PtelMy 
dosonrea apaclal referenoa baeauaa hla worka vara conaidarad 
of paramount authority by tha Araba who franlcly aeknovledgaad 
thalr inclabtadnass to hla. 
Tha following la a aumiaary of tha chaptara of tha *A1-
liagaat*. 
m book I ha racapituXataa tha fundamantal aaaumptlena 
of aatrononyt 
"Tha aarth la a aphara, altoatad in tha cantra of tha 
haavana If It wara not ao, oif a Ida of the haavana would mpptv 
naarar to «a than tha othar anjl tha a tare would ba largar thara, 
i f It wara on tha calaatial axia but naarar to ona polo tha 
horicon would not blaact tha equator but ona of tha parallel 
clrelaa} i f tha aarth ware outside tha axia tha acllptie would 
be divided unequally by the barison* The earth ia but aa a point 
in eoapariaon to tha heavana baeauaa the atara appear 4af tha 
same magnitude and at the aame dlataneea inter aa, no matter 
where the obaerver goea on the earth. It has no motion of trana-
latlon, f i r s t becauae there muat be aome fixed point to which 
the motions of other may be referred, aecondly, beeause heavy 
bodies deaoend to the centre of heavena which ia the centre of 
earth.And i f there was a motion,it would be proportionate to th( 
great mass of earth and would leave behlM anlriala and objecta 
thrown into the air . Thia also diaapprovaa the auggeatlon auida 
by aome, that the earth, while immovable in apaee, turns round 
Ita own axis which aimpjlyfjcrfflattera very mnch". 
1 13ireyer, J.L.St Planetary System (Cambridge I906) p.192. 
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ID book II • V Ptolco^ diaeuacta tlia apparent aotiona and 
diataneea of tha aun and moon by meaoa of aeoantrica and apieyelt 
hia aathod of datarminiBig tha moon*8 distance balog aubatantlal^y 
tba s«Da aa medam. 
jn Book VI ha daala with aclipaeat ualng a value of 
aqulvalant to 3*l^l6« He deteziiinea the diatanee of the aun, 
following Hipparchas, by obaervlng the breadth of the earth*a 
ahadowe whan moon croaaea i t during an aolipaa. 
Hi book VII & VIII he givea a catalogue of atara baaed en 
that of Hlpparchna and a diaoi^aion of the *Preceaaion of Iqui-
naxea* with a close determination of the unequal Intervale betwai 
aucoessive yemal and autumnal equlnozea* 
The reat of hia book i s devoted to planets, which la 
Ptoleffly*a chief contribution. While Ptolemy did not take advantai 
of the better data at hia command to Improve the theory of aun*s 
motion, he did loake substantial progress with that of moon. The 
diaerepanoles in Hoon*a figures rarely exceed 10* which represent 
the maxiaom precision of instruments. Hlpparchus has assumed the 
moon to have a motion represented by a circle with the earth as 
centre and by an epicycle with i t s centre upon this . Diserepanclei 
between observed and computed positions led Ptolemy to modifly 
this by making the f i r s t circle eccentric to the earth, the line 
Joining the centre of the circle and the earth being Itself 
1 
assumed to revolution. This theory while giving results of suffl* 
climt accuracy for observations at certain positions of the moon 
exaggerated considerably the variation of Ita distance from the 
earth, making thus at times almost twice as great as at others. 
1 DPeyer, J.L.Si Planetary System ( eambrldge 1906) p» ^cfj^c^^ 
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IhoM PtoXflQjT iMd« • cubfttantial lfliprov«a«nt in tht th«ozy of aoi 
by diaeofVttrix^ tlit aMdnd lB«quality «Bd flxJU^ i t s ttuuat at X* 
19^* v«x7 n«ar ta tru« iralaa* Bat ha did not aueoaad in diaeavai 
ing tba third Inaqualitar which waa diaeavarad by Abal Wafa in 
tha 10th oantury A«D« and latar an by Tyeha Brahs. 
in book IX ha axpalaina tha ealoulation of t#>la of ehardi 
Starting with eherda of 68 and 72® alraady icnown aa aidaa of a 
ragalar polygon ha daviaad an inganioua gaoaatriaaX mathed far 
finding Qhorda of diffaranaaa and half anglaa and eenatraoting 
a tabla for aaeh half dagraa upto l8o®. fhia ehi^tar ia tha 
eulaination of Qraak trignoaatry whifh waa davalepad by thair 
auoeaaaora,tha Araba. 
Thaa tha Aloagaat of Ptelaeiy raaaina tha aeaa of <3raa]c 
aatronoiay and trignoaatry* Whatavar may ba aaid a^pinat tha 
Ptolaiaaie ayatam aa balng apparantly ceaplieatad and diffieolt 
to baliava in, i t ouat ba eoneadad that from iMthaaatifial point 
of viaw i t waa parfaet* Tha varioua inganioua aatronteioal 
thaoriaa^whieh rai^aaantad mora or laaa eloaaly obaarvad aov«a«i 
of tha planata^ara to ba admirad aa a raady aaana of eo8ipotii« 
tha poaition of aaeh planat at any aomant without inaiating on 
tha aetiva phyaical truth of tha ayataa* Saen againat tha 
bael^ ground of Oraak philoaophara bafora tha foundation of tha 
aehoel of Aloxandria, who aaditatad on tha eonatruotion of tha 
uniTaraa without haying at thair eeaoiand faota aeeurataly datar-
ainad by langthy aeriaa of obaanration hia ayataa ahowad aarkad 
iaprovaaanta* It ia tharafara dua to thair graatar praotieal vaJ 
that Ptolapy*a worda raaainad for a vary long tlaa tha alpha an^  
oaaga of Qraak aatronaay* 
1 Qrayar, J«L*Bt Planatary Syataa (Caabridga I9O6} pj(f^ 
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Hi* oth%r work an *Oatlin« of Q%Qgr&phyt fomed a soqaal 
to his groat vork on astronesay. Ptoltmy^s object in coapooing 
thi» work was not like that of the ordinary geogr«q;>her to 
describe plaoos but to correct and reform the map of the world 
In accordance with the incre^BOd knowledge and improved state 
of the science. His book is limited therefore to an exposition 
of the geoBstrical principles on which geography should be base( 
and to determinejl the position of places by means of latitudes 
and longitudes. 
1 
Ptolaqr's 'Geography* is divided into eight books. In the 
first or the introductory book he treats of the general geegrapj 
ai^ explains and criticises the system of Marinus and concludes 
by describing the methods of projection which may be «o^leyed 
in the construction of maps. The next six books and the first 
four chapters of the seventh book consist of tables which give 
in degrees • and parts of a degree ^the latitudes and longitudes 
of all the places on his map.These places are arranged in 
sections according to the country or the tribal territory to 
which they belong and each section is prefixed by a brief dMcr: 
ption of the boundaries and division of different countries. 
Descriptive xu>tices are also oocassionally interspersed among tl 
list. The remain4er of the seventh book and the whole of the 
eighth book are occupied by a description of a series of maps 
which accompany the text. The nuoiber of maps is 26 vis. 10 for 
Sorope, 4 for Libya and 12 for Asia.They are drawn to different 
scales. ^ gives for each map the latitude and longitude of impi 
tant cities contained in it, but their positions are not given 
1 lls*Crlndle,J«W.t Antient £adia as described by Ptolemy 
(London 1885) pp»6»7. 
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in %hm 8«a« manamr «« .in Xh» tabl«s, for ttm l«tltud«t «r« A«B9t4 
by th« XtQsth »f th« l o ^ M t day And t^« loagitodo aee&rdlj^ t» 
t2i« diatiinet frMi Alexandria* 
Ria world auip ia Intaraatiag aad ioatrtiotlva* Saao of 
Ita obaraetariatlea wky le»« auaiiBttriaad aa follewa* Th» aap ahom 
an axaggoratad also of %h» laod bamiaplioro (for Inatanea Btiropa 
axtonaa to tha waat). fha aixa of tha Maditarraaaan aaa la alao 
axaggaratad* Tiia BXaek aaa and tiiaSaa of Asof^  ara alao ahowi In 
diatortad form* On tha otiiar hand tha Caaplan ia ahoaa aa an 
Inland lalEa « a viaw hald by %redotua bat Ignorad by Strabo and 
othara* Tha loap alao ahowf tha graat mountain rangaa of eantral 
Aala* Bayond tha Malay Par^inaula liaa a yaat gulf, tha aaatara 
ahoraa of ahioh ara eenftiaad with ehina* Agaii^ i Ptolaoy'a map 
doea not ahow tha Fanlnaular india, bat ahova a huga ialaad eaU 
Taprobana (Coylon)* Tha map alao ahowa a land eonnaetion batwaai 
aouth-aaatam Aaia and aoutham Africa, aaiclng tha Indian Oeaaa 
a land-loolwd aaa* Tha mkp ahom tha axtantion of landa iu»rtha« 
in Buropof aaatward in Aaia and aouthnard in Africa* Thua i t 
diaoarda tha idaa of a oirmjuBfluant ooaan* (Fig* 5~. }• 
Ftolaay** n»p liit« hia 'Oaofipraphy* and tha *A1-Igagaat' «a 
daatinad to govam Ari^ raaaarohaa in tha fiald of ^Cartography* 
^tolaa^'a datanalnationa of the poaition of placaa^owlng to 
paucity and Imparfaction of aatronMiioal oba«nrationa^vara witlb 
few axeiqttiona incorroaet* It waa thia eireuiBatanea whioh gave 
Araba an opportunity to ahow thair auparijrarity* 
Tha Raiitan Contributions* With tha riaa of tha BoiBana aa i 
graat pow«r, tha Alexandrian acianea languiahad and want ataadj 
down to ita fa l l by tha firat century B.C. But i t waa tha Qr—t 
learning whieh conquered tha Reiaana aa they with their axeeptii 
23* 
aptitndt as solditrf, adaii&latratdra wid tvamvB of law, itfid 
I l t t l t •rtativ* int t l l te taal forcey and boiieo tboir goograpby^ao 
othar seianeaa^ahowed tha atamp of Graek learnixtg. Their geegrep 
ia beat lllaatratad In tha werka of Strabo, Se&aoa and PIi^« 
Strabe vaa tha greataat geographer produced hy the Boaane • 
Ha was a widely travelled man and ahowed aoqualntaiute with the 
w»rka of Caeaaer, Eratoatheneae and Hipparchna* Hia eaneeption c 
geography may be eonoluded from hia own werdai**@eograpliy wifoXdi 
to ua the eeleatial phenomena, aequainta ua with the oeeapanta 
of land and aceana} Tegetation aM fxmitaj the peeuliaritiaa of 
the various quarters of the earth} a knowledge whieh marka him 
who cultivatea i t aa m man earneat in the great probl«iB of l i f e 
and happineas} on the one hand i t flmbraoea aria, aath«Batiea am 
natural science and^on the other hand^hiatory and fable**• It ia 
clear from the above that hia conception of geography eavered a 
wider range than viaualiaed hitherto. 
Hia book the 'Saography* haa come down to ua. The foUa 
ing ia a summary of ita contentat The f irs t two books give a 
general but ayatoaatic introduction to gaegrapliy. After a long 
diaeosaion of the Homeric geography the author eonaiders the 
in>rk8 of Sratoathenea, Posideniaa and other geogrpphera and 
Incidentally givea hia own viewa on the general aapects of tha 
aubjeet* For instance he believea the earth to be a aphere in i 
centre of the univerae.The greatest length of the habitable pa: 
of the earth according to him waa 70,000 atadia (about 8,000 
milaa}* The northern limit of the habitable earth waa given at 
1 Sedgwiak and TyXart A Short Hiatory of Science (Newyerkf 19 
2 Burton,H.S.s Biacovery of the Ancient World (Cambridge 1932 
p*70. 
2»* 
about 460 mll«« north of tho south of BeyyothoB«o» KDA tho 
•outhoTO Xiiiit at about 350 miloa south of Moro* Uo apeaks of 
tho altoraation of tho rolativo poaltion of land and aaaybasod 
on tho ovidemo of Barino foaeila found ter inland* % also 
apealco of tho aubiaorgoneo and «aorgoneo of lalanda ai^ eontlnw 
ho prosonta thoorioa of mountali- building and roeorda hia obaoz 
•ationa on wator oroaion and tho formation of aHavial dopoaiti 
Tho third book doala with tho goographical account of Spaia* 
7ho author ahowa faniliarit^ with tho chiof goographieal faatui 
of tho land. Tho fourth book ia devotod to Qaul| Britain, Irolj 
and tho Alps. Tho f i f th and tho aixth book aro doYOtod to tho 
doacription of Italjr and tho noigbbouring ialanda* Ih« aovonth 
book eontaina an account of tho oountrioa woat of Tanaia* Tho 
oighth, ninth and tho tonth book contain a long diaouaaion of 
Or00c o foundod on Uomor. Tho twolfth, thirtoonth and fourtoont 
booka contain an aceoHiit of ^ i a Minor* Tho fiftoonth and 
aixtoonth booka aro dovot«i to tho aouthem part of tho oonti* 
nont* Tho laat book ia devoted to a brief account of Afriea* 
Another Bemaa work of the olaaaical period, which ia 
oxoluaivoly geographical^ia tho 'do Chorographio * of Poaponiui 
Mela. Mela waa a native of southern Spain, his work was writti 
after 43 A«B« Mela was-not a acholar and hence hia work ia 
neither aoientific nor accurate* However^  the value of hia work 
liea ia the fact that i t portraya the geographical ideaa of tl 
Bvarago c i t i sen of the times* The f irs t part of thebook ia dm 
ted to a diaeusaion of the ahape of the earth, sonea and coat: 
n«ita ate, a desoriptioa of the Mediterranean region and the 
Bdxino* The aeoond part i s devoted to a doacription of Greece 
Ztaljr|d*ul and Spain* The third part deals with the coast of 
enairoling ocean areuad lurope, Aaia and Africa • 
25* 
Two oth«r BMian •oholara d«««rv« a passii^ ••ntioii ! • •• 
1 
Stneea and ^liny.Sanaoa^ in hia 'natural Quaailon*^ axplAlna tin 
gtograpliioal phanomana mostly frooi borrowad joatarial* His viawa 
on physical gaograpby ara interasting* Ha attributad tha aartk-
quakas to tha eollepse of suhterraziean cavities. Ha spaalcs of 
tha arosion of tha solid rock and i ts daposition in tha fom of 
daltaa• 
2 
Tha second of these man, Plinyi the famous natoralist 
(bom A*D*23} is remamberad for his 'Natural History',(an ancye3 
paadia of tha whole science of thaperlod and of the knowledge 
and beliefs of the writers o^K^eece and Home}* The geographical 
part is contained ix s^ook thresi four,five and six. In deseribinj 
the earth he begins from the pil lars of Hercules and follemi Xhi 
northern coast of the Mediterranean to the river Tanaais.Pliny'i 
knowledge of the countries of central Europe is better than tba^  
of his predecessors* His description of Saul, and of the peninsi 
of Britanny is surprisingly accurate* The account of Spain la 
somewhat unsatisfactory* He also speaks of the interior 9t 
Africa^and i s perhaps the f irs t man to speak of the Kiger* Ha 
describes %ypt and the Nile in great detail* 
gaagraohy ismitp ^b* Mr^ <a^M^ 
m the earlier centuries of the christian era and under 
domination of tiia church, gaogrc^hy gradually entered upon a ni 
phase*/fne work done during this period i s of l i t t l e siHnifieaE 
howevei' i t must find a place here because of the fact that i t 1 
In the gap between ancient geography and i t s renaissance under 
Arab influence* 
1 Sadgviak 4 Tyler< A Short History of Soienee (Sewyork 1939) 
p*xt>* 
2 Ibid* p*l644 
26. 
tb« vorke of %h% ebrlstlAn «rit«rs m«y b« eo»sl4«ri4 
uDd«r tlir«« hM^t Firatl^ ti:i« writings of pilgriA trsvoJuUrSf 
ooeondly geattcrod notiooo of ulsflionar/ or oomtmoreial ontorpriK 
cuQd Xaotl/ th« irritiogo of tliooriato* 
Tho «ooeuttt« of nhfiMtiMu piOgrimo to ti • Holy Xsad aro 
Y«guo and shadowy. MoQg th« to'itora of aueh travol aeeatmta^wa 
aay montion Antoniua ^^ (U*tyr, Jotoi Preabytor and AXaxaodar tlia 
Bialiop* 
2 
Moag t2i« aarciiaxit travalXara Sopatar and Cowaaa ara t2if 
aoat diatiuet fijtjuraa apto tha tTuatiAiiuB n^; aopatar ««a a BOM 
nareJaaiit who waa a^gagad in trada bataaan Cay Ion and tba Bad 
Saa durix^ tba aarly /aara of tba aixth eantury A«B* 
3 
Conwia waa tba prineipal charaetar awax^ g tba tzvdarsy 
whoa a aoeeunta of travala bava aosa real eontributioa to tba 
axpanaion of tba ragional Knovladga of aia age* 2n bio voric 
antitlad *Cbrittiaa Topograpi:^' wa gat uaaful notiaaa on Africa 
and India .Aa to tba axtant of bia travala torn talla \m aiiprasalgr 
tbat ha aaiXad upon tba Ikaditarranaan Saay tba Arabian Saa «ad 
tba Para Ian <3iulf • He traeaa tba ffiftin liaaa of voyaga to India 
and givea tba poaition of tba country vitb atriking aecuraoy* I 
oakaa tba Caapian flow into tba Arotis &a«* 
Tba gaagrapbieaX tbaory of tba pariod ia raflaetad in tl 
viawa of Solifiua^a pagan analyst of tba olaaaic^ 'Mirabiiti^aiM 
Pliny* Hia c^apilation is Bimpl^ a eoXlaotion oi aarvelaiebiaf 
on natural biatory, baaata, birda, fiabaa raptilaa and praviou 
5 
atonaa ate* 1 Baaaliiy,C*il*t Tba Da«& of Madara <3aagrapby (Oxford JL906}p* 
Vox. II,p«5^. 
2 Zbid« p*19x« 
3 Ibid* p*192* 
4 2bid*p •1 |2 . 
5 Ibid. p*40« 
27* 
V Tht aa& who iiifla«net(X geographical Idoaa of tha Ctoia* 
timtm^iM Caattaa, who haa alraady baan intredaead aa a traTallar 
anA aarebanty aat out to prova in hia 'Chrlatlan topog7aplqr*ttfai 
air 
tha aarth waa a f la t plain with high walls aoeloaiag i t on afli^ 
four aidea* Ha was led to this opiaioii^not preaarily by tha 
az«mination of tha irorM, but by a comrietiMi timt tha wwrld wai 
mada on tha madel of tha 'tabamaela of iloaaa' doaeribad ia Bol; 
1 
writ* with this aiipar natural guidanca to aid hia ha knaw that 
the aky waa tbe aami^cylindrical l id whieh raatad on tha four 
walla and thua foread a cover for tha plain* further, according 
to him tha motive power for the heavenly bodiea waa auppliad by 
angele* It waa the angel who produced the pheniMBena of night an 
day and other phMtomana of the aort, by carrying the heavwcOy 
2 
bodiea round « high mountain Uiat lay to the north of tha plain 
fakan aa a whole the book ia a aaoorabla exiwple of the 
procesa of loading Chriatian truth with a dead weight of falae 
aciance* Mr. J.W«Crindle in hia edition of Coamaa writeatSiasa 
tha 'Topography* had for ita main design tha eUpoaition of thas 
viewa which has been eojaparad by Ynla to a mere bank of mid* fl 
port ion, moreover of the 'Topography'^ which ia the «ad of eea{MX 
aion^ia not without some value. It i s a apeolnen of once pravaJ 
and not yet quite extinct i&ode of scriptural axagaaiaf i t ravei 
soma of the main currants of thought which permeated the Christ 
world at the bagioning of the middle %es} i t discloaea to what 
lamentable degree the l ight of Halle&latie learning and seianei 
had f&ded under the Chriatendam beforeftt y^ H lalam, which was 
deatined to recaive and preaerve the light had appeared in the 
world*. 
1 Beasley,C.B.sTheBawn of Modem Geagrapl^ (Oxford 1906)Val«Z] 
p«41« 
2 PiarrlsigtoatBt Seianoa and Pelitioa in the Ancient World (IAI 
1939w*2i'^2. 
28. 
X 
Qtmam has )>••& IneXudtd in Vais marwy as a tra« rapr* 
0«nt«tiv« of his ti(B«s« Zf i t imd, be«ii « ^uiMtion of fiadiag o 
bottor ooioBtlot t ^ n Cooaao in tho oixtli contury of tho Cliplo* 
2 
tiAa 9W»t Jeaimoa Philoponuo^ tlio diotiAguioliodi eosaoatator en 
Ariototlo** *P^oleo* vottld tevo oufflood* But Pliilopoaiio io ao' 
o typioal figoro* 2n oo far aa ho waa a aeioatlat bo rtq^roottata 
tho oiiTvival of a dsring tradition* It «aa tbo epioion of Ceamaa, 
naaolaTf that in tho Biblo «o bavo tbo koy to tbo oadoratanding 
of tbo naturo of tblnga tbat waa tbo obraetorlatio of tbla ago* 
OBo of tbo auoeoaaora of Coaoas ia tbo faboliat ^ ido oj 
Bavana (800*050 A.O*)* Ha la rigbtly eallad a Tabtillat booauao 
bo la roaXly oeoupiod in drawing up a l i s t of plaeo naA08|tbaag] 
profoealng to glvo ua a gonoraX aoeoont of tbo wtrld or a mmmm 
of goegrapbjr* 
Haait ooaoa DleuiX (825 A*l>*)* Bio troatlao on tbo •oasnrt 
aant of tbo oartb glvoa a doaerlptlon of tbo world nainl^ takon 
froa oldor eoiq^llationa* 
Aa ragarda eartograp^ of tbia porlod i t nay bo aald tba^  
i t too laggod far babind tba aebloiroaont alroadjr galnod b / tbo 
goograpbara of Aloxoadrian aobool* Tbo world nap aoeording to 
tbo *ll«ppo Hondo* of Albl may bo takon aa a typical Cbrlatlan 
map* It la a aaro akateb poorly drawn wltb isany obvioua alatakai 
Tbua Jiidao appoars to tbo aoutb of Modltorranaan, Aatloeb to Xh 
aontb of Jorooaloa, Qangaa to tbo Seutb of Africa, Caaplan>an 
Inlot of tbo Mortb Oooan. BUa jolna tbo Hod Boa and tbo Hodlto-
rranaan*(ng* ^AS.)» 
X Yttlot Catbay and tba «ay tbltbar (Haklayut Boo •1913-14), 
Tel* p. 
2 FarriagtOBtBtBelonoo St Polltlea in tba Aaelant WarldOLondon, 
19S9)t»«22* ^^  ' 
3 BaaslaSTtCtRt tbo Onan of Modam aoograpby(Oxford 190e)Vol*Z2*] 
4 Zbld*p*42* 
5 ]bld*p*42* 
39* 
iUiethcr amp tht for«*raiisi«r of th« *T> MILP« U tim% 9f 
B«tttto« whieh flhows §implm r«pr«««Btatie& of tho contiJi«itt la 
whieh tiio k&om world la shoim as « *T* •urrouMod by *0'* Tlsia 
dividing tho world into throo porta* Saat la at tho topi tiM 
ttppar OMipartaiant rapraaanta ilalay tha two lowar onaa Suropa uai 
Africa* Tha aurfaea la adomad with aymbola for ahiu^haa, Imild-
inga and riwars ate. 
Froa tha aarliaat tlaaa thara axiatad asoag tha Arabs a 
looal l / aeqiairad kiiowladga eoseamlDg tha fixad atsorai a know* 
ladga ae<|airad for tha caloulation of tlma and tha finding of 
diraetion* 
In addition to thia thara ax la tad aaoi^ than a apaa l«l 
branch of litaratnra daaling with raglona, siountaina wataring 
pXaoaa, vallaya and paaturaa of Arabia* 
With tha riaa of lalaa a new atiioulua waa providad for 
gaograi^Eiieal raaaaroh vh;|eh gawa a daapar aignlf Icanea t« thair 
eonoaptien of gaography* ialam gawa ita laambara a philoaophy of 
l iving and ordainad wr%n tha aetivitlaa of dai l / l ifa* For 
inatanea tha aoiallm rallgioua ritaala wara baaad on alamanta of 
aatronoalcal eharaotar* Tha houra within aaoh of tha flva dailj 
prayars ara valid dapand on tha latituda of tha plaea and on 
tha apoGh of aolar yar* Tha prayar iif^ot valid tmlaaa tha faea 
la turnad in tha dlraotion of Maoca. Thasa thlnga claarljr ahow 
tha way how lalaa nacaaa itataa a knowladga of aatrontuiy and 
gaography* 
ta addition to this thara ara paasagas in tha Glorioua 
^^ aran whieh sat forth tha banafita whieh God haa vouehaafad to 
1 »»»asl'ny|ti8»f f IMUUI 
1 nplAhtt Qtsgraphleal Lara of tha tioia of CruaadasC i^^^ytyi^ 
p*i7. 
30* 
nan In XYm •tn^jr •f natural phaaMiana and whieh Imrita aarietia 
rafXaaiioB a*g« 
b,x>^(^\J^3=^j3ip Ha It la wha oraatad for yam tha atara 
\ jNo^ Ui^ '^  ^ guidia /ou in darknasa of oaaaiia aad 
l^^^>Vtr^l>rU;JL^ Ha i t ia wto aada tha aun a ahlniJig 
^ . , brightnaaa azul tha aaon a ligfatf and 
C>^-^^ iJ^j^^'uAj ordaiaad far i t sanaloiia tliat y9u might 
X^^J kaav tlia aoo^tation af yi-^i^ and tlia 
raelcaning* lo-./^ 
It waa a&ateaary aaang tha Araba in tha aarl/ daya af 
ZaXaft to Xaak at tha ^ i«n for thair aatronoaieaX idaaa and ta 
X 
oaaa ta dafinita eonaluaiona en that baaia^for Inataneai aaaa 
aahelara thought ihat thara vara aavan haavana and aaeh of tha 
aavan plaaata aaeuoiad a partioular Bky» Thia idaa waa darlvad 
froa tha faXlaving varaa of the ^ ^oumnt-
'^V't/ C^ ULUuCii And eartainljr w« mada abava yan 
' aavan aaya. x^ : 17, 
Tha worda Arah and fiorai wara intarpr@tad aa tiM BaavMi 
of Haavana 
Haarat Ali axplainad tha word Tariq aa found in tha 
i^ u^wi and pra^jantad a thaary quita diffarant froa tha ^ a n 
pravaHing a one apt ion of tha phanoaana* 
All thaaa pointa auJCfioa to ahow that tha Araha dariva^ 
a good daal of inapiration for aatranoaical atudiaa Area tha 
Holy yoran* 
Baaidaa thiay tha inatitution of HaJJ randara alaaat 
wtmvf oapabxa aualia pvetvr^m a travallar at laaat onaa in hia 
lifa tima* fha aaeialiaiiig ixifluanca of aueh a gatharing af tha 
*brotharhood of haliavara* f^oa tha four quartara of tha aarth 
X Aair Alii Madam Aatraneay and Zalaa artlela in zaiaaie 
Cultura, ^jrdarabad Boeoan, i^il 1928* p»237* 
31-
i s hard to oyer<«Mtlffiftt«» It afforded opportunity for th« ITogrooo 
l«rb«r«, Citloosoy Porglaiui, Syrlnna, Turka, Arabs « rieh and poor 
high and low • to fr&tomiao and mtot togothar on thM oaiMon 
ground of faith* Tha BaJJ gatharing farthar providad for tha nan 
of aelanaayoehalarahipa^and platy to aoq:aaint thaauialvaa with tht 
intai^aating eountrias and tha laarnad man of eountriaa. Tha 
pilgrioa foond friMB oity to e i ty and tr&a moaquo to aoaquai parse 
who raeaivad thaai hy oharity and avan did honour to thamsaXvM 
by gatting thara to stay with thami and whanj[tha knowXadga of 'tkc 
(^^an and tha traditions of tha prophat, OXM Icnaw a l i t t l a of 
Jurispradanea or aadicina^ha was in dwiand w^ymmrM* Tha aajor '^ 
of tha pilgrims in going out of Arabia raturnad to thair homaa, 
but a eartain nuobar prooaadad towards tha Euphrata and Tigris 
and wisitad Basra, Kafa and Baghdad* Sueh a atata of affair had 
baan of prima iaportanea for tha prc»Botion of Xaarning at a tima 
whan tha pol i t ical struetora was brokan to piaees and tha atata 
patronaga of art and soianeas was in a praoarioua oondition* 
Islam has produead soma of tha graatast scholara who gatharad 
tha stora of thair knewladga through traval and axploration and 
anrloh Islamie oultura with thair contribution. Among such seho* 
Isrs may ba mantionad, al Masudi, Ibn Hauqal and al Maqdiai* 
Tha duty to waga war agair^t tha infidels i f thay thraat 
Xslaa and obatruct in tha obsarvanca of raligious obligation, 
providad for unparallaXad axpanaion of Islam as a worldly poww^ 
and tha promotion of gaographical knowladga* A^  Uia Inoraasad 
dimaosions of tha atata naeaasitatad a datailad knowladga of 
eonquarad landa for tha assassmant of taxes as weU aa for oalcii 
arrangamanta for oommunieation* 
32. 
It if in faet against aaeh a background that «• bava %$ 
^udga tba aiarita of tho gaegraphieal warka of tbt Arabc vrba 
boldlj' ehaekad the dacay of aoientlfic thought* Thay not oaljr 
rekiadXad tha apirlt of cXaaaical Graaoa, but earriad tha toreh 
furthar with thair o«a erigihal eo&tPibutlons in thia flald. 
33* 
The lAttr part of %h* •Ighth cental^ and tht turly d«ead«« 
of tlM $%h was^ln a auifia^an ag« of traaaitloa from anaiant to 
tht Arab e iv i l laat ioc , from tha aga of darknasa aod aupamtitian 
tha aga of ll^^t ani aeiantlfie knowladga* A oasa of aawl/ 
diaeovarad knowladg* lay at ita diaposal ^ t ao Harga a aaaa thil 
aueeaading aantoriaa had to b« anliatad in digaatlng i t ipd eear* 
dixiatl£g it* Tha old aatahliahad idaaa ware rafatad and aaieh tiai 
waa raquirad for tha evolution of new thaoriaa tmt ahould werC 
ixk ita ataad and to f i U in the plaoa.Tha new prohlana ware taek-
led with eagerness, interest and curioaitj but i t waa l e f t for th 
ful^ire ganaratio]»i to fu l f i l theei* 
The intellectual strength of the period of tr«nsitian did 
not l i e in the aciantifio knowledge and achieveaenta but in a 
vivid c|uiekening of the aoiantifie spirit* The aeiance of the tia 
far froa being a weH ordered ays tea of knowledge eonaiated nerel 
of tranaletiaaa from foreign languagea* To this may be attributed 
the Arab paaaion for extending l i a i t s of human knowledge* 
On the one hand a distant paat had been suddtfily unveile 
whioh proved the fauaan inteHeot to poaaeaa eapaeities hitherto 
unlaagined* On the other hand the dark ourtaina which had hithert 
reatrioted their vien^phyaical univerae to a amaXl comer were 
torn ^sunder by the expanding BTOM of lalaa* 
The f irat inatalment of the ancient aciencea conaiatad 
in the introduction of indian aatronooy* in 771 A*D* there caoM 
to Baghdad an Indian ambaaay lOiich introduced to the Arabs the 
3*« 
th« Brali«Kgttpta» ftna SidUthwuta eompwA in Saafkrit in 628 A»S 
by Br«ltfuigapt«*From th« book whiejb Arabs oaXlod Sindhlnd* Ibx^ Uiii 
iba BRbib al FuMri dr«w tb« oloaanta and aatboda of ealeulatie; 
I 
Xor tha eaXeuXation of aatronoaJUsal tatolaa* {\iz*tb«r amny tra«tl 
eofl^oaad by tba Arab* gava tba roota of tha aaaa raotiona for 
jUia aaridian of UJ^ain (Arln) tha cantral aaridian of tlia aarth 
JUst aftar tha tranalation of Siddbanta otbar aatranaautf 
worka aueb as Aryabhat known in Arable »9 Arjband and Xbanda 
Kbalal bat tar known aa Arkand, waa tranaXatad into Arable* AMoafi 
thaaa tbraa bookai bew«Y«r| Slddhanta vara «ara popular and fbr 
aany yaara to e«aa tha Araba wrote eoafinantariaa and tranalatioai 
for axanpla Al*KbawrlBiai added to the Indian ays ten the dreek 
— 3 
and Iperaian ideaa axj|3naaied hia book a l Mind al SiM aX Saghlr. 
ABong the aeholftra of the early 9th eentory who trana* 
lated theae treatisea may be aeationed ibrahia aX Faiari and 
Yaqub ibn ^ariq, Haaan ibn SaXeh, Ahnad ibn Abdullah Maseori| 
Ibn aX Adal and AbduXXah* 
An important eXue aa to the inf xuence of Indian aatronM^ 
on Arab AathematieaX geograpl:^ is auppXied by phiXaXegicaX evid-
ence, for inatance the word jeb (eqaivaXent of ^ine) la the 
Arabloiaed form of Jewa tha Sanskrit word} and Att4 (highest poini 
o 
of eXevation ) ia derived from the Sanakrit word Aach« 
A few yeara aftar the Introdaction of Indian aatroaomy ai 
before the end of the eighth century A.0*, there was tranaXated 
X BnoyeXapaedU of mXaa. ( ^^ '^^ '-^  /^^^ ) VoX. J p. 4 ^ 
2 Zbld«p« ^(^8 
3 lbid»p» jjc^^ 
15. 
iAtA Ar«tble th« PtlOftvi wark •ntli lad i<!^ lj Slialifijfvr* It appears 
1 . . t l« t th . r . . t .^ f t h . . « a w o t i » . r . r . f « T ^ f U« .«.t<U« 
of tlMi i^rtliloal ea«tl« &li«q«dlgli vhieb P«r«iftii «piQ liigti^ pl4i««d 
in th« far eaat* W« know that tha aatroi»m«r aaahftHiIIa]! aada tma 
of i t for his calauXation; Mohaiffijiad Ibn Muaa al Khwarlaai iiad 
dadueed froa i t tha aquation of planatery motions* Abu um*»»i»T 
(886 A»D*) aaad i t for his Mtronwnioal tablaa« 
Graak InfXuaPcai-
Lact in ehronelegieal ordar la tha influ«r»3a|«aa tlia 
ffioat parmanant and f&r raaehicg^ providing tha nainatlry of ArmYt 
aographloal thought* As wa hava alraadj laentionad tha araak 
laaming raaohad tha Araba through tha agancy of tha Maaopota** 
mian monies and the inhi^itaata of Hax*ran» Tha naaopotaauliia a^aloi 
wara waXX-varsad in Qraak doctrina of tha Hoisan and Bysantina 
pariod and had studiad tha writ ings][Aria t^otla^ and tha works 
of Qrask physioisna, naturaliata and t^thasiatieisns Xika Hlppoa-
x^tas^Xani aueXid and PtoXai^ y* In tha oXoiatar batwaan Aatiseli 
and MoauX tha Syrians patlantXy workad and translatad (3raak vorli 
into th^lr aothar toagua* 
Tha inh^itants of Harran sra/othar sourca to whloh tha 
Arahs owad thair knowXadga of tha Qraak eultura and elviXiBstioi 
Thay aXso possaasad an aeeurata knowXadga of tha Arabia Xsnguag< 
aa waXX* 
A»»thar souraa whioh atlamXatad Jntaraat in Oraak seiiBii 
was tha ^Aoadaaiy at JUndisahur* foundad by lihuaro Anoaharwan in 
f i f th oantury A*i>* whara ^raaeian phiXoaophy and nadioina 
taught, whioh I Inspita of tha falX of tha para Ian kingdoa eonti 
nuad in m fXourl^hing state for tha foXXowing three oenturiM* 
i6* 
timM i t wit through ttf aeadto/ of Jttiidl««bur, tha Umop^trntiggt 
mmkB and tfat i&iiabiunu &t Harra&i ttMit tli« Qraak laapming «»• 
brought h»a« to tho AratMi* 
2t woo at tho and of tlia 8t2i ea&tur^ or at tba bogiimSiV 
and 
of tha 9tii that tmhym ibn Khalid tra&alatad tha Alaagaatij^athar 
traoalationa follow d« Tha 'Qaagraphjr* «&* trai^latad into 
Araiblo hy tha erdar of Bareon aX Haahld vhich latar on Bwwd at 
tha baaia far aX^Khawarialatfor hia book aorat aX Ard eenplXad 
on iti* modaX of PtoXangr*a 'gaograplgr** 
. . Tha pionaar amohg tranaXatora from foragin Xaqgoagaa wa 
^ ^ . ^ , ^ . . , ^ r ^ . « .X « . . , „ . ^ ^ . U - . 
for tha f irat tliaa ia tha Hlatory of iaXas that tranalfttioaa war 
2 
mada from tur*ig;a XaiMP2*gaa* Tha moat faooua trai^aXator of tha 
3 daya of &haXld waa nas^d JDitafaa ( }• 
Qndar 0«ar ibn Al»dii£-Asia tha 3raaic Xaaming waa trana-
farrad fro« AXaxandrta to Aatioeh and Sarran, with ibn Ab a^r tl 
faoAiia taaehar of araak phiXeaopi^ am tha haad* lladar HislMa Ita 
into Ar^ ddie h/ BaXla ( ) tha faaoua writar^aod orator and 
tranaXator aod hia aoh «rabXa who waa «aXi iraraad in Paraianyanid 
hanea tranaXatad oajoy hooka from pazvlan aM thus wara tranaXot 
into Armoic tha Xltarary tra&auraslof tha Paraiana/with tha rial 
of tha Abbaaidsytha anargiaa of tha nation wara drawn into now 
chani^cla* Kr t^h viataa of intaXXaetuaX aetivity wara opanad oul 
iTn>oYtA+ton 
and thara took pXaea a whoXaaaXa iwwiHWttion of Graak and Para; 
X Hdi 2b& aX Hadiat Fahriat ad.FlugaX, a*(Laipsig.X8«72>.p.242 
2 Ibid«p*242« 
4 ^rtont Hictory of Soianea (Washington X927).p. 
37. 
Qivllisaition •ad •oleiie« wa> iwAaptd -thti to<-ti%tyi'y-iapiia— 
Qn« 0f ttm f«au>a0 p«r«iaii iohoXar* who flourlslmd la th« 
rslgB of aX Maii««ur ««• liai^alcht who rtnAorlmany Poroiaa 
book* into Arabia. 
2 
Botriq ( ) tranolatod Uippoerotoa azxl QaAan lata 
4« ib ic . It «a« alao duj-iag tha TBign of al^ Manaur that tha ^raataai 
aatratiimaz* of iiodiai^ ^xiaaialy Sidbanta eama to -t^ agbdad^ whoaa booit 
waa traoaSjatad Into ^^mblc by bla erdar by Ibrahl« fasarlt 
fba rmig^ of aX Haabid ia alao itettd in thia aonnaotlofi* 
Aa alraadjr bafara bia raign tbara waa ooliaetad a good daal of 
aoia&tifie Utaratora.aX i^abld.lD oydar for f^rthar axt«Qfioa «f 
raaaaroh^foundad tha famous Bait a l Hlloui in whieh ba proTidad 
axparta of a l l aeiaaeaf^ tba aac of lattara indadiag ^ z a l bin 
limibaichty Ulaia bin Maawiya (tha ohlaf Librarian)* 
Va oannot alaaa thia ebaptar of tranalation without aan* 
5 
tloaiag tha afforta of tha Bamaoida Vasiar of t ^ a l Haraoa 
and a l Mttnan* Yahya waa tha firat Baraaaida who patroniaad Xnditf 
achoXara and got thair booka tranalatad into Arabic. Tha ehiaf 
among tha translators of Baraieida wara Salan Abi«ah,Abdallab 
lb in Bibla aanak, Ibni Qahn, and'Oaar Ibn i^ arlchan* Thia transla* 1 
tion of araak authera halpad thaa to obtain a firm graap apea th< 
fUadaaantal prineiplea of aeianees.Araba^by raadictg aneiimt aatbi 
laamad to BB9 with thair 0yB and to iaitata thair aetivitiaa 
S0id axpariaaataf wbiah <|aiek«iad thair parcaption of facta and 
1 Safetaat Biatory of Soianea (Waahingtoa 1927)p* 52/ 
2 Zbid.p. 537 
3 jSaayolayaadla of Xalan ( Ltidt^ h'5^) Vol*/ p * i^tf^ 
4 Xbid.p* 
5 Ibn al Madias Pikriat ad.Flugal,Q (Laipsig.18471 p.l75fl^5* 
3S. 
inttr««t«d tisui la •iMtrratioa rather %b»n fi»nmX«ti0ii of 99m 
3% taught thaai to {iroeood fro« Indiviauol thiisgo to ohotraetio 
Kotoi^llar they ^oootto ouriouo to Itnow aoro of anoloat iiorXd* 
So thoy lookoa about tliaa with oagomooo for t^thor infoinatit 
eoiMomix^ tho world* Th» soro tboy rood tho »OXHI th«jr »«r*o 
ioipollod to work o& difforont bn^noheo of learning* 
Thio proXiaiiuiiy rovival of oeion^wao at o&eo tho cana 
and of foot of rovival i» goograpby* mm roeult of tha widoaproot 
aetivity of tranolation woo tho eroation of tho Bohoolj[goograpk 
oal eelonoo, haoad on tho ^Ustagoat and aoography of Pislmtj^ whlc 
waa rooponaiblo for tho groat atridoa i^ieh th« Araha »ado in 
goography to which tho aolMoquont ohaptors oro dovotod* 
• • • 
f w ^  T * n* 
V. 
Th« two tam6r%d yMrs under r«vi«w f a l l into four wiin 
p«rieas« Th« tiTBt •tr«tehe« from 813 A.D* to 833 A«D. aad ic 
ffl«rk«(l by # oonald«rai}lt doirolopi&ont of aftthomatical gtogmpigr 
'Ilk 
(with Baghdad aa oantra) and travaX lltaratura. Tha aaeond 
pariod tnsladaa tha tlna from about 833 A«J)« to 900 A.D. and 
witnaaaad tha eontinuation and augmantatlon of tba davalopmanti 
Initiated in tha pravioua parioda* Tha third pariod ineludaa 
tha yaara 9OO A*D» to 95^ A*I>» and ia aiarkad by a larga «ctan-
lion of asepXeration and a growth of praotieal knowladga of tha 
world auoh aa haa navar baan poaaeaaad in tha anaiant timaa* 
Tha fourth and tha culminating pariod i«a* 950 A«0» %» 1009 A»: 
waa a pariod of great praetioal aohiavamant* It waa markad not 
onJy by a amv ayatamatic gaographicaX aeeeunta of diffaraat 
landa (i«a« tha Balkhi Seheol of Qaograpfay) but alao aaw iasian 
improYimanta in all tha diffarant branehaa of geographyt 
apaeialXy tha mathamatieal geography (with main oantraa at 
Shiras, Cairo and Cordova)• 
(a) MathMUitioal Qaograplv/ of the Baghdad School. 
(8x3 A.O. - 833 A.OO* 
Tha chapter which op«aa with tha reign of Alnnamun 
(813 A*X>») ima the pariod which witn<Miaed maximum development 
of mathematicf^-aatronomical geography i»e» the ahape and aisa 
of the earth,/ tablea of latitude and longitude of the importax 
plaeea, deteinination of/Siouth of ^ ibla and apecial traotatei 
on aatronemidtal inatrumenta and other aimHar aabjeeta* 
40. 
Jmong th« lioolcfl on thJLs stib^tet} prodaecd In this 
p«riod| we may mention one, ccM&poeed on the model of Ptole^** 
*Qeograpl}y* by Hoh«affiad-bin Masa a l Khwarizmli one of the ableet 
aetronomere of the days of Al-mamun. The book bears the t i t l e 
1 
of *lULtab Siurat a l Ard (Figure of the earth). 
This book mainly deals with longitude and latitude of 
2, 
places according to the seven 'climates*• These are some of 
i t s chapters. 'Cities beyond equator, Cities on the face of the 
habitable earth (according to seren 'climates*) with breadth oi 
each elioaate in degrees, c i t i e s beyoz]^ the seventh climate upts 
86 degree. Latitude and longitude of mountains, seasf islands 
and rivexw. 
Another work attributed to the same author i s a book 
3 
which earriei the t i t l e of 'Petit Sindhind'. Limitli^ himself 
what hebad found of greater u t i l i t y in Sindhind, al-Khawarixmi 
completed his work by means of borrowing facts from Greek and 
Persian methods* He adopts the view of 'mean powers' from Slnd 
hind, for equation he adopted the Persian ideas and for obliqu 
of ec l ipt ic , the ideas of Ptoleroy. The 'Petit Sindhind' was tz 
la ted in Latin in the 12th century A.D. by Adelard of Bath. Oz 
of the facts of great importance which mmerges from the Latin 
version iM that Al-Khawarizmi made use of trlgnometrlcal methi 
the invention of which has been attributed to Al-Battani eomii 
half a century later. 
1 Edited by Von Mzik.(Leipsig 1926). 
2 The idea of ueyren climates* was taken from the Iranians( t 
word Klimata i s derived from the dreek term signifying ixM 
aatisa)»Bneyelopaedi* of Islam Supp* 193o*p*»3* 
The ellmates' are geosetrieal strips running east to 
and bounded by parallels of latitude. 
3 BelBaud.Hi Oeographie d' Abu'l Fida, Introduction generali 
Paris imB) Yel. I . ,p.4d. 
4 Ibid.p.4S. 
41. 
1 
Bt «rot« «ork0 on Astrolab** ¥• «wt SMIM Mtntioa tf «s 
•iMMatftpy tr««ti«t of astronoo^ dr««ii up la g«a«rftl ftft«r tli« 
Gr««k idi«ii8| whteh «a« written by Matiiusi&ad bin J^thlr AI f«rgb«ii 
Th« trMtU* b««r« tlit t l t l« of Kitab al I fo^t al Soaavigro «• 
Janani 'ila al 2Ni4^ ptm^r^f^d among Ui« aanuaoripta at 
Xibrax^X*'^ ^ pttbXlabad ic original varaion with latin tranalatifl 
„--„„^..^.^^.»^^„ 
Babraw and Latin* 
Anotbar traatiaa of al-Fargbani ia rooarkabla far in 
plaoa of ana aimpla l iat of prinaipal eitiaa with an IMioatien 
of longitttda and latituda i t givaa tba daaeription of tba world 
dividad aooording to tba ^a^iwn. ollaatae** 
Sfmidt^ two flioro traatiaea w«r% eo«peaad by him wbiob 
wara largaly uaad by tba aatroaomara of hia daya* h^« firat ia 
davotad to aatroloba and tha othar on *Peaition of atara in 
raaatlea to aaliptia** in tbia traatiaa ba aXao daala witb tba 
eonatruction of Bakbonat (aun^diala)* 
Tba idaaa of al*Fargbanl found a favour aaiong tba 
Soropaan §^hol&r» of la tar daya« Hia idaaa fumiab tba grotiiut-
work of tba aiatbaaatloal and gaograpbieal partioa of Rogar Baei 
book *Optta Majua** 
Zn tba aaAa apoeh, two san flouriabad wbo by variaty 
tbair knowladga bad laft a calabratad naaa aaong tba Arab aabo 
1 See frai-rhKj. Die. Vtrwe-noLuna des Adorlahs Tidtk a.i- Khw^rix-vii 
2 Aeoerdisig to Yuauf Kaaal tba book eaxTt^B dlffarant titlaa 
•Ida Monamanta Cartograpbica* Taaa lXl*Fmmi»l*p»6'3z 
3 aaiaaud|Mi aaograpbia d^Abttlfida*«ZntroduQtion«Te«a« 2 p. 
4 3liid*p*l0« P 
P 
2bid«p« I Siid.p* 
42. 
Th« first U «l*Kindi, th« dl«tingui«ii«d aeholar »f iMitli«a*tlo«, 
astrone^yt m«dieic«» gto^ttry and natural philaaapl^ -* Tliia tliii^ 
eoaibinad with liia oaatary of Para Ian, Indian aod Qraak langiiacai 
put him in a poaition to draw upon divaraa aouroaa, irtiieh wara 
than at tha disposition of hia nation* Hia knowXadga of <3raak 
aeianoa and philoaopl^ waa inmanaa* He mada a daap study of 
ArlstotXa from liaoplatonie point of viaw* Ha is coosonl/ known 
2 
as *tlia philosophar of tha Araha*. 
To al-Kindi ara attrlhutad aora than 200 writings bat 8 
a few of tha numerous works ara laportant fro* tha gaographleaJ 
point of view. Aiaong his works ara tha translation of tha 
*Gaograpl^ * of Ptolapy which is lost} a traatisa on 'tides* 
"•^i '^-^^U*j^\^4 dealing with the shapa and size of tha earth#and 
a book on aeography antitlad ( L^ i\LrV>^ \^^ -^ -iW )» 
Tha other naata U that of Ja*far, surnaned KB^ Ite^shsr 
(805*B85 A«l)«)* He applied hisaaelf priaarily to the s tu^ sf 
traditions hut at the age of '$7 he passed on to the atudy of 
astronomy and foria^e astrology* His aatroaeaical treatise 
naffiely Kitah al^a^dkhal al»Kahir has the saae soope as iPtolv j^ 
•alnagest* *Astronoaical tables are also attributed to hia vhlel 
were caXoulAtad after proper obaervatioa* 
1 2bn al Na i^f Kitab al*Fihriat ed.Qustat FlugeKJktpslg i8?2] 
P*255* a* **• f J 
2 i!bid*p*255* (Lu'tak Jattr) 
3 Haji Khaiifai Xa«hf al-Zanun ed* H<c^ «^ .^ i«Te«e X,p*-4 al*ifa^di*i Kitab "al TaxAih ed. da Soe4e''(L54ttt'f8|*'* \ 
^ i5"j:Eg'^2»??* ®2! S******!*""* Sttpp^Uidan 193i)pp*372l74 Tha MSS of his works are preserved in Ist*Bbul.SaeUtti.. Sehrlftan Sindi*s 1B Staafular BibliothekSMrihlw S i ^ i 
^ Vol. IV. p. 36j-372,Prage I932. ^ ^ ^ wgantal 
6 Yusuf KoBUilt ManuBienU Cartographiea (Ctirw 1910) Tana zir 
23SJtW?*IIS. g|,"^*®*»^*^ •«» ^y^ *»^^i« Seolety tti 
7 Relnaud,lli Oeograplyr d» Abu»l Fida, latwduetloa.(Paris 184 
43* 
Id additidn to th« ar««k oatsrial at him neamuRd iim 
Mm'Bhar hRd at hU dlspcisal tha oatheoiatleal doetrln«a prsrmX^Bi 
in Paraia* Ha aqually wall knaw tba Indian doetrinaai and If en< 
baliavaa tba author of Aln-i«Akbari which waa writtan in India 
in tha lattar part of tha I6th«: century A.i)«^  he had made a 
Yoyaga to tha banka of the Oengaa for Xaarning tha aeianoa of 
tha Brahmana* Probahly ha had included tha aum total of tha 
Indian doetrinea in hla aatrono«ieal tables, which unfvortunate 
2 
have net reached ua« Baa idea, iBathaaatiea, aatronoaieal ideaa 
3 he ale0 ahowa a Icnowledge of the monaoan of the Persian ^ilf as 
the seas of India, ocean tides and currents, a knowledge lAiich 
waa of great laportanee to the naTigatora of these days* Aba 
lfa*aher i s thoroughly quoted by Boger Macon in hia Opus Majus. 
Before eloaing this reoarkable chapter of •atheatatical 
geegrapl^ soaie reference is necessary to be oade concerning as' 
noaieal tables which were coapiled durix^ the reign of al<«A»i; 
The Biain objective of these tables waa the detemination of 
loGKitude and latitude of thejprineipal wtsliffi c i t i e s . 
One of the astronomical tables of the period under cans 
deration was cei^osed by Yahjre bin Abi Manaur* This tsble was 
called al*Kiiyms al^-ountaniih^ Ih fact i t was the result of dive 
operatiena sade siHultaneoualy at Ovnascus and Baghdad and bat 
eoobinad with one another* 
1 Beinaud, Ms Qeegraphy d* Abu*l Fida, Zntroduetion*(Parle Xi 
2 Ibid«p* 5"^ I 
3 Abu m'shara a l iSfdkhal a l fiablr* MS* Ne*A*1504*Asiatie Se< 
Bengal LibrazT ,^ Oaleutta*Fel« 62* 
4 Bein«ud> aeograpi^ d* Abu*l Fida, Ibtroduction(Paria 1&48)| 
f *47» ceording to Balline the book attributed to Yahya carries ' 
t i t l e al*EiJ al-Maataljan vide aoeyelopaadia of lalaa aee 
under Astranesiy Vol*X*p*498* 
A very iapertant study on the extant MSS* of IslaMic ^ t h e 
JJlcians and AstraaoBerp iai s»taaa}ular MSS* of Xslaaie Matl) 
., /^ticians by Jtax KrauseX ih <^ilten und SVidien svo* Qeschcht 
^ Ij^ der Math* ^ ^ t r o * Vai.I lI) BerIia,a^J6* 
fMMM. 
< ^ ^ 
Kr QidT-ii-m 
44 . 
Thr«e tablM w«r« prepared by an astronMiar of ll«nr| 
namad iUraacd Tbn ^ dallah better Jcnown by the aomame of Habaib. 
Babasb, who had been «eEainent in Indian doctrines, baaed the flri 
1 
of hia table on Sindblnd. The aeoond table, most eelebrated of 
f 
the three, carries the t i t l e of Al-qanun al stuitalian, n&ich was 
the firat of the observations of the author» The third table mu 
fovmded upon Persian ideas and received the t i t l e of al-»Shah* 
one can see what a big influence the Indian and Feralan daetrin< 
exercised upon the Arab science* 
The period under review also witnessed one of the Bost 
important geograp hlcal operations^ the measuring of the length 
of the terrestrial degree. The object was to detexvine the sise 
of the earth and to calculate i t s circumference• Tht sMssuriaseBl 
carried out on the plains of Sinjar north of the &iphrates and 
also near Pal^yera, yielded 5^*2/3 miles aa the length of the 
degree of the meridian, a rttoarkably accurate rMult (exceeding 
the real length of the degree by about 2877 feet}* The account 
of this measurement i s preserved in the writ ing of Al^ Mas'udi, 
Ibn-i-PialltJipn and Ibn Y^onus.. 
A world map was alao made called by al-maLSudl Sura-al-
liamunla (Tabula al-fflamunla)in lAiich the earth was represented 
after the Ptolemaic system* Q^^yi) 
To eemplii^ ethe survey upte 850 A*0* two more books on 
mathematical geography must be mentioned. The f irs t treatise Is 
a drawing of meridian by Abu Said and the other en Astrolabe by 
5 
Abu S«id Asturlabi. 
1 Sutert Die M«thematiker und Astronomen (Leipzig lf00)pp*12,21 
2 al Masadii MurSJ al ^ bahab. ed* HeynArd(Paris l8^yol*I*p* 
3 al»MasudI< HtfOd al Tanhib. ed*de Goege(Leiden/^t'y)pp•33*44* 
4 Only one MS* has come down to us, preserved at Stamiduln the 
Seray* Title 1 ^^s^o^Xx" 
divided into four pairts* O) "Cffns-iY«.etcA, c»jT<t^(3) KuvcUt^ ) 5W^-=^/J 
45. 
(b) atn«ral O^ograplayt (813 A*I). - 850 A.D.) 
Th« g«ograpliical resaareli txtcuttd iori^g tht 23 yaaz 
•ndijag in 033 A*D*j(^ rftlatad to mathwaatieO'-attroiioaleal g^&gmphg 
Aff for that which eonsemad th« daacriptivt geography mm. wt ugf 
mantion tha teook Kitab al ajsaa *aXa^mithal a l <lhapib^ ar battar 
atill^Kitab e l Slfat, whosa author was Madhar bin Sha»ial| who 
waa bom in Basra about tha jraar 740 A.D. Hera is a soBUBary of 
ohaptexvt (Qualities of men and women, Tents and Hone} the SUA 
and tha moon} fha night and tha daj{ Tha Bilk and truffles} tlia 
walls and the sea; the rope and the buelset} the winoi tha earial 
tha • ine , the raisins, tha vegetables, the trees, the winds,tha 
snows and the rain. A sumiMry l ike this shows a t r e a t i s e aada 
for tha MNaads and prasupposas a very imperfect knowledge. 
But a book of sore direct geographical value i s one 
written by O a^r ibc Bahr al-jahlz, who flourished in Basra under 
t ^ Al-maonm and his f i rs t successors* Basra in those days BWf 
as an intemediary between Mesopotwfiia and Syria on the one hand 
and the coast of Persia, the eastern coast of Africa, India tnoA 
China on the other. Al*Jahis benefitted to the fUllest extent 
possible by the affluence of merchants, who came from distant 
lands t6 his collection of material on natural history* A purely 
geographical book written by AX»Jahis is entitled *n.tab al amsa 
2 
wa 'Ajalb al Buldan'y in which he discussed the oharaeteristics 
and advantages of Heetfa, Medina, Hi^r, Kufa, Basra, Damascus ate 
Another book worth mentioning in this connection is Kitab al Mat 
Hai>.an. This book consists of 7 parts* Although this book i s m^v 
of a philological nature yet i t supplies geographical Inforoiatio 
and throws a good deal of l ight en some of the geographical con-
cepts of the author, for instance, hie views on adaptation to 
X SalSSEd^Mt ttaogrifiiii d' ibui rida.£atroduetieB(Parris 1848; 
I«aa I.p.^St* 12) ttttyvlapaadia of 3»1SSI«A« M*..w3j,.h.ii..v^7 j, , 
46, 
(e) FhsmioAl Q99grmpbjr «&<! DiUtributloii of 
planta & animals* 
(813.33 A.D.) 
^1-Kiadi*s book on Tlda daals with ahapa and alsa of thi 
•arth. Ha baa also writtan al^ out 14 Rtaalas on Mataorolegar» Hia 
worica on mediciria aupply ua inforsiatlon en Ma viowa on tlia 
dlstrHsation of planta andaislaala* 
n. 
(a) Sanaral Qaagrapliyt :^ploratlona & Ittnaratriaa (833*900 A#]] 
Tbasa yaara, i t ouat bo raoallad wera prolifie in vo/agi 
and Baritima axplor&tiona in tba Indian and Oriental aaaa* An 
account of tbaaa TOjrngaa baa baan prdsarved by a jMrcbant eaUad 
aal|(Ban| who livad in Baara azid who mada mansr voyagaa to India 
and China* Thiapook ia all^ ^gad to heva been written i s the /ear 
r 2 
237 A*H.(851 A*D*). Unfortonataly the f irat few pagea of the 
ttanuficript are loat* It ia true that the ancient proprietor haa 
put in front a new beginning, giving i t the t i t l e Sllaila)(al 
Tawarikh*. but thla ia not the real t i t l e and haa no relation 
3 
with the contanta of the book* The real t i t l e appeara to hare 
be«i iUchbar al-SlnlWal Hind* This ia at leaat the t i t l e givm in 
the beginning of the aecond pert a:^ d which wa wi l l apeak later a 
A careful atudy of the f i r s t part showa that the aecaaat 
ia only a report frosi varioua paraona who may have traTelled at 
different tiffiea, and Sul^ man ia only one of them* It la ali^ly 
a BkBtter of eonjeoture to attribute the book aa^oottpiled bx 
Soloiban. Thla ia the Tiaw of aMtny recant aeholars and the eonten 
of the book ^uatit^ thla ooneluaion. 1 See Broekleoaan attppliAant*pp*372-74» 
H.BittartSehriftan dea Kind! in Staa^alarsBibliothekeni 
Arehie Orlentalani,Vol*ZV•1932.8363 a^q* 
2 SalaaaniSilaila a l tawarilg^ £iangLaa(Paria)Part*ZI* . „ 
3* Ratoaad Mtaaegraphia d' Abul Fida £atre*,(Paria l848)Vel.I.p. 
*7. 
th« geographical Talu* of this loook is very groat at i t 
sums up tho loiowledgo possesoed by tho Arabs prior to 850 A*D. 
This book aupplies a good deal of general imformatioB ea tlie 
aeas, ialandA. the sea-route fz^a Siz^f/^nd China. It also 
V,,'-' 
eontains a description of the social,cultural, religious tfiA 
pol i t ical ctraditions of the two countries. 
In 1718 the abbe Renaudot pitblished a tianslatien ia 
French of the Arabic book with the t i t l e of "Ancieaae relatiMM 
dee Sidies et de la China de dejlx voyage MohaiamadaA qui y a l i e n 
dans la IXe s iec le de notre ere". This translation was aecraapaai 
by remarks of i&ich many are Tory interestingj but certain notes 
1 
as well as their translation offer grave errors* Begiugnes 
published some reiaarks on the work of Henaudot in journal des 
Savants in Hovember I764. In I8II E.Lenglas hes published the 
text but although be died in 1824, he could not revise the 
edition nor add a preface to i t . "^ his was done by Reiaaud in 
1831, froffl the aaaascripts at loyal Mbrary, ParKis* 
About the same tine Sallam, surnaffied ai-TarJumaa, was 
charged by Caliph lathiq. Billah to go to explore the regioas 
situated to the north of Volga and the Caspian sea to the Taxart 
This mission was above a l l the investigation of the people of 
4 
JSti^v^ and lie^uj. Sallam proceeded to Armenia and Geogragia) he 
crossed the Caueasus, visited the Khasars, who in this period 
formed a flourishing state, made a round of the Caspian aad thea 
advanced towards Ural and the ^Itai* H« describes countries whie] 
1 Reinaud,Hs Oleography de Abulfida.^troduetionCParrls 1848} 
Vol.I .p.75. 
2 Ibid«p«75* 
3 Published in Journal of %yal Aaiatie Society edited 
la book I^Mpm ia tbA y^^ceiSil 
4 Ya<|a^ tt Ho'iam al luldan (Cairo I906) Vol.T*p.51,under Sadd 
Ya|ig Maju4. 
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had not b««n •xplarmd t i l l oodtm tines* Sallam rctumtd t« 
MMopotttia viA Belduura and Khoraaan. Tii« account of Khoraoan 
by SaUaa haa ba«n eonaarvad for ua by Zdriai and otbar aatliora 
Anotbar elaaa of booka which eontribatad to tha Ai*ab 
knovladga of now landa « M tha account of/eenquaata• A groat 
jmabT of mritinga of this elaaa wora eooipilad in tha oeuraa of 
ninth century A,-^ . Wo nay nontion th^ook of Abul AbbaOi Ahnad 
Al B«lAdhox7» who livad in tho eoi^ of Caliph al*l6ita«akkil«£B 
thdyi book tha author traata aueeaaaivaly tho oo»^uoat of Syria, 
tho iiland of Cyprua, liasopotania, Arnaniai %ypt, Africa, Spiu^  
Silanda of Moditorranian aoa and Mibia, Poraia, Trans oxianaiaad 
tho countrioa watorad by Dadua. Ha haa taken earo in intaraporae 
1M hit account with dotaila pertaining to general doooription of 
eonquared oountriea which la of such geographieal aigaifieance* 
The oarlieat it#n«rary indicating postal stationa^aloi^ 
with a noaber of roads and the anount of taxation in Yarieus 
latitudes^ i s that written by Ibni Khurdadbeh the Director of 
Posts & Police of tha province of al-Jibal in the reign of 
Caliph Motanid* He was thus in a favourable poaition to get infi»] 
nationAproduota and trade of every provii»:e of the cap ire, parti-
<_ — 
cularOy, Al-Jibal, aX»Iriq and al*JasIra« ilie book conpiled by 
hin earrios the t i t l e Kitib Al-Maslaik tfal Manilik and givea a 
sanaary of the aain trade routea of the Arab world and also 
previdea a daacription of aueh distant landa aa China, India, 
Korea and Ji^an* Sone of the apeeial featurea of the book are 
«a follows I« 
Tho book opana with a auffioary of his scientific views which 
are of Ptolanpaie schooli **Tha earth**, ha says, "is round like a 
1 2ba Khurdadbaht Si tab Al«-ltaaalik Wal Manalik* ad* do Qooje 
(Leidaa Ud% ) 
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sph«r9 and iB plaetd in tht Blddlt ef th« eaXtatial sptera lika 
th« yalXow of tlia iiusi «^^ th« bodita ara stabia on tba aurfaaa 
ef tiia globa bacauaa tlia air attracta tha Mgliar prlaelplaa ef 
tha bedlaa which tha earth attracta tewarda ita eantra than tha 
weighty part in tha aama wa/t aa tha aagnat aeta npon iron* The 
earth la divided into two parte hy tha eqiaator atretehing fro* 
weat to eaat* Thia anawera to the extent of the earth in length 
and ia the greateat of tHe eeleat ial apheres* Again^tha earth 
extenda in breadth to about 90 degree in eaoh aide of tha equate 
but i t ia only inhabited for the apaee of 24 degree of latitade* 
The reat ia eovered by the great aaa* The northern part of the 
world which we inhabit ia alone habitable| fOr the aeuthem part 
ia d«iert due to exee^aiwe heat and the antipodian land placed 
bel.ow aura eontainsiu inhabitanta*** 
Xbni Khurdadbih deaoribea with fair aeeuraey the leading 
featurea of the aenthem Aaiatie eoaat down to ClodaTari and 
Brahnputra river) the Hieobar and ^daman lalanda and tha kingdaa 
of Aaaai&i 4riaaa| Malaya and Java, where the rulera worohlped 
B 4 * . •»«•• b. -«itl<,». on. of th . f u » a . Y.Ie««M . f th. . . r U 
and where men took ahip for the apiee ialan(te. Ha aieo deaeribaa 
the great c i ty of China (Khanfu) and the predueta ef the eelaa« 
t i a l IciagdOM (i*e* Japan) likewiae the rivera where aii^ty 
eatuar^ ware the hi^ hwaya of traffic* Ibn Xhordadbah haa a 
IMitty aound information aiboat Japan and Korea,both rich in g^lA, 
ae that in lR%*Waq the very dog and ape eoUlra were aade fre« 
the precioua oMtala* There ia also a valiMibla paaaage which 
2 
indieatea the aanner in which Surepe and Aaia cQaaninieatadt 
1 2bA Khordadbeht Kitab al Maaalik wal uuaalilc ed»de <3eeje> (Z<eidan 1B%3 ) /?^ 
2 Ibid* F isjf 
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"Tht J««is)i BAroluuits spokt Ptrstan, Bomani Arabie|Vr«B8lit 
^paaisli aad Slav Xtnguagas* They «ad« vojagM fros tlie west ta 
tha aaat aad fron th« aaat to th« west aitber b/ laM or ^y caa* 
Tliay brought froa tha waat alava glrlay boya, a i lk | fura, skina 
and awerda«Tliay aabaricad in tha country of Franks on tba ooaida3ft-> 
a 
tax »e«k and want to Faraiaa whara thay put thalr otareluniiaa on 
tba baek of animals aad procaadad by land to v^lsua at a distanea 
of 20 fara«nga*Thay aobarkad again on tha eriantial aaa (Had Saa) 
and w«!it f^ Ott Al-^ jpilsuia to Ad»Mim and Al-Jadda, thm tliay want 
to Sind^ India and China." 
Ba furthar addsi "Tba jotimay would also ba aiada by land 
Tha flMrehants who atartad from Spain and tha eaiintry of Vranloii 
proeaadad to Tangiar, fro« whara thay sarahad towards Africa and 
l^pt* Thara thay proeaadad towards Ranlai visitad SaaaaauSilbifSii 
Baghdad and Baara, panatratad in Ahwas, Faraa, Kirmani Stud and 
arrived in Ikidia and China"* 
"Qna eonld alao taka tha roata via Qamany and prooaad 
to eroaa tha eonntry of tha alavs anroata to tha eountry of 
Xhasar*} than by aabarkiog on tha aaa of Jurjan, ona ooald arriv 
at Balkh in Traasoxiana tha land of Taghaaghaz and China•*• 
S& addition to thaaa tranaeontinantal routaa tha book 
a 
ansuaaratas tha hig^ way of tha onpira of is lasi aojaating fran 
Baghdad quoting axaot diataneas batwaan tha atatlona* 
It ia olaer frott tha abova nantionad^that tha main 
purpoaa bahlnd tha book i s adotiniatrativa rathar than aoiantifii 
yat i t ia in fact a gaographieal traatiaa* ibn Khurdadbah*a worl 
obtainad wlda oircnlation andj^utiliaad by oany aeholars* Tha 
quastion as to what aataally waa berrowad iM randared diffiault 
1 Ibn nmrdadbahi Citab al Masalik Wal Masialik ad. da Ooaja* (]jaidan li|)9 ) . F. /5^-v. 
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te mmww dut to tht fact that th« original troatiso of tbt a«t 
la laat.Tlia KXUh aX IfaaaUJc tfal Jj^alUc aditad by da Oaa^ a ia 
tha aditien of aasoaoript froa -^ lilirary which ia onljr a 
eoapandium of the original book* 
Baaidaa thia work, Jbn ICteurdadbah alao wrota a book 
2 
antitlad *Kitab a l aaaab fUra'« Ha alao tranalatad ^tolaaqr'a 
GaographjT fk^ Jc a foralgn laqguaga* Thia book la aantiontd by 
bttt baa iu>t raaehed ua» 
AiROQg tha gaegraphieal writioga of tha la tar part of iht 
9tli century A«^ « may be &«!itloned tha traatiea of ^daa* auraaaHi 
Jbul Fara4 and Ahned ibn Yakdl^Al»£atib* 
Omdama waa of a chriatian origin, but ha ambraaad ialaa 
and oceupiad an elevated poat in the adainiatrativa dapartsent 
in Baghdad* Hia book entitled <Kitab Sana* at -al*Kitabat* ,i^ieli 
baeaaa a manual for the employera of adminiatration* Thia treat! 
«aa daviaed in aaven ehaptara and each oihapter waa aab^iTidad 
InU ^ . . . U o ™ . I h i . 1. p«b.bay^tb. . « . t r » t l . . - a c . 
e&rriea the t i t l e of •Kitab al £hax«^** ^o thia treatiaa appar-
taina without doubt an ixieooplata volume i&ich la found in 
e^Mtantinopla in the Kuprita Library and which waa oada known b] 
tf*Baron Slana* thia Yolune girea f irat of a l l a reriaw on tha 
war office, tha traaaury, aeoretariat ete»| f inally ha deaeribaa 
medala of regiatera and dipleoaa of inveatiturea { than the aathai 
deaeribaa the different poatal routaa of the eapire with their 
atagea and diatance (aa found in Ibn Khurdadbeh)} ha alao oentioa 
X Barthaldi Preface ta ladud al^Alaa (^ ^^ ^^ ^ /f37 )p./^ 
2 Ibn al»BadiAi Kitab a l •Fihriat ad* a.FlngelCJLeipsig 187^ 3 
3 -^iaadiMt Oaagrapl^ da Abttlfida*IbtroduetIan(Paria*l848}Vdl*X. 
4 ^ Ibid.p. ^/ 
5 Ibid*p* bo 
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rtifmmBB In kind or e&ah provided by •«eh provlne*. I^IBAII/ 
en« finds nn acoeuat of the frontiom of tho «qplr«|00flw g«Mr« 
r«Biirlca upon divoroo iclndo of rev«&uO| « birds ty« Yiow of tte 
oo«0| itountaino ote* A lox^ ehaptor i« also d«votod to tlio himX 
of Xi-M f i r s t eonq^ost ^t tint Mnsalmons* 
AM retgsrds Aimed ibn Abu Yaqub Zbni Wa^ili a l Satib a l 
MaraflsLL Yakubl (890 A*0«) who jCUmishes infornation on tbe 
eon&itiilm. of the provinees* Hie book i s entitled *Kitab al BaMi 
TbM author speaks of his inelisation for the study of strange 
lands and of his voyages* It was in the course of his YoyageS| 
that he had gathered geographieal| topographical, s tat i s t iea l 
and historical infonnation which he earefUlJ^ studded in his 
booK. After faaving given a detailed description of the tve 
capitals, of the Abbas id Caliphs i»e«, Baghdad and Sani^, he 
describes (but in a sueamary fashion) the najor part of "Uie Hoha* 
Buaadan countries as regards distance of places and the principal 
routes. He hos also atteapted to state facts of pbysieal as well 
as human geograpby* This work has not survived in entirety* The 
extant portion edited by de-aoeje, however, gives a valuable 
account of Baghdad as well as several other c i t i e s , the details 
of h i ^ roads across al*^Iraq are ftiily described* Aimed ibn Yskafe 
i» popularly known as the 'leather of Muslia <«eograpby* • Besides 
2 
tk i s , book he has written a history of the province of Afiries 
and a history of Asia Miner* 
1 MMtauk AlF-Yakubit Kitabol BaldsA.ed.Bs Ooeje I891. 
2 
3 
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Oi) llatii«attitieal GAograplgr (850*900 A*9«} 
faring this ptrlod tb« progress of g«ograp)^ «eBtiBa«« « 
th« 8«fli« lln«0 a« in tht pr«Tlou« on« with th« ool^ di£f«rtaet 
that the works oa matheaatieo<*48tronomieal geography in this 
pariod Shaw a definlta iaproTraataiit upon that of the prarioas oat 
aad tha work; was mora original and on a ralativaljr high Xtval* 
Tha yaara 853*66 A.* .^ ara i&portant baeaasa a aarios of 
ehsarratioaa of lunar and solar aalipsas and of plaaatarjr eai^va 
1 
etiens wars nada by Al*llahaal« Thasa tablas wara latar asad b j 
Xha Itoas* Ha wreta eeiamantarias on Baelid and ArahaKadl:as«2)iha4 
ihn Ba|aia traaslatad Maaalos^s *spharies*, 
in astroneaieal taola of tha saoa pariod balesg* ta A1-. 
2 
Hairisi . Ha also wrota a traatisa on tha apharieal astrelaba,whi< 
i s varjT alsiborata and saam^to ba tha baat Arabie work on tha 
sub^aet* It is dividad into four bookst* ( i ) Eistorioal md 
ari t ieal iatroduetiozm {$) dasariptien of tha apharieal astrolab« 
i t s supariarity ovar plana astrolsiba and othar astronaaioal 
instrumants.(3M) application. 
Thara axista among tha aaausoripts of tha Jadia offiea a 
book attributad ta Thabit ibn QBurra» whieh daals with tha obsar« 
Ystioa of sun by maans of (aa)^(Arsad). Tha traatiaa i s naaad *Xita 
Thai)it ibn (^ arra f i Sankt a l Shaas b i l arsad*. this book daals 
with aolar obsarvations and «cplaina tha aathod adoptad by hia 
for that parpo80* In addition to this many mathamatisal| astroao-
aical and aadieal writings wara aseribad to hia* Sa was ona af th 
™ S r t a i r S t i ^ ' 0 f ^ ^ r * F ^ ^ Z > ^ ? ) i " ™ 
2 Hugo Saeaan & Hittals Bargarf fias Sufalfonalga Astrolab(ibhdl) 
Sur.aaseh.d«]iataw. 8,32*40* 
3 Thara axist aany MSS of Thabit whieh ara aora iapirtant and 
eharaetaristiesi ^^j^^i^^\^s^^\j ^o' 
Traaslatad by Ikrl aarbars Berlin 1936.Jlatroduetion to thia bei 
translated by Otto Spies in Quiltaa M Studian irol.ZZ«p*l8a sq 
Othar works.' <>^CKCI^L>JV <h C-^J)J45AJI<.^, 
Sea Broekalaaan* t 2X7* 
5 ^ . 
grtatMt iamimliBtfFstnm QT9%k maO. ^rri»o into Ai>»Me , and tht 
fouador of a •ehoel of tronolAtoro • Among th« works traiiolittod b, 
lilA «ro Ptol«^y*o aoograp)^* UMS Galonh Kij^ ol^  «X MO^MI %«•*• 
Ho i« oloo eroditod to tunro roriood tho tranolatloiio «odo hy Uhtu 
Ibn Httooin • Thabit ibn ^^ larra ie opoolall^r ronoa^orod boeamso of 
A 2 
bio tbooiy of tbo *ti^idatiozi of oquinoxoa* • Ho diod la Bagbdad 
In I901. A.O. 
Anotbor troatiao writton in tbla voxy opoeh on Matboaatieo* 
aatronoAieal Goograpbjr ia attributad to siuata Ibn LaqjO, i.a* 
Biaala 'anal kiira FalaldLa* , proaarvad in tbo ^ i f i a Librai^ Hjrdor 
abad l>aooan. o^mo of ita ebaptara ara aa followa *.**C^ tbo Xottara 
aiarkad on tba eaXaatiaX apbara | on tbo abapa of tbo ealaatlaX 
apbarai on difforaneoa in tba movoffionta of tba akyi en tba aquinoxi 
on Xong and abort daya and on tbo eaXcuXation of ««ibXa* 
4 
A troatiaa on <aitroXaba ia aXso attributad to bin • 
Tbroa aoro aatronomora writing on tbo ^stroXabo and otbar 
5 
aatrononieaX inatrumanta ara Jabir ibn Sinan , Hamid ibn A H and 
AXi Ibn laa, 
Tba graatMt aatronoaor of bia aga and tba groatoot in 
JaXam ia Abu M^iduXXab Mob^ ouaad ibn Jabir ibn oinan aX-Battani 
aX^aabi, bom in 85& A«B* and d i ^ in 929 A*ii* Various aatronoaieal 
I . ;;>arton, 1 History af Soianoa (Wasblngton X927} TOX.X* p ^O 
2» Hastings I J* t EneyoXopaadia of EaXigion and ^tbiea, saa tmdar 
Sun I Moon and iitam* artieXo by liaXXino* p« 
3* MS. Mo* 3I0 Bmpur ^tata Library 
otbar IISS. iao BrookaXaann and Q« QabraiXi* liota i»ibXiegrapbiea 
au v«usta bin Luqai Handieoati daX HaXi Aeeadamia dia Lineai 
*>aria VaX ^H^ X9X2, aXao in BvrXin 5836 dasoribad by Abwardt* 
4. MittaXa Bargar 1 ii^ as ^ a X Fonaiga ^turXab 
^ H.Saaaan an •Bargar 1 Das i^ ugaX loxwlgo AsturXabC5*43 IrXagan X925) 
&• H* Suttar t^io HatbaBUttikar und Aatroaonon (Laipsig X900}p* 40* 
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writlAga are aseribad to him. but hla aain work is the aatronoalca 
treatise entitled 'Kitab ZIJ al*Sabi, edited by HalXino ia I899. k 
al« Battani node astrosAmieal obaervationa with remarkable raoge 
and aceiiraey from 877 A.D. to 881 A.D. 
^/^-Battani'8 main researches are as follows 1-
(i) He found that the longitude of 3un*8 apogee had increasec 
0 
by 16 47** since Ptel«Qy$ this also implied the motion of solar 
aspides' and also of variations in the equation of times. 
(ii) He determined the *prec ess ion of equinoxes' with great 
accuracy* 
(iii) He jj^  proved that the Moon has also equinoxes, 
(iv) He proved that the c/3^'J^^(perehilion) and w^ jji^ Uiif 
(aphelion ) i.e the point of the Orbit which are nearest and remot-
est to the sun are nit stationary but subject to changes9 
(v) He fixed precisely the'obliquity of the eeliptic* 
i.e. the inclination of the celestial equator with reference to 
0 
the xodiae. C23 25') 
<vi) He calculated the length of the solar year as 
365 days 5 hours and 40 minutes. 
These points clearly show the great advance made by al» 
Battani upon his predecessors especially al Khwarizmi. But his 
greatest claim to fame is undoubtedly the fact that he popularised 
the notions of trignometrieal ratios as we use them today. 
al-Battanl's geographical ideas are mainly derived fr«i 
Ptolemy and al-Khwarizmi which he openly confesses in his introduct-
ion to the'Zij! His conception of land and seas is as follows:-
"The earth is divided into three parts . Beginning from Bahr 
Akh»ar (Atlantic also called Oqiyanus) and the northern corner, 
there comes out a gulf from Buntas (Black sea) to the Maotis sea 
(sea of Azov) . The boundary of this comer from west to north is 
the western ocer- '**••—**-^  -r- 4-v^  -«^*i«— **«.-« i4— •*.« ---
of Misr and Him (M«dlttrrftnMn tta) and in th« •ast«ra eom«r XiM T«BI 
(Don) I BaMra Maotli (S«« of ^zov) • This land i» likanod to «n 
island ( ! • • • paniaaula) and i» called Urofi (Earopa)* 
Tha sacond part bagina frtm tha aoutham comar of B«2ir Miar 
(Maditarranaan aaa) to Bahr Babaah ( Indian Oeaaa) • fhia portion ia 
daliatitad by Bahr iOchzar (Atlantic ) in tha waat , Bahr Miar wa Bum 
in tha north | a l '^hriqh in the east and Bahr iiabaah in tha aiuth. 
Thia land i s eaXlad Lubia (X<ibya) . tW 
Tha third part ia a U that raouiin-a of tha popelatad aarth to 
tha aaatam axtraaltjr* To i t s waat l i a Tanaia, tha gulf, al^^iah BM 
Ailaf to i t s aouth l i a Bahr a l Yaman and Hind} and to tha aaaty tha 
axtTMiity of Sin ((^ina) £rofli tha •mB%%ea eomar and Sin prepar* Thli 
land la eallad Aahia al Kiibra (Asia)* Al»8attani naiaaa tha waatam 
AtlAi^tls oeaan Oqiyanoa, ita north waatam Comar axtanda fro« 
Babaah (W«AfMea} ara nana Sa'ada** Another ialand opposite Andltis 
(Spain) ia eallad abadara whiah haa a golf whoae breadth ia ••wm^ 
Kilaa (tha atraita of Gibraltar}* 2d tha aama aaa are aituated tha 
ialanda of Bartania whieh ia a group of twelve islands* 
The Maditarranaan aM flowa firaa a gulf of the weateni 
Oqiyanua near the ialand eallad Qhadira (aibraltar) apposite Andlos 
near Sur and Saida* It haa a gulf whieh eooiaa out fron the northern 
eomar near Boaia* It ia eallad Adhria (Adriatie}« Another land 
eoatea out near the land of Karbona* Five big ialanda naned bj the 
author ara Qtimua ((^raica) 3ardan4a (Sardinia), ^abraa (Cyprus) 
Saqalia (Sieiljr), I^ritia (Crete)* 
Tha Bahr Bantas (Blmak Sea) aztenda from Ladhqa to (^tuntuzgra 
(Constantinople)* m thia aaa iOaum there entera a river eallad 
Tanaia (23on) whieh eoiaaa fros the north and eroaaaa tha lake eallad 
Haotia (Asov)* At <iuat«ntuaya there branohea a gulf which flowa like 
a river and raaata the aaa of Hiar* Ita breadth in eonatantinopla 
i'ii-iati.i^faiie^^a'aiind'i.ffi no (Bosta Itfff )pp>gf>gH> 
57* 
^ c CmmpiMn i» eall«d th« •«« of Jurjaa or tli« tea of B«] 
Its lo^gth trtm oast to weot i» givoa 800 ailoo oiad broadth 600 
ttiXoo* Tiioro i# hovovor « point whlah noodo •IttOldatlen. It i s 
tho M^^ood eomffiiialeetion betvoon tho QmapiMn o««| Black ••« ax 
tha Borthom OOBon a eenaaetlon which Barodetua (at laaat far U 
Caapaaii aaa) navar appaara to hava daniad asd which waa craditad 
by Srataathaoaaa aad Straboi hik9 Xatakhri and Xbnl Hanqal ha ha 
9ntSr*ly iaolatad tha Caaplan 9&%* Ha diffara froa th«i in 
rajaetix^ tha auppoaad ehannal which eonnaatad tha Hertharn aaa 
and tha Black aaay bat Ilka thaa ha aiakaa a branch of Valga 
diaehai^a into tha Paloo saotida* 
Sooa of tha oahaptara of al*Battoni*a ZIJ ara aa fbXIawat* 
*0n tha eharaatariatiea of paraliala of latituda towarda 
tha north and daaariptien of inhabitad placaa i^aa latitudaa m< 
longituda ara found in <Kitab Surat al Ard*, *0n tha alavation 
of tha north Pela*, *0n tha aaridian of a l l tha citiaa aitaatad 
towarda aouth*) *0n tha latituda of plaeaa| *0n tha alavation of 
aun at «id^-day (Qn tha chronology of tha ^aba, tha Paraiaaa and 
tha Booana, *0n tha lunar aclipa^, *0n tha aolar aclipaa*y *0a 
tha oonatraation of aun dial and tha calculation of tha diraction 
of <;^ bla by maana of tha aun dial* | On tha eonatruotion of cartaii 
aatronanioal inatnuRanta aueh aa, tha aphara, and othar iaatnuaanl 
uaad in obaarfatlona* 
(C) Bio-Ovography (8S^*-O-H.900 A.l)«)t-
Arab viawa on biological aubjecta may ba found in thair 
litarary and hiatorieal cen^ilationa* Tha ooat raisarkobla ia tha 
'Book on Planta*, eoapoaad by tha Biatorlan Al^i^inawari and tha 
*KiUb a l Hainan* by AX-Jahis. 
1 sartonai Biatery of Oraaoo'Ixtratta alao in Ibnialda & Baitar, 
Two b&olQi OB ogrieultural googriqpby tranolBtod froa tin 
Boofta oro oI-Folohat a l fia«iaf tr«nalat«d by Sariao iba Halba a 
BuMi aad anothar by ^ii»ta ibn l^ iqa trawlatad from tha Sfriae 
tmdoabtadly balong to tfaa aaaa parlod« Tha foraar book ia praaa 
•ad In Baapur State Libr&ry.^ oaia of tba ebaptara ara aa follevs 
*0n diviaion of tha yaar into aaaaona*, On tha wlndai 
thair naaaa ani tha plaoaa of thalr blowing', On tha aigna of 
lAura alr% *on aigna which oeeur at tha tiaa of rain fail% (Qn 
tha auXtiration of whaatf riea, gram, vinaa, rnxgA oranga, lanon 
and oXivaa ato* 
1 Ha* Ma* 1422 Baapur Library* 
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A 8onr«y of Ar«b G«ogri^hieaX Lit«ratur« in th« 10th Ct&tux7 A£ 
1 
pggorlpliy goQKMPty (999-9?Q A»0*)<' After « Tigorwui 
•tart in th« 9th o«atiiry thA supftriority of Arab gaographar oontl 
naad to b« fa i t t^^oughout the tanth cantury* JXk fact i t waa fall 
mora strongly than avar, not only bacaiifia tha foranaoat man of 
aeianea w«p% ^% f^Bj ^ t alao hacauaa tha eulUu:*al Influe neas ara 
ouffiolativa* Tha opaning yaara of tha oanttiry bring to o\ir natiaa 
f ir at of a l l a Para Ian gaograpl^Sohrab, tha auttior of a book 
antiUad *Kitab i^alb Aqalia'saba Ha Bihaya a l 'imara'aditad by 
Von Ifsik in tha yaar I930 Laipsigf Otto Harraaowitz Bib«Ariib 
Hiat* Oaog* trmt a unlqua manuaoript in tha Brltiah Muaaum* £a 
tha eataXogua of tha British oaaaua tha authorahip ia attribatad 
2 
to Zbni Sarapaon, but no aantion la found in b Ibliographiaa to 
any gaographical book t^ ^  Ibni Sarapion* Tha authorahip by Suhrab 
ia darivad from tha fact that tha book opana with tha folloviqg 
words ^r^y^(J^j^}^\^^yj\i (Suhs^b, tha poer^t of tha oraatojMS aayo)* 
So i t aay ba conoludad that tha book is wrongly attributad to 
' Ibni Sarapion* 
Tba eontanta of tha book do not in any way anawar to tha 
t i t la« It haa nothing to do with wondara,but is similar to that 
of Sorat AX-Ard of Ai^Khwirimi (q«v«pr«vioua chaptar)* ^mm of 
ita ehaptara ara aa follows t* 
Qn tha naeai»sity of writing tha book. Construction of • 
siapla isap projection. Latitude and loi^itude of towns aecerdiog 
1 lfs*]lo«2B79 Add*of British lfuseu«» 
2 See journal of the Boyal Aslatie Sooiaty IS95 article by Im 
Strega* ^ 
3 Fihriat^ See alao ^roekelnan* Sappleaent •p*406« 
i»0* 
to •mm. *eliiiat«a*» i«titudt end lo&gititd* of oooano, iMlMsOMf 
lakooi mouittailiO and rigors aeeordiiig to tbo oavon *ellMitoo*« 
Thit «rr««g«{&«ot of oubjoct mottor eXoarXy olioiro tliot i t 
i s a roprodoctioi^ of al-lQ^orlfimiU ^ r a t al Afd* MavartiioXaaa 
Sohrab*« o(»ipilation adds eomatkisg to AlkhiJ^risssii* Hi« ayatOM m 
proJdetio;<| tbs hy^trtigr&ph^ of rivar ililo and tba eaaaX ayataa 
2 
of MaaDpotamia ara aoBia of bis origii^al eai^tjrilmtio&a* 
Two oontributioxia froa tha pan of eoat«oporary gaogx«pli«ni 
muBt alao ba no tad • Ona of tltaaa ia tha gaograpiiical aaayolopaadi 
3 
by Ibni BuatSf o&titXad $*iaq al*liaflaa*« Tha introductoi^ pogoo 
are oeoupiad with tb.a disouaaior* of fundaa^atal aatronwiieal 
notiocdi which ara diroctly ralatad to tha aolution of tha g^^grtk" 
j^oaX {^oblam of ahapai aiaa and loeation of plaioat on tba round 
earth axd a atudy of tba calaatial a|^ara acd i ta iROiraaaatatTJiia 
ia foXlowad by a atudy of tha saography of Faraa and ad^oiaiflg 
Xanda* M§ giva& an aecount of tba Khoraaan road and ita braaobaa 
notably tbeaa going to lapahan and Harat, aXso tba road to 
Baghdad, ^ f a and Baara* Ibni Baata aXao talcaa oara to aantion 
tha diatajQca batwaan ttationa and tha ohiaf atagea, in additiim 
to thia ara hia rao^ arka on tha natora of tha country* 
Aa rogorda tha othar bool( i t waa eonpiXad by Abu AbduXXali 
4haad ibn Muhaaia£id aX-Jaihani, a viaiar of tha ^ a^oanid dynaatjr 
in Khoraaan* ^XtTaihani lAia had a vry ardaiit aeaX for gai^rapt^*. 
X iOao pobXiahad aaparataXy ia ^oumaX of tha R«A«S«,by 
2 KogXiah TranalAtion by La Stranga in JeumaX <^ yaX Aaiatia 
Seeiaty*FeXXovi»g tha CataXagua of tha Britiah liiaayai ha 
attributea tha authorahip to Zbni Sarapion* 
3 Mitad by da Ooaji* 
4X* 
bj' his Jujh. ]poi<iiarn , -far Co (LtdlTt^ iMifcr-matum. en ciiflei&txt' 
profitttd^ooura'iAt of the worM| partiouliirJgr tbt eo\mti>l«g 
£^«ctnt to Khomsan* Aeeordlz^ to Al-meqaifil, he was •ccu«toat( 
to gatlier round hlsa tha travellars and atrapgera;tto <iaaatle& 
tham eoxiLeami]^ oountriaa which they had vlsitad* Hia book wliid 
la reported to be entitled *lCltab a l iiaaalik f i Ma^rlfat a l 
Mauaalik, * ia marked by the eibundaiKie of detaila aa ooapared witi 
treatieaea of the aaaie claaa which had preceeded it* Ee haa tak« 
care to indicate the proper reaourcea of the countriea and the 
advantages which diati^guiahod ptrineipal oitiea* Hi[haa nentioatd 
the routes that traverae the empire from eaat to west and from 
Korth to ^uth , with an account of plains and aountaina, the 
velleya and h i l l « | the wooda and rivcra that are found in thea* 
The author haa ooUaeted valuable information on the valley of 
Jhdus and the oeninaula of India*In thia way nia oook extended t 
1 
aeven voluaiee* Al-oaqdial aa^ that he had aeen hia work in aevej 
volumea in Xh» Library of Mad a l daulay but without the iapreas 
of hia name upon i t and anothar amaller volume in the city of 
2 
Sayaaabur* 
Oorii^ the tiaa that Al-^aih&nl waa occupied in eolleetii 
material efor hia compilation the mualim empire waa travexHied 
by iOiul Haaan '^ Li a l Maaudi.The greater part of Al-Maaudi*a Ufa 
waa paaaed in voyagea and he deaeribea regiona which no other Ara 
writer had hitherto deacribed* i^e viaited auceeaaively Peraiai^Bd 
the ialand of Ceylon, Tranaoxiana, Armenia, the ooaata of eaapiaa 
^ea, %ypt, weatem Africa, ^pain and the Greek oapire« It ean 
even he deduced from aome paaaagea of hia writing^ that he navi^a 
ted in the Abyainian aea, aea of Malaya and China. (^J-i^s 3.S-zd.) 
1 Al-oaqdiait Ahaan al faq&a!ja ed^de Qee^f (Leiden 1906}»p»4 
2 Ibid* p»]J[ 
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AX<4Hi«iidi mam v«i7 w«JU. InfonMidi Bot only^ in Ztlmis 
•^Unmrn but also in attQ^^ ittt HSatory, Otttgraj^, btl i«f and supw 
titlerit* la mvry eouatry whleli he T i s l i u d h« eentfteted with 
««XX inforsMd persons ani studied eaeiint literature* Thus his 
hook had been for the later Arab writers a veritable aiae of 
infematien* 
Although Alooasudi had written mueh, he does not sees tc 
have eoffiposed a poroper geographical treatisot but tbere is net 
one of his works ibioh does not furnish seat valuable faets reU 
ted to aeographgr* 
fhe laost important of his works i s that whioh he had 
entitled 'Al^ ibar al^^min' and to whieh he eentinoaily refers 
in other books* Hiis book nm^w reashed us* 
2 
2jB ths book entitled MuruJ al*dhahab| Ai««asudi exanines 
and eoapares the opinions of anolentt^reek, Indian and Sabaean 
p. ilosophers on the origin of the earth and describes the fom a 
diAontion of the globe* H« gives an Arab version of ^tole^y*s 
'geography* and *al«>ttagest* * ^% also reeords the earth aeasureae 
earried out in the reign of Al««aanim* Finally he passes on to 
review the diverse regions of tite world from ^alioe and tbe 
Fyranese to China and from ^ofala to the heart of ^ a s l a , also 
naoihg and describing the seven seas from Spein to China* His 
views on the Intar-relation of man and his environfli«at seeaed 
strikingly AOdem* Ai..«asttdi describes the l i f e of the people in 
relation to the partieular phyaical environeent* ^ diseusses hoi 
every region of the earth and i t s eliaate Influenees not only iti 
hasan population but vegetation ai»l minerals as well* 
X See AX-maifedii *KiUb a l Tahbih wal ishraf** ed*de Qoe^t 
(Leiden•1^4 )*P*' 
2 al'MMudi • iiuruj al*#ahab,ed*Bsrbier de MaynanKParls ld^/77) 
volwies o* 
«3. 
TiMM mP9 aoflit 9t iM rtltvant ehtpttm on g«»gr«phl«al 
tapiM« On th« glob«9 tli« •«*•« lb* btgintng of rlv«r«, tlit 
ffiountAlra, tin •«••& 'oliaAtM* mod Mx% «t«ni, «hieli |r«tid« vti 
tb«ii en ftMUi tJMit hAv« ehaogsd th«ir plaOM «n4 of th« gr«at 
rlf«r»« Aoeoimt of ^ysslnian am^ itm oxtoni, gulfs onA strtlta 
on thi dtff«ron% opinion on tho obb and flow on Vm oeo of ^1-Mi 
on tlM 0 a of litiao and ^ y o t i e and tho • trait of ^^onatantinoplt 
Thm aaa of Bab«al ilibirab, Oui^ar and iJur^an and tk* ralatien In 
nhioli tha s«aa atand to aach etiiar* Tha Chinaaa ampiroi ita king 
thair livaa and Qovta. A eeaprahana iva viaw of tlia aeeotint of tli 
aaaa and thair veridara and nationa who liva in ialanda or on tha 
eoaat* *dn tha Cauaaaua*| *Dascription of %3rpt« i ta hiatoxy and 
oarvala * { *daaeription of Sadan*} 'daacription of^  Sat^ jJtMKand 
tbair dwalling plaoaa*$'daaoription of Afranja and Jalaliqa* 
(Franka)} *£ao«a aalactiona froa hiatory on tha aarth and «oon|* 
*daaeription of tha aarth*, 'tha eitiaa * *9n tha 
vallaja of Arabia* | *tht infXuanoa of aun andaooni* on tha 
miivaraai tha taaneur and windaf thair paeuliaritita in a l l tha 
quartara froii aaat to waat and .narth to aouth** 
Baaidaa MuruJ al-^^hah. AlHoaaodi haa ee«poaad a traat 
eaXlad Kitah a l fai^ih tfal -oahraf• Tha book eonaiata of a ooUae* 
tlon of ebaanrationa on Hiatory, Saography and phi2«ao(^leal 
doetrinaa and aoeordlng to hia own worda i t ia a ajrnopaia of hia 
pravioua b%gar hooka aThia waa tha laat book writtan by Al.»a««t2di 
ainca i t 9tirri%» tha »9m9 data aa tha data of tha authora daath 
(956 A»X>«}* Soma of tha gaographidiil ioattar la thiai'On tha aphax 
tha atarOf thair propartiaa» alamanta and influneaa*| 'On tha 
diviaion of tha yaar in aaaaanaf 'on tha four winda, thair h i n 
rJo^ i iS id l tHtaS 'a l 'T iSb irad^^ (Laldan xi54 H^ 
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bloviiv pXaeMf aetlTlUM waA t f tMU*! * ^ ^ ^ shap* of tarth, 
cmount mfttia of i t s Boaoorwoonti tta habltabla and deoeXata 
plaeaa and thair infXuaafia on Xtm inhabltanta, on tlia atYaB 
'eliaatao**; 
A datailod atudy of tba foorth *ellaata* baoauaa i t la 
auparlor to a l l othar *eXlmataa% tha ehiaf ebaraetarlatloa of 
tha paopla and alao tha aeeount of tbe elloatai aoil and watara 
and thalr lnfXu«nea*} *on tba daaorlptlon of aeaa* and rlvar«| 
on tha aavan nation^ * • 
7}iara la anothai* book whieh 9i^eri%B tha nam% of Axnoaaiidl, 
but ahleh ia(not naaad b/ tha autbsr hlaaalf or an^ of hla aonta» 
porarlas* Thla book la antltlad In oany acrlpta *£ltaib a l ^alb*. 
By Ita tltXa, i t racalla ana of tha traatlaaa eoapoaad ona cantoj 
aarllar by Al-Jahis (Kltab ml Aaaar «a A^alb a l BuMan ^•y* r^s 
and i^leh alao praaanta anology with othar booka wrlttan oueh 
latter • Ona flnda In thla book a aarlea of Idaaa on dlffarant 
parta of whleh tha \^sx!k9*:f^% la oada and en whleh aoeordlng ta 
Boraan and ttnalla Idaaa» thay had \i^vtk aueeaaalvaly ferm6d*t|ila la 
follovad by a oap of tha orxantal aaaa, with ooaata vhleh bordar 
than and tha lalanda vhloh ara oontalnad tharaln* Thla part l lki 
tha raat of tha volusw la aurehargad with fablaa and ahowa that 
tha author, (in eonf iTivlty with tha t l t l a ha had aaiaotad* 
A eontanparary af^lHiaaudi waa an aawtaur ga^raphar,naMad 
Abo 2;ald Haaan, who waa tlia author of tha aaeond part of tha 
(Ralatlon daa voyagea dea ^vrabla at daa f'araana dana X*Zhdl at 
2 
d la China*/ tha narratlva of lAxloh wa had alraady apokan* Aba 
Z«ild originally balongad to tha city of Slmf a buay part of VmvA 
1 Balnand haa alao pubilshad aooia fragmanta tr^m thla boaka In 
*fi«latlon daa voyagaa dana I* Zndaa at a ia ^hlna (Vol*2Z«p«l6 
Balnuadi'(iaagzmphia d* AbulfIda* Xntroduation Qanaral.pp.71-72• 
2 Sditad by Esinaud (Faria iS^l ) . 
65* 
ea tin Ptraian gulf* B« «xpr«»»0d hiB»«Xf i s • v t r / eXwir HUIMI 
on this subijMt froa tli« YAXT f i r s t Ii&«« ofhis mrrfttiv* aBid bi 
d«elttr«d tlMit iiic oftl^ ^4«ot w«« to aodlfy and eMipI«t« th« 
n«i7«tivt 0f SulitfBUi tb« sMrehftnt frea «l»t !!• Iiad eoll«et«d tn 
his stiidlM aod what im took up from th« aeuth of porooso who ha 
•oyogod la tho oriontaX ooao* Tho«« «r« hia wordat*! hava eara* 
Ailly axaalaad tha book I hava iaan ordarad to raad that I mUfiit 
oonflrs what tha author ralataa, idiara ha agraaa with what I hav« 
haard eonaarnlsg thloga of tha a@a, tha klngdomaf on tha eeaat 
ft 
and tha atata of eountrlaa and that I might alao add v^M this 
siib^aat what 2 hava •lM%^iiAmr* gatharad oofyimlng thais, and lanet 
to ba feond In this book** 
SoAO of tha ra«arka on China and tha liodlaa hy Abu ^ I d 
ara aa fellewa' *A graat r volution In China *| *Chlnaaa aannara 
and auatooa and draaa and thalr workaanahlpi * *Ibnl iahi^*a narra-
tlva*$ *lnter«on&aetadnaaa of a l l aaaai* '^ Uia provlnea of £apaj*| 
*tha atory of t^rt^i^ aarehant*| *dasorlptlon of Oxeraaan*| *aoaa 
partleulara eonoarnlng India and tha foriaation of pa rla** 
^ u 'i!'ald*a book ramlnda of anothar eollaetlen of sailor's 
2 
talas antltlad *tha aanraXa of Zndla', eo«pllad by Busurg Ibn 
Shahrayar al-RiaihuratusI, who fleurlshad batwaan 912*1009 A«D« 
Al*B«ahun»isl daaerlbaa laportant things and oarvala of tha saas 
and lalands which ha aaw hlmealf or haard from sailors* Ho Inelu* 
dad In hla book Information about Chiziot Jbdlaa, ^^pvkf SofalSf ^ 
Z ^ i ^i^lbiir, •Tava and »^umatra and ii^wa^ (whleh la Idantlflad 
by soma as Japan and by othars tha aaatarn moat limit of Afrloan 
ooast)* 
1 dolaaani S U a H a al Tawirikh, adltad by Langlaa|Part IZ* 
2 Kdltad by Von D^r Lith* 
M. 
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of this xww •ehool «aa Abu 2aid iUimed Ibn Sahl al-Balkhl* The 
9rlgin«I text of AX-B«lkhi 1B no longer extant but i t vas ineox 
rated in the geographical treatises of A i . l e t a l ^ l and J^ni 
Hauqal to which reference wi l l bcimade aftenrarda* Ag regards 
Al-Balkhi*a work, i t nay be said that no direct reference is to 
be fotind in the contemporary bibliographical iiteratiffei even 
B a l t i c s grand-son who enumeratee about 60 books does not inclu 
a Geographical treatise in it* However, in tlie l i s t of al-Balkh 
work given by Yakut, there are certain t i t l e s which refer to 
geographical contents for instance, *the book of Heavens and a 
2 
eonaentary on images'. The *Sltab al Fibrist mentions a book 
entitled 'Eitab Tafsir suwar Kitab a l Sama Wal «Alaa bi Abl Ja'fi 
al-Qiizin (blisk of Interpretation of the aaps of Abu «^ a^ fBr al 
-I3iiizin*s book of the heavens and universe). If this t i t l e refei 
to the geographical work of Al-Balkhi, this would lead to the 
conclusion that to Balkhi belonged only the explanation of the a 
and not the maps theniselves. (< |^) h) 
According to do €roeJe the Geographical treatise of ^1-
Balkhi bore the t i t l e *Suwar Al Aqallm eomplled between 930-33il 
in Balkhi*a l i f e time. This t i t l e refers not to seven * climates* 
but to 'geographical divisions* representing independent entitle 
Of such climates he enumerates 20. ^he maps of ^1 Balkhi al-Ista 
hei and Ibnt Hauqul have been edited by K.Hiller in his Mappie 
Arabieae. A eoaparision of these naps clearly shows that ^takht 
1 Bartheldf Preface, Hudud a-Alam.C cxfrrct ff^y ) .p . l8 . 
2 Ibn a l Hadkj £itab a l Fihrist^ edited Flugel (Leipxig l872}p.l 
3 Barthold t Preface, Hudod a l Almm ( dKUrcC 79^7 ;.p«l8| 
4 US .Mashed (Private) ^ ^ 
Vide Br(Mtkelmann, i»uppl«&ent.p»408. 
fflaps ar« aertly ft rtproduetion of Al-fiallg|^l*s mps and that al* 
latakhrl in turn aanrad as the framawork for Ibnl fi«n<|al!f«irow 
l e t U8 study th» monumental works, whl^ are so identieal in 
form and the treatment of the aubject matter to auoh an extent 
that the question of their authorship has limg perplexed the 
©reintalist. '^j i^-^-
The treatise of al-Ist^tl^l is found on two manusoripts 
one carries the t i t l e of *citab al Aq&llm edited hy Mailer and 
other Xitab al Uasalik wal Mamalik edited by de Goeji* This is 
a purely desori^ptive bool:, l ike AlHBalkhi he does not take the 
*seven climates* as the geogr^iphical unit but takes I9 geegrap 
eal divisions representing independent entities* Arabia,Bahri 
Faras, AI-Ma^birib, Sgypt, Bahri Bom, al-JazIra, Al-Irfi%| Ehdsis 
Vkxif Fares, Kiz^n, Al-maiiiura including Sind and Hind, Xierbai 
a l*j ibal | al-Qailam, Bahr a l l^a^ar, a l Mafisa jan,/Iaoaia^Mj|g«i,Mj^KAIamaigwwixt»wlfw**wyiyi«>iitiiii/ Sajastan, 
Xhorasan and Mawara a l Kahr - each illustrated by aeol^ured map 
This treatise surpasses in general effect a l l what is known in 
this class of study, i t served a basis for many later writers. 
Besides part of the narrative appear to have been borrowed from 
preosediz^ writexnst One find there a g i s t of the narz«tive of 
Ibni Fedlan. This important work Is the f irs t in a series of 
goegraphical treatises which give us a true picture of the 
agricultural and economic conditions of the '^ 'Slamic eountrlesy 
during the ninth and tenth centuries A.B, His description is 
marked with depth of vision and coeipreh«isiTeness. 
A book identical to that of Ai^lstakhri is one written 
by Xbn Hauqal entitled Kitab a l Xiasalik wal Mamalik, edited by 
de Goeje from the manuseript at lielden and Bodleina and edited 
by Sraaers entitled *iurat al Ard* edited tram the UMM. of the 
eld Stray Hbrazy Xitambul. 
X See parallel pagas on Bas,I3iasar ft BnlKlMr la taqut's Mejam. 
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This vers ion tontaina maoy addltons to tht Ibn Bauqal** 
t«3Ct9(edited b / dt Qo«j«} espteially in th« dcserlption of th« 
WMtern part of the Jlalamie world euch aa the description of 
Buja country and i t s history, the lengthy description of the 
•r 
geegraphy of Sici ly , the eniMeratlon of more than 200 Btrh/tribe 
the cLesoription of the Oasis and maz]y other minor details)in 
the eastern part the description of Ispahan is the most otttstand 
ing addition. On the other hand in the X«eiden version ar% found 
certain pass^es which do not occur ir this M* the aost imp&Ptm 
among these are the relation of the beginning of autk)ra travela 
ttwxanni the digression of Fatamid r*alers and the authcsrs eoapari 
sion of maps with Zstal^l.These passages however have been adds* 
by Kraiaers in hiaxaititiMWi edition .7his adition eontaina aapa 
a l s o * iLiihtiM^ 
As regards the sources uti l ised by the author l e t tui 
1 
hear what he hl^iself says* The author says that in his wxawniooi 
he contiDuoualy had in his peasession the treatises of Ibn 
neiurd&<^eh, <<«ada£aa and Al-Jaihani and that he also met AloXstal^ 
and obtained his nannscript. As the treatise of the f irst three 
writers never reached us in entirety, i t is impossible to know 
upto whet extent he had taken contributions from then. But while 
2 
apMkiag on Qudama he says that at f irs t he w as attached to hia 
(Sludama's) narrative, but later made i t a point of aaitting aany 
of the passages borrowed from this author, not because the treats 
of Qudaiaa was not excellent but in order not to develop a aub^eel 
which another should have air ady exposed to the eyes* One would 
try to conclnde froa these words ihut in his writing a l - l s t a l ^ i 
1 Ibn 4ait4Als Kitab al Masaiik wal oanalik . p»Zj^ 
2 Ibid. p*Z3^ 
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has i«p08«d on hiiaself tins obligation of not talcing a Iea«|Bat 
this dodaetlon la without foundation ag far a« tlia abovt «antio 
book is eonearnad) bacauaa a eoapariaon of tha two taxta shews 
tbat thora i s tha saao diyiaion of natter and the saaa or€ar of 
ehaptar avan the express ions are often identioal. 2bn Hauqal hi 
se l f refers to al->.^talchrl In such word thc^ t we can not help 
concluding that the treatise of Ibn Hauqal i s based on that of 
a l - l B t a ) ^ i . 
" Z met Abu Xshaq a l ^arsi "says 2bn Hauqal, "he had 
drawn a amp of India but ftu/ibled at i t | his aap of l^ aras was 
excellent) 1 laade a map of ^dher-bai^an and he approved of i t ai 
of Jaslra which too ha appreciated. His map of Misr was wrong 
and of alHBaghrlb mostly wrong. He said to me that he had known 
my birth place and line-age and therefore he reqiaasted me to cox 
eet his book where erer wrong, so Z eerraeted i t excepting one 
map and returned i t to him.But later I intended to revise a l l tli 
maps, descriptions and corrections (with a view of publish a 
Mfm separats treatise) ." Thus a conclusive proof i s supplied by 
the author himself that his book is simply a revised edition of 
al-Istaldbri*s book. 
Very- l i t t l e is known about the early l i f a of this geog-
rapher, but in tha preface of his book, he supplies some valuai)l 
information en himself. He te l l s us that from the very beginning 
he f e l t a passionate desire for reading particularly the narra-
tivea of voyages. Hothing interested him but the description of 
the customs and manners of forejlgn people, the account of scienc 
and production of different countries of the world, ^e further 
adds that the successors of Al^ Hamun had almost lost a l l the 
It. Ibn Hauqaissitab Masalik wal Mamallk, ed.de Qoeje.p.-^J^ 
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authority md tii« capital i t se l f had fallen undar tha povar of 
fork ganarala. Zbn 9auqal in the aiddle of the dis*order was dea* 
poiled of a part of the fortune which was le f t to him hj hU 
anoeatera* Being a t i l l young he reaolyed to leave his country fyj 
travela abroad and thus wil» satisfied his natural curiosity* 
Ibn Hauqal l e f t Baghdad in the nonth of Raadan 934 A.P. 
On the subject matter of hia geography Zbn Hauqal thus 
expresses himself in his prefacei"! have deacrihed the world In 
length and extent and I have made known the Haslim provinces I 
have not taken into consider At ion tha division of * climates', 
seeing that the geometrical division of some exactitude are not 
excepted from confusion} «v«ry particular region is aecMapanled 
by a map which gives i ts respective position. I indicate the 
limits of each region, the c i t ies and the districts which are 
found there, the rivers which flow through i t , the reservoirs 
of water which have modified the surface, the resources which 
they pros nt, the taxes of diverse nature which they pay, the 
routes which traverse i t ) the distance which separate i t from 
adjacent countriesj the type of eosmerce which is successftLlly 
carried on there) in one word, ^ have re-assembled a l l the 
information which has made geography an intereating science for 
princes and persons of a l l elasaea. X have, besides, picked up 
the names of the kings and princes of each ountzy and Z have 
attempted to make known the more aalient features of their live 
aveidiag, however, to enter into details for fear of making the 
the book too voluminous* 
It haa been said that the treatise of Al-lstakhri ] i ^ form 
the foundation of that of the 2bn Uauqal, but this is not tha on 
X Ibn Hauqalt Elitab a l Mas&lik wal llamilik* /?/. 
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rtpre^etien whieh had bctn sadt* Ther« •xista in th« hSbrary i 
Paris • foloae irithout th« 2IABI« of tht author viitrtln i« too&d 
with aoae interpolations tho writing of Al-<^tai^i« Tht hook : 
dodieated to Ssif al*JQaula, «on of Bamdan ^tbe prineo who rolgi 
in Aloppo in the later part of the 10th century A.''^ , T e ether 
Interpolations were added in early 12th centui^ and even latere 
2 
The exhibit earries the date 849 A*H. 
BesldeSy some persons delntfed by the great reputation 0 
Al-ls1^iyp*i and 2bn Hauqal tried to blend together the two 
treatises* There exist in the Library of Bologna Univsrsity an 
Arabic woluBSy aeeoapanied by saps, and whi^ gives at onoe the 
writings of the two writers. 
An edition remodelled in this manner, was translated in 
Persian* This Persian translation has been afterwards reiaredaeed 
in Bsglish by William Ousely under the t i t l e of f **The Oriental 
Qeograpby of Ibn Hauqal**•(London I8OO A»0*). Unfortunately the 
copy en which Oasely worked was vary defective* 
The las t great oontinuator of the Balkhi sehool is Al-
Maqdisi* He was born at Jerosalem in 946 A*J9« and had the advents 
of excellent education. After having made tbs pilgrimage to Heect 
in his twentieth year, he determined to devote himself to the 
study of geography, ^or the purpose of getting necessary inforaa-
tion he undertook a series of Journeys which lasted over a score 
of years. It was oxily in 985 A.^. that he set himself to write 
«tils book* The book i s entitled *Ahsan al Taqasfm f i Harlfat «1 
Aqaliia* • This i s a previous book, the author l ike al-lstakhrl an 
3bn Hauqal has divided the world by states (and not according to 
1 BalasudiXatroduction, Oeegraphie d.Abulflda. p.^5~ 
2 Ibid. p . Sf 
3 Ibid. p . ^T 
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••q!a«ne« of s«fv«n eliiBAtM)* th%r% i» tmmd a g«mrml dtferlptio 
of tho worXd, %ha oarth, the sea, aeuntalna, rlTtrSi ainta ato* 
Bat atrlotly apoaking, Al^Haqdiai has,hewaver, aaaiilepatad hlaat 
firon the ajattn of hia pradaeaaaora. Hia oaps ahov priaitira 
faaturaa of aarly al-Iiitakhri*a mapa* Hia diriaioa of tha ragiaa 
2 • ~~ 
la alao diffarant* But tha eeXlactlan of gaographieaX data and 
tha traatae&t of tha auhjaet matter ia on the aaaa llnaa aa vaa 
adopted by al-Xstakhri and Ihn Hauqal* 
"Z thought i t expedient**! aaya Al*iiaqdiai| **therefere, ta 
engage in a aub^ect whiah they liaTe diaregarded . . . that la the 
efarogoraphy of the empire of lalaa eoapriali^ a deacriptien of 
daaerta and aeaa, the lakea and rivera that i t aontained, ita 
faaoua eitlea and^oted towna, reatlng plaeea or ita reada and 
highwaya of eoanranieatien -ttia original aoareea of apieeaj the 
plaeea of growth and produotion of a tapis eoaaaditiea} of diffe-
rent eountriea aa regarda diYoraitiaa of language and aanner of 
apaeehi with partieulara of their food and drink: and aa ace aunt 
of their trade both export and iaport* •• aating alao aalt-land 
reeky was tea, aandy daaerta, h i l la , plaiju and aauntaias} l iae-
atonea, and aandatonaa, aoilaj landa of plenty and fert i l i ty i tl 
cold and hot regiona and rural diatrieta^* Ha farther adda,**!!^  
book eonaiata of three parte} the f i r s t what I ha^a aeen, the 
aeeond what I have heard froa ereditabla people and the third 
what X have found in booka. Ho library great or aaall haire I X%i 
uauaed no theological tendency have 1 oaitted to probfo} no pioi 
men have X failad to aaaociate with and no aeholar have X naglet 
4 
to l iatan to , unti l X learn a l l X had eoae to learn". 
1 S«a Yaauf Koaalslianuaanta Cartographica Toae XXX (Cairo 1932 
Vaaaiaitia XX*pp«472«»477. 
2 ^ haa diviiad tha landa of ialaa into 14 diviaiona or prorii 3 Al-]fa%diai< ^aan a l Taqaaim.p*^ 
4 2biA»/>if^ 
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There renaiziA to B«xition a book, wrltton in tho aiddlo oi 
th« lOth century A*D* on the Qeograpby of Arabia written on 
qaite iodeodnent l ines by Yaqub al Haadanl, entitled *Sifat Jasi 
at a l *Arab*« The book i s prefaced by general rttMtlelai on the Ara 
eonoeption of Geography, X e^ oain portion deals with the phyeiea 
features, raoes, tribes, animals, oiinerals and proAaets of Apabi 
mi^efflatlfiiia Oetoraifay t9Q©-4^ Q A»B.)i- As regsrds the 
aathematieal production of t i i s period i t may be said that i t 
was less abundant and on the whole less bri l l iant than that of t 
prerioas one* 
£Q the year 920-21 A*B« there appeared a book entitled 
, 2 
Kazm a l 2ic|d* "^his book eons is ted of astronosiical tables by 
3bn al Adal and eoapleted after his death by Mohamaad Ibn HlshiB 
al Madani* 
These tables were followed by another series of tables 
*the ^ a l i s * , *Al-lianzar, Ai.sadl eorapiled by J^n Amajur and his 
son Abul Hasan All (933 A«0*)* Their obserrations are quoted 
by Ibni Ifunus* 
A treatise on astrolabe and another of the aovements 
of the sun was written by Abu %haq Ibrahim Ibni Slnan 
Thablt Ibni Qarra ( 946A*SO* 
As regards Arab contribution in other branches of geogra 
phy we may mention the book of Abu Bakr Ahmed Ibn All Ibn al 
Wahfbia al KaldanI al ^abatl (flourished 912 A*^.}« He wrote tht 
so called *]l«bataen agrieulture* (Cltab a l Fblaha al Sabatia) 
an alleged translatitm from ancient Babylonian sources. It eenta 
ins valoable infoziaation on a number of agrieuUural md botanie 
fkets . 
1 BdltiS"by*"{i EeieT* 
2 Sartonst History of Science (Washing ton 1927)Vol.I.p.630. 
3 2bld«p*43Q. 
4 HSS iA 0rieataX hSbraxj BsnklpurJIs* 
f WHMkJLMmum Sapplemeiit* 
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ixkoiikw lAtarMting hrxmh of Arablo llt«ratttr« tddiag 
lastr* t9 Aral) g«Qigrmpfajr la th« Ilt«ratur« on gtatologsr and 
arohMJLogy • • found in thm writlngo of • ! UoaidiBiy «1 Xipaliinl « 
•X Tabori« h^o HOiX of a l Handanl containo Infomatlon on tho 
history 9»A antitiuitioo of o^mon* In tP«brari*o history ooaotiaoa 
•oeiolegioal faoto aro givon whieh aro of aeaio goc^^raphiaal 
iaportanco as won* 
n« 
Matfaoaatical Qaograohy of tho Shiraa Sohool(9^0*1000 A,0.>. 
It was aftar tha yaar 950 A«i)* ^lat a n«w othooX of 
MathoflMitieo^Aatronoaioal Qaograohy «aa foraad in Para la in tha 
oity of ^Iraa tindar thaiiatronaga of Buwahld rularo* Adad al 
DaoXai ona of thoiprineaSi had a partioaXar likii:^ for aatran«iy« 
Ma eallad to hia court ^»dul iia^ian al ^Lfi, «ho vaa a mim of 
graat learning and talan48 and aa auoh as^ey od e graat raputatiox 
aaong tha aeholara of tha tiaoa* U-Sufi ralueaminad oarafuily al3 
tha atara in Ftolavy'a Alaagaat Mud dattrAinad thair brii^tnaaa 
with auoh graatar pi'aaisdan than had vf^r baan attainad bafora* 
Sahyallanip, hia Danish translator aayoi •*Al-^fi haa gtrm ua a 
daacription of atarry haavans auparior to his nodal (AlsAgaat) 
whioh far nina aanturiaa had baan without rival and aqual of i t 
2 
ia only to ba found in Uranooiatria Kova of Argalandar**. Al*S«Lfi*s 
book antitlad *Kitab Snwar al Kawatib al "^^ita al Husawwar* la 
oao of tha thraa aaatar plaoaa of aniallst obaanrational aatrmavy 
1 If3|> inBaspur Library •HottlOai* For litaratnra t A*Haid»ar|%r 
Varbraitung daa Astroaonan Sati Oar ialaa Vol.VIIZ»pp«48*>4|Tos< 
Ii*0pton,iiatropolitan Mua.Studiaa Vol•4*1935.p. 179-97* B« A^M n.Matropoxitan Maa.stuaiaa voi*4*i93j*p.X79"97* »« 
adt c^ i>iz>.)ji,w j^-^ i--A MB«C»Batantinopla ) Vidat 
^Mj>\^.p\^))\^\'^'^.UB*fmri»* } Broa 
OQS^a^ 
Broaklwutfai Sttppli«aBt< 
p.SfB, 
2 ar«A*AXi«do«a MoallH AatronQ«ars,Bndan Annual Makki Poblieatioi 
1946.p*l83. 
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(the two other boing ZI4 a l K«blr a l Hakim (1007A.]).} and ZI4 
Bahadur Khani (1480 A.O«}.SeB« of Ita eontenta are as follevai 
*Tha figuraa of eonatelOAtion, thalr peaitloa in the Z.odiae bolt, 
abora ind below the acliptle*.Kurabar of atara, their maSam 
olasslfieation aecordlx^ to Bagnltude, ate. Although a l l thaaa 
ideaa have been borrowed from *Al-^yteJe8ti* of Ptolemy, yet what 
la partieuJar in thla book axni what makea i t valuable for the 
hiatory of aoleneei la the eare, the author has taken to eatab-
liah aynonyraa of the denominationa uaed byjthe ancient Araba, 
with thoae used by the aatron^nera of hia own timea* The book of 
al-Sttfi ia found in the principal libraries of •"fiurope, Copiea 
of thia book are alao available in Oriental Library ^ankipur and 
the State Library Bai^ur* 
Ibn al-Aiam, who alao flouriahed at the Buwehid eourt wa&i 
Adad al ^ula (died at Baghdad 985 A.B.) eompiled aatronamleal 
1 
tables I whieh obtained faTour in l8th and 19th oenturiaa A.B. 
He proved contrary to Ftoleqy that planets travel I in 7 solar 
years while Ptolemy asaerted that the tine taken by the planets 
was l®in 100 solar years* He is chiefly known for his more exact 
determination of the constant of precession. His value of this 
fondammntal constant being 51' 4>** can be compared with the moden 
value 50« 2««, 
^ u Mv&id ibn Mohasmad a l Sag|tani a l jfti(turlabl flourished 
in Baghdad (died 990 A.O.). Be worked for i^rfal<»daula'a obaer-
2 
vatory, he constructed instruments, which were used there* He 
wrote a bookKCt&b f i Tastih al Tarn* 
There ia a book entitled *Kitiib al-Atwal wal Arad* and 
marked by tha tradition of the Shirax school, and from which a 
1 H.Sutert Die Mathematik und Astronomen Oer Arabe (Leipsig 1900i 
P* e2* 
2 Ibld*p*6l. ^ ^ 
3 RtliiaiBdt^aeagiraphie d' Ab#«lfidaiXB:^odnetien(Paris l848)yal.I 
p*of • 
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Abulf Ida bftd t$kwn eontrtbution and ragardad by his as wrltttn bj 
ona Al»Farai* fliia baoic In addition to auppljring with longltttdaa 
and latitiidaa of tha prineipal plaeaa on tha aarth also daala wit 
daaeriptioB of placaa.Bainaud, in hia intr^i^tuation, Qaograpliia d 
Abulflda, placaa Uia book in tha latar half of tha i u tenth 
oantury and on tha authority af *Patia d« la Coroix* attribataa 
tha authorahip to Al-Firiib'i* 
MathaaatKal aaagraphy of tha Baghdad School(985 A.D,). 
Tha and of tha tanth eantury A«^ « ia markad by tha voxica 
of two iBinant aatronomaiv thay ara Abul Wafs a l Bosjanlj^ AbaX 
Wafa llvad in Baghdad at tha eourt of Abbaaid Calipha (diad 997 id 
Ha Biada many eorraetlana in tha varifiad tabXaa. Tha book i^ieh 
ineludaa tha raaulta of hla work earrlaa tha t i t la of Al^i4 X^ 
im^t^fptlffil Qf^gr^p^ far IrHf CflJrft ^^9l Wf^l097 AfPf) 
Thi othar aatroneoiar, Ibni Y^ anua ahada luatar to tha eoort 
of tho Fatiffllda Calipha Al Asia Billah and ALHakim BiUah* Tha 
hook eottpAilad by 2bn tmm» (Abul Baaan, AMallah bin Saad ibn 
a l Sadafi) oarriaa tha t i t la of aX.Zi4 a l iCablr al Hakiai f^o« 
tha neaa of Caliph Al Hakla to whoa i t la dadicatad* Tha Araba of 
tha Biddla agaa ragardad thia book aa tha nest important hook of 
tha kind ao far appaarad in thair languaga* 
1 ISaaoyelopaadia of ialaa ondar Abul Wafa also Broekalaanni jtopplansnt* p« 409* 
2 cauaaina da Pareival - Kotaa at axtraeta irol*VII»p*19. 
Vlda Broeklasann Siipplsnant«pali|x 401* 
Hia aahiavsaianta hera baan atudiad by Carl aehoy,lsla •o l |5* 
Annalan dar Hydragraphla 1921->22* 
For hia Tariq latlkSiraj hattal a l Qaataa aaa Sehoy.Dia QmmKtaiU 
Bar Arabar Xjalpsig 1923» Ha haa writtan a book on that atxbjaat* 
fhis is liow th« author express** himself in this prefaeei 
'*ThlB study only can aake known the time of prayer, the tiae of 
day bre«k| when one wants to fast should abstain from eating 
and drinking} the end of evening twilight giving termination 
of the fast and the time of religious obligations} tiioe of 
eelipses, time for which i t is necessary to proceed to prepare 
one^ se l f for prayer i ^ i ^ is necessary in such a case* Tiie saiM 
studty is necessary for facing towards Kibla, for determiniiig 
the beginiing of the months, for knowing certain doubtful days^ 
the time of sowing; of sprouting at trees) of the harvest of 
flruits) the position of a place in relation to another, and far 
guiding one se l f without losing one's way. ^ further adds,*i2bt 
movements of the ce les t ia l bodies being also connected with many 
divine precepts and the observation made in the time of Caliph 
Al-Mamun being already ancient and giving place to B«ny errors 
l ike those made previously by Aroheaedes, Hipparehus and Ptolemy 
and others, our master and sire laam Hakim ordered to observe 
a fresh the ce les t ia l bodies of which the movement is more quick 
(moon and mercury) and many of them whose movenent is more slaw 
1 (the five ether planets)* The bosk discusses the eclipses wuk 9t 
the moon and the motions of planets .The importance and valae of 
these tables can be gauged by the fact that much later the fsmoa 
French mathematician Itaplaee ut i l ised them in his discussion of 
the obliquity of the ecl ipt ic and the ]h*eqiaalities of Jupiter 
and Saturn* Similarly Mr .Simon Heweomb the great imer ican 
astronomer used Jbn Yiinus's numerous observations of eclipses 
in his investigations on the motions of the Xeen* 
X Zbn t^umsi Zi^ a l - I ^ i r a l Hakiml ed*Caussins,P*(Paris ) 
p* 1* 
Z Sr*A*iLlltS«iM maslim astronomers article in lamdan Animal 
Kakki publieatiesM 1946.p.lS^. 
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If from tho oaot «• tranaport our««lvoo to tho wiotf to 
apalBi whoro tiko ^rob elvl l iaation «ao in oXI i t s groadoiiri wo 
find • good oiuipXo of oeiontifio dootrinoo f i^<& doMiaotod la 
tbooo doys i t was a aixtixro of Grook, i4>raazi, Jndi«a and Arab 
idoao* Thoro ox iota a eorrootod oopjr of tho ^NitronoaiioaX ti^Xoo 
01 X 
toy AX-^virisml b / MooaXsa ibn Ab»Ad AX-lfiaJritX and aXoo a troat 
on Aot]*eXab« b j ttio aano aut}ior« Thoro i» aXoo foiuid a Latin « 
2 
Yoi«ion of an Axmh aliaanae vbieh wao mado in {t^ rdova in 96X A«D« 
by a Chriatlan Biobop naawd Hiprib aon of S^ oyd and who prooontod 
- v 
i t to tbo CaXipb of Cordova AX*Hak^ a aumam«d Ai^uuatanoir BiXXal 
i 
Tho Arabio woroion ia mantlonod by Zbnl 3yod« Tho X a^tin w^raloa 
ia fotuid in tho BoyaX Library Paria* 
—— 3 
Tho AXaanae of Cordova earrioa tho t i t l o of lUtab aX ABwa'< 
Thla wao tho titXa uaod for Alaanae in aXX tho provincoa of tho 
ttuaXifli iflipiro* For oxMipXo thia waa tho titXo uaod for tho Aliaae 
eooipoaod by Ibn %urdadb«h and a aiaiXar troatiao eoapoaod by 
thabit* AX«Boruni aontlo^a a Kitab aX anwa' ooapoaod by Sinan in 
tho aoquoneo of Syrian aontha and an tho aasa ayatom 9» tho 
eaXondor of Cordova* 
Aa tho Kitab aX Anwa waa doatinad to bo uaed at tho aa«o 
timo by Chriaitiana and mnaXiouii i t waa aoooonodatad to tho aoXar 
yoar of whleh tho uao ia indiapanalbla fbr tho sequoxtoo of aoaaoa 
and agrieuXturaX aetivit ioa, not onXy tho aontha aro aolar bat thi 
naaoo of tho aontha mP9 alao Homanf and aXao uao waa nado of Spa* 
niah ^ rm^ 
X H«autart Oio Mathaaatilnr und Aatrononan dor ia'abor(Loipsi« X9OC 
pp»76y77« 
a Roinaudt Qaograpby d* AbuXfida*2ndtroduetion(?aria.x848)VoX*Z« 
PP«90»§t« 
3 Anwa* ia uaod for eortaln atari to which tho aneiont Aroba 
attribatod a groat infXuonoo upon tho wariationa of tho ataoaplii 
do* 
IMplt« of th« «ff0rUi of Hakkam, th« OmtyjtA Caliph «t 
Cordova the evitre of auollm phil&Bophy rmmixm^ in th« oaat aad 
th« progress luido in different bran^ee of le rning served the 
eauuse of Gec^apliy* 
Goneral <aeogr«phy - inQludicie Phyeigal and huuaan (98^«»lfl00 AJ>> 
The laat quarter of the xth century l» laportant bee«aat 
of the eompilation of many eneyelopaedic treatises e^gJietahhar 
ibn Tahir compiled an encyclopaedia entitled the 'Book; of 
Creation and Hietory* Mohaaaad ikn£ Ahmitd a l %wariaiAl mnita the 
*Maf&t2h al Illaa*(k»y8 of soiene«ii), M>ul FaraJ wrote the 'Kltedd 
3 4 
al ^ihrist't And the Il^win a l SafR wrote an encyclopaedia of 
sciences the iaipertance of idiiGh can hardly he over/estimated* 
Ih view of the great iaportanoe to the science of geograpl 
of the Kitab a l Bad, wal Taw£rikh (the book of creation and 
history) and the Tracts of Il^wan al Safa we will consider thea 
iz. 8one deta i l . 
The Kitab al Bad'wal Tawarikh gives a BumAvy of the 
knowledge of the day based not simply on Uusliffl but also Iranian 
and Jewish sources* The chapter dealing with Geography are as 
foUowsi* 
**0n the description of the earth, the extent of i t s pepo* 
lation the nuiober of i ts cliisates and the description of seas an 
rivers* 
The tracts of Ikhwan al ^ f a is an encyclopaedia of Kusl 
knowledge written from a Bao-platonic point of view* The Zkhwin 
1 Al*^«arii«f: Kitdb a l Bad wal Tawarikh ed 
wrax^ly attributed to 2bni Sahl al*Balkhi* ^ " 
2 Al^^wariamli Mafltih al^Uliot ed«a.Van Vloten (Leiden 1895) 
3 2bn a l B«dlB|Abul FarajtCitib al Fiyhrist ed*PlQgel,Q* (Leipxig ) 
4 Z)^ wan al SafatRisala. 
aX-sata ^H» • aeoret «»aoeiatioii •»tMbXi»h9d at Basra about 9S3 
A«i)* It*s aioa vara paJ^tieaX, raXigioua, philaaopliloaX aad i t s 
taodaceloa MotaaiXlta and aXao iamaiXita* Tfaalr piiiXi»ao|iliy vaa 
aeXlotic gneatleiaa InaXuding Xraniaa, %riatlaii,MaibraW|S/rla«| 
HiMu, hn&iid aM Qraak aXacnanta. the aim of Ikhnvin mlfStil^ vaa 
conatmct a whoXa out of ti^ a ajtiating faitba and ayat«Mi aoA 
to arraii^ ga thorn in dofinita and a^iaiatant ordar ir^  aeeordanea 
wltli a waXX oonoalvad thaory of «Bnation and avoXtttlanyaijali^ 
at tha racanoiXiation of aeianoa and raXlgien tna haza«»laiim( of 
tba law of islaa with Graak PhiXoaopi^* '%e work onXy profaaaaa 
to IMI an apitoffia and an outXina and Xaya no eXaim ta ariginaXitjr 
but It doaa profasa to contain a ayataoatie and barsBonioua vlav 
of tha uniYaraa and Xifa a co&pXata accour t^ of aXX things kaamtk 
at tha tiaa i t waa writtan* 
Xt waa a favourabXa tioia for eoopoaiog auah a workf aoat 
of tha graat naaaa of i«>abic aeianaaa and phiXoaophy had gUM 
bafora auch &a AX*&ii^i, AX farabi, AX^ <>i^ il and ^^itbit ibai 
^urra{ tha Arab anthaaia»a tm an organiaad effort for tha 
cuXtivatien of aoianaaa waa ooi&ing to an and* i t waa at thia 
opportuna tiaa that tha Z]|bw%u aX^Safa took tha taak of gatharii^ 
tha ideaa of tha aga and putting into thair anoyeXopaadia bafora 
artbodaxy eouXd daatroy JEludU tha«* 
X For our knowXadga of thia raaarkaoXa aoeiaty and ita work wa 
ara ohiafXy indabtad to FXugaX and '^iatrlci aM tha Xattar hm 
tranalatad thia aneyeXopaadIa ehiafly froa Parla Cod«C| tout 
with ooXXatian with thoaa of Qotha, Munich,iiarXin and Viaana 
In X8^ 0 appaarad Manah ^ffhair* 
X862 appaarad tha liaturaX PhiXaaephy. 
X865-6S; On Xogio* 
XS7X*72 On antoropoXogy ft phyaiea* 
XS76-79 tha apitooa of tha whoXa in two voXuaaa antitltd 
Makrokoattoa and Mikrokoaaiea • 
Tha /a*abio taact a^a printad at CaXoutta (XdX2-42),Bombay X967-^ 
Cairo XSiiyBarXinyXm* 
&•€ S«iiuQgarfbrd» Tha Arabian itrethara of Purity in Andowar 
RaTiaw Xi888p«p*28X«-93« 
AJfiaXit La Seianaa Arab 24 Laidan X939* 
u. 
Tht f aet that tli« work mtm quotad by oat of tlw graatai 
Arable thlnkars Al-CQ^all atudiad by Ib&i ^^ utMi and tranalati 
into ForaiiSQi abrldgod aM apitoiiiaady pointa to Ita graat 
popularity* 
Tim tdllomixig aiiapttra of tha traeta of li^ iMln aX-SafR 
daal with gaograpliioal oiattara* 
'liiaoouraa on Aatroaway^ on *Gaograpl)y% !•«• tba f^ea 
of XiiQ aartU aa& Uia *aliitfktefi*| on siatasrology, On Mi&arclogyi 
On tha alaaaiflofition of pXunta, on th« oraiition of anieiala* 
moag tha laanaaoripta j?P9a*rvd In the Oriant&l liibarai? 
Bankipur ia ena <»wrta# dockatad Kitab al Ai^at &l Miah al J^oi 
writ tan by ibl Bakr MohaBiaad bin al Ha«an al Hasib al Karkhl 
(lata xth eanttiry) an axoaadingly rara and valuabla ma^oaitioi 
axpeunding tha principlaa and aigna anablir^ ona to traea vatai 
hiddan undar laMayAountains, daaarta, roeica (undargrounS waim 
Tha author aaya in tha praf^oa of hia books* 
** 2 do not know any aoianoa of graatar banafit than tha 
aolanaa i^ioh daala with tha aour^ea of uDd«z^ round watar «& i^ 
dapanda tha population of tha aarth and tha l i fe ot ita poopla 
and which haa isawarabla advantagaa** 
SOi&a of Ita ndix ohaptara ara ea foUowat* 
Oaaaription of the aarth, dlaeoiuma on undax^ ppouad wati 
daecriptian of naountaina and roaka whioh point at tha praaaiia< 
of undargrou|>d watar|daaeription of roeka whieh cont&in watari 
daaoriptioxi of dry mountaina aud landa of aoarco watar supply* 
Kinds of w&tor diacooraa on eoila ate* 
r AX S^rkhlt Ut lb a l 4abat*al"Miiih*^al ^uf i i , 9A* Ba'lra «X 
lia*rif al^t^uoania Hyderabad Dacean 1359 A*H. 

83 . 
gBAgySB Yt 
TlM 3Att«r part of %h» •igb.Ui otntur/ A* j>« and tha 
•arl/ d«e«d«fl of tht n l th •«« a vary rapM advanoa in aatronoajr 
and Mathaaatloa* In thla advancamant tba Arab gaographara playad 
a apirltad part| and thara waa a oorraaponding prograaa tovarda 
a mora axaot gaography i*a» in a knowladga of tha aliapa and aisa 
of tha aarth| aoourata fixing of poaltiona, aurvayingi eartograpiiQ 
and navigation* Tha ob4aet of tbia ohaptar is to axamina oriti-
Qally tba r«fKfQh»t of tha Araba in thia fiald during tha pariod 
uadar raviav, withoat atriotly kaaping to tba cbronologioal erdar* 
FimdaaantaX notioaat* In ordar to oxtdaratand fully ti» AriO) 
eont^ibution to thla braneb of gaogratphy i t ia naoaaaary to bava 
a praliainary diaouaaion of tba aatrononiaaX idaaa of tba Araba* 
Tba fondaaantal i^inoipla of Arab alronomioal gaography «aa a 
gaoeantric ayatais* Aooording to al*4faaadi thara ware nina apbaraa 
in all* Tba firat i^ieb waa tba anallaat and tba naaraat to tba 
aartb waa tba apbara of noon, tba a^ ond waa tba apbsra of Mareory} 
tba third of Vanuai tba fourth of Biin| tba fifth of Haraf tba aixtl 
of Japitarf tha aavanth of Saturn | tba alghtb of fixad atara and 
tba ninth of Xbm sodiaoa* Tha laat apbara waa auppoaad to nova 
fron aact to waat in twanty four boura and carriad with i t tba Sua 
Moon and tba atara* Tba oirola along which tbia aov^aant took 
plaoa waa ocUad tba *aquinootial oirola** 2b addition to tbia 
tba Sun Moon and tba planata tumad on diffarant polaa in tha 
oppoaita diractioii, oonplating tba wbola circuit in ona yaar* 
Tha oirola alei^ which tba aovac&ant took plaoa waa eallad tte 
eireult of tba sodiac )aoliptio}* f^vp--**: 
84. 
ObllQttit/ of thm •o l lpt ic i* Tht inolimtitm of th« oqulnoetial 
eirolo to th« oirole of tbm sodlao was callod tht obliquity of 
tfat ocllptlc ( f^'^'^^^H^l ) . TbO amount of thla tocllnation vaa 
datanlned by tha Graaka aa wall aa tha Araba. Ptolaay bad aaaigat 
to i t tha eonatant valua of 23^ 51* 20" and hald It aa Invarlabla. 
Arab obaarvara glva dlffarant valuea but they could not dec Ida 
wbathar tha dlafcrapaney waa dua to tha raal diminution of tha 
obliquity or tha dffaota of obaervatlon. Al-Battanl laavaa the qua 
tion undecided and declared that the excellent valua fou|^ by hls-
aalf waa 23° 35*. It wi l l be Intereatlng to know that aome Arab 
aatronoaara admit ted a continued dlmlnation on account of which 
they thought that the ecliptic wi l l one day coincide with the 
equator and will then depart from i t again ao that tbs tropic of 
cancer wi l l paaa to the aouth and tha tropic of Capricorn to the 
north* Modem researchea on thla point have not been able to preaei 
anything new that the Araba have presented one thouaand yeara ago* 
PoalUon of the aarthi* Tha central poaltlon of the earth waa 
proved by Ibn Buata in tha following wordei- "All the heavenly 
bodiea aeen from a l l parte of the earth look equal in alae. Thla 
showa that tha diatanca between tha earth and the aky la the aame 
from a l l parte of tha earth, lioreover had not the earth been in 
the centre of the aky i t would have in one place been nearer to thi 
aky than from the other .Thla would mean that to the people livizy 
near tha aky only a amallar part would be viaible, while to thoae 
livlog fairther from i t a greater part would be viaible. But) thla 
la contrary to obaervatlon aa a l l the people in a l l parte of the 
world aee only aix zodlaca and not the other aix**. 
1 fiallinot Article on San| Moon and atar Snoyclopaedia of Heligleo 
and Kthiea. pp«9o*97« 
2 Ibid* p«97« 
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85. 
SPbTteity of th» tTth i« Following th« 6r«ftk8 th« Arab g«ogr«] 
•rs b«Ii«¥«d In ssihtrloal earth* Th« proofs imioh th«y give art 
quit* •atiafaetory ai^ ara Indaad tha aaoia aa wa glva today. 
2bn Roata aayai- "Tha atara whioh ara faaillar in the northarn ak 
gradually aink lower in tha baavazui»Tha eozuitallationa of tha grt 
Braar, vhiob In our akiaa navar aat^ , does aat whan auff iolant 
aoathazm latitude ia attained, on tha other hand oonatenations n 
to the inhabitants of tha northern clioataa are aeen to rise abov 
tha aoutharn lu»ris on .Another proof of the apharieity ia fumiahed 
by tha fact that the moon and the stars do not r ise at one and tht 
Biam time in a l l uparta of the world, as we see their rise in the 
east before their r ise in the wast, and similarly their disappear* 
anee takaa place earlier in the eaat than in the weat*** 
Tha central poaition of the earth and i t s sphericity is 
proved by aL»XhwariSiBi in the following words <- "The earth is in 
the middle of the ce lest ia l aphere and is round l ike a ball , alth-
ough i t i s h i ^ in certain places and low in othera yet these 
elavations and depression could not be brought against i ts spheri-
c i ty , aa however great t^eae elevationa and depression might be 
they are insignificant in eomparision to the vastnasa of the earth 
IigcjI^W^ yf p^cea und fteasiyeaifn^ yf ^l^t^p^ff^ 
Aatronomical observatloiisi* As a preliminary to the terreatrial 
location of places azul the measurement of distances, the Arabs 
a^idied the ce les t ia l aphere and fixed the position of stars.Thls 
they did by measuring the angular distance of the atara north or 
south of the equinoctial ( i . e . the latitude of the stax^) and then 
by BHMSuring the angular diatance between the meridian of the stars 
and the f i r s t point of Ariea ( i . e . the loiigitude «f tha atar). 
86. 
Ha this wAjr ttm Arabs preparsd star eatagloguas* Thass oatalogu 
wars important bacausa In tha f i r s t plaee tha fumiabad a sarisi 
of points of rafaranoa by maans of which tha positions of tarrat 
tr ia l stations wara datarminad* Saooodly a eoa^ariaion of eatalc 
gttss oonstruotad at diffarant datas anablad thaoi to aseartain th 
•aluas of astronMBical constants. For instanca tha obsarvations 
connaotion with tha obsarvatlon of stars lad tham to tha dlseova: 
of tha praeasslon of aquinoxes. Tha f irs t cataglogua of stars wai 
praparad by Hlpparchua which waa ravised by Ptolaoy which in tun 
was ra^axaalnad by al«Khwarizai, al-Battani, Abu*l»Vafa, Ibn Yunu 
and othars. 
Ona diraet raault of thalr obsarvations of tha atata of th 
Bky lad th«a to tha radiseovary of tha 'Praeasaion of i^ainoxas* 
l . a . tha ratra&t of tha aquinoxial points from aast to wast alo^g 
tha actuator, ealculatad praolsaly from tha f Irat point of Arias or 
tha varx^l aqulnuc. According to Hlpparchua, tha pracaaalon aaotm* 
tad to 1» in 100 yaars, a viaw h.lA by Ptolamy ani al.Qiwarlsal 
also I but al-Battani and Ibn Yunus asai^ad to i t a auch mora 
axact tsiaw>srti«isssf,fMSwislsaiii»s»si» figura l . a . 1® in 70 yaan 
l^a Arabs following tha Qraaka ballavad In a continuous praeeaslon 
l . a . in thousanda of yaars tha ratraating aqiuinoctial point 
accomplish tha antira circuit of tha ac l lpt lc . According to Zkhaaa 
al Eafat**Tha flxad stars altar thalr position, and tha planats tha 
dagraa of thalr apogaa, and thair position with ralatlonship 
to tha signs of tha sodlaca. Tha ohanga araounta in nlna thousands 
yaars to ona quarter of tha calastlal spharat In ^ynry thlrtor six 
2 
thousand yaax« to a conplata circuit**. This theory i s Strangthani^ 
by tha modern raaaarchaa which prove for Inatanca, that in fazttsr 
times in tha equatorial region there prevailed Intensely cold 
1 Draylwl Fisnatarar sy» tarns.(c<wnb. HO 6 j p 2?'. 
2 B^wiB a l ^fiiifilsala (Boaibay edition) Vol.IZ.p.62. 
87. 
Although th« n«4oritjr of tho Arab goographors hold that 
thara ia a aontlnuoua proeasaion, we know aooa writara of tha 
aacond half of tha ninth cantury who balieved in an oaaillatory 
pracaaaion. For inatanoa Thabit Ibn ^urra tha ooat prolific writi 
and tranalator ia chiafl^ known in tha hiatory of aatronooy aa tl 
aupportar of tha «rronaoua Idaa of tha oaeillatory motion of 
aquinoxaa* Ha propoaaa tha following hypothaalat-
i^ Tha ninth aphara had a fixed aoliptlo whi^ intaraaeota 
ttm equator in two pointa (tha mean equinoxea) under an angle of 
23^ 33* 30" and a movable ecl iptic in the eighth aj^are attaohad 
at two pointa diametricaXiy oi^oaita to two email eireleai tha 
centre of i^ieh are in the mean aquinoxea and the radii of whish 
are 4^ iS* 43*** l^e movable tropical pointa of Cancer and Capri-
corn ntifT leave the fixed ecl iptic but move to and fro to the 
extent of 8^ 37* 26** lAiile the two point on the movable ecliptic 
90^ trtm the tropical pointa move on the circumference of uial l 
circlea, ao that the movable ecl iptic riaea and falla on the fixed 
one, while the pointa of interaaotion of the Bquator and the movabi 
o ^ 
ecl iptic advance and reoada to tha extent of 10 45* either way<*. 
Tarraatial ^ t i tudea and Lonaitudeat- Aa tha earth was 
auppoaed to be concentric to the celeatial aphere the method of 
determination of tba poaition of atara applied to tha location of 
tarreatrial pointa aa wall. For finding latitude, the AJ^TO* made ua 
of Sun(a ahadow when At waa on the meridian ( i . e . at the middle of 
ita couiae). The ahadow waa determined with the help of gnomon or 
an aatrolable. Below w« give the method of finding latitude aa 
given by al-Battanit-
1 Qrayeri Planetary Syatama;^  See aiao HalliMit Article on Sun,lfoaa| 
and atara in SBeyelopedia of Heligion and £thioa.|P«97. 
88. 
'*Flr0t of a l l BMSurt the altltud* of th< »\m «t noon (!•( 
«b«n i t erossM th« aMrldlein In a&y dirtetlon. lh«ii you kaov tht 
altitad* from any of tho two dirootiona, tho& f Ixid out tho dtolli 
tion of tho sun at that tieai i f i t ia in thanortham haaiaphan 
thon dadaet i t from ttaa altituda, and i f i t ia in tha aoatham 
haBiai»hara| than add i t to ttm altituda* thla givaa ua tha altito 
of Ariaa or LDE>ra raapaotivaly, of that town, aubtraot thia froa 
o 1 
90 tha raoaindar wi l l ba tha latituda of that plaea* 
It ia Qlaar that tha aathod ia aiai lar to tha aodam aatho 
of tha oaloulatiia by saridian altituda* But tha 4raba did not 
eea^rahand that thair inatruaanta gav only tha uppvp limit of 
tha aun and thay took i t for tha cantra, tha raault was that tbii 
qiaartar 
latituda f a l l ahort by a / < f » a y of a dagraa* 
Tha Araba oaloulatad loi^ituda by maana of tima, aithar 
aidaraal or aolar* But aa thara waa naither wirwlaaa, by whieh thi 
gaographara at two plaoa eould ooouaunioata, nor ehronomatar whieh 
eouM ba tranaportad from plaea to place, ao tha Arab gaographara 
brought togethar froa Tarloua quartara tha local tiiaaa at whieh 
tha lunar aelipaa ecoaorad* 
Tha oa^od of dataraining longitude by obaarviz^ ael ipaa aa 
explained by Ibn Yunua ia aa feUowas* 
"In tha determination of tha differeneea in longitude 
between two plaeea froa an eclipae of the aeon i t ia neoeaaary tha 
for the aeaauresent one by equipped with two very aeourate inatra 
aenta which have been teatad by two aen of learning and experienee 
In the eaae the two aen ahould have l i t t l e experlnoe, ^ e u l a t e th 
xmaber of daya which a t i l l preeeda the eollpaea) than l e t the two 
1 al-Battanit Kitab al^ZiJ al-Sabi ad* C.A.ttallino.(Boae I899) 
Vol. I II . pp.43-44. 
89. 
M««Bur« som* fix«d stars (altitude) unti l th« aolipse takat pla» 
azul in this way thay wi l l hava aequired aosia practica* It i« alai 
naoaaaary that tha two know accurataly tha plaea whara tha aarthi 
shadow antars upon tha adge of moon's disk in ordar that tha gasi 
may ba diraetad uaflinehingly at tha place of contaet and thus tl 
fflsasuramant of allB serves the understanding of the eclipse* I hi 
already explained, when discussing the calculation of eclipsesyhc 
one recognises the place of f i r s t contact* And in regard to ttiat 
l i e s between the two mooients of this contact and the instant whes 
the eclipae heooaes evident certainbf the predecessors have said 
tktkX the interval between theae two maments 1^ 49 > of the eq^tsr 
turns and this makes 7' 16" of equivalent time* And the matter 
stands with me almost as mentianed* And now even of the two has 
surely noted the eclipse with his ^y^B^ then l e t him take the alt 
tudes of several fixed stars .Then l e t each of them reckon for the 
mODsentary piece of the stars and i t s latitudee, itA distance from 
the ce les t ia l equator and likewise the half of i t s arc which i t 
traverses over the earth, then the variation of moon, further mon 
the right aaaaztftadn of thi degree with i&ieh i t goes through the 
nonagesion^s (highest point of the ecl ipse) , likewise the right 
ascension of the degree which rise with i t , and also that part 
of i t s are which has swing above the horizon ciUilculated from the 
rising to the time of observation* Mow add to this arc the right 
ascension of the degree which rises with i t , what results i s the 
rights ascexision of the rising star at exactly this ffl;xBent*We 
subtract 90^ i f leas than 90^ «e augment i t by 270^i that which 
than results is Uie right ascension of the degree of nonages ions 
(local sidereal time) we take the difference between tht f»rmer 
and the latter right ascensions, i t equals to the difference in 
90< 
I 
lOI^DllAl of two plAQM*** 
'I&t g«ograph«r8 wiio had in tJbttlr posawiaion th« data of 
an aellpaa of tha aoon and a mar Mian aXtitada of tha aun had on: 
to refar thaea aXasanta to an aatroniMaar who fixad tha |>oaition 
of thaplAoaa of obaarvatloni Yat the longitulea wara ntOftMsril^ 
defaotlxra, for the timaa of thaaa aolipsaa wara given in one hour 
half -hour and in quarter of an hour, eo that the differanoaa of 
2 
meridiana eould he exact only upto l^ilO, or 4 dagreea nearly an 
this too for thoae plaeea for whoae ditezuination direct aatrono* 
mieal obaervationa were made moreover the iaperfeotion of the 
determlnationa establiahed aoleljf on the baaia of rough guide* eo 
never be leaa* 
Some thing might now be aaid about tha Priae Meridian of 
the Araba .Qanarally apeaking tJtia Araba adopted the Prime Meridian 
3 
of Ptolemy i«e. the Fortunate Ijilanda and gave i t th«|name Sterna] 
XBlanla* or tha *lBland8 of <%ppiz»aa*. There were aome geographei 
who following the Peralana adopted the Prime Meridian of the 
Chataean of Kang d i s , at the equator, in the Sea of China. S t i l l 
tlM»re were others who borrowed from the ic^iana the Prime Meridian 
of Arin which equally carried the naiao of the meridian of Lanka 
or Oxen (tJ44*^)* 
1 Ibn YUnoai ZiJ a l Kabir a l Hakimi (Vide Carl i»choytMttalim aeog-
rapy of Middle Ages (article) G.R. 1924. Vol. XW. p.260. 
2 M.Beinaudt Geographic d* iUbul Fida.&troduetion Vol«Z.p«259. 
3 2bid«p*;Z54 
4 Ibid .p . 2,34 
5 Ibid*p* sL3^  
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fh% eardinal pointst- An ijaportant topic vhloh reoMlnt 
to b« diseusttd !• th« flndijng of dlrootlon, the Arabs had dlfft* 
rant mannara of^tha four cardiiial points* Two of thaae point* «r« 
indioatad by tha natura Itealf • Tha diractlon from wbara tha sun 
rlsee la oamsd by th« Arabs C "^ ) or placa of rislqg and that 
when sun sats la callad ( ^y^ ) or plaoa of aettlng* But tha sax 
doae not follow a straight lina In relation to the equator, scma* 
'n.aT'th. 
times It Is in tha B9<i%k of Uie equlnoxal line and soioetiiaes In 
the south, the limits of the pa#th of the aun are on tha northern 
side, the tropic of cancer and on tha southern eide the ^ople 
of Caprleorn.The Arabi, for indicating south east sometimes sAld 
tl» east of wint*r( l^; '^'^ ^ ) for Indicating the north eaet» the 
east of suamer ( ..j^^'ovii-). Similarly for marking the north-west 
they used the word wast of summer ( i^-e^ '^ -^ U^K^  ) ^^^ f^ axpzHMsl 
south v%B%{ot winter ( ^\---^l^j\^ ) . 
The position of the north and south points were fixed by 
the East and Vest points, but they could not be denoalnated except 
in an arbitrary Lnanner* The Arabs originally, for orienting thm-
selves turned towards ttie place of rising of the sun ao that tlMy 
had the eouth to the right and the north to t2ie left and west 
behind* But In addition to this method there was another whloh w«i 
also ee|HK)n* Va krtow that Sa*ba( v ^ )f Is the centre of the 
world* ^ny Arabs, Persians and Tux^ cs are therefore In the habit 
of orienting themselves In relation to It* A« the 'Black S^one* 
( ^y^'^j^ ) faces the east It was convenient If one ^yxpptm^^t 
himself feting the blaekstone, so as to have the north to right, 
south to l e f t , east, behind and west in front* 
Tha Arabs like other people employed eastexm stars as mea 
of finding dlreetlon* The Kid ( d^ ) served to maiic the north, 
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•lallarljr th« canop* ( J>^ ) ladieatcd aoutfa. SoattiMt tba A] 
gaograpliar to arrlva at graatar praolaiOB hava raeouraa to tha 
plaea which tha aun oecupiaa in ona of tha sediaeal aignaj thia a 
by ita angular distaoca to tha aquinoxal lina aarvad to indieata 
tha traa diraotion. But thaaa div raa ayataoa had aonathlpg ao 
ganaral that thay did not auffiea tha naada of navigation and fao: 
towcrda i^lbla haaad^ on rlgoroua axaotituda for which purpoaa thaj 
markad on a horisontal plana, with aooa a t r a l ^ t linaa and tha 
cardinal polnta and tha intarmadiary pointa*An axampla of thair 
axaot datazi&inatian of diraotion ttay ba given by explaining thair 
mathod of finding tha diraotion of <iibla» 
Arable literature in thia period la not vary rich in 
apaeial traetataa dealing with tha determination of Azloath, 
although vffy s i j (book of t^^blaa) deals with tha aaoertalnnaBt 
of ^Ibla. A aiapla aethod of approximation la given by al-BattanI 
(929 A.O.). 
'*Firat find out tha difference between the latitude and 
longitude of Mecca and tha place in queation* In the longitude of 
Mecca ia graatar than tha longitude of the place, then Mecca wil l 
ba to tha eaat of the p&aoe and i f i t be leaaar than that of Mecca 
than M«eca wi l l be to the west of it»The differazice of latitude 
ia aieaaurad on tlM horizon circle or aun-dial ( ^'^^ } by 
cutting ita equivalent on the oireuioferenoe a tar ting from the eaat 
point and in tha direction of silbla| doing tha aama thing from the 
weat point, the two pointa thua obtained are joined by a atralght 
line* The difference of longitude ia meaaured by cutting the 
equivalent on the clrouBSLfarence from the aouth point in the direction 
of Mecca while repeating tha same prooaaa frc»& the north point alao* 
Tha two pointa thua obtained are alao Joined by a atralght l ine . 
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Tb« pIaQ« whtrt th« two lln«9 eut •aoh oth«r i s tht ppslUen df 
]f«eea* A straight Xin« drawn from tha oantra of tha clrela paaaloi 
I 
through tha point ^VLBt ohtainad givea tha azimuth of Mae6a**«c^ 'i '^ J 
For finding out actually tha angla of divaraion (Ihhiraf) 
a l Battani aayat* 
"First find out tha hypotanusa ( /"-* ) of tha longituda ai 
tha two oitiaa and tha hj^otanuaa of tha latituda, than multiply 
than aaoh to aaeh and than add tham and than find i ts squra root 
than again Multiply tha hypotanusa of latituda with half tha diama* 
tar and divida i t by tha diaaatar of tha triax^le and than draw 
2 
an arc I tha azimuth of Maeea liea on this arc"* 
A nuaarioal formula for finding tha angla of divarsion 
^ 3 
aeeow'ding to tha abova mantlonad mathod is givan h Carl Sohayi 
It wi l l ba Intaraating to nota that thla approximata mathod 
of ealoulation of tha aximuth of ^ i^bla ia r^ry usaful for amall 
diffaraneas of latituda and lox^ituda it*s practical u t i l i t y eonsisi 
of tha fact that i t s holds good for tha graatar part of tha iBlamis 
world* How avar i t do as not hold good whan tha longituda is 0 | 
latituda 90 and vioa varaa and in aoma othar eaaaa* 
M aontraat to this approximata mathod and with a viaw to 
aolva intrioata eaaas, Ibn Iftinus daaoribas in Chaptar XXVZII of hit 
a l -2 i j a l Kabir a l Hakimi, an axaet mathod of finding Qlbla«Aoeor-
ding to Carliiehoy **tha First mathod ia yfwy ra^arkabla in aa much 
aa tha trenseription of tha taxt of Ibn YUnus givaa us in modam 
languaga ooxmiMiM and sins aquation of spktarieal trignomatry^ fha 
author showi Uiatji- ^«5-^M, COS 9t -f^s <?;• Cos- <Q^- cas{ x^. x,)t «^^  <5r dl^  
<2*ie< St/n «t ; _ S t ^ ( A,. - A, ) • Cos « 0 l 
p\^, I2.b. 
•faeu'itbajuSS' 
1 Albatianii Kitab a l ^i^ tditad by MallinoCBoma 899) Part III. 
p* 20l3* 
2 Ibid* p» 
3 Carl SohoytArtiela on Kibla Sneyolopaadia of lalam* 
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A&othar «3caet and laatlMaatlcally ixiXMVBtiag ealoalAtlon oj 
th« ailoath of ^IDla la gliran by Abul Wafa (998 A.B.) in hia 
'alMgaat (lla. S|l 2494.Farla) for tha oity of Baghdad. 
SorvaylBgi- In a atudy Ilka thla I t la naoaaaary f irat to datar* 
nlna tha valua of tha at]^ aIldard of lax^th. But tha difficulty iM 
that thaaa atandarda varied from one country to another* SOBM Tax^  
aoholarly worka which naoeaaltated very minute reaaaroh have bean 
eoanpoaed to bring out dlffex*ant pointa of viawa. Hare aa ahall 
eontiiM ouraelvaa to aimple Indioationa of aorae importanta unite 
1 
of aaaauramant* Such aa eubitf mile and feraang* 
The cubit waa raelconed from the elbow to the extremity of 
the extended middle finger* Among the ^raba there were three kind 
of eubitat* 
The firat la one which earriea the name of **trua'* or "axat 
2 
containing aix handa( ~^ ) or in other worda 24 fingera • 
The aeoond cubit called Malikl (or Boyal) and Ua^ml con< 
tainad 8 handa or in other worda 32 fingera* Ita origin la traced 
to Paraian domination, at the awse time i t received and name Hfahi 
bacauaa the Calipha of Baghdad adopted ita uaa* 
Tha third cubit occupied an Intermediate poaition* It wai 
made up of aix handa plua three f ing^a, making a total of 2? 
fingera* It waa called Black cubit, ainca i t waa meaaured on the 
arm of a black anuch attached to the peraon of the Caliph a l Mamtti 
Araba for meaauring longer diatancea employed mile and 
faraang* The mile waa a Roman inatitution* Aa for the fazNiangy iti 
uaa in tha eaat la traced back to high antiquity.Tha mile and the 
X Vide ^inuadt aeagraphle d* Abulfldat Part I.pp.^^^--?^? 
2 Four fingera ^o^^^^ together i*e* the index finger the middle 
finger tha ring finger and the l i t t l e finger form ( ^ } grip 
or handa breadth* 
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farsax^ r«aftln«d th« 8«a« with th« Arabs as wltli ths ancii&ts 
thsrs was no variation axeapt in tha niutber of eubits whiob tfhaag 
aeoordlng tha munbar of ibl|a: fingars vhioh a eublt was supposad t 
eoatain. 
Tha alLa among th» aneiants i .a* theGraaka and tha Romans 
wars of 3yOOO cubits at the rata of 32 fixiigars to a oabit. Aaoog 
tha Arabs i t was ganarally of 4,000 cubits at tha rata of 424 fiAgt 
par cubit* 
Tha farSang was of thraa alias as tha aneiants aaasurad, 
and of four ouLlas according to tha Arabs. 
Thaaa prallainary ramariEB oonoarnlng tha standard of thair 
oMiasuraaMint givs us an opportunity to datail on tha Ir owthoda of 
oiaasuramaxxt for instanca tha valua of a dagrea of great cirela«Thi 
qiaaation i s of proportionita iaiportanca ainca i t was tha only 
maans of arriving at tha praoisa knowladga of tha circunfaranca oi! 
tha globa which thay inhabited. We find in tha Greek and ^Maan 
works, tha fflantiextof different Baasurafflant of the earth.These 
Bkeasuramants ware indio&ted in stadia and aa there were atadia of 
different lengths, the results are different. Aristotle attrJCbuted 
400,000 stadia to tha cireuiaferanee of the globe. Hipparchus 252,0( 
i'toleffly X80,000 e tc . Ho doubt many of the ancients gave their 
figures sifl^ly by estimates rather than by actual meaaurment.But 
there is ample evidence which shows that some of th«a did actually 
undertook the mesAurement of the terrestrial degree. M.Letronne 
in a memoira in which he exasainas whether the ancients had executed 
a BMasurament of the eartli proves that Eratosthenes havihg imaging 
that Aiaxandra and i^ yane are situated on the same meridisxi, believe 
that i t was sufficient, with the imperfect means which he had at 
I M.Bainaudt Geographic d* Abulfida, J^troduotion Vol.I.p.268. 
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his diapesal to d«t«rain« th« latltud* of Xh»»% plaeM* H« sueett* 
• lv«ly took not« of tho difierone* of latltudo asd a t tlw taM t ia 
of tha number of stadia which tha travellara eountad batwaan thaaa 
two placaa and ha than ealeulatad tha valua of a tarraatriaX dagra 
Thaaa data l i s wara not without profit for tha Arab survaya 
who in tha axpositlon of tha oparation in which thay aubstitutad 
aiilaa for stadia. For instanoa Ptolaagr's astimata of l8|000 stadia 
was oonvartad into 24,000 miles. As ragards this ^ossallin has giY 
an azplanation which appaars toba quita plausibla* Ha raaarkst**lh 
tha period whan tha Arab Iwd begun to cultivate the seienoas and t 
consult the Greek works the Syrians used afmile oompOASd of 7^ 
stadia* It i» p»>bably this which should have made the Arabs to 
believe that for converting the l8o,000 stadia of Ptole«y into 
linear miles, i t was necessary to divide them by 7k '^^ they had 
concluded that in the opinion of the geographer of Axaxandria the 
oirouofarenSe must be 24,000 miles which gives a value of 66 2/3 
miles to a degree^* 
Bere we may be asked a questioni ^id the Arabs themselvei 
undertook a measurement of an arc of the terrestlLal clrcumfareneel 
On this subject we may quote the opinion of a l llas'udi an^  
other authors • AloMasudi at one place in ifuruj a l dhahab says thai 
the degree was mecuiured equal to % miles which Buxltiplied by 36O 
gives a circumference of 20l60 miles, the mile beix^ equivalent 
to 4,000 cubits i . e . black cubits. At another place a l Masudi 
reports that the height of tha arctic pole was measured In two 
c i t i es of Palmyra and Eakka on the sandy plains of situated to 
the west of the £uphrat«i. They started with the idea that the twt 
term of thejoperation ( i . e . the poaitlAn of the two stations were ( 
1 / b i d , \> :>-6d 
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tbs same jMridiAii,Th« latitud* efB«kka vac •atioAttd 35» V3 and 
that of palnyra 34^ giving a difference of 1. 1/3^* Thay Aaaaurad 
thia intarval and i t waa fouisl to be 67 miXea. Thia reault allova^ 
them to have an exact idea of the circuaference of the earth* 
Thi aaae author reports another vera ion in Kitab al Taablh 
According to this description the operation of meaaureaent of a 
terrestrial are should have taken place between the two citiea of 
Baghdad and Kufa. They had a tar ted with the idea that thaae two 
c i t ies happened to be situated on the aame ffleridlan.Their reapee-
tive latltudea were deten&ined. Thejr then proceeded to a ge(HMtrl 
eal aaasuraoient and arrived at a result which had already been ad 
ted by Ptoleaiy* 
Ibn yunus lAiose authority in these matters is much higher 
than that of a l Maaudi mentioned an experiment which took place 1 
the sandy plains situated to the west of l^uphrates between Palayr 
and a place called^aniya* ^ aald that the degree was estlisated 
at 57 alias* He adds that the same experiasnt waa aade by other 
geometera in the plains of ^Injar and that i t waa found that ther 
were 5^ 4 ailea to a degree each raile containing 4000 black cubits 
Ibni Khallliian in hla dictionary Biuliographic under 
Mohanuoad tKIsa attributed the experiment of measuring the degree t 
the three sons of Has a and he supposes that the experiment was oa 
successively on the territory of Sixijar and that of Kufa* He obsi 
ves with reaaon that they made the choice of these two localitiai 
on account of perfectly level ground which they offered, i^ hey 
measured at the aame time a degree north of the point of departux 
1 Reinaud,Mi Qeographie d* ibulfida*2btroduetion*Vol*Z*p*-^7^ 
2 Ibid* p*270* 
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•Bi on« d«gre« south of i t and adds that tha valua vat found to 
X 
66, 2/3 mllaa* Ozia wi l l &•• a difficulty in tha aantion oada b j 
tha Araba writara of thraa plaeaa at tha a ana timai but tha work 
axaeutad in tha oonditiona which ara indicated was ao aaay that 
aiaplaat aoaWr ahould have suooaadad, baaidaa the dlffarancaa i 
tha valtia of a dagraa ara a good proof of the reality of tha 
operation. ^ 
Tiaia the method of obtaining details for auch a work w 
naturally by an adaptation of aatronomieal methoda} individoal 
poaitiona being fixed by obaervation of stars, (for fixing tha 
position of the starting atstion) and then the iBeasur«Bie&t of th 
baae line ty means of a rope and to thie was added the applioatl 
of the stssttMg gaosatXT* However these surveys did not cover lo 
distances ss i t was considered sufficient to detenalne a few poi 
and to mark the rest of the netwox^ by CalculatlansyCassuaiiiK a 
dagrea equal to 56, 2/3 ailea).A map believed to be prepared In 
this manner waa one attributed to aoholara of the days of al-Has 
in which attention ia being paid to show the l ines of latitude a 
l«Dgitude. The original is however los t but we have a reproducti 
which is to be found in Mc^enta Cartographies. The Impact of tht 
operation on their cartography Is discussed elsewhere in this 
paper. (^ <y 7 ^ 7"" /^ ye /,/, j 
gavjgationf Just at the time when the Intellectual activity a 
Baghdad was making the geodetic aurvey a poaalbility, the Arab 
navigators plied their boats in far off seas and actually survey 
the oceans. Al-liaqdisi proves i t beyond doubt that among the 
navlgatora there were many aatrononers and matheiBatleia77as who 
1 Baiii«ad,ilt Qaographia d* Abulflda.lbtroductian.Vol.X. p*271. 
2 YUsuf Xkmalt Cartographlea MoaamaiiU .Toma III . Fase.I# 1930. 
p.<ris. 
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pr«pftr«d B%A charts and ebaarrad tha atata of tha aky* Tlia Araba 
knaw how to ataar tba ahipa elaar of a gala or atom^Thty kaaw 
whan tha atora waa coalng and tha naaraat fcwmni JMnYaa to whleh 
thty oould ruah for raf\3«a« Thay wara familiar with tiM dlractioi 
of wlnda axkd wara highly akillad in tha aaianca of nautioal 
aatrology* 
Ooa raault of thair widaapraad aaritima activity and 
praaanea of tha aatrontmara ia tha oaloulation of tha trua langt 
and hraadth of tha Ooaana for inatanca tha length of tha Kaditar 
naan aa givan by Araba ia ^2^ they have eorractad tha «caggarata 
figure given by Ptelaqy* 
Hawavar i t might be aaid that a l l aeaoian wara not aatt 
aataeiaM and neither a l l mathaoatieiana wara aeaaan although a1 
tiatea they mig^t go to aaa* 
In thia conn@etion a quae t ion ariaea harei ^iA tha An 
of thia period uaa tha eonpaaa? Many of the laamad wha thought 
with Martial that tha Chinaaa aailad by tha diraotion of tha 
ecMBpaaa have eoBia to tha conoluaion that tha active and induatr 
Araba in the oouraa of thair intareourae with China auat have 
laamad tha uaafal invention from them and have applied i t in t 
1 
long run* lie Bon aays **lt ia generally aooaptad that tha luroi 
are indabtad to tha Ax«ba for tha Gwfp&tBt 'i>'he Araba n^amn in oc 
with China ao that they alona could bring i t to i!«uropa* The Soi 
paana laamad to uaa i t after a pretty long time tor i t waa no' 
uaa before 13th century^ Aii^ i although al-Idrlai , who lived in 
middle of tha 12th oantuxy aaya that i t waa moat ooomonly uaed 
2 
tha Araba** • 
1 Ranaudott "Aneiant Aceounta af -Uidia aid China t>y Two Mohama 
travailara (London)1733^ Kotaa* p« 141* 
2 La Bont La Clviliaaiion Lea Araha* (Paria l884)pp.521.22« 
xoo. 
This r«fer«no« to th« tvidanot 8uppll«d by Idrisi, i t ••xi 
valuabl«« Idriiii no doubt caiao shortly aftor the olixoax of tho 
Arab intor-eoures with China and the il^dian ooean had paasedy and 
80 from the explicit evidence of the uee of compass in hi^ own da 
i t may be coneli^led that the instrument might have hem. in use e^  
prior to that date i . e . at a tinut when the Arab navigation was a1 
i t s heii^ti and that i t might have been a continuation of the sai 
tradition to which he bears wittness 15O years afterwards. "Zadei 
says P.Bergeron Trait**, Hosi^  could their empire their religion mx 
their tongue, so long have prevailed and so extensively among th 
remotest islands and farthest eastern shores with out the help 0 
navigation and SMie use of compass, in such vast and perilous 
seas'** 
A further evidence of the use of compass i s supplied by 
F.G .Butlers 
**6.Tiers Boscha in support f^ his conjecture that eeapai 
was introduced into £urope by the Arabs adduces their superiorli 
in sclenttf io learning and their s k i l l in aavigation« He quotas 
passage on the polarity of lode-stone from a treatise translate 
by Albertus **agnu8 attributed by the latter to Aristotle but 
apparently only an Arabic compilation from the worics of various 
philosophers. As to the term Zoron and Apron used there to nigti 
the south and north pole, which are neither Latin nor <ire«k,Tiz 
Boscha suggests that they may be of Arabic origin and that the 
idiole passage ooncdrning the lodeatone way have h^esa. added to i 
2 
original treatise by the Arabian translator". 
1 Benaudott "Ancient Accounts of India and Qiixia by Two Xohaiaai 
travellers (liondon) I733 Kotes. p . 142. 
2.Bneyclopaedia Britanioa Vol. e . p*175« •*• undsr eampass. 
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Although ttm data of tbt book Is not explicitly glyon htn 
but this book might b« plaeod in the period whioh was tfo t»movm 
for seientifio learnlngi translations and adaptations from forei| 
sclenoes with vhlch also oolneldss the aarltlne aetlvlty (l»e«thi 
ninth eentury A«B*)« 
QaslssssjESsisar 
The history of the developraent of iirab astronoay and auithe 
aatics has been fairly thoroughly explored* But the adaptation ox 
perhaps more truly the readaptatlon of astronoaioal theories and 
observation, as well as, of geometry and trlgnometry to the praet 
eal needs of surveying and cartography has attracted less attentl 
The stisralua to Its actual undertaking ivas supplied by the trans-
lation of Ptolemy*s 'geography* In Book I* the great Alexandrine 
geographer lays down the fundamental principles of cartography 
naaely accurate fixing of position* The new concept of whit a nai 
should b^ade a profound lapression and certainly not later than 
833 A»i>« a world map was prepared by the order of al^ Haaun on the 
new principles* 
Hlpparchus in his treatise called (Plsnesphere* enoaciati 
the principles and traced the rules which are used by geographers 
even today in the construction of world maps and ordinary naps* 
Hlpparchus was the inventor of what we ca l l atereographic projes 
tion, that is to say of the art which deals with the representatl 
of a l l the circles of the sphere by circles on a horioKontal plan 
One cani.ot doubt that the book of Hlpparchus was not known to the 
Arabs} since Greek text i s best and i t Is through an ^rsbie versl 
that we have come to know of the treatise* Thoi^ ex;lsln In Tlui'uye 
aosetaw^ besldesi some oelest iol glebes, some planeshphere sstrel 
which by th> pre<Tlg1r>Ti they have beon eensU'uuted show a great 
eempeteney*The map prepared during the r e i ^ of al-Mttsun after th 
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grtat work of PtoXtogr show* latltudo and longltudM. 
How«v«r» tht graat strldas siada by tha Araba In UathMat: 
-major 1%^ a^ ^•ra.b 
Aatronaaioal gaography ara net raflaotad in tha/mapa eanaidavad 
n^MtiifM* Thaaa laapa ara vary roughly axaoutad* Ona aomatlaaa takai 
tha Tistvttk tor ama of aaa* Phyaloal faaturaa mt and raliaf of 
tha country, which ia ona of tha principal faaturaa of tha 
ffiodaxin mj^ p ara narkad only vagualy. Soalloonaa vapraa«ating 
mouTitaina ara tha only faaturaa by which ona diatinguiahaa on 
tha Arab aapa, tha highar land froa tha plaina lying at tha baaa* 
Thaaa oapa do not poaaaaa a eorrant idaa of tha ooaata* Thaaa 
mapa howarar, whatavar thair faulta in daliniation of outlina, 
poaaaaa at laaat ona radaaoiing quality fUllnaaa and vaatnaaa of 
inforstation aa compared to tl»i oapa of tha Qraaka and Remana 
which wara mora eonciaoi ainpla and a;yBMaatrical* (Tha non* 
nathaayatieal mapa ara conaidarad alaawhara*) 
Pmtruaantat- Whila apaaking of tha adaptation of aatronooy 
and oathaaatioa to tha aeianca of Cartography, i t wil l ba of 
intaraat to point out that thara axiat in i^epaan auaaun oany 
aatrenoaioal inatrumanta which by tha praeaaaion thay hava baan 
conatruetad ahow a graat oompataney^ ^ larga number of traatiaai 
on tha eonatructien and uaea of thaaa inatrumanta. Thaaa ina-
trumanta not only operated on tha moTament of tha aun, moon az^ 
tha atara but alao worked out the heights of buildinga and 
calculated time. 
Of a l l the inatrumenta in uae of the Arab aatronoaer* 
geographera tha moat familiar waa the aatrolabe in ita varioua 
2 
forma* The name ia Qreek and meana ** taking** of atara, and da tea 
1. Reinaud, H. t aeographie d*Abulflda, Satroduction, Volume I p.'^ 
2 . The Important forma of aatrolabea aiF9 a l Hil&li.(Creacent ahaped 
al kuri {ii^w ahapad), a l zaraqi,(Boat ahapad>,al aadafi (aha] 
ahaped},ate* ride a l l^wiriamii Mafatlh al-UliSffl,ed.Van Vlotan. 
Face o-f-fhe Astroiahe 
V-w • 3rj-«sepK FranK 
^ ^ ^ ^ K 
l" Ulu. iV' 0-ne 0:f the -b iaW 
fe^sgs^^gs^rs'^s^^ 
face o-f-fhe /Istrolab. 
»^^9 ^ ^^^^^B^H0^H 
^ / / ^ 
O-ne of the i5la4es 
Showing 
AH O 
ym.Th-Jost.fh. FranK 
3a.ck oj%e AdroUht 
/Alidade Tl 
' ' 7 Pcmicr C^) 
Vielt ; Bi, VarVt-nciung cits Aitrolibt 
v»*i,. Dr .Joseph. FraiiK 
Erlajt-n 
0ack 0^ -*^  Mro/itc 
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back to th« daya of Hipparehua. jUiSx^xx Tha aatrolaba daaeribi 
by Ptolaoy la a kind of armlllary aphara ao aaUad tv^m. arailaa 
or rlQga whioh vara ao arrangad &a to form two or aoaatlaaa thrc 
cireuXaa ordinarily plaead at right anglaa to ona anothar. Ona 
ring oorraaponda to tha plana of tha aquator and tha othar to tfa 
plana of tha aarldian. By thaaa two circlaa ha datanainad tha 
aoordinataa of a atar. 
Among tha Araba tha Inatrumanta bacama a favour ita of 
tha aeiantiata who affactad many ifflpro«^\a en tha oldar modal* 
Firatly thay uaad a f lat inatrumant "aatrolabum planaapharom" 
callad Safiha (o ona ia ting of tablata). 
Tha aatrolab oonaiata of tha following partat-
(1) A diac or circular tabla called "mothar**, ita circular and 
innar aurfaoa callad "faca** divided into 360^ ahowing tha longits 
and latitude of important placaa{ ita outer aurfaea called '^ack" 
marked by north/aouth and aaat-weat linea at right anglaa to aael: 
other; a circle drawn from the point of interaaction^ divided into 
four equal parte,each of the quadranta being divided into $0^^ 
and alao marked by aeveral concentric c ire lea havii« the degreea 
marked thereon* 
2* Other diaca or circular tablata^ uaually nine in number 
contained in the above mentioned diae^eaeh containing a map of 
atara andkodiac circlaa, alao marked with ateriographie pro/ee-
tiona or the circlaa of altitude called a l muqanteraa. The 
linea of houra drawn apart from each other below. 
3 . The "Alidade** (idada) revolving round the "back** with 
lalghting-piace** uaad for meaauring altitude of aun or atarClabna 
4 . The apider placed above the diaca oonaiatad of only a few 
atripa of metal with indioatora ahowix^ the xodiaea and the large 
fixed atara* ( <^J5 /4-/^) 
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1 
D « — 8f tha AMtrobalai* 1. To find th« dtgrtt la whittii tht 
•un ffiOVM day by day in Its coarse•-
Firot^flnd out tht day of tha month and lay tha rula 
(Alidada) upon tha day. Tha point of tha rula will than lia on 
tha Dordar of tha dagraa of tha aun« 2& tha baek half «a find 
tha eIrela of tha days* 
2. To find tha altituda of tha aun or othar oalaatial bodiaa^ ^  
tha Imt Put tha ring of tha aatrolaba upon tha right thujBb and 
turn tha laft aida towarda tha light of tha aun and ramova tha 
rula up and down till tha light of tha Sun ahinaa throu|^ both 
tha holM of tha rula* Look than at tha dagraa pointad by tha 
rula upon tha aaat lina|- thia ia tha altituda of tha Sun* In 
tha aana way wa oan find out tha altituda of tha lioon and tha 
bright atara* 
3* To find tha haight of tha aretic pola;-
Taka any fixad atar which navar diaappaara froa tha horiaoi 
of that ragion, oonaidar ita highaat altituda and tha lowast 
altituda froB tha horizon ^ find tha diffaranoa and than aubtraot 
half that naadaar. Thia will giva tha alavation of tha pola in 
that ragion. 
4. To find out tha latitude of any ragiont-
Tha latitude of any place in a region ia tha apace betwewi 
the aenith of the equinoxial circle, north or aouth, taking tha 
reading in the Meridional line aa ahown in tha alnmiqanteraa 
1. Chauoar,Q« A treatise on Aatrolahe* vide ooaolete worka of 
Chaucer. Ed. V.w. Skeats. (Oxford 1942} p.39o. ) 
Ibrahlai Ibn Sine tlla.llo. 24^ . Oriental Library Baxikipur. j 
Ahmad ibn Ifohafiuuid al Sag^ahi UM* iio.2469f Bankipors 
Mallinoi Article in ^leyelopaadia of Xalas under aatrolaba. 
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(eirel«i of Zaltltodt) of tho aitrolabo* This spaet oqualt to 
tho htlght of tht aretie polt from tho horlcon of that pXaoo* 
If you dosiro to know tho latitudt of tho region tako tha aXtito 
of tha Son in tha middla of tha day whan tha Son is in Ariaa or 
Libra. Subtract tha numbar of auna altitada fron 90^| tha 
ramaindar will ba tha latituda of tha ragion. SappMing that 
tha Sun on that day at noon «aa 380 10' in alavation. Saduet th: 
0 0 from 90 laaving 51 5' •* tha latituda* 
lia addition to thaaa uaaa aatrolaba waa alao mad for 
knowing houra of day and nighty it waa alao aaad in gaodatic 
oparattona for tha oaleulation of diataneaa of inacoaaaibla plaoi 
and tha halghta of huildinga and tha aolution^ intricate problana 
of apharical triiptionatry* 
Miong tha inatrumanta of aacondary iatportanea but of wida 
apraad uaa mention might ba mada of Baba (quadrant) miqyia (gnoae 
kura or Baida ( tha oalaatial aphara) and Baaita (Sun dial}. 
In Huba only a quarter of tha circle waa uaed.it waa found 
in varioua forma aomatimea without an arc/ fha anglaa being read 
on the aidea of a aquara* The earlieat deacription of thia 
inatrumant ia given in Mmageat* 
The gnomon waa moat commonly uaad by the geographer fm* 
-Me 
determination of the altitude ofyaun. It oonaiated of a rod from 
whoae ahadow the altitude waa calculated* Shaxcaiaatxiat 
2 
The celeatial aphere waa uaad for an underatanding of the 
fundamental principlaa of aatroncmy, the different moveminta of tJ 
celestial a|diare the equinoxea, aolaticea, obliquity of the 
ecliptic, the altitude of the meridian, longitudes and latitude* 
1. Mohammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yuauf al IQiwarismi, Uafatlh al %lum, 
Bd. Van Vloten. /^^dZ 
2. «^ uata bin Xiuqai Riaala **Wl bi*l Saru liS.Vo* 30IO , Bampur 
State Library. 
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of star, for finding out tiio dogrees of the sediaea and ovan 
tb« aaoartainmant of qlbla* It ooxwiatad of tha following parti 
(1) tha Sphara, (2) tha oirola round the sphere* (3) tha Stand* 
On Uia sphere there ware engraved the eirolea of the sediaea, tk 
equinoctial oirele, tha maridlan circle« the polMi| the firat 
point of Aries and Libra* The circle waa divided into 3^0 . 
The sphere moved externally on tha polar axia* The horizon was 
Shown hy the circle round the sphere. It too was divided into 
360^ on it were alao markad the cardinal pointa* 
Last of all we stay mention the aun dial* It waa uaed for 
the calculation of latitude, azimuth and time for prayerji 
1. Al battani t Kitab ^ij Al sahi* Ed* Kallnno (Rome I899) Volume 
p* 2o7 
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Physical Qaography* 
Thtre are few brighter chapters In the story> of Arah geograp 
than those which t e l l of their contribution to physical geography 
Among the Arab writers who dealt with this aspect of geography 
only three can be said to have Influenced Arab thought to a marks 
degree. These were f i r s t and foremost, al-klndl whose works on 
meteorology and ocean tides have come down to us* The second plac 
Is occupied by al-llasudly Lastly there are the S^wSn al*Safa, 
whose disquisition on geology and meteorology supply us the 
requisite material for the reconstruction of pl^slcal geography* 
A logical division of the subject matter of physical 
geograpl^ fal ls Into three studies - the study of lithosphere, 
atmosphere and hydrosphere* 
A* Study of Llthosphere. 
Arab geologists and geophyslcists studied the earth surface 
as regards Its origin. According to thttn the evolution of landfo] 
depended on the agents of erosion, deposition and earth-movement* 
Frooesses of erosion and deposition»- Arabs attributed the 
weather log of mountain ridges to prolonged action of the rays of 
the sun, moon and stars, and regarded rain water and streams as 
agents of erosion and deposition* According to I^W&nus-Safa the 
mountains on account of the intensity of the brightness of sun 
moon and planets absorb the moisture and Increase the dryness and 
consequently break the hard rock into large stones small stones 
and sand. The rain and streams take these stones and sands 
towards the valleys and rivers, which carry them towards the seas 
and lakes. The seas on account of the force of the waves spr^ tt 
at bottom, one layer upon another, which, in course of time give 
108. 
1 
r i s t to lands aod mountains* fh% abovs statsasnt oltarly shows 
tiiat th« Aral}S almost antlelpatcKl modsrn oonoapt of ths agtnts 
srosion and dsposition* 
AAttflllfUftP 9t trfaf rgftt^Yi BftiAUttl^  ft^ l^"^ m^ ^¥^** As rsgai 
tbs altarnation of ths rslativs position of land and saa thair 
viaws ffia/ shortly ba suyamad up balowi-
In w^T^ nina thousand yaars tha planats mova ona quartar of thi 
oalastial Bphiu:'* (thraa sodiaeal signs) eomplating a round of al 
2 
tha twalva aodiacs in thirthy six thousand yaars. This eausas 
Changs in th« sidas of tha planats in relation to the x«ys of 
tha sun« &ow as tha rays of tha sun f a l l on new landa thair 
dastruotiva and constructiva act iv i t ies alao ahift* In tbia way 
ths iycafos accountad for tha viaw that mounts ina baooma land and 
land bacomas aaa and than land again* It is creditable that the 
Arab theory of praoission of equinoxes is strikingly similar to 
tha modem theory* 
9 r k t o 9t mm%§^m\' ^^^ a*ln theory of the Arabs on the 
origin of mountains was this* Hountains may mriae £rom two oauaes 
either from the uplifting of tha ground (ea;^*movaaient) for 
instance by ear^»quakea or from effects of runraing watar and 
Wind ^ . . . ^ . X « g «. t V.X1.,. i . . . « r . c ^ ^ ^ . v l ^ « « h . , . 
rock prominent* Thia in their opinion waa the moat effective 
prooeaa in the case of h i l l s or mountains of moderate height* 
Kinda of mountains I- The different kinds of mountains find a 
place in the Traota of lkh«fanus*safa but their ideaa are rudimenta 
lt^4entions that ths mountains are of two kinds i (1) Mountains 
1* Tracts of Ikhwanus-safS Bombay Edition Vol* 2 page 63* 
2* Ibid page 62* 
3* A Qeikiet Founder of geology paga 47* 
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itfid* of hard Bt&n— smodih axO. b«r« roek o& nAileh fflothlog grcms, 
(2) MeuntalAt mad« of soft rook auoh ao elay find sand vbieh ur9 
eomblnod in th« form of layora. Thoso aountalno bmv% may oavM. 
1 
eavitlaai aira and apriaga* Thaaa uountftina baar vagatation* 
2 
Origin of Soi l t - Tha viava of tha Araba on tba origin of aoi l 
ara baaed on tha diffaranoaa of atruotura in differant atimtaa 
of tha aarth. Thay attributed tha formation of aoi l to tha daoaj 
of organic raoaix^ ainglod vdth aarthly oatarial iftiioh waa 
origiziall/ daposited in tha aaaf whieh aooording to thaa onoa 
ovarapraad a l l tha land, thia was badad on thair obaanration of 
tha aquatio and othor aniotal ramains as wail as tha atroetaral 
differanoas in tha uppar layar and tA9 lowar ona* 
ftC^^ 91^  fftmft^ lffiktff ftna YBlg^ftti** '^^ axplajoatien of tha 
oauaas of aarthquakaa and volcanoaa wara attamptad by nany Arsb 
writars* Thoy baliaved in tha *wind thaory* of tha aarthqitiakas 
whioh oay ba tracad as far back as Aristola* 
Tha Arab thaory may briafly ba xsantionad as follows t whan 
thara is no outlet for tha watar to oofia out of tha cavas and 
oavitias, tha intsmal heat of tha aarth haats i t ao that i t torm 
4 
into strong vapour (lika wind) and begins to rise and wants more 
f^eoy so i f the earth i s weak i t gives way and tha ateams eoae et 
1» Tracts of Ikhwanas*safa Vol* 2, page 65* 
2* A aaiki t Pounder of Geology page 47. 
3* Works of Ariatotle ed.Rosex^^^*3,Ueteorologiva»page 365.'*The 
earth IB essentially dry but rain f i l l a i t with moiatureythe su 
and i t s own f ire warm i t and givea rise to a quantity of winds 
both out*side and inaide i t* The eartt^iaakea are a necessary 
eonsequence of this fact*** 
4 . Ibn Sinat Ash-i^ifa* MS.&o.A.tttS 1413|Aaiatio Society Bengal^ 
page 676* 
no. 
If en Ui« oth«r band th« tarUi is strong i t stopa th« stMa fin 
eoaing out| so i t brMlui th« •arth asd guahaa out* This is oa] 
*davi* (tattaaaing noiaa). It ia oftan aeeeapanlad with aarthqioalu 
Aa ragarda tha origin of voloanoaa tha Araba point out t 
tha intarior of tba aarth ia ^9ry hot and that aulphariOi napht 
2 
and oily watara ara alao found thara. So thay concludad that t 
winda that foroa thair way doanvards ara volatiliaad, and eonti 
3 
with aulphur givaa axpXoaive foroa > amoka and flra* 
Origin of rivaratir Thair views on tha origin of rivera wara 
•eiantififi. Thay attributed i t to tha raalting of anowa and 
intarnal aprii^a. ^oeording to JULbw«nua->aafa ** Tha jiigh aountai 
have another advantage* On their heighta »r9 caves where in wint 
tha water is aeousiulated in the form of anow, and from theae i t 
0(MBea out in apring season and gives r ise -to springs? 
Aoeording to AX-liasudi i t i s the law of nature that the 
surface of water be level but as the earth ia in soae place high 
and in otherd daapi the water goea to the deepest part and when 
i t is exuslosed in caTerns i t has a tendeney to form streama which 
produce a pressure on the earth from beneath, ao i t guahea out an 
givea origin to springs and rivers* 
Tha explanation of the ^ i g i n of the rivers as given by 
al*karJ^i i s highly interestix^ and soient i f io i -
"God haa ereated water inside the earth which oiroulates 
in the wama way as blood circulates in the body. I'his water is i 
no way affected by the decreaae cor increaae of rain water* Aa 
1* Tracts of S^winas-safa Vol* 2 page 6?* 
2 . Ibn-Sinai A8h«>8hifa,'MS. Ko*A .1413, Asia t i c Society Bengal,?.^? 
3* Ibid page 678* 
4 . Traota of I«;lbnranus*safa Vol* 2 page 67* 
5* Al.yas'dd£t llar»J-ttili*dl^abab.Sd* BmrttUr da Meynard (Paris IS93 
Vol. I Chspter 9, psge 203-304. 
•xpX«lii«d by th« aehoXars of tht anol«nt da^ i t i» derived trpm 
th« a«taaorphojil« of air i&to wator, in tha bowaXa of tha aarth, 
which ia acetuBuXatad in Xarga rm»%rvQirB» Thia water fXoM to 
Xong diatanoaai axeaptiiig» howeveri the eaae of aerioua bXookade 
due to the x^ture of the aoiX. i t ia due to the preaenoe of thia 
water that we find aprlnga of water gushing out on the aurfaoe 
without axiy digging. 7ha reaervoira of water are situated beXov 
the anowa of the mountaina in aoft and aandy aoiX froA where i t 
spread in aXX directioni untiX i t ia oheoked when i t reaohea the 
harder layeri but the water goea on inoreaaing untiX i t burets fo; 
on the surface in the fora of springs. This occur even in the d 
X 
deserts. ^f coarse such is the origin of aiai^ springs and riven 
That the author means here ia the underground water cooing to the 
aurface of the earth in the form of arteaian waXXs. 
Cauaaa of fXoodst» One of the naturaX phenomena most pusiXing 
to the i^ab achoXara waa the inundation of different rivers 
partieuXarXy river i i i le . Their acoounta of the cauaaa of iTXoodSi 
in i&oat caaM happen to be fairly correct. Aa regards the eauae 
of fXood in most of the rivera which fXow from noth to sourth, in 
spring season, i t ia said that in thia aeaaon enow begins to neXt 
2 
on account of the heat of the sun Caa the aun i f neaiter )• The 
eauae of fXood in HiXe ia that thia river rises in south and 
fXows towards north and ita sources Xie beyond the equator (when 
i t is winter in the north i t ia ausmar in the sourth and vice ver 
3 
where, at thia time, i t iM rainy aeaaon. 
X. Abu Baicar Mohasnad bin Haaan aX Biaib m% k<ir|sh~i$ Kita^ Ambit 
aX-Miih aX ^pifia Ed.DairatuX Maarif aX U-^mfinia, Hyderabad • 
(Deco«n). pages 7*X0. 
2 • Tracts of ildiwanua-aafa VoX. II page 66. 
3* Ibid page 68. 
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Th« «tfliO0ph«r« WAB studied hy Arabs under two h«ad« («} i 
rologjr, (b) clloatology* The Solenee of aeteorology wae derote^ 
to the Inreetigatlon of individual and looal atmoapherio phenaai 
and eliflMtology to the investigation of the geographical diatrH] 
tion of weather eonditiona throughout the world aa observed over 
long periods* Mtteorologjr and cliiaatology sometlaes merge into 
each other. As understanding of the one is absoluteljr essential 
to the understanding of the other, and hence a few meteorologlca 
theories of Arabs are first taken into 0(»isideration and then a 
short description of Arab olimatology iM att«&pted. 
The Arab neteorologiats luried to establish that changes oj 
state inthe air are influenced by constellations* They supposed 
that this haj^ens by virtue of the incidence of stellar rays upex 
the elMients**** colour, light and darkness, heat and sold, 
winds, clouds, mists, rains, snow, hail, rainbows, lightning and 
thunder reyreaent coanges in the atmosphere* Strictly speakixtg 
their idea on meteotolGigy though interesting are not scientific 
but we will consider them because they assist us in usderstandi&g 
the Arab conception of climatic phenomena* 
A^t^P^fffI •^•^ff^P^yf #ad Tyop9p»^f f The Arab conception 
of the Atmosphere was taken from the Qreeks who conceived the 
atmospheric shell as made up of three layers* The layer nearest 
the earth was supposed to be temperate, the one above it very ool^ 
and the third one nearest the moon, very hot* This is is aecordaE 
with the modem conception of the division of the atmoaphere, * 
according to which after a certain height la reached the temperata 
increases with the increase of elevmtlon* 
According to S^wanusrSafa the atmoaphere surrounds the ear 
on all sides* The height of the atmosphere from the face of the 
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•artk to it* upp«rao0t l i s i t Is nearly •(^ .ual to th« diaBtt*r of 
tho Murth !••• , 3368 farsakh. (6806 al l ta) . Tha Ataoaphara la 
oharactariaad by thrae diatlnct balta of air* Tha flrat im 
naarat tha AOOH} tha aaoond la naaraat tba aurfaca of tha aarth 
and tha third la In batwaan* Tha air whieh la naaraat tha aoon 
la burning hot» tha layar whieh ia in tha middla ia intanaaly eo: 
2 
and tha Xayar naaraat tha aarth ia teatparate* 
Araba knav tha fact wall that on tha aurfaca of tha lan£ 
tha diatrlbutien of inaoXation dapanda on tha ralativa poaition 
of tha aun with rafaranoa to tha diffarant parta of tha aarth in 
diffarant aaaaona* 7t» graatar tha angla of ineidanoa of aan*a 
ra/s tha laasar ia tha amount of ha at racaivad by tha aurfaca at 
3 
that plaoa* 
Araba war a awara of tha fact that tha aurfaca of tha land 
ia haatad by tha abaorbtion of haat f^ ooi aun, and that tha haatad 
air axpanda and riaaa* if tha haating oontinaaai a convaetion 
eurrant ia aatabliahad in tha haatad araa« Thay alao aaphaaiaad 
tha laportanea of convaetion eurranta aa a factor in tha dlatribu' 
of taiaparatura tbaraby eauaing winda and rain ate* Arab Saographt 
aXao aantion tha fact that aacanding ourranta of hot air ara 
< • » — 
alwaya proainant in Iraq, whila daacaridlcg ourranta ooour in 5 placaa i^ara tha taaparatura ara lew. 
1« A aaaaura of thraa ailaa* 
2* Traota of il^winoa^Safa paga 44 voluaa II« 
3* Ibid pago 4o« 
4* Ibid paga 48* 
5* Ibid paga 5^* 
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AralM knew wH that wat«r dvapomtM and that whan a m 
of air ia ooolad aoaa of ita vapour oonda&aaa in fom of raia az 
ano«| ffliat and daw. Thair explanation of thaaa phaaosana SM 
axactly on tha linaa of aodarn mataorology* 
Bain and Cloodt* Aoeordlng to Arab Qaographara rain i» eauaad 
by tha riaa of vapoora in tha a ir . Tha upvard riaa im ohaokad 
by tha cold uppar layari thasa vapoora go on incraaaii^ and 
thiekaning* Thaaa aoouaiulatAon of vaponra laad to tha foraatioa 
of eXenida which ara dx^ whan hot and on baooadng eoXd thay bouaa 
haavy, and owiog to haavinaaa ao produced thay aondanaa in tha f 
of rain. 
Miat and Dewi- Whan tha aatoratad vapoura ooma in eontaet 
with eoXd layara of air at night Uiay a r^ prevented froa aaoeMii 
up and f^eesa near tha aurfaca of tha earth forming mlat and daw. 
.SOSQIt* If the vapours iriaa in tha air to aoma height tha eold 
effeeta theeif thay baooae liquid cloud and i f the cold be int«B8« 
aiaall dropa f^eeaa in the fortsa of anow* 
The eauae of theae phenomena ia rather strangely explained 
by the Araba, thsy did not add much to what Ariatotla haa aaid 
in regard to tha oauaes of lightning and thunder* According to 
Sshwanua-aafa i t waa due to the riaing vapours which mix up with 
dry air and come in contact with the cold of *2;aBharlr*| the dry 
air tends to siai sepax^te i t s e l f from vapours, making the vapours 
s p l i t . On account of the heat of the dry air a saabling noiae is 
produced and this sase cause produces lightning* 
Arabs thought that rainbow occurs in the sphere of fias ia i 
1* Tracts of ZldivattiSHiafa, Vol.2, page 50*5^* 
th« layer of «lr nMrait th« •arth* Th«y attrlbatcd thM foz«atl 
of rainbow to the refraction of the «un*s rays on the partlclea 
of vapoora In the air and their dlfflraotlon tovarda the aun. 
wlndai* 
The ixpianatlon of the A]:«ba for the oauaea of wlnda la ni 
2 
very different from the areek nation. Aoeordlng to the Araba 
one of the oauaea of the atotrement of the wind la the aaoent of 
dry viipoura (which la aaoke) and aolat vapours frooi Sea aa well 
aa land* Theae vapoora rlae on account of heat In the air and 
beglna to fa l l down when their further progreaa la otoatrueted 
(by eoldneaa). The direction of theae retreating vapoora la 
controlled by the ordinary air* Another factor eaphaalaed by the 
A » . . , « th. X . . . t l . n Of «>»»t.ln r ^ „ . . i . h a . t « ^ . th . 
direction of the winds* 
Wm^ ^^iP^ ^t WMi»* Soaaetlaes the winds were considered 
In relation to Ka*aba and sonetlfflea In relation to certain stars* 
The Araba soffletlaes counted two wlnda only • the wind of the nort 
and the wind of the south* The wind of the north Included a l l thi 
winds which cane from the lands altuated to north of the equator, 
and the wlnda of the aouth Included a l l those winda which case trt 
the ri^lons aouth of the equator* 
1* Traota of ZlterCnua-fafa Vol•2, page 53* 
2 . Worka of Aristotle Ed* Ross,Vol•3, Meteorological page 569 b **] 
any of the dry exhalation la caught In the proceaa (i*e* while 
eacaplng to the upper reglon}as the air aoola,lt la aqueesed on 
aa the clouda contract and collide In Ita rapid course with Uu 
neighbouring clouda .and the aound of the co I l ia Ion la what we 
ca l l thunder • • • . . i t usually happena that the exahalatlon thai 
la ejected la Inflaonted and burna with a thin faint flrej this 
la what we ca l l lightning •** 
3 . Ibn-Sl2ia,Aih*Shl^,)iS*A s*B* page 705* 
4* Tracts of Ilihwanus-Safa,Vol*2, page 48* 
5* Ibid page 49* 
U6. 
Ordixurily tht Arabs earri«d th« mmhT of wind to four 
aeeordipg to th« four oardinal points* The wind of tbt north wi 
oall«d Shlaal. It was defined by al-Masudl In the following 
words t ** It is a wix»l whleh blows to your right when you torn 
your faee to the easti The wind of the south was called Janflbf 
The wind of the west was ziamed Dabur* (behind) and the wis 
of the east was called *qabul* (front) also called Seba. al-Masu 
reports that the winds olassed aceording to the different points 
of the horlson were twelve are in nuober. 
some Geoieraphioal aspects of the study of ataospherei^ 
There are certain distinctly geographical aspects of the 
study of atmosphere that were attended to by the Arab scholars 
which deserve our attention* 
Arabs oonoeivdd of the interaction of the atmosphere and 
the earth in two ways t effects produced by the land specially 
mountains upon the atmosphere phenomena and the effects produced 
by the atmosphere on land* 
m connection with the first the JUchwanus-Safa remark thus 
"On mountains the angles formed by the axm^B rays are acute so thi 
I 
sun*s heating effect is l e s s , hence coldness {prevails here* 
As regards the effects produced by atmosphere on land i t mi 
suffice here to quote one instance which kaphasises the effects 
of insolation on tlw surface of the eartht '*The air near the surfs 
is temperate In seme places than In others* Had not the rays of 
the sun, moon and stars fallen on the earth and reflected on the 
4 
air the surface of the earth would have been intensely cold. 
1* al-Masudit Kitab a l Tanbih Sd. de Qoeje* p*l8* 
2* Ibid page l8* 
3* Tracts of XU^wanus-Safa Vol* IZ page 4^* 
4* Jbid page 4o^ 
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Difftrtacts of Cllmitti* 
Arab* also had aeaa Idea of the division of the earth 
into hot az)d cold zonae* The alimatlo differences between north) 
1 
and southerly latitudes were well understood* These differences 
were attributed to the apparent movement of the sun* They 
observed the phenomena that when kaata the sun for six months 
is in the northern zodiac the atmosphere there is heated intense]! 
while coldness prevails in the southern sodiat. But when after 
six months the sun reaches the southern zodiac the order is 
reversedi and hence it was deduced that when it is winter in the 
n orthern heoiesphere it is suasaer in the south and vice versa* 
How we must note the features of the sea lihieh int»^sted 
the Arabs * these were the origin of the sea, salinity and tidal 
phenomena • 
Al'-Hasudi gives a summary of the ancient and Arabian views 
on the subject* He says, *^ Some are of the opinion that the sea 
is a reonent of the primitive humidity, the greater portion of 
which has been dried up by fire, and that portion which r«Bained 
had undergone a change through the process of burning and has 
become salt* Sor^ e consider it as the remainder of the secondary 
humidity which was left after the earth had extracted the purer 
part for the production of solid bodies* ^ome consider it »• th« 
sweat of the earth which is caused by the constant revolutions 
2 
of the sun round our planet*" 
Arabs knew well that the salt in the sea is derived in part 
from rivers, Al«liasudi says,** The water which flows into the sea 
from high and low grounds of the earth, absox^ according to its 
1. Tracts of Zlcbwa]m«-«.afa,page 129,Vol*I. (2) Al-Masudi Vol*Z,liux^ 
dhahabdes Prairies D'Or) V*l Bd*Bax4iier de Maynard Pai-i- ifioi m..v 
1X8. 
1 
natar« th« salt which th« aarth throw* out in tho bacln* 
Arabs ware aXao awara of the fact that avaporatiofi of Xigb 
f^aah water leaves behindl the heavy aalt water* the sweet and Si 
waters are originally mixed, the sun attracted the lighter sweet 
2 
water (evaporation)» leaviiig the saltish water* 
Tidal Phenomena* 1. %C;|^ ffl<?§ Qf Mgffl th^gryt-
froa the earliest times i t has been known to the mariners 
that there is some connection between the tides and the moon* Bui 
the cause of this coijaeotion was not known t i l l the time of ^ewtt 
It was with the help of the gravitation theory that we knew the 
fact that bodies attract each ol^er in proportion to their masses 
and inversely as the squares of their distance* The moon therefo 
attracts the part of the earth Bear est to i t more sts>ongly than t 
parts which are farther away. These differences of attraction 
disturb the water of the seas* 
Arab ideasy however, were based not on the attractive 
force of the mooni but on the amount of heat generated by the 
moon. She being congenial with water, makes i t wan ,^ which after 
being heated becomes lighter and needing more space goes on 
puvhing upwards t i l l i t reaches the coast* The ful l moon 
eomzunicates a greater asiount of heat and hence water increases 
in volume* This was called by them monthly t ides. 
Another theory by which the Arabs tried to explain the tide] 
phenomena was based on their observation of the fact that the 
1* Al-Mafi^di; liuruju-d|i*^«hab iLes Prairies D*or) Vol*I. Sd*Barbl 
de Maynard Paris 1B91 Chapter XIV page MStfrnttJai 277, 
2 . Ibid page 277. 
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fflotloos of the sea eohere with the course of the wind, for when 
the sun Is In the northern hemesphere, the air moves to the 
south, the sea Is also higher there. Ixk the sane way when the 
sun Is in the northern hemisphere the course of air and with 
it the current of water is from wouth to north, and hence 
there is less water in the south. 
We thus see that the AraiDS developed the Qreek notions on 
physical geography and added to th«a some of their own Observatio 
contributing a vast and rich literature on the subject. They 
classified landforas and gave a scientific explanation of their 
origin. Sifflilarly in other branches of physical geography like 
climatology and oceanography great advance was made by them. 
No doubt their ideas are rudimentary yet they show a spirit of 
research. In their ideas we find a beginning of aodera science. 
120. 
Arab interest in tb« distribution of plants and animals 
as Indeed their interest in so laa^y of the prohlems eonneeted 
with natural histor/ dates tv<m the publioation of the traaslatic 
of Aristotle* The oiost faaous nam«6 of the early period when 
areek infiuenoes began to work upon the Islamic thought are thosi 
of i«lklndi and his oontemporary Aljahis of ^asra« Later on we 
find soae of the best views on the sulsjeat in the ^rritin^ of 
Xlchwanus^ >afa and abni Msskawaih. 
An example of the cr i t i ca l oh&i^ aoter of the Arab ideas Is 
found in their views oonoerning the evolution of l ife* It 
Al^ahis who w&s the f i r s t to note the changes In uird l i f e caused 
by ttigrations • Al»Farabl gave the evolutionary theory a definite 
shape by sayii^ 'Unat the origin of a l l l i f e id v^u«.U which is ol 
higher grade than the elesMnts o-'ll-J'^i •> tiis plants and non 
speaking anioals are higher than the minerals { the non»speaking 
affltmals are higher than plants and the speaking anlaals are hi^bj&r 
2 
than non speskii^ anlsials* Xi£hwtnus*Sftfa put the same idea In 
Aore clear tsras, which are as followst-
t* The anioals of iiaperfect creation predece the perfect 
in origin} also they m?m urought into oelzig In a shorter space 
of time, farther, the marine animals preceae the land aainals 
in order of ereatloni seeing that the water precede the earth 
1. Al«Jahis t Kltfib a l Halwan. Vide %bali Heconstruction of Religi 
Thought in IsXaai* p*^ lS6* 
2* Abu i^asar Al*F£rabi} Al*Siisat mUi&sAisk MS.£.o.2838,Ha^?ur, 
pp, 51-52. ~ 
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1& origin. Tha ptrf«et anioaXa originAt^d in tba clAjr* b«ing 
produced by oaXo and fooalo in tho oarth b«noath Urn ^pater^ 
whara daya aad nighta ara aquaX» tba cllmata alttogra onifona and t 
auitt4ir auacaptibXa of racaivlng form la always praaant. H waa 
thara that Adan W»B brought into baing. Ih ordar of eraation 
axiat." 
2bni Maskavaih alao praeants an Intaraating bypothaaia 
which «a <iuota at langth not bacauaa of ita aeiantlfic va2ua 
but baoauaa of tha l ight i t Uirowa on tha diraotion in which tha 
Iftialim thought waa workii:^. 
"Plant l i f a at tha lowaat ataga of avolution doaa not 
naed any aaad for ita birth and growth^ Bor doea i t parpatuata 
i ta apeciad by maana of aa€d« Thia kinl of plant l i f a diffara 
fic'ofli lainorala only in aoiia l i t t l a powar of growth which grewa in 
highar fona and ravaala Itaalf furthar in that tha plant a^raada 
out ita branohaa and parpatuataa ita apaoiaa by maana of tha 
aaad. Tha powar of growth gradually growa furthar unti l wa raach 
traaa which poaaeea trunka, laavaa and fruita. At a highar ataga 
of avolution atanda fonaa of plant l i f a which naad battar a a i l and 
olimata for thair growth. Tha laat ataga of davalopuiant ia 
raachad in vina and data^palm which atand aa i t wara on tha 
thraahold of aniisal l i f a. Ih tha data-pala olaer*aex diatinotioa 
appaara. Basidaa root and fibraa i t deva&p^ aomathing whioh 
fUnctiona Xika tha animal brain, on tha integrity of i^ich dapanda 
tha l i f e of tha plant. Thia ia tha highaat ataga in tha davalop* 
mant of plant l i f a, and a praluda to aniisal l i f e . Tha firat forward 
atep towarda aniisal l i f e ia tha J^aedom from aarth-rootadnaaa whioh 
1 . Traota of Hchwama-Safa Part II , paga 121. 
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iM the AtBS* of toufh iM the f lret aiad th« s«ns« of a i ^ t 1« 
tho las t to appear. With the developnent of aenaee the anloal 
aoquiree freedota of movenent, ae in the oaee of wonna reptlXea, 
asta and bees. Aniamlit^ reaches Its perfection in the horse 
aao»g quadzvpeds and the faloon aaoz^ birds, and finaUjr arrives 
at the frontier of haatanity In ape iriiioh is just a degree belov 
aan in the scale of evolution* Further evolution brings ph/sie« 
logioalfty ehanges with a growing power of diserimination and 
spirituality unti l huoaanity passes from barbarity to oivi l isatien 
C^§iJrtJlffft1i^ l> ftX f^ l^ Aa^ai'* Al^ahis divides the aniasl kiogdoi 
into four classes corresponding in general to the Aristotlian 
clasaifioatioa but reached at by applying a wholly divergent 
syitea of differentiation^ according to which the animals are 
arranged according 4s t^ey walk, f ly , swim or move along their 
2 
bell ies* The class which wslks is further sub-divided into 
four generai namely, men, animals, wild animal and crvepiz^ 
animals* 
The spir i t of the Biogeography of the day may be 
appreciated from the genetic claasification by ikhwanus-Safa* 
They have divided the aniizials into two classes perfect and 
imperfect* ta the perfeit class are included those which have 
sexual congress, conceive, bear aiii suckle their young, in the 
imperfect class are included those which originate in patreseenses< 
Between the two there is a class of the creatures which lay eg|^ 
3 
and incubate them and feed their youngs* 
1* Ibni itaskwailLi vide Iqbalt Kee one true tion of Heligious Thought 
in Dilam p.lo6* 
2*Al^£bizt lUtib a l Halwln (Vide h&'vyt Sociology of Islam Vol.XZ 
page 3^5*) 
3* Aceoz^ing to Aristotle anisals are divided into these having 
blood am those without blood,corresponding to Lamarck*s verti-
brates and invertibratM and within these major group are recog-
nised twelve distinct classes*fSide Sedwiok Tylert A . .* • ) 
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Qr>dM ami Anlaal»t> Of th« grades of animals thay point oat J. 
**Th% lowast l i that of whloh Siaa only on« aansa. TIM n«zt grad« 
i« that of grubsf whieh originate and crawl about on lefV«S| bloi 
and fruits of trees and plants* "^ey have two senses naaely 
those of taste and tough. The third grade, whioh Ineludes the 
marine and aquietlo animals and those whieh inhabit dark places| 
have three senses» adding the sense of small to the two mentioned 
The fourth gradoi whioh includes the insects and creepiiy things, 
has a l l the senses but that of sight* The most perfect grade is 
that whieh possesses a l l the senses, and i t is the grade of the 
animals of perfect creation* 
Helatien to geografdsioal factorsi<- There are instances 
from whioh i t may be inferred that the Arabs believed in sonal 
distribution of animals based on t«iperature as they observed 
the fact that fsuna ohaz^es with altitude, latitude and longitude 
Thay also realised that environmental factors other than climate 
play an important role in the distribution of animals, thus a 
truely geographical class i f lea tlon is suggested by them* This 
classif ication Is according to their habitatt 
**There are those animals whieh inhabit water, namely, 
creatures wuch as fishes, crabs, frogs, sywters and the lUcei 
those which Inhabit air, namely biris and the swaxving insects | 
those which dwell on land, namely domestic catt le and wild 
2 
beasts} those which Awell in earth, namely, worms*" 
ArmhB philosphers also attempted some sort of plant 
1* Tracts of Zl^winas^fa part IZ, pp» 122»123* 
2* Ibid p*150* 
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•naXytia* Fhyaieicais bMsus* of th«lr proftMionaX Inttrtst 
in h«r]»8 wtrt int«r«8t«d in t3m stod/ of plAnt gtogr«plgr| that la 
tba diatributifunaX and tha utilitarian aapaot of botai^i Oaring 
tha pariod undar aonaidaration ibni Wataa^ a and tha D^«inia Safa 
ara tha baat knoim of tha pionaara in thia fiald. 
In thair traataant of tha vagatabla kingdoai tha Ikfaaan 
daolara thair ob^act to ba an axpoaition of tha ganara of 
planta$ of thair origin and growth) of tha oauaaa of thair 
diffarantiation in fenay eolour, taata» aaall, ahapa of laavaa, 
flowaray hvnri^B (graina)} roota and branehaaj of tha prineiplaa 
of thair banafleial qualitiaa and finally thair diatribition on 
tha aurfaoa of tha aarth* 
Origin of Plantat* Aa ragarda tha origin of planta tha Xkhvan 
aayai ** &fry kind of plant haa a ohyna <-^-^ and a aJstara 
Froift a givan lalxtura a particular ehyaa ia produead and firen i t 
2 
thara ahould grow only ona particular kind of plant* Thia ooaaa 
about by tha fact that whan tha auibtla parta of tha aoil raaoh 
tha plant thayara aetad upon by tha particular ooapoaition eallad 
by tha Araba tha vagatabla apirit* Tha aaaa rula holda good 
for varietiaa of laaf, bleaaoaa and graina* So i t ia tha vagatablt 
apirity** i&ieh ia raaponaibla for produoiz^ only ona particular 
kind of plant* To thia Allah haa aaal^ piad aavan powarai naaaLy, 
tha attraetiva, tha ratantivai tha digaativa, tha propttlaiva» 
tha nutritive, tha axpanaive and tha fomativa, thair function 
ia to draw tha diatillad aaaaneaa of tha four alamanta, in a 
5 fora auitad to tha raquiramanta of aaoh genua* 
1. Traeta of Ikhwimi|*Safa Vol* II pagaa 101*102 • 
2. Ibid pp.103^04* 
3* Ibid pp*103»104* 
4* 3bid p*103* 
5* Ibid p*205* 
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ffJl*fiW9flUgHi gjr a^HiTtlilf* AraD* di«tiiigui«li«d tvo g«iMra of 
plants th« f i r s t gsnsra ooaprlsas ths tr«««i« Aaongst th«a ar« 
Includad a l l plants possassiajl^ an arsct stsin. Thsrs art psrfaet 
azxl loiparfset forais of than* Tha parfeet form is that whioh 
poasessas root fibraSf aaln rootf shootS| branehasi laavaSf 
blossons, fruits bark and ras in # Tba liaparfact fom i» that 
which lacks ona or aora of thaea parta* Tha aseond class insluda 
tha staflOass plants for axaflopla, thoaa which trail;: along tha grooJ 
or ,M0h , l l . « to th . t r . . . ^ « . . . L ^ t . . t . hUh«r U v j l 
in tha a ir , auoh aa tha grapa/vinai tha gourd and tha aalon* 
Rtijtiim ^0 gaifai^49 l>><^1itrn* ^^* > ^ t iaportant contribution 
of tha Arabs i s thair elaaaifieation of plants in relation to 
tha seasons of tha /aar| which shows that tha/ wars coneioas 
of tha iaportanca of diffarancas of tamparatura and pracipitat i^ 
as affecting tha growth and distribution of gagatation* Tha 
Hsbwinus Safa point outs ** moat of tha grasses grow in spring 
on account of tanparata eliffiata, good air and abundant rain 
already fallen in winter*** 
The plants wbich grow in tha three seasons are as followst-
" The plants which are a own in autunn and harvested in apring are 
barely and wbaatf sown in winter and harvested in sprix^ are eucuoil 
and tooatoi sown in autusin and harvested in winter are carrot and 
cabbage, aown in suantor and harveated in aAtUBn are cotton and 
flax.** As a satter of fact in any traatoant of plsnt geography 
a ooriaideration of water supply and temperature constitute as 
tha most fVindMiental and indispensible geographic factor effectix« 
It Tracts of Xkbwanasssafa,Vel* ZSIpage 107* 
2» Ibid page IJC *^ 
3 . Ibid page 108. 
th« diatrfibtttloA of plA&ta* The pr^cedlx^ ld«ac art rath«r 
radiAtntar/i aa tiia diatribution of plant typaa aueh aa fttraata» 
graaalandyii aoerlanda and daaart vagatation, ara almoat ucaarkad 
Moraovar tba Arab gaographara did not pay anioh attantlon to audh 
modifying faotora aa wind| humidity ^nd incidenoa of axtrama 
eonditioca and tha Important factor of aeelaBuitiBation* 
Xha Araba #ara fUUy aonaoioua of tha faat that tha 
diatribution of planta im profotindiy modifiad by changaa of 
topography and iifaranoaa in tha eharaotar of tha aoil* 
Aooordinglyt thty diatiisguiah a zmmbar of plant typaa aeoordiog a 
thay ara to ba found in daaarta and wildarnaaa, on mountain topoi 
on tha rivar baxifk^ on tha •9m ahoraa in lakaai in holloway aaodj 
aoi l , aUcali aoi l or good aoilai Thua i t ia olaar that tha 
majority of tbm planta grow on tha aarfaca of tha aarth but a fai 
of tham groa balow watar lika augax*oana riea, nareaaaua and aoma 
apaoiaa of raada* Among tha planta ara thoaa ahioh grow on tha 
aurfaea of watar aa aaa waada and gr^^n moaa* Anothar typa of 
planta atv thoaa whioh grow on traaa auoh aa eraaparoi* Anothar 
olaaa ia that whieh growa en hard roeka for axampla khaxra al 
daman ( a lev grada of plant*) 
Our raviaw haa ahown that Arab idaaa on thia Important 
branch of Qaograjpiiy unfortunataly auffar from faolla ganaraliaa/ 
tiona of thoaa i ^ a a atatamanta hava baan baa ad on but auparfioiaJ 
aoquantanoa with tha aoianoaa eonoamadi thair obaarvationa wara 
mada without fall appreciation of tha modjtfyii^ influaneaa of 
parmanant valaa* Howavar wa oannot halp appreciating thair 
andaavour to an undaratanding of tha aoological problans aa thay 
unraval tha waap and woof of gaoflrttphical control* Thua, tmr ttm, 
datarring ua tt9A aceumulation of f^irthar data, for whieh thara 
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i s abundant seopai Vm raallsatlon of ln«vitable dlserapaosias si 
aliouM •iioourag« ua to a nere JEaJjoate axaainatien of tha 
eoneluaiooa raaehad at by tha Araba* 
128. 
Tilt Anib b«« aXimys batn a wandtrtr and hi» natural propani 
•trangthanad by hla duty aa a Ifuaalaan to go on a plIgr<aaga|BO?t 
him to eurloaity about foraign landa and paopla* Tha majority of 
tba pilgrlma hcviijg parforaaad tha Ha^ y^ ratumad to thalr boaaai 
but a eartain nuttoar vis i t tad Basra, Kufa, Bajghdad, Bukhara and 
Saaarqand* Thaaa datoura not only had tha advant ga of anabllng 
t h u to T l . i t .ad . b . ^ . t b . o l t l . . .hich th.n oefpi^ t h . f l r . t 
sank in tha aoala of olvi l isation but alao faaiUariaad thaa with 
tha Ufa azid languaga of d iffarant paoplaa* 
2b addition to thia thara «aa tha ooffiaaroial aptituda of thi 
Araba* Thay wara tradaaman from avan pra<»IalaBic daya and had 
aarnad graat fana aa aueh« Thay wara tha intanladiary batwaan tha 
far aaat 9sA tha far waat* 
Laatly tha conquaring arm of Xalaa facilitatad traval and 
brought now landa within tha kan of thair obaarvation. 
All thaaa faetora wara raaponalbla for graat advancwiant is 
goagraphioal knowladga, and tha oootpoaition of narrativa of trayal 
aurriging apaoiraan of ahlch ara tha narrativaa of ^laonn, Aba Sal 
Zbn Fodlan, M^ar Ibn tfohalftahlJ. and SaHais. In addition to thia 
thara ara tha traatiaaa of a vaat hord of tha laamad and tha 
giftad aoholara aueh aa al-latakhrl, Ibn Hauqal, al-Maa^dl and al* 
Uaqdiai, who wara thanaalvaa diatinguiahad axplorara* 
m thia chaptar i t la intandad to atudy tha aehiavamanta of 
Arab axplorara on aaa aa wall aa land* 
X29. 
The oradlt of f irs t advanoe« In th« oetanle field of aetl 
are shared tn varying degree by Persian and Arab navigators. The 
f i r s t stage of the mastery of the sea Is purely Persian ( a rwuBuu 
of S.«>nl«. tradition). Accordli* to Itartin H^mriJ "Th. .<lv.no. 
of l i laa by sea was, one ml^t say, an autoaatic process* As soon 
as the musllms had conquered south Babylonia and the principal 
towns of the Persian gulf they found themselves forced to carry ex 
the sea-faring traditions of these lands, unless they wished to 
leave their newly won positions unprotected. There was naturally 
no Ixomedlate change in ^ e fflanagraoient and aiannlog of the ships and 
1 
as a rule they seem to have continued as before". This view is 
corroborated by Arab writers such as al-]la)|dlsl and al-fiaahumdxl 
who say that the crew, the ship-builders and sea-faring men were 
2 
Persians* The second stage of the exploration by sea begins from 
the middle of the ninth country and was marked by gradual dtHsina* 
tlon of Arabs, especially from the coast of liftmen} i t is with this 
phase that are mainly concerned here* 
It must be recalled that It was with the establishment 
of the Abbas Id caliphate that Arab navigation took an extraordinar 
turn* al*Basra served as the meeting place of ships* But the delta 
of the Tigris has always been dlff ieult for navigation on accounto 
the sand which the water of the river carry. This inconvenience wai 
remedied by the selection of Slraf, on the eastern coast of the 
Persian gulf, where big ships f^ om India and China laid anchor. 
1 Sncyclopaedla of islam see under Vol. X p« s^^cx. 
2 al-Haqdisli Ahsan al Taqislm ed.de* Goeje (Leiden/(^77 )p./7 
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Sal«man the merchant Abu-Zuld and al-l&iLSudI Speak of save 
teas which had to b« crossed while voyaging from the musllm state 
to China which are as followst-
The sea of Persia, the sea of Lar, the sea of Iarkind,the 
sea of ^alahitht the sea of Kedrap^, the sea of Sanf and lastly 
the sea of CSiina. 
these seal are important as they are named after the 
principal maritime regions of Asia and an investigation into thes< 
denoninations wi l l be of great interest becaijse i t wi l l help us 
in deteinaining the location of the countries denoted by them. 
As for the sea of Persia, i t comprised of the Persian gulf 
and the sea of Makran. 
2 
The second sea i*e* the sea of Larvey extended trmt the 
delta of the Ihdus to Cape Coaorin. Larvey i s an ethnic form of tl 
land of Lar which 11* Quatremvre has taken for Laristan (at the 
entrance of the Persian gulf, and which corresponds to the coast 
of Cambay. 
The third sea is that of Harkind. Jh this are mentioned 
4 
many islands. One of the islands is Sarandib. This island overloo) 
the Barkioi sea and the most important of a l l . This island produce 
aloes, gold and precious stones* 
Among other islands are those which are identified with 
Lacoadive and ^ I d i v e s . Froin this i t follows that the sea of Har«> 
kind must be the Bay of Benga).* 
1 Sulemgn i S i l s i la a l Tawarikh ed. M.Reinaud,Claris ISH )p.l6. 
The book lacks description of the f i r s t two and the last three 
seas. M. Beinaud has however tried to supplement the gap by 
means of al-HanTadl's temt (MufuJ al (|]^hBb.p.335) 
2 al-Kasudis Ifar&J a l Qhahab,p.335* 
3 Suleaani S i l s i la al Tawarikh ed. H.Relnaud.p.5. 
4 3bid. p . 7* 
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7h9 ooast sltuat«d near the Ganigetlo i^lta and in Orissa 
territory have alwa^ been diff icult to access. The Arabs howeve] 
had a yague idea of present Assam situated in the basin of 
Brahmaputra* This land was called by the Arabs Xaorun. Abu-^aid 
mentions aloes of Qamrun as the best aloes of Jbdla. 
m addition to the above mentioned islands Suleraan mentic 
an islanft calisd Haiany or Bamys "£a the same direction as Sarandl 
there are some islands which are not numerous but which are very 
vast and whose precise extent i s not known* One of the islands 
i s called al-8amQy*^hi8 island is shared by msjxy kiiigs • lii extent 
is 8or 9 hundred farsanga. There are also found some mines of gol 
There also exist acme plantations called 'fansur* from which 
camphor of best quality is extracted. Tha islaxtd of Ramny abounds 
in elephants as well as trees of *buqqam' (bresil wooil)and bamboo 
1 
There are also found people who eat men**** 
This island may be identified with Sumatra, because Sumat 
i s the only island which corresponds t6 many details found in the 
above passage for instance Sumatra corresponds to similar dimenti 
ons, moreover, Sumatra also contains mines of gold and produces 
camphor of best quality, elepbimui also abound there and last ly 
the interior contains even now a cannibal population* 
Abu Zaid however considers these islands as one of provin 
of S^ aba^ , an empire which enj oyed great prosperity in the tenth 
century A.O*, the ruler of this «mplre was known by the t i t l^ of 
Baharaja* 
These are thm words of al-Mas'iidit-
'*The limits of the liaharaja*s empire are not known. The 
number of his troop Is innnmerable and i t wi l l be impossible to 
make a tour of his djomains in two years. His state produces a l l 
1 Sttlemini S i i s i la a l Tawarikh ed. H.Beiiiaud*p.5* 
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klndt of tpieM and p«rfUiMS and no prlneo hae oolXootod ao oaQh 
waalth* Tha eoswoditiaa exported from hara and eaaphor, aloeoi 
elovaa, aandal atc'*«Moat probably thia island ^ i r e inoludaa Mala 
aia and aoota portiona of India* 
Arab aaootmta appear to ahow that the Ax^ abahipa paaaad to 
the north of Suisaatra and croaaad the atraita of Malacca,but^befor* 
j&aklng the ahip clear the s tra i t Suleaian made thea paaa aucoeaaivi 
in front of the islands lAiioh he cal ls i«n^balus and tiro otlMr 
ialanda separated by a aea called Andmant 
**After this eoces Lan^balus* These islanda are well popola 
ted men and women go necked* When a ahip paaaea they apia*oach i t t 
barquea and offer amber and coconut in exchange for iron. Beyond 
thia island there are two islands separated by the Andman sea •The 
2 
inhabitanta of theae ialanda eat human beings••«"• 
M*Beinaud has identified these island with Andaman and 
3 Hioobar* 
The fourth aea according to Suleman was S£«taliitht 
**The i s le of Bamny is waahed aiisultanaoualy by the sea of 
4 
Barkind and that of a^aliAe^** • 
This a<»a is therefore the baa in formed by the peninsulla 
of Malaeeaf the is le of Sumatra and the island of Andaman and 
HieObar* 
al-Maaudi givea to thia aea the name of Kalabar* In those 
timaa the land of %la was a dependency of the empire of 2aba4 • 
The f i f th sea is called Kedranj* Sulaman as time tea 20 |hys 
route from a«a from aea of ^labar to that of Kedranj • 
al*llaa'udi a peaks ot thia aea in the following wordat* 
•*Thera are many mountains and islanda wherein is found 
eaaqphor and cmapher water«J^eople of varioua raeea are found there* 
1 al-MaatldltHuyiiJ t*2*p*341* 
2 SulemAntdilaila a l TawSrikh ed*Beinaud*p.9* 
3 M.Heinaudi^Ographle d'Abulfida*Introduction, p. 
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They eone in siiall barques to veseels which pass thair nalghbour 
hooM and throw poisoned arrewa at them. Between these people 
and the land of Kala there are mines of lead and gold. 
Evidently this description corresponds to the eastern cos 
of the penlnusula of %laoca and south of the gulf of Slam* 
The sixth sea i s that of Sanf. Suleman places this at ten 
days journey from Kindranj. Most probably i t correspond to the 
southern part of Cochin Qhina. He further says , "From this place 
are exported aloes which are called al*Sanafi". 
4 
The seventii and the last sea was that of Sanji or the sea 
of China wMch according to the remarks of al-Masudl prolonged 
indefinitely twwards north and the north east* Sanji i s probably 
an alternative name of Manji or Manzi a name given in the middle 
ages to southern Qiina. al-Masudl says, "It Is a disagreeable sea 
exposed to waves and tempests* There are found mountains which 
the ships had tojcelar,! These mountains were called by the Arabs 
the 'gates of China*'! According to Sulaiman i t takes about seven 
days Journey to cross the strai t formed by the mountains •The gates 
of Qblna probably denote the group of inlets situated between the 
i s le of Formusa and Chosen* 
Suleman, Abu-^id and al-Has'udi agree to say that the Ax>abs 
dis«Bbarked in a port called Khanfu. Renaudot and i>eguignes believi 
that this was Camton, but Klaproth has shown that the situation of 
Khanfu was more towards north in the province of Tehiklang on the 
eo&tisu^ Ibrsa the previous page) 
4 SulamSfxt SUsi la al Tawfirlkh ed*Heinaud*p*9* 
5 al-iiasudl*HuruJ* p. 3^0* 
S Sulemant SUsl la al Tawarikh ed* M.E^ud*p.l9. 
1 al-Uasudit Mur04 P*3H* 
2 Salemani S i l s i la a l Tawirlkh* ed*M*BAinaud.p.p.20. 
3 3bid.p.20. 
4 3bid*p.20* 
5 al-MwsfudlJ HuruJ D* 343-^-
I Sulemant S i l s i l a a l T le t i l s i l  l awSrikh ed*llei2iaud*p*20* 
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1 
banks of th« r ive r Kiaxig, near I ta mouth* Abu-Zald says that 
between Khanfu and the sea there was a distance of a few ';)oume; 
a sti^atement which cannot be applied to Canton. Suleman further 
2 
speaks of Khumdan (Singanfa) as the seat of the eiBpire of China. 
This i s confirmed by the Chinese and ^yriac inscriptions feund in 
the province of Zensi and Chensi. 
I t wi l l be interesting to trace here a sketch ofChlna in 
the ninth and tenth centuries A.D. as given by these authori t ies . 
Abu -Zaid re la tes the account of t^ina given by an Arab 
called Ibn Wahab, (about 872 A.D.). He presents a picture of 
3 
prosperity and splendour. The narrative of Ibn *ahab t a l l i e s with 
what is known from indegenous sources. Abu Zaid further says that 
a l i t t l e after the t ravel of 3bn Wahab the land was torn by inter-
necine wars. This Is what he sayBi'" 
"An officer, who was considerable for his employ, though not 
of royal blood revolted some time ago.* . , many c i t i e s were captured 
by the rebel , including Khanfu end 120,000 muslims, Jews, Christiaoi 
and Magis were put to sword • The emperor himself fled to the 
frontier o^pfibet... there was no safety of person and Aj.ab and 
Persian merehants cease to come to China.** 
As for geog-raphical information too Sulenian and Abu Zaid 
supply much valuable information. Therir observations are corrobo-
rated by European t ravel lers of the Middle Ages* such as Uartlni 
and *%rco Polo. 
- 5 
As regards the products of China Suleman sayss- **Chin« 
produces wheat r ice and max^ other grains*, i t produces apples^pears, 
1 M.BelnaudiGeographie d Abul Fid« .Introduction, pp.392-93* 
2 Abu-Zaid. 
3 Suleittn* 
4 Zbid.p.77. 
4 SilBlla a l Ta«fsrikh,Bd.Reiuaud.p.62-65. 
5 2bid.p.9. 
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quinces lemons, eitrona, banana, augareane, f igs , eaouoaber,walnut 
pluBUi, aprloots, senrlces, ooeonute and even ialaonds. ^^ Suleman 1 
perhaps the oldest and almost the only Arab to mention a Chinese 
drink which he cal ls Sah*. ^e says that i t i s a herb more bushy 
than the pcmiegranate tree and of a more pleasanter smell .They 
prepare the drink by pouring water upon the leaf of this plant. It 
is quite obvious that the writer means nothing but ftnpctea. 
As regards anircals Suleman saySj'^There are a l l aorta of 
cattle and beaata of burden, but there are neither elephanta nor 
1 2 
liona*** He also speaks of the anisial from whom must is obtained* 
Suleman observes that the coast ofChina is subject violent 
storms (Tufan)* These storms according to Suleman are imxch dreaded 
especially in the passage from Indies to Qhina* The Portugese word 
Tufan is evidently derived from the Arabic word which islnow called 
Typhoon* 
Phil;^ {^ toftfc Auatralia and ^mbanf Buzurg ibn Shahryar gives us 
sailers recollection of long voyages, discoveries azid bold attempts 
like those of the Portugese, the Snglish and the Dutch. Shahryar'a 
deacription of the wonderful explorations of the sailor Abraha of 
Ktxoan who was shipwrecked in a far off island in the south china 
aeas and his daaeriptlon of new islaMs and archiplagoes lead us to 
the view that he SBuat have landed Austxalia or Kewzealand* 3a addi-> 
5 
tion to this his description of a volcanic island in the ^ hin«ie 
sea supports the view that he had reached the Phillipinines • lastly 
o 
we hear about Waq^waq which ia described by him as regards its 
7 
cities and people. This country is identified with Japan* 
X BainudottAneient account of India and %ina*... Hotes*p*60-6l* 
2 Ibid.p.18. 
3 Ibid*p«ll* f 
4 Buaorg ibn abaharjfarsA^alb al Hind. ed. Van ^er Lith. P*A*(l886) 
p kSd. 
2bid*p*22. 
_ Ibl&«p*174* 
7 Ititht Ajalb a l Hind. Van D«r.p.295« 
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Bagt i k ^ i o t * As ragardA voyages to the eastern coast of ^triam 
al-IiB8l(id'i writes I **I have sailed a good number of s e a s . . . and hav 
experienced innumerable terrors, but nowhere have I experjbnced 
any thing more terrible thanithe Africa sea , . The farthest goal oi 
Mohaminadan travel in Africa is ^ofala (Hozaiabique), where the • 
1 
muslims were attracted by the treasures of gold. 
Itatereonncctednees of Seast- Abu Zaid shows vastly increased 
knowledge of the sea and presents the theoz^ ^ that a l l the seas 
were interconnected with one another* This i s what he say8t*Amozig 
the things which have happened in hWr tim&a and were not Icnown 
before, is th^ t^ the Chinese sea and the Indian ocean coffltmmbate 
with the Syrian sea. This i s proved in our times by the fact that 
the timber of the ships wrecked in the Mediterranean sea were carr-
ied into the Sea of Ehazar by winds and waves and from there 
entered the strait of the Mediterranean sea and At last were thrown 
dn the shores of Syria* This proves that sea surrounds China,Seila 
(Japan), Turkistan and the country of Khazar and then Joins with 
the mediterranean sea. This is further deduced from the construc-
tion of the ship we are speaking of, for none but the ships of Siraf 
are Joined together as i f sewn, irinereas the planking of a l l the 
ships of the Mediterranean sea and the coast of ^yria is nailed* 
We have also heard the people aay that ambergeris has been found 
in the sea ofSyria which was not kr4>wn in former days. If this 
be true i t may be said that the amber was brought there from Men, 
because the red sea is connected with the seas producing ajidDer, 
but €rod has put a barrier between the two seas. So i f the story of 
SBiber i s to be believed, the 'amber must xiecessarily have been driven 
1 el-Mssudi»|braj a l dhahab ed.Meynard.CParis}Tome I.p*233. 
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from the JCndian oo«an to other seas whleh took i t ultimately to t 
Mediterranean sea**. 
The reasoning of the writer about the cooumnioatlon of the 
indlen ocean with the Mediterranean sea Is mainly a *priorl*« A 
better evidence i s supplied by Buzuz^ Ibn S^ahryar al-Banhumusl 
who refers particuarly to Mohanraad Ibn Babis^ad as liavigating frM 
Oiaan, traversiog Harkind (Bay of Bengal) entering the Indian ocean 
2 
and finally reaching the countries of the west* Hence i t oay be 
concluded that the f irs t discovery of the passage to the Atlentic 
ocean by way of the Cape of <>od Hope was made by the Arab naviga-
tors of the tenth century. 
9ea*l^(^Klf<^fl-
jt^ he Arab exploration of the sea culminates in the neutieal 
information supplied by al-Haqdlsi.**! aiyself** says he, **have trave-
l led a course of about 2,000 leagues over i t asd have made a circuii 
of the whole peninsula (of Arabia) from Qulzum to Abbadan, not 
taking into account casual v i s i t s on shipboard to the islands and 
the farthest point of these seas. I was thrown into the company of 
men, shipmasters, pi lots , agents, and merchants who bred and born 
upon i t passed the clearest and ful lest knowledge of these seas, 
i t s anchorages, it*a winds and i t s i s lands. . . I have also seen 
in their possession cherts anl sailing directories which they cons-
tantly followed with implicit confidence**. Vhat then was the infor-
mation supplied by the geographer of repute from the material 
collected in situ? 
l"A£i*ziidr Sllsi la"ariawirikh .Part II . id . l i a j l e s . p . i ? . 
also see a l Masudlt Muru4 al-iD];iahab ^ol.I.p.365. 
2 Buxurg ibn Sharyar al Himhurmusl t AJaio al-Hlnd ed.^an Der Lith. 
p. 90. 
3 al-Mas^isi> Ahsan al 'i^aqasim.. ed. de Goeje p.lO. (Airl t raas la t^ by Banking). 
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•*JGa %h% mholM «ztt&t of lMl»m **say8 al Maqdlsl, **! have 8«« 
no mort tban two saag, one of then isauas from. th« diroetion of 
the soutii aast azid eztazida batwaen ebina and the country of Stho* 
piana. On aataring tha ttrritorar of 2aXam» i t paaaaa round th« 
paninaala of A a^ba aa ahovn in tba map of tha country. It ha a aanj 
gulfa and aeveraX azns.*. Tha other aea iaauea froa the fartheat 
weat between SCiejal Aqaa and Andlua* It is broad vdien i t emergea 
fr(» tha Ocean, then i t narrowa gradually towaxMa a point) then 
again i t expanda into a lai^e aea aa far aa the conflnea of Syria* 
Aocordii^ to the atataatent of Ibn faqih the length of the weatem 
aea of Bum from Antalcia to the Fortunate ialanda ia 2,500 laaguea} 
2 
and ita breadth, in one place ia ^00 and in another 200 leaguea. 
AX-Maqdiai ia not certain whether theae two aeaa f a l l into the 
aurroonding ocean or proceed froa i t , but for certain reaaona the 
adopta the former view* On the tidal phenomena in the ehineae aea, 
aX^llaqdiai'a conoluaiona are baaed on practical obaerratioitf* He 
aaya that the aea of China riaea periodically, towarda the middle 
and eM of each month and twice ev^ ery day and night* The t idal 
flowing and ebbing of the water at Baara ia attributed to the river 
connected there with, for when the tide riaea, i t foreea baelc the 
watera of Tigria wixlch flow into many channela and when i t fal34 
4 
the water reeedea in eonaequence* Al«-Maqdiai*8 poaition becomes 
rather awkward when he gives apace, in his book, for aome fantastic 
and unacientlfio theoriea, for instance '*the watera of the ocean fL< 
into the noatrila of the whale aa i t breathea in this is ebb tide} 
in breathing out the whale a^acta the water from i t ' s nostrils , and 
the flood tide i s the result" • In atriking contrast to such fantas-
X al-Haqdisli Ahaan al Taqaaim.ed.de (^e4e p«10.(ail tranalationa 
by Ranking)* 
2 Ibid *p•14* 
\ Jbid* p . l2 . 
f Xbid«p«X3* 
t i e thftorles w« gat soma praetleal and valuable izadTomatloBi eonca: 
nlx^ dantgarous plaeea; anohoragaa and islands. '*The saa" says ha, 
"is widest and roiaghest batwaen Aden and Oman i ts width in this 
part reaches aa much as 600 leagues* Thence i t narrows into a gul 
penetratipg to'Abbadan. The places of dnager in the territory of 
Islam are* Jubailin, the place of Pharao*8 drtwning, i t i s the 
abysmal part of the sea of al-(^ilsum{ next is Faran, the place 
where the winds blowing from the direction of Sgypt and Syria 
encounter each other and make of i t a centre of destruction to 
sh ips . . . next i s the port of a l Haura, ftill of rocks at i ts antra-
nee where ships are taken unawares, ilhdeed from al^C^lsum as far 
as a l Jar the ground is over-spread with huge rocks that render 
navigation most d i f f i c u l t . . . Another s trai t that of al-llandam is 
equally diff icult in i t s navigation and impossible except in a 
strong freshing wind. Thence the sea merges into a vast deep, t i i : 
i t reaches Oman} and here one sees what the most Hi^ has mentions 
*waves like unto firmly rooted mountains*. It ishowever entirely 
safe in the outgoing but dangerous in incoming; and wrecks by the 
< 
force of wind and the wave are not in frequent. The part of Oman 
i t se l f has § bad destructive harbour, farther l ies Famm-al-Sab, a 
frii^tful straitj and s t i l l farther al-KhasJabat, on the skirts o: 
al*Basra. This is by far the greatest ev i l , a s trai t and a shalieii 
combined" • 
Sxpl^ratlon by Landt-
Central Aslai- The countries situated to the north of India in th( 
direction of China have always been known in an Imperfeet manner. 
Aecording to the writers of antiquity the people of north Asia we: 
Scythians. According to the early Arab writers they were Turksfam 
according to latter writer they were Tartars. 3h the first half e: 
the 10th century A.X)., the basins of Oxus and the Jaxartes were 
«ceca>dlDg to the evidence of al-Maaudl, al-l9t&k|o*i and Ibn Hauqi 
occupied by tbe Kharloek in the south and eouth-east and bjr Qeszi 
in the north west* A people ordinarily called by the altered denfl 
mination of Taghaighaz were established to the west of China* 
Lastly there were the Tibetans who had advanced far out in the 
north and the northeast* 
Al-Kasudi furnishes lAformation coneerning Tibet in the 
following words t Tibet is one of the best countries gifted with 
air , water, plains and mountaiA* The inhabitants are so happy the 
they never stop laughing, everybody young and old tm gives hiosel 
up to 4^7 And happiness* Fxruits are abuMant in their country and 
one finds there many e i t ies and fortified places* 
The vast regions enumerated above consisted of impractiea 
ble deserts, offering neither river for navigation nor habitation 
for repose* nevertheless, such was thepassion Arabs for movement 
that caravans on their way to Qiina did not hesitate crossing the 
barbarous regions* 
Al-Maaudi says that he met/Bal^ an old man who had v i s i t 
caiina many times and always by land* He also speaks of having kno 
many men in Khorasan who had been to Tibeift and Qhina through the 
salajmnonic valley* The following is the detail which he givest-
**£& the beginning of winter people who want to go from 
Khorasan to China had to pass through this route* It is a valley 
situated in the midst of a mountain which i s 40 to ^0 miles long* 
At the entrance of the valley wait sMie men who offer thttooselves 
to carry the baggage i f they are well paid*They use sticks to drl 
passengers on their journey for any stoppage or rest would be fat 
to the traveller, in consequence of the irritation idiich the vapei 
of the sal-oampnic produce on the brains *At the end of the valley 
x'^ AX4iiS^di7 maa^ s i dhahab ed* B.lle7iiard*?ol.I. p*35l-
Ul. 
thtrt ar« Aarehes and water Into which thay throw themalTta to 
ohtain rtllef from the depressing Inflaenoe of the vapours, and t 
heat of the air"* '^t was under such hardships that the Arab 
eacplorers satisfied their wanderlust* 
Central As lai-
Hasar Ibn MuhallMl who accompanied Chinese aaibassadors, 
from Bokhara back to their native land, describes a l l the T!\xrk 
and Tartar nations from the shores of Black sea to the banks of 
t 
Amar, Of fa^j^z^haz, he says that they eat flesh both raw and 
cooked and wear wool and cotton; they have no temples| they held 
horses In high esteem* liext, he describes the l^lrs^ls a people 
who had temples for worship and a written language; they are Inti 
l l lgent people) they never put a l ight out* They have l i t t l e musk< 
They keep three feasts In a year*thelr standards are green and In 
prayer they turn to south* They adore the planet saturn and venus 
and predict future by Mars. They have a stone which shines at nigh 
and Is used for a iwup lamp* Sext, he describes other countries an 
people such a Khatlakh and Ig^tyan, Bi^ hi and then China* 
t<^^*fa^%»ga m^popf I-
A» regards explorations in European Buss la, f irst haM 
Information Is supplied by Ibn Fodlan* Speaking about the shortnes 
of night at Bulg^ar (near the Volga) he saysi "One hour before the 
setting of the sun the horizon of the sky becomes intensely red** 
1 al-«asudit Muru^  a l 4hahab. ed. Meynard (Paris )*¥ol*Z* 
pp.347-49. 
2 See Yixlei Cathay and the way thither Vol.l .p.250. al-lfasudl say 
that in his days the Taghasghas were the most valiant and best 
governed among the ^urks, their empire extended from filu»rasan t 
China vldet al-Masudi .MuruJ al 4^hab* Vol*I.p*28d* 
3 YdlBt Cathay and the way thither Vol*I.p*250* 
4 lbld*p*251-53« 
5 Balgharlt Volgarla - a country lying north of Volga* It has no 
•fflnlty to modern Bulgharla* 
U 2 . 
¥• tallMd for about half an hour and wera waiting of Xtba. Va th£ 
roaa after hearing Azan azid Xo* i t waa dawn*. 
Ibn Fodlan atayad in ^aariza ( a ceountry aouth of Aral 
aaa) until the one at of the aavera continental winter iftLich ha 
daacribaa in the following word8t'*The Oxaa was frozen from, source 
to mouth and the thlckneaB of ice waa nineteen spans .the horses, 
mules, assaa and oarts moved over i t as over the roads. The snov 
was so solid th t i t did neither break no aelt**« ^ further addat 
**I saw there a elty where severe winds blow and i t seeaad as i f A 
the gates of the cold sphere (2^amharir) had opened". Yaqut quotlQ 
Abdullah al-faqir contradicts JDbn Fodlan's account* He says that 
the utmost thickness of "Uie ice is five spans which too is raroyt 
i t i s only the head water which freeze, while the rest of the riv* 
does not. Zn addition to timxim this he also denias the possibi l l 
3 
of severe winds* Althou^ the later account contradicts Ibn Fo^ lau 
personal experianoas yet i t may be aaid that the year of Ibn Fo4-
lan*s atay there might have been exceptionally cold* As a matter 
of fact the evidence of Ibn PoAlMn i s corroborated by modern 
accounts of the ^entr&l Asian lands, which are frozen for a large 
part of the year and also being visited by excessively cold winds 
eoffllQg from northern latitudes* 
For this traveller of repute the thing which Interested 
a great deal was an account of the manners and customs, belief 
and etheology of these people* The Bussians he says, are ta l l as 
palm tree and their oompl^cion ruddy and flesh coloured* They aaxi 
1 Yakuts Mo^ am al Buldan ed.Amln Khantii 1900 %ypt Vol*Ii.p.27i4< 
Also B%9 parallel pages in a l liaaudl's Huru^al; zahab*HayBiaxt(ai>t 
**The night is exceedingly short in the country of Bulgharla a l l 
the year z>ound, this i s due to the spherical form of the earth". 
2 ¥ak&ti Ho*^ am al Buldan ed* Aiilfi I h a i ^ 1900*%ypt* 
3 I b ^ . p. 
1*3 • 
wear ( * - ^ / ) and put on blanket round about one mvm\ they oappy 
axea, IcnlTea and swords} the las t named were ^ranklah work, broad 
in blade and wavy in moaldlng. o^me of them tattoo their body 
from nail to the neck by pattern of trees ai^ other figurestTheir 
women wear easkets made of iron, eopper s i lver or gold. In every 
casket there Is a ring in which there i s kept a knife. In their 
necks they wear necklaces of si lver or gold. The beat ornament tn 
their esteem are beads of greenish glass . They worship, he te l l s 
us I wooden idols which are nothing more than beams planted in the 
earth, rudely shaped, in their uppwer part, in the figure of man. 
Xbn Fodlan was above a l l Interested their loanner of worship which 
he describes in the following words t 0 Qod I have come from a grei 
distance and with me there are so many slave g i r l s , so many hides< 
I have brought this present for thee (patting t|ie present before 
the Idol) he addsi**X beseach thee to send upon me some trader who 
has dinars and dirhams". If he comes across hard days and the 
duration of his stay is prolonged he returns with the second prei« 
and the third. It even then there is delay he gives presents to tl 
smaller idols and so l i c i t s their mediation, makiog sacririces to 
appeaye them. Their faith was s tr ict ly fata l i s t , they regarded as 
impious, any attempt to prolong the l i f e of the slcky When any 
Buss Ian f e l l i l l , he was l e f t alone with some bread and water to 
take his chance, i f he recevered, his friends were glad to weleeme 
him and i f he died they burned his dead body) on the other hand l i 
he were a slave they would leave him to be eaten b / dogs and birda 
1 
of pTey" • This account gives us the f irs t reliable picture of the 
state of ols i l ixation of the Husslan people in those days, and 
which proves beyond doubt that they were in the earliest phase of 
development. &fme of thetr customs remind us of the primitive patr 
ilm'Al fliildiii V i l . iy . p.3U2> ' 
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^The people of Bash^ard** ( a country near Cauoasoe) ea;^ 
Ibn Fodlah, '*retainecl their pagan fai th and mannera, which were a 
rude and blood^thivety as those of ax\y people, rohhery and ourder 
were noz^aial Incidents of the i r l i fe* As regards their loanners he 
8ayai**They shave their beards and eat the ticic, searching i t in 
the l inings of the slxirt, he catches i t by the teeth" • They bellei 
in twelve godS| one for winter, one for sumtMer, one for rainyone 
for winds, one for t rees , one for man, one for aniaals , one for 
water, one for night, one for day, one for death, one for l i f e , oi 
2 
for earth and one for sky the greatest of them an*** 
Of the inhabitants of j ^ z a r (region round Caspean) he Saj 
tha t they are not similar to the i'urks, their heirs are black.Thej 
3 
are of two kinds) one of them brown and the other white* 
Ibn Fodlan*« account of central Asia and %ss ia reflects 
his enthusiasBi over the wonders of the country and the people, yet 
in addition tojit, he also took care to give agricul tural and eoiaBt 
o ia l information a l so . "In the country of ^azar** says Ibn Fodlaz 
**tbere are no v i l l ages , but their f ields are spread over vast dis-
t ^ c e s , they coae out in suiiuLer towards the f ields and when the 
harvest i s ready, the gather i t and load i t on the carts and beats 
Their staple food is r i ce and fish*T]ie Eastern half of the city 
of Oiazar i s the market and the emporium of trade* From Khazar 
nothing is exported to other countries. Everything that is found 
there IMbrought from outside, such as flour, honey, wax, s i lk and 
4 
wool". Here we find an unsouM and dogmatic method of treatment in 
which no at tent ion is being paid to the depead«nae of agrioiiltare 
on climate and i t s re la t ion to local topography; there i s not eves 
the bares t mention of so iooportant an eleasant as the charaoter and 
! l^e^ !no?«k??^fe i ! i*a l 'Alam.p.^lB-SO. 
2 Y«kCLttH«SaBi a l Buldan*Vol.Z\r*p«302. 
3 2bld.pTp.Yol . I I . 4 . I b l i . P.434.V0I.II. 
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One of the marveUous ujadertakiogB of th« Arab* oxplori 
was the search af ter the aourees of the Kile.^he ear l ieat and t 
moat comprehensive aoeaont of the head watera of the Kile ia 9m 
followa i -
There are two round lakes of dianeter f" la lojqgitade 
and latitud^* There flow towards the f i r a t lake five rlv< 
from the mountain of QaaarCKoon) 00 there flow five rives towai 
the second lake* From both tiieae lakes there r i s e four rivers 
towards the round Iske in the f i rs t 'c l imate* ••«•• There r iaes 
1 
from this s^aall lake the r iver which is called the Uil» of %ypt 
Aaother view which is quoted by Ibn Faqih at tr ibutes the 
source of the liile in the western in ter ior of Africa which is an 
echo of the view expressed hy Herodotus* 
al-nau^tar i bin al-Asad sayss "i> vis i ted Bilad Anbia 20 
^kP&VXtrom sua a l Aq^a, thei*e 1 fouxid the l»ile flowing from 
beneatit the sand which spread between the r iver and the bahr TJJaj 
&l-^iUisudi saysi- '*The Nile begins i t s course from 9^^ soa 
of the equatox'. 1 have seen on a map of the Hile eamix^ out trtm 
the mountain of the Moon* Twelve sources give bi r th to i t . The 
waters asseoflile in two pools, then they flow across sand and 
3 
mountain an traverse the land of the i^egroes on the i^ ax% aiA%*»0y 
m interest ing story in quest of the source of the Hile la 
quoted by al*iiaqdislj-
^ I t Is re la ted whether in accordance with the r ea l s ta te 
of thing God only^ kiio.vs > that there was a man of the children of 
>Al»*'lBa nained H&'i*dh ibn abl ^ l u m ibn a l*I5, who in apprehension 
of danger from a cer tain king of theirs f l e d ' ^ e country and corn* 
1 a l Sliwarixmi: Sorat a l Ard ed. VOB Hsik* Z^eipsig* p*106-I07* 2 Tusuf K«anli Monumenta Cartographiea, Tol.Z. ft^t IZI.p*557 b* 3 Ib id .p . 
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t o thM land of ^Sgypt^ wh«r« he resided for nany yeart* At laet 
• traek with the wonders of Nile and the manrelloaa r t fu l te i t 
produoed, he rasolYed in the name of God not to leave the r iver-
side t i l l he gained ita extremityf unless da&th should overtake 
in the meanwhile, ^o he se t out on his journey t i l l arrested in 
progress by the Green sea through which the Kile continued Its 
eourst uninterrupted, iie turned to walk along the seashoire. . . . . 
he went Lis way t i l l at l e s t he c&mo to a vaulted ohaaiber and 1©' 
the water flowed down the wall into the eharaber, and having divl^ 
issued t h r o u ^ fbiir doors. Three of the channels penetrated bcloi 
the surface end only one flowed on the face of the farth and this 
was the Nile. He drank of i t s water and rested and advanced to th 
wall and was about to ascend i t when angel appeared to him and 
said, "0 Ha'iih otay where thou xxk a r t for now thou knowest ftilljr 
the secret of the Nile and this i& Pa rad i se . . . . " 
The above account of the exploration of the Nile is very 
mash l ike a fable, but we must recognise In i t a true history in 
a rottsntlc set t ing which ftilly conforms to the dariiig pp i r i t of t l 
Arab explorers who dediceted the i r l i f e to t ravel and adventure. 
In short the Arab exploration does not merely chronicle 
the growth of knowledge about different land and peopJie and i s aot 
Atr t ly 4 story of a ser ies of adventures. I t records the actual 
eontaet between man and nature and thus furnishes the most valuabl 
matsrial for the geographical research and the foundation of a 
l i t e r a ry school of geography. 
1 aX-Maqdis 1: ^hsan a l Taqlsim. ed* de . Goeje (I«eiden )p.2/^; 
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Tilt advamt In OaegrAphloaX knovXadgt aa rafXaettd In tha 
aoeounta of Arab axplorara Xad to tha davalopMant of a litaraxy 
aohool of Saograjdiy whioh ia of graat aignlfioaiMa for tha 
raeonatraotion of raglonal aoonomio and huaan aapaota of gaograph 
to th l . ctapup -.^-.InUr ooi>om»d with on. a.p.ct 1 . . . to. 
raglonal gaograpta/* Tha facta art aainly darlvad teom tha worka 
of al*2ata}E^, Ibn^Ha^qal, al"»MaqdJbii| al^iaaudi and al-Haadini. 
la thia ohaptar i t la propoaad to aaka an analytical atudj of tha 
raglonal gaograpiiy In a baf Ittlng baok ground of tbalr eono«&ptloi 
of tha aobjact and tha AOda of approach* 
Raglonal Canaoioiianaaai^ It wlU ba Intaraatlng to point out 
that In tha aarly atajiaa of growth of Raglonal Qaegraphjr, tha 
Arab Qaographara atodlad tha aarth on tha baa la of elloataa', whld 
ara gaosatrloal atrlpat ronrilng aaat and waat boundad by parllala 
of latltoda and longltuda* Aaoi^ thaaa wrltara may ba aantlonod 
al - l^wirlwl , al-Far^iini and Ibn-Buata, Thla dlvlalon of tha 
aarth In cllaKtaa la tha work of tha G a^aka* Tha word Itaalf 
Inidaataa It , alnoa It It darlvad froa tha Qraak tarn algnlllylng 
inclination) imioh polnta to tha fact that tha Idaa of cllaata 
dapanda msan or laaa on tha Inclination of tha aun In ralation 
to tha aqnator. Ptelc«y coontad In hla *aaogra|^* twanty two 
*oll«ataa* bot aoaa other anolant authora had aatabllahad a 
1 
dlvlaion into *aavan*« Thaaa aavan eliaatea Inoladaf a l l that 
portion of tha glbba which tha aneianta and tha Araba gava tha 
nana *habitabla quartar of tha world* ( ^-^('-f ) ^ order to 
eomprioa tha moat iatportant portion of tha habitabla world within 
1. Pliny for inatanea had conoalvad of aavan ellBataa»Hlat*irota VI 
P P 0 5 - 3 4 . 
U 8 . 
tltes* eliafiit«« th«y did not b«gln at th« •quator bat at about It 
north of i t and log at 3^ latltada. Tht follow ii^ tablaa abow 
tha ^^vf^^ eXioataa* according al-Ihwarixmit-
SOvof liangth 
eliaata* Latltuda* of day* Ceuntrias. 
1. 
2 . 
4 . 
16®27' 
84* 
30®22' 
0 36 
41' 
^f 
48^ 
13 hra. 
13^ 
14 
14^ 
1^ 
15^ 
16^ 
Cbina, Sisd| Arabia.Taaani 
Haba< ,^ Soatb B4Matc6Ari)ar 
China, fiind|Siaa,Bahr Khasr, 
Bahr Basra Arabia, Miar, 
Ha^^ib, Aft>i(|ia • 
China,Hind ,Sisd,£abul, Siatan 
Ahvas. iraq,^iaft,lii8r,Barqa, 
Tibet, Khurasan, Sanarqand, 
Bokhara, IspahanySyria, 
Mag^ib. 
M&Jif,northern Xhuraslin, 
AaezMaalJ&n, Armenia,Andulos. 
I^u4 |Sbfizar,Tabristfin, 
%wirijnt, Aiidultts, Rooa • 
Horth YaJtg, BHad Turk, Bila 
Margin, Saq&liba. 
The most reauurkable characterlsties of tha geographical 
study of the *ellBUites* i s the repltition of different countries 
in more than one 'climate' and arbitrary nature of the division 
which gives no consideration to tt&e geographical factors such 
as climatic, topographic, cultural or pol i t ica l unity. The table 
clearly shews that the complexity of the geographical features. 
1* There are however s l ight differences in degrees of latitudes 
among different writers. According to al^Farghani,the f irst 
Climate begins at IbH* and the seventh eoneludes at $0^30*. 
According to al«Battani the^first climate beglna at lb®39* 
and the seventh ended at 48*53* v^« Srnst Honlgman, Die Sieben 
CLimata. Heidelberg I929 p.l37* 
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the larg«iie«8 of the f ield and the unnecessary fragmentation of 
different coimtries vas embarassing to the Arab geographezV) he 
the necessity &t seme other method of treatment was f e l t . 
ffyi^ei|it|j^^ Regional |^(»girapfry> -
The latter half of the tenth oentury brings to our 
notice three important geographers, ^ e y are a l» lBta i^ i | 
2bn-> Hauqal and al-Maqdisi. They fully describe eaeh province 
of the Iftislifli empire, makix^ a great advance on the authors 
mentioned above. 
Arab Gohoeption of geOgraphy«« 
Ibn-Eauqal thus expresses himself in his preface, "I am 
indicate the limits of each region, the c i t ies and the districts 
which are found there, the rivers which flow throu^ i t , the 
resourees of water which have modified the surface, the natural 
resources of the place, the taxes which the people pay, the diffe 
routes, the distances which separate the region fx>«& adjacent 
lands, the type of commerce which l is carried there ...*..*.** 
Here are the words of aX.'H#qdisi conoemixig his approach 
to Geogra^diy} ** X thodght i t expedient therefore to engage in a 
subject which they (t&e Arab geographers) have disregarded and 
to single out a branch of knowledge which they have net treated 
save imperfectly. And that is the ehorography of the ISmpire 
of Islam - comprising a description of the deserts and seas, 
the lakes and rivers that i t contains, i t s famous c i t i e s and 
noted towns; the resting places on i t s roads and i ts highways 
of commerce, the original sources of spices and drugs, the places 
of growth and production, i ts exports and staple eomiaodities. 
1. Ibn-Hauqal, Kitab al Masalik Wal Maiullik Sd. A Qeeje (1873) 
Leiden, p. 
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an aoeouBt of the lohabltants of the differexxt eountriee, of 
the diversity of language and oanner of speech| of their 
dilects and oomplexien, and their religions tenets} of their 
measures and weights, their coins, both large and snail} with 
particulars of their food and drink, their fruilm and waters} 
an enumeration of their merits and demerits •••• the salt lands} 
the rocky wastes and sandy deserts} hills, plains and mountainsi 
the limestone and sanib^tones} the fat and lean soils, the 
lands of plenty and fertility •••• the industrial arts and 
literary evocations} lands not dependent upon irrigation and 
forest lands." 
An anyalysis of this quotation reveals certain facts 
of extroie importance* Firstly, that, for the first time a 
complete and thorough definition of geography is given by an 
Arab writer. Secondly, in his definition he includes all such 
phemomena as we think worth including in that subject even today. 
Thirdly, the main objective in his geographical persuit is human 
as well as utilitarian. Fourthly and finally al»Maqdisi gives 
particular attention to the climatic and topographical feataires ol 
the country under discussion and then sets forth other kindred 
things such as plants, animals, minerals, industries, trade and 
trade routes etc. This arrangement of treatment clearly shews 
that he had a very clear eoaeeption of the geographical phenomena 
as a prelude to the study of man and his activities. 
3r^%m 0^ iy fa^f f i \ t» 
The first objective of these geographers was to remove 
the defects of their predecessors. They confined their geogra-
phical study to small regions, taking countries, provinces and 
1. al-Maqdisi i A ^ a n al Taqasim Sd. de Seeje, I«eiden (I906) 
pp.1-2. 
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distr icts as ths gsographieal unit, ** I do not tales'* says 
al-Ist«kbri, ** tlis B%V%O, oliaatss as ths basis of division of thi 
sarth toeoauss ths gsoastrieal shapss, siren though thsy bs eorrsel 
intrinsically, involvs a lot of confusion so I bavs rssortsd to 
ths study of ssrth eountryviso*" 
Unliks ths abstract eonoept of a region ( on ths basis 
of *eXiaatss*) ths provines isi Aany rsspscts Is an unitary 
object* It i s a piece of land sharply defined ana separatsd fros 
others* % £aoh prolines was studied districtwise, for instanes, 
al-i«ai^disi has divided Arabia into four dis tr ic ts , v i s . aX*Hijas 
YsBsn, 'Ooan and Hajar. 
SoKstiass however the Arabs divided a country in rslatien 
to ths tribes settled in i t so that we may know their habitation 
and distinguish thsn* Ths district of al*£raq says al-Msqdisi, 
ars thrss, after the nuinber of these tribes* The f irs t trmn the 
sids of al-Jriq is Biyar Babiah, nsst is Piyar Ifodhar and lastly 
2 "^  
is i)iyar Bakr*" 
SOBstlnes these geograj^ers adopt a geographical criteria 
of subdivisions ''Ths country of Syria** says al-liaqdisi,'* nay bs 
dividsd into four bolts* Ths first bslt is that on ths bordsr 
of ths Mediterranean Sea* It is level country oade up of fine 
sand with patches of coaposite soil* Ths second belt is mountain 
country wall wooded and studded with villages amidst springs ars 
cultivated fields* Ths third bslt is that of the valley of the 
(Hiaur, where in are found oany villages anci strsaos also palm 
1* al-I#t«ashrit latab ul Masalik ul liamelik £d. de Qoeje Leiden 
1927, p* 1. 
2* al-Ma(;tdisit Ahsan al Taqasla, p*137* 
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trtea wall oultivated fields anl indigo. The fourth belt SM tha 
bordering the deeert* ^he mountains here are high and blatJc 
skirting the deaert*" 
latakhri takea olioate aa the baaia of dlviaion In hia 
deacription of Faraa. He divided the country- into two parta • 
the southam hot region and the northern eold region. **tn the ei 
region there are places irtiieh are intensely eold, ao that nothizu 
of fruita grav) except aoiae agrioultooEBl products t Ih the hot 
region there are places which are ao hot that not even the birds 
2 
can atay there* al-2sta]chri thus presents a reoarakably advance 
type of geographical treatment but i t cannot be jigziored that 
the contrast between this ehorograjj^ical description and the 
analyais and aynthesis of the 20th oentjry regional geo^aphy f 
i s obvious. 
The geographical account of each region may be considered 
under two headat (a) country, (b) people* The country was 
studied f irs t in reapect to i t s situation and then of i t s parts, 
under situation were atudied the lerigth, breadth, circuit and 
boundriea of the land* The parts of the country were again 
oonaidered under two heads, individuall ani general; the individul 
parts were c i t i e s , their peoples, buildings, commerce ani trade 
beii^ matters observed) the general part included a description 
of mountains and valleya, plaina, deserts and rivexv etc* each 
considered in reapect of i t s products* As regards the people, 
they were observed in regard to nature, diet , dress, religion 
and customs* 
1* al-lteqdlsii AJ^ ksan e l Taqaslm, p*137« 
2* al-2stal|hrlt £itab a l Uasilik Wal Mamalik EA. de QoeJe,1927 
p.137. 
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Factg of Phyalcal LaiidUieop«t> 
Briefly i t may be said that to tha Arab gaograpliars 
a oountry was maraly of intarast aa a aaat of liuaan popaXation. 
Thay raoogniaad in a ganaral way tba topography and eliiiata 
which wafi oharactariaad by a few bold statamanta • Fir iaatanca^ 
*<The eliaata of Syria** aaya alHteqdidl,** i s taaparata 
axe apt in that portion which liaa in the cantral ragion of 
V tha provinoa betwaen aa gharh and al Balb, and this is tha 
hot country whara grMfS tha indigo traa and tha palm. On* 
day whan I was staying at Jarieo tha phyaieian said to na 
"aaaat thou thia vallayi Yn»f 1 rapliad. And ha eontinuad, •*It 
axtanda f^ om hanca aa far aa Hijaa and thanoa through al Yaaan 
to 'bsaan and Ha^ar, thanoa passing by Basra a»i Baghdad towards 
l e f t of Mosul, i t raaehas Buqqa, i t is alwaya a wady of haat 
and palm traas*** 
"Tha climata of this province la varied* Thus Baghdad 
and «^ait and tha intarvaning country have a fine but quickly 
changeable oliaatai there being time when the heat in aaraiar 
is intsnaa and inhospitable but a auddan change sets in* Al«JEafa 
atanda in complete contrast with this whilst in Basra a great 
heat prevailfi and i t ia only whan a north wind happen^s to be 
2 
blowing that the weather become pleasant•** Here as elaawhera 
we find an unaovmd and dogtaatic method of treatment in which 
CO attention ia beii^ paid to tha determination of climate by 
latitude and i t s modification by local topography* There ia not 
even bare mention of so important an element as the character 
and incidence of rainfall* 
1* aloHaqdisit Ahaan a l Taqiaim Sd* da Qea^a 190^> P*Pl 
2* Ibid p* /2s~ 
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Sino« th« trMitia«nt of tha •nvironment and of th* 
rcaotiona of th« p«opl« B«t in that anvlronaant that Intaretta 
the modern geographers, al-Jtota)UiriU paragraph on the effeota 
of the oXimate of Syria on the people may be tranecribed aa 
typical of the tenth century method and point of view* 
»hile speaking of Faras al-lsta^hrl iiays that the clinate 
of the cold region ( ^ ^ ) is good for health while that of the 
hot region ( f ^ ) is injurious to it* The inhabitants of the 
hot belt are of poor condition of health and have fewer hairA of 
darker ooiaplexion. The inhabitants of the cold belt are r^ry 
strong, thick haired and white. 
In contrast to the description of the physical phtfUMaei 
their description of the econosiic aspect of theae countries is 
exhaustive* Whi4l describing Arabia al«>Ha%disi says, " Pearls 
are found in this province on the coasts of Hajar* VHhoever is 
in search of cornelian purchases a piece of ground at a place 
near Saiia' where he digs for it* iometiaaes he obtains as large 
a piece as a rock of smaller and sometimes he gets nothing* 
2 
Between Yasbu and aloliarwah there are mines of gold." 
He also enumerates the minerals of Syriat, "There are 
iron mines in the mountains above Beirut, and near Aleppo is fouz 
excellent red earth called Kagj^ah* That which is found at Ammai 
i s of inferior quality* Throughout Syria thez*e are met with monu 
tains aka of reddish colour of a sof rock known as Samaqah (red 
sandstone). The while mountains are formed of what is called 
Hawl^ ah (chalk) i t is moderately hard and they use i t for i^ite 
1* al-ia-^khri Sitab a l ISasalik wal Mamalik Ed. de Qoaje Leiden 
1927, p. 137• 
2 . ia-iEaqdisifAhsan al Taqasim, SA* de Goe^a, Leiden I906, p*/^ / 
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washing, eel l ings, aad for pXaatcrlng th« t«rrao«-roofs of th« 
houso. In pales tin* th«r« are quarries of whites tone} and at 
Bait ul Maqdis there is a quarry of aarble. in the Qfanr distriel 
are mines of sulphur and other like minerals} and from, the Dead 
Sea sa l t in p«vder is obtained^ 
2bn Bauqal saysi ** The mines of Trans oxiana yeild silver 
and t in or lead abundantly} and they are better then other mines 
exeept those of si lver at Banjehir, but Transoxiana affords the 
best eopper and quick s i lver and other similar products. There 
2 
are also the best mines of sal-ammonic in a l l Khurasan*** 
in addition to this there is a description of the 
industries and trade of different provinces. al-Ii|takhrl speaks 
of the cotton industry of Faras with centres at Merv, Hishapor 
and Beumi and a special branch of industry flourished in Persian 
Province of Sabur where essenses were made of violet , Harcessus, 
fragrant pine, l i l i e s , white Jasmine, myrtle, Uarjoram and wXkm 
orange peal*" 
The products of the province of al*^raq are by no means 
unimportant aays al-Maqdisii "Have youif not heard of the silken 
stuff of al-Basra of i ts fine linen elothm, of the beautiful 
and rare articles produced in i t , and also of i t s galbanum* It 
is a mine of pearl and precious stones, a port of the sea and an 
emporiom of the land asd a place of manufacture of antimony, red 
lead, verdlgriB and litharage* H is besides the port from 
which dates a(r9 exported to a l l the countries as well as henna. 
1. al»lfaqdiii,Ahsan a l Taqasim, Sd.deQoeje.Leiden I906 p*/5>4' 
2• Ibn-Bauqal, Kitab ul Masllik wal Hamalik,Sd«de GoeJe,Leiden p.5; 
3* al-]laqditi,Ahsan a l Taqisim,Sd* de Goeje,Leiden I906 p^vs 
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flOM-silk, violets and ro«« mit«r. At al-Ubullah, also, lintn 
eloth of a fins fabric ara max^faotured on the modal of tha 
^asab (flna linan eloth of Kgypt), In a l Kifah thara ara aana-
faetnrad, torbans of fina floss si lk{ tliis eity i s also faaous 
for i t s violats whiob ara of particular axoallanca* In tbo oity 
of Paaoa (Baghdad) maoy baattiful and rara articlaa of aarchandis 
ara found as wall as a l l kind of silkan cloths and othar things* 
Thara ara also mantionad in this provinea axcallant Abbadani 
Bats and tha finast Saman.** 
AM ragards tha products of al-^asira al-ltoqdisi says, 
**Tha provinea yialds san^ r products which fora articles of comarea 
Frott al-Mausil ara obtained, grains, honey, naaaksud (dried aeat) 
coal, fats , cheese, Manna, suMach, poaegranatas grains, pitch, 
iron, aatal waterpots, knives, wooden arrewa, superior pickled 
fish, and chains. Froa Sinjart thin shelled almonds, pomegranata-
grains, reed and suauteh. f^ om vassa l Chespats, dried f ^ i t s , 
scales, ink-stands and fuUix^ bats. From al-^qqahi soap olive oil 
2 
amd reed pens. From Harran Babbait, honey, cotton and scales•** 
As regards tha trade of Jasira a l Maqdlsi sayst From 
Palestine come olive o i l , quttaan, raisins, the C2arob tp\xi% staffi 
of mixed s i lk and cotton, soap and kerchiefs* From Jarosalam come 
cheeses, cotton the celebrated raisins of thebptcies known as Aindne 
and «url, excellent applea, bannma • also fina nuts, mirror, lamp, 
^ars and needles* 
Al-liaqdisi*s notion on mannexv and custcMBs of people are 
worth consideration. The Syrians says, he ''take pride in their 
dress* Both the learned and the aimple wear the rida (Cloak) 
1* al-Xaqdisi, Ahsan al Taqasim, Bd* da Goaje, Leiden 1906, p./j^^ 
2 . Ibid p./^5-
And th«y do not woar shoea In 0uiBa«r tlmo, but only single «ol«d 
sandals. Ths Sjrriana wsar their rain cloaks thrown open| and thed 
tailsan are not hollowed. In al-Baala the ehlef aerohants ride 
Egyptian assess, with saddle. It Is only Amirs and chiefs who 
ride horses. It is only the inhabitants of viUages and the scrlh 
who wear durraah' I a woollen garment opening in front). The 
olothing of the peasantry in the villages near Jerosolwa aiid 
Hahlas consist of single kisa ( a kind of mantle or cloak envelop 1 
1 
the body) but without drawer. 
al-MaqdIsi while speaking of al-Iraq eaya, **They love to 
dress handsomely and to appear in tailasans (hoods). Ilxey 
generally wear shoes» l e t down their turbans to a great length, 
• - / 
and cloths themselves in fine linen. The cut of they';^  taHasan la 
s l ightly olreular . . . . The Khatlbi dress is tonices and girdles. 
About the Arabs he says, '*'Zt i s custom in this province 
to wear small tunics and drawers without sh ir ts , with the 
exception of a small minority. In Mecca "Uiey rldedule those lAio 
wear drawers, their dress consisting of a single garment (Zsar) 
3 
which they wrap around their bodies. 
Of the dress of the people of Faras a l - I s t a l ^ i saysi-
•*The clerks wear shirts and turbans, they wear caps which they 
keep hidden from view. They wear healless shoes and used neither 
gowns nor hoods, the wealthy people, the merchants and the landlordi 
wear hoods, %or1bans, shoes of unbroken heels . . . . they vie with 
one another in the decency of their dress. The kings wear rvrj 
wide and spacious shirts and under the turbans they wear square 
1. al-Maqdisl. Ahsan al Taqasim, p. 183* 
2 . Ibid p. 129. 
3. Ibid p.lOO. 
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eaps they also hang swords from baits round their waist.** 
The town study formed the most Important and major 
portion of the regional geographical literature. These towns 
comprised of five main class est-
1. The ffletropollSi 2 . Provincial capital, 3 . Provincial towns, 
4. Outlying tracts of country (suburbs), 5* Villages. 
As for the meaning of capital al-Maqdlsl says, **We have 
different explanations of the meanings of capital. The doctors 
of law define i t as a town with large population having courts 
of Justice and a resident governor, and which meets public charges 
from i t s own revenue, and is the centre of authority of the 
surrounding country. I have however used the term capital to ds 
designate the c i ty where the supreme ruler resides where the 
state departments have their quarters in which provincial 
governors receive their investitures and to which the towns of th< 
whole proviziee are refferred such as liastiLshq, al-Qalrawan and Shlx 
As for the privincial capitals and towns he says **Svery 
p r „ i ™ . ^ n.ce3. .riX, .«eraX a i s tr icU . . c . ». «>. .U^UU 
a capital and every capital a number of towns.** The tvvns were 
distinguished by the fact whether they had a pu|$lplt (Jama Masjld 
or not. 
Arab geographers in their study of towns «Dphasised special 
i t s location so that their towa» study may be considered under 
many categories .Below we give examples of some of them. 
al-Maqdlsl says, **Mecea the Metropolis of this province, 
1. al-MaqdisI, Ahsan a l Taqaslm, p.84-85. 
2 . Ibid p. 
3 . Ibid p. 71. 
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i s laid out arowai. the J£a*aba in a narrcfw vallcgr axicloatd by 
aorreundiitf h i l l s* Z saw threa othar towm similarly situatad. 
1 
AsBoan in Syria» litaKhr in Faras and <^aryatul Basra in Stnirasan.** 
Sxai^las of sueh towns awy ba mantioned, Jaddai Msn, 
6aax^iraf9 al»liausal and Baghdad* Tha advantagaa of thalr 
situation and tha eonsaquant prosparity i s amphasisad in ohaptar 
SoonoiBie Qaograi^* 
An axaspla of frontier town oay ba eited Aaid (aodarn 
Olyar Bakr) al-Maqdisi says, '^ Amid i s a strongly fortified town, 
baaatifUl and adsirably btlilt* It baars raaamblanoa to Antalcia 
and has an on tar wall fonaad liJca a chair, with gates and battle* 
aents ••••• '^he citadel is partly built on the mountain. The 
anislias have not to ay knowledge at preaent day a town more 
2 
strongly f w t i f iad, nor an outpost of greater importance than Amid* 
In the description of Maoea, Kadina, and t^aroselum the 
Arab geographers have emphasised their religious significance* 
About Jaroslem at<4iaqdisi says," And as to the axoalienee of the 
c i ty i t i s the plain of resurrection where a l l men shall be 
brought together for the last Judgment, verily i^ecca and Medina 
have their superiority by reason of the Ka*aba and the prophet 
peace and blessing be on him but verily on the day of Judgment 
they wi l l both be brought to Jerosalem and the excellences of 
3 
them a U wil l have been united*'* This is sufficient enough for 
this attraction for pec^le and the consequent prosperity of the 
town* 
l.al-^Maqdisi, Ahsan a l Taqaslm, p*71* 
2* Ibid p* /ifo 
3* Ibid p./^5-
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AAOthtr typ« d«8crlb«d by then ar« t)ios« town vhloh grow 
ntct th« kings r«sld«i]e« in oas«ft wh«n th« rul«rs built th«ir 
r«(iid«not nMT th« eapital. SajMirra, Ja f^Strya, Baqqa, ylnsaria, anl 
al->«4ablra may ba eited as example. 
Anothar important aapact of tha twon atady waa tha ampitfiaia 
on drinkiz^ water. Al^IataK^i aaya, that at SamarqaM there was 
provision of water for the thiraty} '^iiair^ly did i. aee an inn, a 
street corner, a squarai without arrangements of ioed water in 
Qod*s name, iater waa regularly supplied at 2,000 placea either at 
briak built shelters or from hrmsB buckets." Ha further adds 
in the town water oireulated in an old moat of tha fortress. It 
2 
was carried to the middle of the market by means of lead pipes*** 
al'Xaqabi sigrs that the north iraniBii towns such as «^amm 
and iiishapor had undax^round water oourae and various canduits run 
underground, some supplied water in the subrban gardens and 
some to tha houses of the town. 
al»jiaqdisi says, **Meoca possesses three reservoirs which 
are f i l l ed from the canal cut by the order of 2iobaida from 
Bus tan ^ani Amir} i t contains also wells of tolerably good water. 
It is surprising indeed that the Arab geographers who were 
so minute in details concerning location, climate, availability 
of water number of gates and doors, baths and mosques, were in-
different to the nui^er of people living in a certain oity> i t 
was due to the fact that in those days no censuses were kept. 
However sometimes these geographers give naive calculation for 
the number of peoples. Jbn Hauqal mentions that in Palermo there 
1. al-Istak|u*f| ICitab a l liasalik a l ilamaXik,Ed. de Qoeje p,290. 
2 . Ibid p.2X6. 
3 . a l -12^bl . Kitabttl BuldSn, Bd. diOoa^e, p.274. 
4 . alolfaqdisi, Ahsan al Taqasim, Sd. de Geeje p . l l o . 
, » . X50 X»U^, .hop. .»d t . „ th l . f . c t h. f i x - « « » » b „ 
of i&liabitasxU • Th« autberit/ of Khatib Baghdad! ealeuXataa 
tha QUB^ ar of Inhabitanta of Baglidad f^ om tha fa&taatie atataoiai 
that thara wara 60,CXX) baths aM takixig fiv« oueliaa for —oh ba 
ha oaXeulatad tha total !sal« population at about 1,500|000. 
Xa tha gaegraphioal lltaratore of thia parlod wa aXao find 
rafaraccas to housa typaa and daacriptlen of building which givaa 
to thair daaeription tha touch of raal i t / and l i fa* 
.^,U^^ ..r.. that in « . . n ^ . t A™x . , „ . . o n . f V. 
inoaaeant rain tha roof a wara ganarally aloppihg* 
According to al«HaBdaai in tmtMn i t was ao cool in auonar 
in tha houaa that tha paopla had to oovar thaoiaalavaa at Saiata* 
Thay ratirad to bad azKi drew tha curtain. This was axplainad by 
tha fact that tha interior of tha houses was whita»washad by llae* 
The roof of the wall being of aarble. houses were always fUll of 
l l l^t* According to al-Masudi in the middle of the 9th century 
for larger buildings Hire style of architecture was a dopted| in 
.ther «r .U H. lUn«t i« ,^U 1 . . . « . . . . M - ^ r ^ n t . . . ,1th . 
door in the centre and in each of tha two wic^s* The Caliph 
Mutawakkil built this palace with three huge gates throu^ which 
a rider could pass laxuse in hand* This style found favour and 
people generally bui l t houses in this style* 
1. Ibn-9a»%al, &itab a l iiasalilc wal Uaaalik Ed* de aoeje, p.83. 
2« Khatib Bagbdadi, History of Baghdad, page 74* 
3* al-Iitakhri, Utab a l Uasaliic a l Uaaalik,£d. de Goeje, p. 
4 . alHUadfini, ^ifat JasXra al'Arab p*?6 
5* al-ttai^udi, Max^ al dhahab, vol.VII, p. 192 f. 
6* al^^a'qubC, Kitib al Buldsn, Ed* de Goe^e, p.266. 
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Aecordiog to Istaic^I the palae« with i ts •nelMur* on each 
1 
side of Baghdad constituted quite a l i t t l e town. Enairoled hj 
a wall i t stratohed 12 kilometres inland from the Tigris* The 
Caliphs garden possessed garden houses,bowers copulas, courtyards 
ponds and rivulets. The Cali(lKQahir says al-Masudf, " Imported 
2 
trees froia Basra, Qaan and Judia. Al-Maqdisi reports that the 
palace of Adad al Daula at Shlras contained 36d room - the princ 
using one every day of the year. He further adda that the houses 
at Baghdad mostly have projections and bay windows on the 
ground floor which an indifferent donkey rider could not avoid. 
Hi the narrow streets of Shiraz where two animals could not pass 
side by side people were always colliding with those projections. 
The house doors were tastfully carved in wood and a ring served 
a knocker. Wood indeed was very widely used in the houses of the 
IDsdian teak be log the favourite. 
Arab Mapsi-
A study of regional geography would be spiceless without 
any reference to the maps which were drawn for the differentc*u^77 2! 
fiM(t(i9d»* These maps were drawn out in the greatly elongated and 
d is tar ted form - a form obviously adopted as a convenient way 
of showing tire principle l ines of routes. These maps show chief 
town, rivers, lakes and mountains. 
^T e^ Wftfld Htpt» 
The planesphere maps of the world (fig.4^, 9Hip%) show 
that the Caspian Sea does not communicate with any other sea. 
liie Mediterranean Sea on the other hand einnunieates with the 
1. ail'-lB%alsbTl, Kitab a l Masalik al Mamalik, Bd. de GoeJe p.83. 
2 . al«-lfas1ttdi.lfaru4 al d]»ahab. Vol.VIII,Sd.de aoeje p*33o* 
3 . al-]faqdlai,Ala«an al Taqaslm, Sd. de Goeje p.449. 
4 . Ibid, p.429^ , , . 
5. Al-HamdHni, Sifat al Jazira al Arab,Ed. de Qoeje, p.105. 
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northern aea by a claazm«l called th« Gulf of Constantinople* In 
al-Ball^l!*8 oap the Black sea is not recognisible, but in al-
^talchri and Ibn Hauqal both the seas are recognlsible. 
One finds on these maps the extension of the eoaat of Afriqi 
towaz*d8 the east as far as the longitude of China. Besides 
this^ one marks on the northern shores of the sea of Arabia a rlgh^ 
direction which excludes the idea of a gulf or an Interior sea. 
In this respect the map of Ptoleray ia far better than thae maps. 
In the extreme north one notes on the map of Jbn Hauqal 
the names IH&juj and iiajuj, moet probably these words signify 
the Scythians, sarmates and the Huns. 
japs 9f mafai,q fffftnty^fff»" 
alolBtakhri*s map of Syria ( f ig . n ) shows a continuous 
mountain range in the north south direction. It carries differen 
names e*g. Jabal Sarah, Jabal Labnan, Jabal Bahr Tanuh and^abal 
liuqqam. This ccsuposite range of mountains includes the Sinai, 
the Amenian Taurus and the eastern Caucasus. In the northern 
comer are shown three rivers Ja&han, Saihan and Bardan. 
al—^tai^i*s map of a l Jasira and al-lraqt--^ The map of 
Jazira shows two seperate mountains, one is Judae and the other 
Jabal San^ar, The rivers depicted on the aiaps are the Tigris and 
the Euphrates. The river Tigris which rises in the mountains of 
Qiar Bakr (Jabal Judae) flows past Baled, al-Musal, Takrlt and 
Baghdad, reaches Obolla and then empties into Bahr Fares. 
Between Waslt and l^ bdhar a canal separates from the Tigris and 
forms two swamps called Batlha al Basra. Between al-Musal and 
Ta^krlt the Tigris receives on Its eastern bank the waters of th« 
two zabs ( a l Zab a l Kablr and al-zSib Sag^lr). The river ^phral 
reaches al-Jazlra at the limit of Malatlyya and then tumlqg 
southwards skirts ^usesat and Balis and then takes a north westex 
Ii64. 
dlreotlon until i t bas akirtad al-Raqqay al-Re)iab«9 Axukf Hit and 
al-Aiibar. Than again i t changes ita direction towartte tha aouth 
aaat t i l l i t raaehaa lufa awampa. After al«AiBbar, a canal ealla< 
fiahr 'laay aaparataa fro& i t , gcea down to Baghdad and ^^da^ tiaa 
i taalf into Tigria. Lower down another canal larger than the 
liahr I»A aeparatea from the £uphratea. It la oAllad ilehr Saraar 
Lower down another canal oaUed Hehxr Malik aeperata froa it* S^  
lower down there ia a onal called £ehr Sara* 
Tbeae detaila differ conaiderably from the present day 
conditions* This difference is mainly due to changes in the 
course of the Tigris and EU];^ hrates on which depended the xuaber 
and proaperity of the irrigation canala* At the present day the 
Tigris followix^ a windii^ oourae in a south»east direction i s 
joined at a point about 250 milea below Baghdad by waters of 
Euphrates at Kurnab* The cosibined rivera now knows t^a ^ t t - ^ 1 
'Arab, then flows to the Persian gulf by a broad channel* Thia 
ia « ^ t the modern aap shows* 
In this map two Important ranges are ahown • one is «Jabal 
ahur and the other Jabal Bamiyan* On this map in the north eaate 
direction we find Hehr Jlhon (Qxus) and i t s trlbutariea, emptying 
into Bahr Khwarism* Another river in the south is Kehr Hind-mand 
rising in the mountains of Qhur and falling into Buhara Z«ra* 
Another river riawi in the mountain of <3httr and reachea aa far as 
lferv*( Compare with al-Bal|^i'a map of the same region ) Fig* 2/ 
al»lsta|y>rl»s aap of TranssQxlana ahows two mountains one 
called Jabal Buttam and the other Jabal Bukhara (Jabal Bihar) 
In this connection i t wi l l be interesting to point out that Ibn 
Bauqal givea an account of the mountain atretehing along the 
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the * spine* of the earth. "Jabal ala sahr al-i^d beglite io eaa 
ohlna where it ecuBes from the ocean directing itaelf to Vakhan. 
It traverses Tibet in its western part of of Kharlakh land 
until it separates into Ferghana which is in the Islamic limit. 
The ridge of the mountain stretches over Farghana towards the 
mountains of Buttam situated to the south of Ushrushana* •..• 
then it directs itself towards Samarqand, skirting the city 
on the south goes towards Kish and Nasaf and the region of 
Zamm* Then it crosses the Jaihun .... goes towards Juzjan ... 
and over Talaqan to Merv al»%d and Tus leaving Nishapor 
to the east, then stretches to Ray •••• the mountains of Jurjan, 
Tabaristan, Qilan and Oailaoi branch off from it. Then it Joins 
with the mountains of AdWbayjan. "This is an admirable attempt 
to link up the central Asian mountains with the Alburz mountains 
The map shows river Jaihun rising from the region of 
Vakhkhan and flows down to the limits of Khuttalam* Tukharistan, 
Balkh and Khurasan down to the limit of Khwarizm and fall into 
the sea of Khwarizm. Another river called Kharnab or Murghab 
rises to the west of themountain of <^ asaq and flows into Jainhun 
between Badakhshan Parghar} al-Ista^ri, however confuses the two 
head waters, and the principal stream of Jaihim is called Jaryab, 
which rises in Vakh. Another river is Sughd. Four rivers, which 
are its source rise in the mo ntains of Buttam. They flow for 
a distance of six fersang then they form a swamp out of which floi 
the river Su^d lAiich skirts Samarqand and cuts through Bukhara ai 
fall into Hajma Ma'. Another river is Salhun or Sas (Jaxartes). 
According to Ibn Hauqal Saihun rises in the Turk country and forme 
by the Junction of many mountain stream and enters the valley of 
Farghana at its eastern end. The Saihun receives numerotis 
affluents during its course through Ferghana, namedly Khar Kharsha 
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Hthr Urtttht and M§ihr Jldglill . Turning northwards, th« riv«r n«xt 
r«e«iv«« on it« rjLght bank: two atroasaa oallad Sahr Uaq and Nahr 
Turk* iiayeng tliaaa Salhun eooiaa to ZBhi^ ao diairict whanet It 
ultlaataly flowa into Bahr Khwarism (Aral) • Thm yorld amp of 
aloMaai^jj'" Aijaaaudi sharad tha opinion of othar gaographam in 
tha ganaral diapoaition of aaaa and lacda whieh ona knav ia 
thoaa timaa* it wa look at thimap of al-Maaudi «a find that tha 
Caapian aaa (Khasar) waa not connactad by wana of any othar 
aaa, with tha iilaek aaa ( tkitB or aaa of Bul^ {hara or tha aaa 
of Buaaiana) with Va» northani aaa. At tha aama tisaa ha poaB*B9%§ 
that an arm of tha Volga diaoharged itaalf into the Palua Maotida* 
Tha aap ahowa tha axiatanoa of Tarni (Don) i^ioh ha 
auppoaad to risa :i^ om a graat laka in tha north, furthar tha 
ffl^p ahowa that tha Blaok aaa and tha Caapian aaa ara eonnaotad 
oy an arm of tha Volga whioh ^oinad with tha Don* rcj^d. 
al*Maaudi givaa tha Atlantic Ooaan tha naoia Dark (SraaK 
Saay and appaara to adait eonnaotion batwaan tha Atlantic and tha 
J^ian ocaaa by maana of a narrow ohannal* 
Tha aaaa of Arabia| iodia and ^alay ara givan tha naaa 
^ahr Habaah, which axtanda along tha aquator f^oa Abyaeiania, on 
tha waat| to tha axtr«naity of China in tha aaat* 
• • • • 
167. 
The series of Geographieal treatises ooanplied duriog the pei 
uMer review are weH known to the students of Arab geegraphy^* 
They have largely been U8<^ andl wliely quote<3l and fpi>a what is 
perhaps the Mrliest regional geography of the Islamie countries* 
The material supplied by these sourees is not, of Qourse, only 
topographical description but al3o a vivid picture of the agricul-
tural products* mineral resourca, manufacturi::^ industrial and 
traae of each country. It is with this aspext tliat we are pre-
occupied here. In the following pages i t Is proposed to select 
a few countries and to give extracts to indicate how far 
these books afford materiel to the sUtdent of economic geography* 
A glinpse of the agricultural conditions of the islSfflio 
countr4es as obtained from the writings of Arab geograt^ers is 
considered under two headsf irrigation and agricultural products* 
As irrigation plays an important role in the agricultural 
economy of Bny country and more so of the lelaoiic countries which 
were characteristically dry, being situated in the regions of 
uncertain and deficient r a i n ^ l l , we begin by a study of the 
information given by Arab geographers on the head. 
To begin with the Tigris ^phrates Valley* the Arabs 
•the hsd inherited from the Persians^ b?" system of canalisation which 
made the lower courses of Sluphrates and Tigris i*e* the Sawad, 
or the alluvial pAain to the south of Takrit and al-smbar - one 
of the richest lands of the east* Their canal system on the one 
hand, was so des ired as to carry off the surplus waters of the 
166. 
^phrates Into Tigris for th« purpose of trrlgatixi^g the laads 
between the XMID r ivers. On the other hand the water of Tigris weri 
for most part tapped by canals on i t s eastern bank) in order to 
1^1^te the lands which lay on the Persian border of the stream* 
The four great irrigation canals of the Euphrates were Vahe "isai 
Hahr Sarsar, Nahr Malik, Nahr Kutha and Nahr Sura* These eanals 
irrigated the dis tr ic t of Firos Sabur, Baduriya, Sawad and Sutha. 
The important irrigation canals of the lower Tigris 
valley as enumerated by JDbn SKarapion are Hahr Marah, Kahr Oeys, 
Jiahr Bisq ahirin, Kahr Hatqil, Nahr Ubullah, Nahr Yiihudi, liahr 
2 
Abul ^Asib, Kahr al-Amlr and liahar al-Khandol* From a l l these 
canals there branched sioaller canals which watered and ^oint 
domains* A^l these canals flowed into the Fayd of al*Basra* The 
abundanoe of canals in the lower Tigris valley may be Judged from 
the following words of Ibn ^uqal* 
"Some chronicles say that the canals increased in the days 
of Biial bin Abi Bar an to over one hundred and twenty thousand 
in which the boats could move. ^ doubted this at f i r s t but later 
when 1 myself visited most of these places I found that within the 
compass of an arrowshot there were many canals in a l l of these 
. 3 
boats ^li£Ld." 
In Fares irrigation offered grave problems for solution 
8l«]iaqdi8i a»yB that the region of eastern Fares which lagr at a 
distance from the main rivers were cared for by ingenious systems 
of irrigation* Here where there were only insignificant rivers or 
1* Le Strange* Description of Mesopetomia and Baghdad by 2bn~ 
Serapien, art ic le in Journal Royal Asiatic Society* 1895* 
2* Ibid* p 
3* 2bn-Baaqali Kitib a l Masalik wal Uamalik, £d. de Qoeje, Leiden 
1885, p:i58. 
brook*I i t waa noeesaijry to oolleot rain water ca wall aa grouad 
water to the laat drop* famx In Hiahapur there ware loi% under-
groujod tunoelBt cibout 49 to 60 Klloaatera in length, aoae of 
these tunnela appeared on the aurface near the fielda and othera 
entered the o i ty and flowed paat the palaoea* At Si^latan there 
were many oanala which aupplied water to the oity and the fielda* 
2 
important amoi^ these were ^ahr Mid and JNahr Marvin* Ai«liaqdlai a l 
mentiona an irrigation work organiaed by Adadud-Baula, on the rive: 
between £»hirax and i a t a ) ^ where a mighty wall was built and 
the water waa raised into a tank froa whioh about 300 villagea 
were irrigated* 
al'-Hamdani auf^liea ua information conoarning the methods 
of irrigation in south Arabia where they ooileoted runnii^ water 
for uae, they had aaiall pools i7ns?<irii') bordered with pebblea} 
but further up the mountaina as a San*a they had daaie ( ^'"^'^ ) 
with openings below, from where water was distributed by meana of 
oanala* 
The oanal systai of Samarqand is vividly desoribed by 
a l -2stak^i in these words, "From these rivers flow a large 
number of canals whioh supply water to the villages and fields* 
The nuflaber of canals inoreases in the suberbs of Samarqand, on 
account of the increase in the number of vi l lages , so that for 
each village there are two canals* In the c i ty i t s e l f there are 
innumerable amaller canals according to the number of plots and 
gardens." As regards the prosperity he says, "From an elevated 
place in the oughd valley nothing is seen but verdure which is 
1* al^Maqdisit Ahsan a l Taqislm, Sd* de Qoe^e, (Leiden 1906} p*329. 
2 . Ibid p*330* 
3* al-Bamdanft Sifat Jazira al'Arab Ed* Muller (Leiden /^ fV ) 
p*132 & 138* 
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X 
int«rrupt«d only by castles." As a asttsr of fact tht Itfod roua 
Bokhara aspaolally under the Saaanlds In the nintth oentvryi was 
2 
a veritable garden, " one of our earthly paradises,as i t was 
styled by Ibn Hauqal (the other three being '^huta of Dttiasous, ftk 
Obola and She 'b Bawwan) • In theae gardens flour is tad several 
varieties of fruits and tiagetables, suoh as dates, apples, 
apricot, peaches, orange, f igs , grapes, olive, euoumber etc. 
This sounds surprising in the l ight of the present day dull and 
grey scanery of Saiaarqand, havii% no match with the picture pre-
sented by the >^ rabs* the cause of this decay in agricultural i 
prosperity and the neglected state of irrigation systen is not 
fioT to seek* The pol i t ical upheavals witnessed by the country 
after ti^ tenth century as well as the ipradual desfication are 
a^aixily responsible. Qx^er the present soveat regions, due to the 
prospects of dry farming, interest in central Asian lands is 
again revldving and i t i s to be seen whether the prosperity of 
the bygone day can be achieved once again. 
Distribution of agricultural products t-
Arab geographers supply us information concerning the 
distribution of wheat, mil lets , r ice , grapes, oranges and dates, 
sugarcane, cotton and flax. {^'j 3) 
Wheatt-
Although wheat occupies an important position in the eeonos 
of Islisaio countries of today i t is not mentioned by the Arab 
CtJ i 
geographexv/the staple product of any country except Xhdsistan. 
1. al-IStakhrlt Kitab Masalik a l Mamsiik Ed. de aoeje Leiden 192? 
P-317* 
2 . Ibn-Hauqalt Kitab al iiasSlik wal Mamalik Sd.de Goeje Leiden, 
171. 
1 
Ibn Hftaqal fflentiona « i l l « t among the product* of iU'obiay 
liablA and KinMUEi« 
2 
liico lo aontionod lay hlai in Me«opot&£ia and M«2lndr«n* 
arapeo oro aontionod by a l l tho Arab gaograpbors*, aa tb* 
aoat oultivatad of tba ABulta* Tba obiafa oantrea being Kbuslata 
Kboraaan and Ferghana* X'be thriving atata of vitiouXtora May be 
fudged f^ OA the f o i l wix^ worda of ibn Faqlh* **Even if we were 
to aet out trim early youth to old age travelling through the 
eountriea valley by valliQr and town by town going froa vineyard 
to vineyard to learn their varietiea and to i&aatar their isouaUw 
siiiaz peouliarltiea one would not be able to do ao in a aingle 
elifltate or a aingle region." 
Orange•* 
A graphic account of the diatory of orange cultivation 
la given by al«Maaudi in theae worda| ** The srange or the citron , 
tree were iaported fjroa India after 3OO A,H. (912 A.D.) and 
planted in ^aoan* They were then taken to Maaica, ileaopotaaia and 
Syria and becase plentiful in the houae of Tauraaeiea* Antiooh, th4 
Syrian eoaat of Paleatine and %yptt when they were unknown 
before* i^t the fine fScagrenoe and beautiful colour which tiiey 
had in india paaaed away froa thea* Citron were produced at 
Aiaol and Balkh and Demaeua • 
ailuikhri aaya that water aelona of north Peraia were vezy 
faaoua* They were brought to Meaopotaaia from. Merv. 
i r ibn^aqa l ,Kl tab al Uaaiaik wal Maaialik , p*272. 
2 . 2iitakhrl*i:lttb Maaalik a l Meoialik, Ed.De aoe^e Leiden, p*266* 
3* iba. Wm^f ^ t i b a l fioldan, » » p.l25. • AWH VMM A H * <hA«PiV •14b *»IMUM»Uk 4 . al«Mai^&diIliuriyal dhahab* Vol*ZI,p*438 f* 
5* al-^latai&'lyKltib Mainaik a l UuaillikyM* da Qeeje D* 249. 
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Jbn BBuqal oientlozui datM Among tha produota of ^sopotMsia, 
Kixttan, liortb«Af^laa and Arabia, in Meaopotaiala dates of aavaral 
1 
varietiaa ware found. In the date produoiog dlstrieta of Iterth 
Africa one eould bu/» in good yearai a camel load for two dirhaaaa 
Dn Klrsian the price of 100 Mann of datea aometliaea f e l l to ona 
dirbam. 
Aa for other fruitai applea were produced at latalchTy benanaa 
at Baluay Cheatnuta at Barda, coco-nut froa Balua} Sanbaya 
^ba^, iiarandib, Figa at Hulwan) poaegranatea at Khujand and He la 
at Karukh and Malin (Taif). 
2 
According to Maqdiai the best eliire came from Syria and 
liablua and according to Ibn Hauqal one could get 90 to 70 ^ f i s 
for a dinar. 
Qugarcanei-
al-Maqdiai BtjB that theloentre of sugar-cane production was 
Khuaiatan but i t alao came from the diatrict of Jundlslibur and ix 
Haaopotamia the neighbourhood of Baara was the moat famoua 
3 
centre of augar induatry. al-Hamdani aaya that ^^ aman produced 
4 
augar which was exported to Mecca anl Mesopotamia. 
Cottont-
Although cotton had long been cultivated in upper Sigyptf 
i t i s surpriairi; that i t i s not mentioned by Arab geographara as 
an Ilgyptian product. It appears to hSTe played no part In the 
land which now produoea the beat cotton. On the other hand Arab 
~5onZHauqair5Sb*iilaii i l l^ 
al-Maqdisi,Absan a l Taqfiaim, p.l42. 
2 . al*MaqdiaiyAbaan aX Taq<aiA|p«174t Ibn-Hauqal, &itab Masalik 
as Ira a l ^^ab Sd«Mollar, p. l98. 
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g«ogr«sdi«zii Atntlon Ptrsla and al*lfaghrll} as a prodooar of ootto 
Flax la aantioiiad in Para la and %ypt« 
Tlobar for ahlp buildii^ caota froa Uppar Egypt. Aeeordi] 
to iataU^i Fort Tlnat naar Aiaxandratta waa tha eaatra of trada 
for Syrian pina wood wbanea it waa axp rted to all parts of Syrli 
and tha Foraat of Uazandran producad hardwood which waa used in 
fUrnitora maklx^ and wood carving* 
ipodigoi-
al*lfaqdiai aayt that Indigo la producad In Palaatina and 
iCirsan* 
Ittakhri aays that Saffron ia producad in Paraia, Tranaosiaj 
and Arabia and al-Hamdani indigo among tha produeta of Arabia* 
Arab gaographara aupply much vaXuabla information conoax^iQS 
tha ainaral wealth of tha Islamic isountriaa* 
SUCSSBKL 
GoM^ainas ara mantionad by ibn-Hauqal in Uiaqi fiftaan days 
joornay frf» Assuan* Tha author of Bududal-Alafli locates gold nine 
in Spain, QOM a l Aqaa, tha aountaina of ^^fghaniatan, ?x*anaoxlana 
and wa(i Vaq* 
_ o 
2ata l^ i speaks of s i lver minaa in Arabia and Tranaoxlana. 
1. IbxwBauqal, Kitab Masalik wal Maoalik, Ed.de aoe4e,i«eiden»p.l85 
2 . Ibid, p.102, 89* 
3« al-Iftakhrit lUt&b al-Masallk al-llaaalik,£d.de aoeJe.Lalden»p.31 {• al-liaqdiai,Ahsaa al TaqSsiia, Sd. da Goaja,Leiden, p.175^1 
i.(al-Hamdlni,Sifat Jaslra a l 'Ariib p.lOO. 
5 . (a l .J s taJ^i , Kitib al Masalik al MaMilik, p.l90 
6. Ibn-Muqal.Kitfb a l Masilik wal Maaalik. p . i o / . 
7. BodOd al'Alaa, M. IfInorsky,(London) p.64,68, 521. 
a. Ibn-Hauqal, Kit6b al Masiaik wkl Maaalik, p.BO?* 
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Th« author of Hadud al AXaa epaaka of a liver mlnaa in Hladakuah « 
1 
tha fiva hl l la of Ban^ahr, Juajan Klrman and Tranaoxlasa* 
Aeoordli^ to Ibn Boata tlia ailvar mlnaa at B«d]iagla (Afghanlatan] 
2 
had to ba glvan up baoauaa of fual ahortaga* 
gftPgfy*-
Coppar «aa found In Cyprua, Farghana, Airman and Tua* 
Coppar waa alao mlnad in Bukhara* 
Ibn-Hauqal aaya that iron waa produced and wrought in 
Faraa but aooordlng to al-Maqdiai, Balrut, K>lrBian and Kabul had 
iron AlMa* Ha alao apaaka of ita axport from Jndla and Afriea* 
al-<i«tai(^i and Ibn-Bauqal aantion tranaoxiana aa tha 
produo«r of aal amaonie* ** In tha But tarn mountainai " aaya Jbn-
Hauqal| ** thara ia a cava ovar vhloh a houaa with cloaed doorai 
windowa baa baan bulltrout of thia cava riaea a vapour Ilka 
aaaoka at do^ and Ilka fira at night} whan tha vapour ia praoipi-
tatady aal cmmonio is obtainad out of it* Tha paopla antaring 
as 
tha houaof muat oover thamaalvaa in wat fai t or without i t thay 
6 ^ _ 
may ba hurt* al-Maaudi aaya, ** In China at a aourca of tha gra« 
rivara IM tha mountain whieh yialda Sal aamonic* 
o Qthar minaralai« 
Othar ainarala inoluda quickailvar frm Tranaoxiana, 
t in from Kala, laad from Farghana, KijnBan and Tranaoxiana| antimo 
1* Bodud al'Aluiy Sd* Minorakyi (London) p*64« 
2* Ibn»Baata. SLaq a l liaf£ia« Ed* da Goaia, l«aidan, p*156* 
3* Ibn-Hauqai, Kiiab a l Maaalik wal Maii&likySd.da Qea4a,L«idan,p. 
4* Ibid. p.214. 
5* al-lfoqdiaX| Abaan al Taq£alm| Sd. da aoa^a.Laidan,p.lD4. 
6. Ibn-Bauqal. Kitib al-Maadik wal liamcllk,Sd.da Qoa3a,^aidan,p* 
7. Mineral^. Hud&d a l Alam, (London) Appandix* 
8. Ibid. 
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from Xiphahan, Kaolin and laarblt from Tabres, aulphar from 
Syria and PaXastinti Araanioa from Tranaoxiana, Lodaatona frosi 
FargliaQa, glaaa atona from ^lablbin, tfapttaa from Baku, Salt froa 
AblMdan, aaltpatjra from Bukhara| v i tr io l from QUH^ UQ and 
Tranaoxlana• 
1 
Aa for praoioua atonaa, gamati oryaolito, mby and 
asarald war a found in aaatarn f^gypt, aoutbam Arabia, %ttraaan, 
Sarandlb, Hind and Badakbahan, ^pialtBull at Badakhahan and 
turqulaa at Tua, al-Maqdiai aaya, "In South Arabia, naar Sana 
paopla gat a plaea of aaarald aa big aa rook and at tlMa notbim 
2 
at a l l ." 2bn-Hauqal aantiona praeioua eoral in north waat Afk*ici 
lt»nvir«f^ Ur;TW ll^ W#t.rJlfff«- ^«b gaegraphara portray a 
vivid piotura of tha Induatrial poatition of tha lalasio eountri< 
niair aeetmnt giva ua tha iatpraeaion that in thoaa days that 
taxtilaa industry waa highly davalopad, throughout tha langth 
and braadth of tha inpira* Clothix^ aprona wara jaada at Baarai 
Cloaka at ^s^ahan, karehiafa and robaa at i^gypt, atooking* at Tui 
valla and brookada at GNivgan, brockadaa at Jur^an and Bum, eottoi 
atuffa at Baghdad, Basra, Baoa, Bust, Harat, Itishapur and Bay, 
linan oloth at Basra, i>i^yat, Khoraaan and Tinnia» A data Had 
daaorlption of thasa Industrlas is as follows t- ( ^'j-^J 
Tha oou&triaa whieh diatiogulahad thaoaalvaa in linan 
indua try wara Sgypt and Faraa. Tha ohiaf e antra of Lioan indua try 
in sgypt aoaordix^ to al-Maqdisi wara Tinnis, Khazrun and TUB. 
Xm Minoraky, %d&d a l Aiaa, (London) Appazuiix. 
2 . al«4laqdiai, A^an al Taqfialn, Id. da QoaJa,Laidan, p. loi 
3* al<4laaiid£, MurCiJ a:|. 41i«tisb.fid. liaynard, voi.3y.p.97* 
4 . MinoraJgr, BodSd a l Xlaa, (London) Appandiic. 
5. al< i^fa%diai, Aluian a l Taqaaiia, Sd. da Goa4a,Laidan,p.203,433 d 
435. 
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Ibn«>H«aqAl says that tbft ps*ie« of on* pitoa of l lnta « M 100 diaaz 
1 
and aoffiotlmaa gold throad waa Intarven and tha coat waa dooblad. 
2 
m ^araia tha Induatry waa locaXiaed at ^ z r o n oallad tha 
•i30Biatta of Paralal m Sinla tha Induatry vaa traMplanted froa 
Egypt and tha looal product waa ^ployad for the aanufactura of 
linen gooda* 
Cotton loduatryf 
Cotton induatry thrived in Marv, liiahapur and Bam^CEaatar 
Kirman)* Tha apaciality of the laat according to Ibzi-4lauqal eon-
aiated in veila interwoven with wraatha which ware exported am 
5 
far aa ^gypt* Xta price waa about 30 dinara a piece. The product 
of Merv accordiz^ to al*MaqdiaI waa aoft flannel* 
Aa for BiXt induatry Ibn Hauqal aaya that the province of 
Shos la tan, where the aaaanida had tram planted the art fron 
Byzantine wipire, waa faaoua for ailk loonOf and ailk throwing 
waa localiaed in the north and in Marvf ibreaham waa produced 
o 
which waa exported evaryi^ere. a l - ia t f t l^ l aientiona Danaak, Satin 
9 
and floaa ai lk aa product of Khuaiatan. 
The countriea which diatinguiahed in woolen induatry 
were Anainia, Paraia and Bokhara* According to al*Maaud'i tha 
floor and the walla of tha palace of the Ottayyad Caliph WaliA II 
1* Ibn-^uqal, KiUb a l Maaalik wal Maaalik.Ed* da Goaje.i^eidenfp. 
2 . al->iia4dlii. Ahaan a l Taqiaim, Ed. da Qoeje,Leiden, p.433. 
3 . Ibid p.442. 
4 . Ibn-Hauqal.Kitab a l Maa&lik wal Maaalik, £d. da Goeje,Leiden,p. 
362,316. 
5. ibid, p.223. 
6. al-Uaqdiai,Miaan a l Taq&iia,Sd. da Goe4e,Lei<ian p.324) Ibn-Hauq 
KiUb al Maa&lik wal Maaalik,pZ.3l6. 
7. Ibn-9Buqal,Kitab al Maaiaik wal Mafltalik,pp.272,247,^ 316* 
8. 2bid. p.272. 
9. al-iat«khri,Utab a l Maaalik a l MaMlik,Sd. da aoeJe,L«iden I92 
p.212. 
««r« cov«r«d by Amtnliin oarp«tft* al-^^^.tayirl 0AJ« that highMt 
valu« w«0 aat on Ptraian oarpata wbieh most oaarly raaaoblad 
2 
Aimanlan worknasahlp. In {o^aiaa of tbm para Ian earpata -tbn* 
Buata aa^ that thay oatehad partieularXy wall with tho splandad 
PjnmniMU oarpata but lookad aufflolantly well by thaoaalavaa* 
Ai.Ma%diai apaaka of a apaeial branch of induatry which 
fXouriahad in Faraian previnoa of Sabur. '*Tha praparatien of 
parfumaa froa vlolat , lotua, naroiaauai flagrant aoraw^pina 
l i l i a a , wbita Jaaainat myrtle, aar^oran and oranga paal*" 
latakhi*! apaaka of a ainilar induatry in i^raq alao n^^v fragrant 
ii«tara ^i%r9 oada froA roaoi pala^flowar, aoutharwood, aafflowari 
^ . m » . Ti»nc. r e . . . t . r . . . « p » t « l t . t h . * . l . -»rXd 
^Ueghribf Spaini Yanan, india and Cnisa. Thia important 
induatry of whieh tha anoiant aay nothing ouat hava riaan in tha 
lalaaio world* 
Papar waa aanafaotorad in %yptt Tranaoxiana and Palaatim 
ICa^ qaba apaaka of aaall tsmxm in lowar ^gypt in whieh papar waa m 
mad a* Ibn*»Hattqal aaya tJbat pi^ar waa laanufactura^ in tranaoxiana 
7 tha lika of i^ieh waa not to ba found alsawhara. Maqdiai aa^ 
8 
that papar waa aada in OtfBaaoua and Palaatina* 
Svidanoa ia found in Arab gaographteal litaratora that 
runnixil^  watar waa axtanaivaly uaad for tha driving of ai l la* 
1* al<4iaiudi, lfiura4 a l d^ahab,Ed.Maynard,Paria,Vol.VI, p.334» 
2« aX-iatakhri.Kitab al Maaalik wal liatmaiik,£d. da toaja,i^idan, 
3 . 2bn«aiiati. flag ftlJiafHi^ Bd* da aoa4a,A*adian,l893fP.153r[?4. 
4* al-Maqdiai.Ahaan aX Taqaaiai p»444» 
5. al*2aiaJ^i . Katab a l Maaalik wal M«Balik. p.l53* 
I . al*Yi^«b#, iititb al Buldan, Sd. da 6oaJa,Laidan, p*33d* 
7. 2bn«Hauqal,Kitab a l Maaalik wal MaBalik,p.337« 
8* al-MaqdIai, IChaan a l Taqialki p*l80« 
•5 ^ r > 
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1 
Ibn*>HauqaI says that th« rivar Jtruft in Klrmin (Irova 50 mlUt* 
al-4laqdi8i reoounta f^ctorlaa at Basra araotad at tha mouth of 
oanala which wera fad by tida ani drivan by tha foroa of falling 
2 
watar. 
Muslim coismarea in tha tanth cantury was a proud spactao: 
Tha tapaatrias of Daatasoua tha voolan taxtila of tha Anaania, 
carpets of Para la, s i lk from Khuziatan, papar of Trans oxlana, 
Dates of Basra and grapes of ytsan ware notad throughout tha 
world. C^ij.^-) 
Exportst» 
Tha xport ttada of tha Islamie countrias oonsidtad with 
Chixiay l^ Qdia and Africa* Thara was also a brisk inter provincial 
trade* The export trade comprised in tha f i r s t place what the 
Mohasmadan countries tJ:iem8elves yielded of natural and induatrial 
products such as text i les , carpets, leather goods, paper, lepls 
lazuli , and other precious stones etc* 
Imports I-
Baghdad, the centre of the Islamic Bkpire was the 
eoiporiuffl of the world* The great merchants of Baghdad obtained 
s i lk from China, the spices, aromaties different kinds of woods 
aixs coconut from Ihdla, ivory, gold and timber from Africa* All 
these wares from Baghdad found their wsy to diffez*ent parts of 
the Step ire* A part of this mefchandise of course came to tha He 
Sea ports of Jadda and ^ulzam from ^fiiMTB the accidental part of 
the Islamic countries was supplied* ( f i g * 4 ) 
T^wrrfnyi tirfi4t'!,ft^fff,: 
.>...—•iEa-these-days-eapavan-%paf#ie->was-tlie-aes%-eemNieBo«eaMi->-' 
l*Ibn-9augal,Kitab a l MaslUk wal Ua^ik,p.442. (2) al-Uaqdisi, 
Ahsan a l Taqasim,p*222* ^ 
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M thO0t da/0 oaravan traffio «a« tho «ost oooeeaon aaasa 
of travailing end tradiBg batwaan tha d i f far ant laXa^ia aountrlaa. 
Arab gaegraphara giva ua a datailad acoount of aual:^  ^oada and 
tbtir diataocea* At thd i»*mtt tJjsm ihai^ a wara ii&portaiat overlaid 
routea that lad to Xndia, China and Africa wliich on aaoount of 
t l^lr ifizportanott dea€ev% apaoial notiea* Sofiia of tha laportant 
trada rofutas of tha m^tcQ arai- C -^'j.Z) 
2 
1. FSrott Baghdad to tha vest via Sali^in, Anbar, l i l t , Haqqa, Hlaa| 
Oaaaaaoiuii fabariyai Banlai and fUatat to al-Ma^^lb* FPom 
Baghdad to Hiar i t vaa 5 ^ faraanga* 
2* Frost Baghdad to Baqqa via Muaal via Bardan, ^d ia ia , Sarra, Man 
Ba', Karkh, Zab aX Aaghar, al»iiuaal| Hialbin, Haqqa, Hiaa, Oaniahq 
and Ba^lbak. 
3* f^ om Kufa to Baaaaeua* 
5 4* Froffl Halb to Sa^bur Shamia, via ninaarln, Antakia and al-
lakandria, Maaiaia, Adhna, Taraua to tha gulf of Conatanti|iopla. 
5. Baghdad to Maooa, via Eufa^dhaib and fadiaia. 
6* Baghdad to Khoraaan, via Kahravan, Ztbahan, Hamdhun, ^asvln, 
i^fiah, Marv, Aail to Bukhara, Sanarqand, Fargluuaa and Bali^ h. 
2ia Mmry tha road branehad off through eantral Khuraan, i t 
1. Ibn KhiirdAdbah, Kitab al Maaalik wal Mefflalik,Ed.da Qoaja pp*72, 
2 . Ibid, p^^ 
5* Ibid p*63* 
4 . Ibid, pp*99« 
5. Ibid. p»,99,100. 
6. Said. p.Xb. 
i8o . 
did not go dlroetly to Ballch and made tha tramanloua circuit of 
1 
300 CilOQiatara along tha Marra river to liarv Bud. 
7* Tha routa to tha nortb* 
2 
8 . From Bagbdad to Jurjan. Thla routa «aa followad by tha Buaaiai 
Japyn^lf ln^P4 ^ g^ya^ arilf^ l ?fnVff f A diaeuaaion of tha overlai 
trada routaa of tha empira give us an oecaaaion to say aoaaathing 
about the chief centres of trade which were situated along tha 
great highwaya. The object of the study is to eaphasise the fact 
that the proaparity was the direct outcome of this nodality and 
pointed at the thriving state of commerce. 
Baghdadi - Baghdad the capital of Iraq and the seat of caliphs 
was a great town. It was one of the moat prosperous towns of the 
world. Situated at thabiaka of river QMgris i t had a prapparaus 
river traff ic . Its situation in relation to the different roads wa 
prelminent aa a l l roads converged at this point* IMustrially and 
eoHBierically too i ts position was envious. Baghdad produced cotton 
atuffsy s i lk taxti lea, crysta:Ui turned on a lathe, glaseware,as 
wall aa potions and alecturaiea which ware exported every where. 
"The c i ty has very fine climate" says al Maqdisi, '*and contain in 
i t s e l f everything that is good and beautiful .All men of akil l ecme 
fZH>m theneoi •vvcy refinement finds h|Miven there} every heart ia 
drawn to it**. 
The following passage quoted from a l Maqdisi throws some 
light on the selection of the s i t e for the c i ty . 
'^ We Judge i t advisible for thee to se t t le in the midst 
of four districts on tha east are Buq and Kalwadha and on the west 
1 Ytqubii Kitab a l Buldan ad. da Geeje, p.287. 
2 Ibn Khurdadbaht Kitab a l Uasalik wal Mamalik. ad. da aoeje,p.l54. 
3 Badud al*Alamt translated and explained by Minoraky(London;p.l3« 
4 Al-maqdisii Ahsan al T«qi%sim, p 
• i u 
. 188. 
I8 l . 
Qatrabul and Badurl^ra. 2b this way thou ahalt always bt surroumdi 
by palJB trass and be near water, so that If one district suffers 
from draught, ov fa l l s ta yield Its harvest in due time, there 
wi l l be re l ief in another; while being in the banks of al Sarat, 
provisions wi l l reach thee in boats which ply on the Euphrates. 
The caravans tron ^^pt and Syria wi l l come by way of desert and 
a l l kind of goods wi l l reach thee from China on tbe sea and trtm 
the country of Qreeks and from al-lfasal by Tigris* The enemy can-
not approach thee except in ship or a bridge by way of Tigris or 
the Euphrates". 
2 
Al-Mausil was the metropolis of the province of AqtuTf 
(aljazira)* It was a great c i ty, well built and possessing a 
pleasant climate and healthy water. It i s of great renown in high 
antiquity with good markets and lnns| nor did i t ever lack a hlgb 
authority in traditions or a noted doctor of law. It supplied 
Baghdad with i t s olive and thether also went a l l the caravans of 
a l Rehab. al*ambari- The importance of Ambix' waa chiefly due to 
•Uie fact that the f i r s t large navigable canal of Aqur. i . e . ^ahr 
Isa eonnaeted i t with Tigris* 
,4 
Hett- It was a town of considerable eoimierolal and industrial 
Importance. The caravans trading between Iraq and %ria particu-
larly between Baghdad and Halb crossed ii^phrates here, '^his 
circumstance gave rise to flourishing transport and a busy trade. 
Al-Bamlai- The ee^ital of the province ofTabaryya. It was a fine 
c i ty and well bui l t , i t s water was good and plantifUl, fruits 
abundant* It combined manyfold advantages.CMm^rce here was pros-
parous and markets excellent* 
1 Al-Maqdisii Ahsan a l Taqasim.,pp.119-129. 
2 Ibid. p. 138. ' \ SnayclMaedia of islam. Vol. I . p.348. 
4 l b l i . m . I I . p . 3 2 2 . 
5.AI Maqdisit AJftsan a l Taqaslm.p.l64. 
- ? 
1' 
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1 
Oaaaaous was a prosperouA aM flourishing town, posaMsix 
f ields and running water and roads* It produced olive o i l , cloth, 
brecada, brass vassals, paper, nuts, dried f igs , and raison axui la 
a thriving trade* 
2 
Haadant- The ancient Echatana, the capital of the province of Med 
i s described by Ibn Hauqal as a large fine city .There wa» aueh 
merchandise In it4i markets and the surrounding dlstriet was ferti 
3 I 
Shlrftzi- The capital of Parjls was founded by the 4rabs in the 
,f 
days of Caliph'Omar* Al-Uaqdisi points out that %iTlis owes its 
preeminence as a town to i ts central position lying 8o leagues trt 
each of tlie four corners of the province* 
4 f 
Herfitt- Herat was described by Ibn Hauqal and al<4faqdlsiyfa grea'l 
c i ty having running waters, m the North lay mountains two leaguei 
distant from the c i ty , which produced millstone and paving stones* 
The city produced cotton stuffs and grapa syrup* 
Nlsiiburt- Nlsabur (Hlshapur) was the most Important of the four 
great c i t ies of Khorasan* Arab geographers describe fiisabur as a 
thickly populated town divided into 42 wards .T^^ ere were public 
markets the best known being Uurabba a l Kablra and Murabba al Sagh 
ra. The most important business streets were 50 in number, a l l l ln 
of ware were on sale in them* No town in a l l Khorasan says Ibn 
Hauqal was healthelr or more populous than Nlsabur being famous 
for i t s rich merchants and store of merchandise dally c(»ilng from 
Caravans* Cotton and raw si lk were chief export and a l l kind of 
stuff goods were manufactured here* 
1 Al Maqtlsi s Ahsan al-Taqasiia*p*t4«B 15^-57 • 
3 Al-M«qdl8ii iuisan a l TaqSs2m*p*429. 
4 Kieyelopaedla' of islai|^t|Ibn Hauqali Kltab al Masallk wal Mamalil 
pp*3l6-17. > - ' 
5 Ibid. Vol.Ill*p.928. 
183. 
1 
mr^i It. weuB a pleasant and flourishirtg place. Ita market was goo 
Marv produced, roots of as-aefoetida coMisienta, texti les of raw 
si lk and ffiulat^s silk* 
Balkhi- ISikub-i speaks of Balkh as the greatest city of Khoraean 
All around Balkh lay gardens providing oranges, lil;ly and sugc-r-
oane. I^ grapes were exported in quantity and i t s markets w«re 
frequented by mercliants .The author of HiKdad al Alam says that 
Balls^ is the emporium of Hindustan. 
3 
BokMrat- A large and prosperous town in Transssiana. It produced 
plenty of fruits and had running water. It produced good woolen 
carpets as well as saltpetre which v/as ex^liill^ to different placi 
4 
Samarqandt- Samarqaz^ was upstream and about 150 miles upstream 
due east of Bokhara situated at a short distance from the southeri 
bank of Sughd river. All round Samarqand were orchards and ^ Palacei 
and irrigation canals. The suberbs of Samarqand lay along the rivi 
bank on the lower level. The market of the suburb were the centre 
of trade being full of merchants and merchandise from all parts ol 
the city* The city was the emporium ofTransoxiana.Among other thix 
the paper ofSamarqand was exported throu^^out the world. 
5 
Ferghanat- Situated on the banks of S«ihim(Jaxartes) • H was 
described by the Arab geographer as the focus of indistrial and 
commeMedal l i f e of the country. The mountains of Ferghana yielded 
gold s i lver, mercury, petroleum, tusquoise, iron, copper lead, sal 
ammoniac. Ibn Hauqal mentions tarragon as a special feature of 
Ferghazia the seed of which was exported to a l l the countries •tttajd 
r i mentions deposits of coal, at Jslara the price of coal being 
1 Hudud al ilam ed. Minorsky p. 105* 
2 3bid*p.108. 
3 Sneyelopaedia of Islam .Vol* I^pp*776-81* 
4 3bld*Vel.3y.p.l29. 
5 Ibid.p. 
184. 
1 dSrhtm for 3 a«Alo«d«« Aoeordlxig to Xaqdlsi turklah alayos, 
white cloth 8tu f} euiraasM and BwordM^ copper and iron wara 
axportad fren ^arghana to '^fId^ah* 
River trc3ffiet-aX-Maqdial nantiona twalve navlgabla rivara in tha 
whola of tha «riplra by which, ha oiaana the a«sa of tha biggaat 
rivera aueh aa tha ^phrataa, Tigria, Nile, Oxua and Indua* Arab 
gaogx^phara emphaaiaa VPA «Qcoaptlon&lly favourabXa conditions for 
inland navigation as f< r as Uusal* It was through tha rivar 
Tigria that Amanian goods cama to Baghdad, beaidaa, ttuaal auppll 
2 
Baghdad with va atablaa and firuita of i t s Aild olimata* According 
to al-Maqdlsi two-third of tha prosperity of ^aghdiid lay in i ts 
rivara* Canal traffic flouriahed moat luxurantXy in tha naighboa: 
hood of al-6aara whara old ohroniclaa talk of 120,000 navigable 
4 
brook whara in vtaaala co\xld sail* 
Navigation in tha Hila was in auoh a volume in tha tenth 
century that a l M%qdiai waa eatouned by tha number of vesaala vOxit 
lay at anchor or sa i l at the wharf of old Cairo* "An Egyptian aaki 
ma", says Al^^aqdial, "Whence art thou"? "From B«it a l llaqdiai,** 
I replied **A great clt|r, he said, "but my friend may god prosper 
yout If a l l the vaaeels which sa i l hence to distant countries and 
to tha Egyptian villagaa were to go to Bait a l Maqdlsi, they could 
receive i t s inhabitants, with their gooda, chattels and tha atone 
and timber of houses so that people would say once there waa a cit 
here*** 7 ^ above mantlonad paasaga points out in an interesting w« 
the greatneaa of tha merchant navy of |igypt« 
9f# if ifUQf 9t g^ fflmMff'Vt^ fffil* Hualim tradora, who as already ae 
distinguished th^asalvaa on land also won laurels on the sea*Arab 
1 Aloliaqdi«|< Ahsan a l Taqaslnb*!?* 
2 3bid.p.l38. I 
3 Ibid*p*X24* 
4 Ibn Bcuqalt Kitab a l MaeiOik Wal •amiaik.p.l^S. 
1S5. 
gtogr«ph«rt •AphaaUt tlit fact that thalr country was mtaraUjr 
daatlaad to play leading rola in world trada becauaa i t was BUFT^ 
oundad by aaaa on thrae aida which foraed aa tha oonnaotlQg link 
hatwaan Arehia and othar iaportant oountriaa of tha world aaoh m» 
l^adiai China «nd Africa* So wa laay oonaidar ^tto taaritiM trada 
-ffir-ee 
undar thlM haadaf navigation in tha Shdian oeaan^ tha ^ i f i c IK 
ocaan and tha Maditarranaan* •—• 
l^ylS^U^^ to ttil ]&qi<^ iim,iM l^ftia^ ^^lantf Aa alraady manUei 
Baghdad tha oantra of islamic ampira waa linked with IgAi»n Ocaan 
by tha graat water ways of 'iriq and the Peraian gulf* By thia oeai 
the navigation of Indian Ocean becaffie the inatruaent of a world 
trade tThua the nerotianta of Baghdad obtained a ilk f^oa China, the 
apicea and aroaAtica froai Ihdia and different kincia of woodoi 
ooconuta froH the Innuaerable ialanda which were aituated in the 
aea* The Indian ocean waa thua a great field of enterpriae* Zta 
base waa the Peraian gulf where porta like Saara» Siraf and Obola 
iiad been even in pre^Xalamic tlaea YTy important centrea of trade 
and navigation* The coning of Xelaai and eapecially the eatabliah» 
Btent of po l i t i ca l centre in Iraq encouraged the enterprise* 
Trade relaUoi^ witb India t> A atwidy of A a^b geographical literata 
givea ua the iapresaion that tha i^ raba had trade relations with 
India froa very ancient timea*Aa for the trade during the period 
under review Ibn Ihurdadbeh auppliea valuable lx.forrtatlonf'*The 
product which the Arab fflerebanta bought froiB the indian market mr% 
perf\iaesy woods, sandal wood, euaphor, spices, eubel,coconut,linen 
todctiles, ivory, oonuidua;, pearla marble, lead, dyes, bamboo and 
cane*** On the ether hand the things which Arab merohanta a old ther 
1 Ibn KhardadbehiKitabl a l MasaUk wal Hamalik.p.3El.«'or further 
details see also a l Masudit Muru^  a l dhahab Vol*l*^bap^*VZ} 
Ibn FaqihtKitab al Bulda%p9251| Abu ^aidi Aooient account of 
iBAim and China* Part 11^*131* Ibn HauqaliKitab al Maaalik wal 
Mamalik*p*228* 
3B6. 
iaalttdcd, liquor, s i lk , stuffa, fUr, akina, «irord«| wtttr of rotta, 
iron, marjoran and pyaeloua atonaa* 
Tridf ff^%i,y^ f 4 ^ Cfrlff^ t> Tha hlatory of Muallm trada with Chlai 
ia aooawbat treablad* Aa mrly aa tha aighth cantury B*C. i t ia 
raeordad that foraign oaptaina (Araba and Paraiana) had thair naaa 
ragiatarad at tha Buraau of marina ooaaMroa in KhanfU (Canton) and 
a l l aorta of raatriotiona v v put on foraign gooda* <toy«x*thal«aa 
KhanfU had haceaa tha amporium of Arab trada with China* fhia aarlj 
oonraaroial antarprisa in KhanfU waa brought to an %Dd in 878 A«D« 
by eartain diatorbancaa in tha port of KhanfU vaa daatroyad •from 
that tioa tha aeana of oarina cosmaroa ah i f tad f^on that eoiant 
and did not axtant farther than tha to«n whiob tha Arab luthora 
1 
eallad ^ la» Abu DuXaf baara taatimony to thia atata of affairs 
in tha following werdaf **Kala ia tha eoeiMnoaaiant of India and tha 
l iodt of navigation, tha ahipa oan go no farhtar, elaa thty eooia 
to griaf"* Abu 2iaid alao conforma tha raport that tha Arabin ahip 
v ia i t thia island. 
Navigation in tha Maditarranaan Saaf* how turning to tha 
waat wa find that tha aualiaus wara tha naatar of tha Maditarranaaz 
Saa* It waa virtually an Arabian Xaika. 
Arab tradara earriad on biuinaaa with a l l tha coaatal town 
and tha ialanda* Tha ohiaf of tha island baing Jabal Tariq (^ibraJ 
tar) Qabraa (Qrprus), Sa<ialia (S ic i ly ) , Sardinia (Sardania), 
XQ,ritua (Crata). Tha Araba eountad thirty aix days joxumay aa tha 
diatanea f^ roa Antioeh to thaAtlantie Ooaan« 
1 M.Hainaud idantifiaa %la with tha c i ty naiaad o^ pa Qalla on tha 
aoutham eoaat of Caylon, but soma aeho&srs hava thought i t to 
ba aituatad in tha paninauXa of Malacca* Vida*Gaographia d*Abulf: 
introduction.p. 
2 YWqubi Uo*iam al-Buldan ad. Amin Khanji (Cairo)Vol.in.p.453. 
187-
Ant^oehi- This port of Antoleh was S«lo;aela which In th« 9th e« 
tury was th« moat Important trading centre ofSyria, the CaXiph 
2 
Hotaalffl had i t fxmtt fo r t i f i ad . Ve are told by Yaquhl that the 
harliour of Syrian Tripole holds a thousand vessels) a i l i t a r y 
harbour against Byiantine was at time 7yra, which was proteeted 
by aassine fo r t i f i ca t ions , "he eastern half cf the north African 
coast was i l l suited for navigation. The only port between AXeza: 
dria and the gulf of Tunes as that of Tripoli^-^id tisi* was of 
sufficient depth even for the shallow draught of the vessels of < 
time; the inhabifants used the i r boats free of charge to help 
4 
strangers in the i r d i f f i cu l t landing. 
Saportant Ports t - The chief ports which coamiarided the mariti«e 
trade of Islamic countries were 'Aden, 'oaan, ^ h a r , Jedda Slraf ax 
Basra• 
'Aden was the great centre of trade between Africa and ArabJ 
and the point «^^^px!^ of that between China and India and Igypt. 
Maqdisi cal ls i t the vestibule ofChina, there the people could he 
of a man s ta r t ing with ^,000 dirhami and coming back with 1,000 
dinars and another s tar t ing with 100 and coming hoine with 5f000t 
a third s ta r t ing with incese and coming back with same quantity o 
esmphor instead 'Aden imports aanbergeris, a l l kinds of per Ames, 
5 
aloes, iron and pepper. 
^Umani A large town on the sea coast, merchants ai'e numerous 
in i t . I t i s the emporium of the iriaole world. The re is no town in t 
1 Bdrlsis edited by Dosy p.214. 
2 Jhn Khuvdadbeht Kltah a l Masalik a l mamalik.p.l^B* 
3 Yaqubii Geography, 327. 
4 Ibn Eauqali Kix^b a l masalik wal mamalik• p.46. 
5 2km Al Maqdisi I Ahsan a l Taqasim edited b '^ de ^oe^t, (Leiden 
p.97. 
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. „ M - - r . « . . - . ^ f T . «AH« U«n . ^ . .n . . U « -
ooBuiodltias of £a0t| W«at| aouiik and ilortli art brought to tiM t9« 
and f^ Offl thara earrlad to diffarant plaeaa* Aeoordlng to aX» 
Haqdiai tha foUoving ax*ticlaa ara loportad apotbaoariaS|draga 
a l l kind of pax^icaa, Saffron, boqqan, teak wood, ivory, paarla, 
liiraaadai onyx, rubies, abooy, oooonute, augar, aloa8,iron,laad, 
canes, earthen wares, aandal wood, glaea pepoer, &ud other 
2 
articled* 
Suhart ^ha oi;y;>ital of'ussan ma faaoua Isecauae there waa not en 
aea of '^'hina, "aora jimportant town then thia"«lt waa a oity of 
great wealth, and stany aierchanta and a plaoe abd^dlng in fruita 
and natural reaouroae. It waa the gateway to Cnina and the eotporii 
3 
of eaat and al-*iz<iq. 
Siraf > The world pert of the •t'eraian gulf through which the l8q;>on 
and vcpoieiM of Para la paaaed* It waa eapecially the port for ^hiof 
even good froa ISiffien intended for China ware transhipped in SXraf < 
Tha people of Slraf ware the wealthieat tradea in the Paraia, thay 
gave proof of thia eapeolally in their t a l l houaea of oiany atoriea 
built of eoatly teak, al-iata)^ri aaya that an ac(|ua|htanee of hla 
apend 30,000 dlEiara on hia houae* The awrchant prioea were however 
ourioualy ainpla tkM dreaa* Man of Sifaf conducted buaineaa f^ OM 
Baara alao* 2b& Hauqal aet one of the tradera who had property of 
about s i l l iona dinara* ^any a oen of Siraf be further adda, apend 
their whole l i f e on the 8ea*Thia poaition of Slraf had ita effeeta 
The chief laziguage of the mualla tradera waa ^araian and the 
Peraian influence waa exerted in other aapecta also auch aa the 
nautical teroa* 1 Zbn ^auqals Xltab a l Maaalik wel aanalik*p*32« 
2 al^Maqdiafa Ahaan a l Taq&ai!Bb«97« 
3 Ibid.p* ' 
4 Ibn Sauqalt Si tab a l Maatlik wal mai&alik edited by de Qoeje (X4lid«(lJ*|DGiBI P« $ al-Ie^LkluriiKitab a l A^^iaik a l naoiAlik.ed.by de ^aejedeiden 
6 3b& fiauqiiltKitab a l naaalik wal atanalik»p»206* 
I8f. 
Al-Basrat «1 ^as ra was a gr«%t OMBmercial pe r t of Baghdad and 
J t t s l ra l ay on the Arabian s ide of the estuary of a l Basra and abfi 
12 miles as the crov^ltfs from i t s bank (two days ^oiuniey}* Two 
g rea t canal Hahr flakil on the Borth eas t and %hr a l Ubulla on th 
south e a s t brought the ships up from the i s tua ry to the quays of 
the town which stood a t the / unc t i on of th^isa two cana l s . Tha 
modam town of Basra s tands on the estuary of s^atal-Ai»ab (^'aid 
of a l Basra) and is probably i d e n t i c a l in a i tua t io i i with aneient 
a l Ubulla • 
l a f ront of the r i v e r s mouth there was an is land with 
small f o r t 'Abbaden whose inhabi tan ts ms^mff^ themselves by MUCBI«> 
fac tur^ hf ' l&a'isat* Six miles fur ther sea wa^d was a b u i l d i i ^ 
on p i l e s , s takes druBninto the ground and there on stood a l i gh t 
5e>-ihat vessets -ml^kt 
house which was i l l iuainated a t n igh t^ ' ^ keep avray from the place* 
^on<^lu#iony-
By way of conclusion i t may be said t h a t a perusal of 
the Arab geographical l i t e r e t u r e gives us the impression t h a t the 
t reatment of the subject was most thorough and covered a v t s t f i e l 
bu t a t the Seme time i t must be admitted t h a t i t was not so devele< 
ped as i t is today. For instarice in deal ing with the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
condit ions of a country Ayab geographers seldom pay a t t e n t i o n to 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p which e x i s t s between physiography, climate and till 
growth of p l an t s .They simply deal with the conditions of water 
supply and point out the a g r i c u l t u r a l p rosper i ty and enumerate the 
crops of the reg ion . S imi la r ly in the treatment of other economie 
aspects they dea l with the d i s t r i b u t i o n of raw iaaterials,fflaiiufao* 
tures and t rade in water t i g h t compartnente seldoa adopting a geeg-
i^ph ice l procedure in which a l l these items are inseperably linked 
1 al*Kaqdia2, Ahsan a l TaqasSa ed. de Goe^e (Leiden l802} . 
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togethttri With aXX th«B« short oomtngs, how«Y«ry w« oan&ot Ignore 
the faet that they give f i r s t place to a deediptlon of eliiaatle 
and topographic featoree of the country under diaousalon and that 
they set forth other characteristic things such as plants, anlsali 
Bii&erals, Industlres and trade etc . This arrangement of deseriptii 
aatter clearly shows that according to theia an understandliTg of ti 
tlM physical entironment of a country is t^e pre-rdqulsite for thi 
study of economic phenosiena* Besides th is , the real value of theii 
contribution l i e s in their presentation of a true picture of the 
eeoneoiic conditions of the t iaes , and hence i t s value to the 
student of Mstorioal geography is supreme* 
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SlEa£SSISL3LjSuiJL 
msamn (}«ogrftphy* 
Tbt study of th« distribution of t«rr«0trial ph«n(»«iiA in 
ralation to osviroaKt&t i» tho priaiary aim of the aeianot of <3«og< 
phyi and at aan hiiioaalf la tha ooat intaraating and oootplax phano* 
s«ion, a atydy of hia distribution in ralation to tlia anvlrMimast 
ahoaM also f o m an assantial part of Sssgraphy* 
Tbs Arab oenoaption of tba ralationahip batwaan nan and 
anrironnant was t«o*foia« Firstly tbara was a broadar viaw whiob 
oonsidarad emn as part of tha ooaaoay and as such his charaetar 
and outlook wara daterminad by tha ruling a tars (of that psrtieuli 
anrironnant)* Saeondly thara was a puraly gaographioal viaw whioh 
was baaad on oliaatio and adaphic oonsidaratlons* 
TA ti is artiola it is intandad to study tha sub4aot undar 
the foliewli^ haadst 
*CjMats* and oharaetari tha gaographioal anvlronnanti tha 
adaphie eontrolf tha olimatio ontrol} and adaptation to anvironman 
.oC-t.' « d .h.r.ct.r.. a«»r.Xl, . p « k l « th. Arab, .ttr 
butad diffarsnt eharactars to paopla living in diffarant *Oiiaataa 
baoauss thay thought that aaoh of tha aavsn *clinataa' was undar 
tha influsnoa of ona of tha aevan planata* Aeoording to tha anoiai 
aatrelogarai Mara and tha Hoon for Instazuta, ooaaandad tha dasti-
niaa of tha northern nan who waa tharafora b o m to ba a graat 
i^rrior and huntsjaan, and bold ad|a|lion.Tha aoutham nani on tha 
othar hand who waa rulad by Saturn, was oontanplativa, voluptuous 
%, Tha *Clinats* is s bait or sona of tha aarth*s surfaea boun 
dad by parallals of latitudaa lying banasth a particular sona o: 
tha haavans and subJaotad to particular planetary influensas* 
2 Aooerding to al«]leaudl, tha Fira.t 'Ciiaate* was undar tha infla( 
noa of Saturn I tha Saeond undar jQpitart tha thir^ under Mara| 
the fburth under the Sun} the fifth under Venus} the sixth*•••• 
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BQd oraftjr»B«tw««xi north and south cam« th« middlt (ClimfttA* rul*^ 
by Japlttr and Maroury who baatowad on mankind a oaatary of aclaiM 
of la«| of or tory and ao daatlnad tha paopla of that 'CXlsataHo 
rula* 
i^'olloving thia dognai aX*liaaudi dividaa tha hablt^Ia world 
into a nuobar of quartara. **0n% of iV* ha aaya, "la tha aastara 
quartar thia ia to tha eaat of the north-aouth lina* Thia ia tha 
nanly quartar, i t ia eharaoteriaad by long livaa, long duration 
of klngdoma iBianlinaas and aalf raapaet* Hera aaeracy ia rare and 
paopla take prida in making a ahow of their affaixs and tha like* 
Thia ia due to tha influence of the Sun.The people of thia region 
are interested in hiatory, biography, politics and aatrology,•The 
other quarters ia the weatez^ effIninacy pradominatea here (except* 
1 ix^ regions which are under the influence of many a tare aa in 
tha eaat)« The people of this region are characteriaed by aeerecyi 
raftiglouamindadneaa and credulity* Such thinga are aaaoeiated with 
the influence of Moon* 
Beaid^a this the Arabs made a preliminary claasifieatiOB 
of the world into 12 quarters (provinoea and c i t iea) and attribute 
to each, the domination of one of the sodiaca, and in thia way 
they uaed to predict human eharaeteristiea • Below we give a l ia t 
of provinces and cit iea and the dominating sodiaca* 
FaMS, Adhezi>ayjan, ^arttfnia, SieUy, ^ermania and Falsaatin 
under Ariaa. 
Isbahln, ialanda of Bahr-B^ (Mediterranean S^a) Chypre and 
Asia Minor under Taurua* 
eontlnuad* 
under M«reury and the aeventh under the Moon (Vide'Kltab a l Taxibih 
ed.de Qoaje«pp*33-^* 
1 aloMaauditkitab a l Tanbih.ed.de aoeje.p.23. 
2 2odia in Greek and Latin algnifieaiBeaata*.It w^ a believed that 
theae (slgna) govern differentparta of the body e.g.Ariea the ha § Tanros tha neck and throatf Qemini tha arms etc . 
S Agapius (Mahbtib)Ylde Cartographica MenuAanta.Toma IZI.Faa.I.p.58: 
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^AblfiQ DalUu&i Jufgin, 7«barlstan, -AnMniAi M«rv, '^trablui 
«ad lii«r uodtx* Qtai&l* 
BarbMTi Fhyrigia and Lidhiiqia wadw Cancur* 
iird Turkf Xranahatir. Antakla H1;B«| JQamlahq and a l Ka£a und 
Corinth, Babylonia, al-Masal and al«Jasira undar Vix*go» 
BQyua>a| TuUMiriatan, Kaahnlr, Habaah, Sajiatin, Kixvaa 
undar Libra* 
aX-Bi^as Tan4a Huba and ^appadoca undar Sagglttariua • 
Hindi liakran, Harat, Maqd9nia, Sahr Balkh undar ^aprieorm 
Sii^d and Far^^na undar Aquarius* 
Babylonia undar Piaoaa* 
It ia dua to auoh idaaa that wa find among tha ^raba a 
widaapraad daaira of labaUing oltlaa and provineaa of tha aa^ira 
with virtuea and vioaa«"T1iara ara tan citiaa** aaya al-lla4diait 
"in aaeh of which thara ara cartain ratiaritabla thingai husMmity 
in Baghdad aioquanoa in al^KSfa, aanufaetura in al-Baarai eowAarea 
la Mlar, traaohaix 1& ^ / t Booriahnaaa in ^ayaaabur, atinginaaa i s 
U9V^f arroganea in BaUch and eraftaoanahlp in Saaarqand** • 
Although thaaa idaaa ara baaad on tha aatrologieal lora of 
antiquity yat i t ostay ba aaid that tha ^rab gaographara eaught up 
tha gaographarieal apirit«^a antithasia batwaac north and aouthf 
batwaan fair and dark| and tha dogiaa of oliatatic dataminism aa 
populariaad by tha Aoariean gaographara ia no now idaa* 
Xlll ,<^glir»PM9tl ffflr4rgll>ffi\*- ^ addlUon to tha abova aantionad 
astrological baa is of tha Arab pbiloaophy of ht^ man gaographyitha 
kMih gaographical litaratura ^uppllaa ua a puraly gaographioal trai 
aant of tha aub^aot* Arab eontributions to tha atudy of awn and 
anvironiaant eulainata in tha viaw of al-Heaudl, lAio, lika a aadara 
1 aX-MaqdisitAhsan a l TaqaaXa ad.da QoaJa«p«33* 
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g«8!graphtr| txaBlnas th« sub^tct ax^l^tioali/ KOA traoM tht 
influ^ae* of tht •iivlronm«nt on th« l i f t and th« outlook of tht 
poopli f^oa « puroly goograplile point of vlaw* 
Al-MasMl sayi '*Th« powora of tha aarth very In thair 
influaneaa on oan on acoount of thraa eauaeai v l s t , tha quantity 
of watari natoral vagatatlon and topography* In tha landa whara 
«atar la abundant hamldlty prad(Kalnataa in tha humour of oMinyand 
whara watar » ia idsaant drynasa pradoainataai and whara vagatatio 
la danaaf (which provMaa a aort of protaotlon) tha ragion ia hot 
( y^j^^"^ ) lAiiXa i f tha ragion iM davoid of natural vagatatiohi 
UM ravaraa ia tha oaaaj and thtrdlyi highar landa BVB cold and lo 
lying t r <cta hot*** Al-Matfulfl fVirthar addat^i^aopla aay that tha oau 
of variation in oitiaa ara fours Firatly tha natura of tha aurroun 
ding eountry, aaoondly alovationa and dapraaaionai thirdly naarnaa 
to fflountaina and aaaa, and| fourthly tha natura of aoil« Elavation 
makaa a city eold and dapraaaion aakaa i t hotf whan tha fflountaim 
l ia towarda tha aouth thoy prsvant aouth wind from oooiing in and 
thara blwra only tha noz^h wind idiich brlnga eold air$ whan tha 
mountaina ara to tha north of tha city9 i t growa hot on account 
of tha abaanca of tba north wind« If tha aea liaa towarda tha 
aouth of a eityi i t aakaa i t hot and aoiatf and i f to tha north 
i t aiakea i t cold and dry. If tha a oi l ia aandy the city ia cold 
and dry and i f atonyy hot and dry and i f clayey, cold and fflolat*** 
Concerning tha influanea of tha natura of Ian d on i t s h 
inhabitanta ha aayaf'Tha animala of tha black atony region ara 
1 Thia word aaaaa wrongly writ tan in tha text* i t muat baC^-^^ } 
BOiat* o.f« al-Maa'Mii Kitab al Tazibih ad* da <^oaJa.p.28. 
2 3bid« p* 28 . 
3 Ibid*p* 2$« 
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blaok, thMtt of white aand ar« whitet and those of rod oond x*od* 
Siailarly the goats of the mountains are white, red or blue aecor< 
diog to the eoloiir of the moimtain* 
The edapiiie eontrol of Mam* al-Masudi's study of the Bedewi 
ins may be eited as an exaaple of the edaphie influenees on l^e 
l i f e , eharaeter and outlook of the people* 
"The Arabs deemed i t desirable for respeotable people to ooi 
about t^e world and to inhabit outlying places. Tho Arabs used to 
think OTer the problem of making homes in e i t ies or in open plaoei 
They eame to the oonelusion that l i f e in the city is injurious to 
health and ehax^es manU nature, the houses and their boundaries 
prevent from work, dissuade fl*om movement, diminish courage,and 
Shi 
suppress the urge to progress* They also thought that continuous^ 
from the Son, X n and narrow houses stop nutrition, fresh air and 
the removal of dirt and diist* It was for these reasons that the 
Arabs preferred l i f e in the open country*side where there was 
neither obstruction nor harm} where the air was pure, wholMome, 
and free from epideraiesj and where there was refinement of Intell i 
gence and strength of body, for intelligence they thought, is pro-
duced in the same way as fresh air*The Arabs are,therefore,marked 
by strength of resolution, wisd(»i and physical fitness .They take 
tiarB of those whom they take under their protection, they are 
distinguished in sets of charity and possess good Intelligence,for 
these qualities are generated by the purity of environaent** • 
k » * 4 $ k ^ ' * * I 1 taagijur ar < t *•••« i • • tli • x tmrtaaik. 
a fax 1 al-4iai^dii Citab a l Tanblh ed* de C}eeJe*p*S|. 29* 2 al«4iasudis Murcij a l ^ahab ed. B.Me^erd (Paris ) Vol.X< 
pp. 243-45. 
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^ this pa««ag« al-Mbs'udi reveals hliosalf to ba a elose obi 
var of l l fa and bia idaaa ara the ear Heat obaarvatlona eaphaalalx 
geograpbio control* 
Id addition to tbia al-Uaaudi attributes the proyinees of 
the empire with virtues axid vices wbicb was tbyerougbljr establlsba 
in tbose days, but, bis ideas are superior to those of his predeee 
9B9r9 in that bis reau^lcs have a geographiaal bearing for instance 
be a«^si 
^Tbe eartb of Misr iM desolate and of lower level and is tb< 
abode Pbaraebs and the autocrats. Its inportanoe i s due to the Sili 
i t s advantages are great than i ts disadvantageaj the air over here 
i s stagnant and heat excessive* This «akes the colour dark and taki 
away intelligence* Although i t is the aaporiua of gold and grain 
yet i t softens bodies and blacknens faces* The l ives of the people 
are long and they are associated with eonalvanee, display and 
forgery"• 
"^e earth of Xemen enfeebles body, trains the intelligence 
and removea humidity* Its inhabitants az^ courageous* Its air is 
productive of revolutionary tendencie», they are deceitful and have 
something of beauty and eloquence* 
*'Hi^ az l i e s between Ibuoan and Tihama* Its climate is hottbn 
i t s earth makes bodies slim, develops the mind and makea people 
bravt"* 
••Xrsq is the heart of the earth* It is the key of the east, 
thB abo4e of l ight, and i t s people are fair complexion^ for the 
atmosphere is pure, the air invigorating, the s o i l f er t i l e , water 
l ight and l i f e Sasy*** 
Thsse examples suffice to show the superior conception of 
geographical inflataee put forward by al-lias'udi as compared with 
i ' « I5I i^UlEi5J"aa- iS tob*e^ .124-127. 
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%h» Ti««« of al«4iatqdl«l oitad •l««vh«r«» Th* •upsridrit/ Xl«« aals 
in the fact that whil« «lHliaq,di«l onXy aMStians ocrtaia ehanettrl 
t ies of tho p«oplo of dlfftront eountriooi al-Hosii^i ee-r«lat«« 
thtm vith th« partlaular onvtroneioiital oonditlons* 
Tht Clltaatie eontrolt* M ragaraa tfao influoxico ttx«rt«d by elioat 
on ifiin, tho oarliMt oboonratlono aro thoaa of Ibn Boata* Tha foil 
wing peaaaga iliJiiatrataa liia idaaa on tha aub^acti 
«*Paop2a IiviJ3g a l i t t la awa/ troa tha tropic of Canoar 
towards tho ftorth aida .^ auoh aa thoaa living in Babylonia and wk 
othar oitiaa . ^ whara tha Sun ia naithar vary far away nor viy 
naar ovarhaad, but ia aid wayi whara tha o lloata ia good for tha 
foniuXation of huooura and whara naithar haat la oppraaaiva nor oo 
intanaay hava an intanaadiata typa of oosq l^aziony phyaiqma aaA 
nannara. Tha paopla WPt aharp wittad axti p9Bmt»» good aorala« 
Laamii^, intalliganoay and a oraving for knowlodga and good aoralj 
abound in tham* Thia ragion ia aasoeiatad with prophata* Ivan iMra 
tha phyaiQLua, fbra, oomplaxion, laarningf and piaty diffar trtm 
ona locality to anothar .^ in ralation to ita poaition with ragard 
to Sun and tha fixad atara, baoauaa %iiw ia a propar apirit to 
avary ragion iftiioh ia not found alaawhara* Tha oontraat ia Obwioua 
a van in anliaalf y pXantay minaralai taaparatui*a| forma of rivara 
1 
and Bodaa of living* 
Furthari apaaking of tha Turkat Vm. %ata aayat 
**Owing to tho distanoa f^ia Sun* a orbit, at tha tlma of 
riaing and aattingf thara ia abui^ danoa of anoWf aoiatura and eold 
raaulting in the ahabbinasa of bodiaa of tha paoplOythiok hairy 
and a rad«whit4 ooaiplaxion. Cold ia tha pravalant humour, tanding 
to abundanca of flaah.^ for tha radnaaa of tha coaplaxion i t aay 
^ i * " S r ' S i a t a r i u % ] 5 j i « f l ^ • ^ dTS^^a. (Laidan)^,102-loi"" "' 
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b« said tha t •xeesaive eold eaases th« h«at of tJba body to aeeusu] 
«te and appaar in th i s form^Theaa paopla ara character iaad hy vio-
Xaueef breach of relat ionahips, and lack of faith**• 
Similar idea* found acho in tha wrl t i i^a of al^Masttdi a lao. 
His division of the habitable portion of the earth in two pairts • 
the northern and the southe:^ betrays his conception of the ellBa-
t i c factorst 
»*AS f<«* the northern quarter" he says, "which l ies farther 
away fr:»!i the sun * tkm in extreme north - and which is the abode 
of Saqalibi , Farax^i and the neighbouring races, there the Influt-
nee of the Sun is rather a l levia ted, and the region abounds in coli 
moisture and snow.These people have less heat and larger physiques 
rude behaviour, slow wit, hai«h tongue, white complexion , thiek 
flesh, blue eyes, thin skin, and curly and red ha i r s . All these 
are due to the predominance of moisture, their cold nature does 
net encourage firmness of rel igious belief • Those livijqg farthar 
north are ohara^terised by dullness of mind, harsh behaviour, 
«nd barbttrlsm. These dkaraotersist io increase proportionately, 
2 
as we proceed farther north". 
AS for the southern quarter > like 2Lan^  and a U the 
Abyssinian lands lying near the equator and the path of the swi-
the condition in th i s quarter is contrary to those ementioxMd abeV4 
on account of the intensi ty of heat and scarci ty of moisture. The 
people of these regions have black colour, red eyes, and wild 
natures . All this is due to the burning climate and the abundance 
of heat* I t might thus, be said t h t the burnt faces and the curly 
3 hair are th^ d i rec t outcome of the excessive heat and dry vapoora"* 
X Zbn %8tat I*laq a l Vafisa.pp* 101*102• 
2 a l Mas^dit Eitab a l Tastbih.p.23. 
3 3bid. p . 24. 
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Adaptati^B to #ayir»aia<ntt- lb the wrltlagm of al-]I«iudi w« • !«• 
eon% merMB a gllapaa of hia coneeptlon of man*a adaptation to 
•nvlronment} Ha aayat **Qa« group of tha aona of Mm. (torke) eaaa 
aa far as tha frontlara of India. fh» alimata of tbe eountzy 
iaqpraaaad ita ebaraetar aad they are lilsa Hindus in eoaplaaeian, 
I 
and not like the Turks"* 
Hare is anottaar axaaple Indicating his knovrladga of thii 
inportant factors "••• fha eaeonut tree liijnothing Isut a spec las 9i 
pala traa which has davalofad ita present eharaoteristiea after 
ita transportation and adaptation to the s o i l of India"* 
Zt is clear from the paaaagea quoted above that %iM 
Arah geogrspbers made an attempt to trace the affects of both 
climatea and environment upon the tooidias and minds of the people 
in a modem scientif ic mannar. It la this attempt at the ear-rela-
tion of environment with human activity which entit les the Arahs a 
the fore run&d^ of latter geographical thought* 
judging frcMD the modem standpoint a study of the man's 
relation to geographic environment is really the study of two 
struggling fircea - human efforts az^ reaoureea on the one aide 
and the natural envirenment on the other* While studying fauna and 
flora we deal with ol^^ects which are mute and submissive to the 
natural control) liut in the study of man we come across a new 
situation which i s marked by hla keen struggle for the modifleatio 
of the environment* But the %*ab geographara did not eonaider I t 
neaeaaary to emphasise this aspect of the study deeming it,]^rhaps 
aelf-evident* As a matter of fact i t ia the natural phenomena whlei 
determine the mode of man*a activitiaa and the end of hla existane 
1 al-Masiidft Kurey a l ^«hab ed. B*llaynard (Paris )Vol.I.p*230. 
2 Ibid. pp*336-337 
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Although man lias been tPyiBQ to orcreoaui the seeming iaBatablUty 
and mastery of his natural environment) yet in the coarse of tht 
endeayour he has only sueeeeded in creating a certain set of 
eoMitions which form hid art i f iea l aiirironment to which he heeoBK 
a slave* 
m view of the comparative baekwardness of human endeavai 
In those days, the Arab empihasis on tlie enviroxusiental control deal 
not betrey their ncgl3g«nce, but confirnis their scienti f ic , reali* 
Stic attitude* 
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Chapter XII 
C O N C L U S I O N . 
It now rmaias f 6r tis te give a brief resume of the previoua 
chapters and to a few generaliaatiena which «nerge trtm the mass of 
Arah geographical literature of the period under examination • Xn 
addition to this an atteapt is alao heiag Biade to tracing the influene 
of the geography of this period on the later development of the aub/ee 
Centres of Geographical Beaearch i-
Baghdadi*' The Abbaaid dynasty attained it s most brilliant 
period of political and intellectual life soon after its establishnent 
and reached its prime in the period between the reigns of the third 
caliph al-Mehdi and the tenth caliph al-Wathiq| mere particularly in 
the days of al-Miimun. The rationalistic tendencies of the caliph and 
his espousal of the Motazilite cause contributed to the renaissance 
of the Greek sciences among the Arabs| which first took the shape of 
a vast translation work followed by original research in different 
branches of learning including Geograplsy. 
Q&B of the pioneer translators from the Greek language was 
Abu Yahya Batriq who is credited to have translated for al-Mansur, 
the works of Galen , Hippocrates and Ptol«Qy« 
The Sheikh of the translators as the Arabs call him , was 
Hunain ibn Ishaq ^809- 873 A.G.)« Hunain was a Nestorian christian 
from al-Hira » and was appointed by caliph al-Masran , the superinten-
dent of his library . 
al-Kindi flourished under al-Mamun and al-Motasim . ^  wrote 
treatises on philosophy , astronomy and mathimatios. Mong the books 
translated by him was Ptolemy's gi*ii«gee% 'Geography' which is not 
titiAt. 
^^Ijjpaa ibn Kosa al-Kfewarixmi (780. 820 A.D.) was the p r inc ipa l 
^Igurt 
jj^  ^  early history of Arab mathematics and was on« of tJv« 
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grMtMt •e i tnt i f l c aiads of Islaoi t who ififluanotd gcographleal 
thoaght to a groator oxto&t than an/ othar ttadiaral writar • impart 
from eoMpllliig aatronei&ieal tablao , 2ia trajoalatad Ptolaoyl *«lHuigas 
and'Saograpliy* and eonpoaad tha gaographleal traatlaa *furat al Ard^ 
whioh aarvad aa tha baaia for Xatar gaographical raaaareh. 
al-Fargbani flooriahad undar al-Mamun and hia attooaaaora • Ha 
waa ona of tha graataat aatronomara of hia ago • ilia prlnolpal norka 
ar% aatronooiical and gaographleal t^blaa , daacrlption of tha world 
aeoording to tha*aavan elloataa' and traatlaaa on aatronealcal Inatru' 
manta • 
al^ MaMua'a aatronoaara mada m aya tana tic obaarvationa of tha 
oalaatial aovwianta and varlflad a l l tha fondiAantal alooianta of tha 
al*Magaat'i and parfomad ona of tha moat dalloata gaodatie oparatiant 
2 
i . e • tha maa»ttrafli«at of tha tarraatrial dagraa , whie gava 5^/3 ailai 
ea tha langth of tha dagraa - a raaarkably accurata raaalt , axcaadiib 
tha raal langfth of tha dagraa by about 2877 faat* 
inuring tha raign of al*Mutawaickil , Harran bacaaa tha aaat 
of tha aohool of philoaophy #nd Gftathoaatiea • in this millu ThSbit 
ibn ^urra ia tha moat important figura* Juat aa Hunain atood at tha 
haad of tha Haatorian group of tranaXatora ao did T^bit laad tha 
Sabaaana of Harran f Ha ia eraditad to hava tr?>&8latad tha bulk of 
mathamatioal and aatronomioal worka • 
Zn tha ralgn of o^liph Motaaid , Ibn Khurdadbah 
tha Sahib al-Barid of tha Jibal provinoa OMapilad tha gaographleal 
traatlaa entitled 'iLltAb al M<*aalik «*al-M«iBalik • 
The ealiph al IfUQtadar a ant an Mtbaaay to the Bulgharlana 
of Volga • One of the membera of the eabaaay , Ibn Fodlan,(921 A.D*) 
glvaa ua Uia f irat reliable pietore of Medieval fiuaaia* 
Among the aeeker after knowledge , independent of the rojral 
patronage , may be mentioned a l - ia ta |^ry Ibn Hauqal , al*Maaudi 
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and al^MaqdiAi* alolftta^s&ri travailed in most of tha oountriea af 
jaiaoi, froB 2lQdla to the Atlantic and trtm tba Faraian gulf to 
tha Caapian taa. The gaographleal traatlaa ooapoaad by him U 
oiUad *kitab al Maaallk a l ifamalik*. 2bn pauqal vaa alao a wldaljr 
travallad nan* Ha la allagad to h va eorraetad and li^rovad a l -
Sitakhri*a book al-^laaadi undartook tha uaual aoholara 4oumay in 
quaat of laarnlngf al-Maaudi*a book Wani^ a l dhahab eontaina a good 
deal of information on cc»ffiograpby, blatory and geography, al* 
lla$idiai*a book *Aluian a l Taqiaim is a veritable mine of geographioa 
information* 
After the weakening of the central authority at Bai^ idad 
tha geographical reaearch ahifted to tha provincial oapitala,among 
them Sbii^i ^ i r o and Bukhara 9r% important* 
Shiraat* tha Buaehid capital ^hiraa la important from our 
point of view becauae of the acientif ic work of Botm of the greatea 
aeholara auch aa al»Sufi and al*Farabi« 
mkharai- the a^amanid capital Bukhara and ita leading city 
Samarqand eclipaed Baghdad aa centre of learnlxig. the lalamio 
BalUiI aehool of geography took ita rise in aurroundixiig of the 
Samanid eourt in Shorasan* The Samanid ^iaier AQU Abdallah Ibn 
Abmad a Jaihahl waa a acholar of philoao{^ and the writer of a 
book on Geography* 
northern Syriat tba Hamdanids of Syria (944*1,CX>3 A.B.) alao 
patroniaed learning* The book Ahaan-al-taqloeeffl by a l Ita^diai 
dadioated to a ruler of thla dynaaty* 
Cairot- ^he ^atimid ruler al-!Aals waa a patron of aciencea, 
he made the Asher moaque an academy* One of the moat remarkable 
foundation of the Fstlmida waa the eatabliahment of dar al-Hikmaby 
a l Eakim wsa peraonally intereated in aatronomy and built at al* 
Muqattam an obaarvatory* al*Hakim'B court waa illuminated by tha 
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gr%aXMMt Astronomer Egypt him produeodl* 
apalni* Fivo ytoro aftor the foundation of the Abbas id eall 
phata 'AMur Bahiaan the only aorvlver of the Qaayyada escaped to 
Spain and founded an eaiplre which ia one of the bzlghteet Jewels 
In the intellectual history of aedieval %rope. 
Abd al BSkkam II ( 976 A«i}») was a great patron of arts 
and soienees« Al-Haklcaa sent agents to a l l parts of the sosllm 
world to obtain laanuseripts* His library is said to have contained 
ab.ut 40t000 volumes* Abul ^asla Hasalaa al- i lajrit i the earliest 
•usliffl se ient is t edited and corrected the planetary tables of al* 
%»ari«ai. 
Thus i t i s quite obvious that in the latter half of the 
ninth century and the whole of the tenth century the cultivation 
of sciences particularly Geography then at i t s heighiwas distribu-
ted almost uniformly throug^ut the whole length and breadth of the 
settled lands and was the direct outcome of the cultur 1 and 
pol i t ical conditions of thsArab * Islamic civil isation* 
Ara3» contribution in the field of mathematico-astronomical 
geography is substantial* The merit of their work l i e s in the fsot 
that they re»examined the ituadamental elements of Ptolemy* s Qeogr* 
aphy' snd *Al->magest* and also improved upon i t by means of accurat( 
observations, in which they exhibited a marked superiority over 
their predecessors* 
The planetary syBt«n followed by them^ after Ptolemy, 
with s l ight sXtmaatisn, had mathematically a U the precision that 
could be attained by the use of tlie best instruments then availablei 
i t produced no discernible discrepen&y between theory and results 
of observation* It also served the valuable purpose of enabling 
them to group together the facts derived from observation and to 
predict the plaoea of the ce les t ia l bodies with great accuracy* 
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Sor should It b« forsotUai In Mtlaatlfiig iht ••rita of thoir 
thoor/t ttmt i t waa t|r« aonparlolont of Ito rooaltOf with thoot 
dorivod to/ lAtor ol>oorvatiOQO that tha raal natura of tha pXaaatar; 
•/ataa »«• finally diaoovarad* 
Lika thair pridaeaaaora, Araba alao praparad eatalegaa of 
fixad atara* iniaaa eataloguaa wara ioiportant baoauaa in tha firat 
plaeai thay fumiahad a aariaa of pointa of rafarenca by aaaaa of 
ahieh tha poaition of varioua bodiaa eoo^oaing tha planatary ayatai 
waa dataz«inad f^ ooi obaanration and tha laita of thair motiona 
invaatigatad* Saeondl/ i t waa alao with tha halp of thaaa oataloga( 
that tha Araba dataminad tha poaition of tarraatrial plAoaa* 
Arab inraatigationa in ooxmaotion with tha obaanration of 
atara lad than to oorraet tha raiataka of Ptolasy oonoax i^ng tha 
praeeasion of aquinoxaa whieh aooording t^ hia aaountad to 1^  in 
100 /aaroi al^lQMrisal adopta tha valua of ^tolaay but al«®attani 
and Ibn ¥bnua aaaign to i t a aueh nora axaot figura i*a. 1^  in 
70 yaara* 
Although tha aajority of Arab gaograplMra baliavad in 
eontinaeua pr^^aaaion thara wara aoaa who baliavad in OaoiUatory 
praoaasion* ror inatanea Thabit Ibn «<«urra baliavad in forward and 
baekward notion of tha aquinoxaa* 
Aa for tha dataraination of latituda and longituda Arab 
gmgraphara workad on tha linaa of tha Sraakt* Al-Battani fbr 
inatanoa uaad altituda obaanr tion of tha aun at noon aithar at th( 
apriog or autoa aq^inox* Tha figura of tha obaarvad angla waa dada< 
ead f^oa 90^ or altaraativaly an altituda obaanration of tha 
oalaatial pola waa mada* 
Tbay aaoaptad tha laad of ^tolaay aoneariiiog tha laatgitndc 
too and aaaaurad i t fron tha prina oaridian of tha 'Fortanata 
lilanda* although thara wara individual writara who siantion tha , 
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ptiam Atridian of Aria aod of K«ng»I>is. &lk« Ptoltvy ttm Arabi 
ttood tho •olipst of tho aoon for tb« purpooo. &lnei th« mvalar 
dl«taxia« b«tw««n the •un and moon I0 oxaotly l80^ en a l l aeoli 
eeeaaions, I t follows that th« place of the moon during the 
eelipae i s directly deduoibis from that of the sun, whieh (with 
reapeet to equinox) ia known by aolar tablea} the place of the 
moon with reapeet to the equinox hence beoomea known alao* Zt ia 
clear I than, that i f the didfferenoe of the longitudea or the 
right aaeenaiona of the moon and a atar be determined with the 
aatrolabe during the occurrence of a lunar eclipae the abaolute 
poaition with reapeet to the equinox may hence be aacertalned* 
(thia ia dona by a imply meaauring the diatance in r;tght aaeealio] 
of the moon from any of the neighbouring atara. ^ ^ *' >/'^t-W 
Arab geographara calculated the lei^iiude and latitude 
of important plaoea which were either left out or wrongly calcu-
lated by Ptolemy* 7he exoeHenee of their work may be Judged trt 
aeme numerical reaulta. The aona of Muaa Shakir determined the 
latitude of Bab a l Taq at Baghdad aa 33^ 20* M a figure accurate 
within a minatci a l Mahini found the latitude of Sarra man rm 
(Samarra) to be 34^ 12* K, the true figure according to IC.Von 
OpenJiem beix^ 34^ 11* 50**N. 
One of the moat practical reaulta of Arabic inveatigat 
in thia field waa a reduction of Ptolemy* a exaggerated eatimate 
the length of the Mediterranean Sea* The Greek geographer (Ptol 
gave the length aa 62^ • Al*S]|warixmi reduced thia figure down 
about 52^ • 
Another achiCTement of the Araba waa the meaaurement 0: 
the terraatrial degxve. Al-liaaudi, Xbn Yaxma and other Mualim 
geographara t e l l ua how in the time of caliph al-mmiuni geogra 
were inatructed to carry out thia meaaurement on the plaina of 
20?. 
Siiyar fiortli of th« Bupiii«t«t and also in 3yri& ntar TadBor 
(FalByra)iaoeoraii^ to aX»Farg|Ahi tha dagraa vat aqual to T^^ t^ /J 
ailaa (^ EoftvaXant to 671 2/3 Bilaa)| according to aX-Battani tha 
digraa waa aqual to 600 at«dia (aquivalant to 60 Allaa)| aeeorOi^ 
to Ibn leusua tha dagraa waa aqual to $7 aiXoa batwaan fal^ jrra and 
WmiM. and 5^^ aiXaa ra tha plaina of Sinjar* 
Oaa sight a^^aet that tha ilrah aeholara trainad in aatro&of 
and aathamatioa would hava takan ovar and devalopad cartography ai 
wall«Thia waa|hovavar| by no meana, the 9A99» Thay oontantad thaa-
•alvaa with tha praparation of aatronoaieal and gaographioal tabX-
which ara ao acourata ajod raliabla that a aap of tha ialaisie eoun< 
tiraa eonputad froB tha data auppXiad by aX Khwirisail or 2bn lUauu 
would not ravaaX any aarioua diaparity aa conparad with tha praaa 
day aapa* Kotwithatanding tbla fact thara doaa not axlat any amp 
which ia prepared aecordiz^ to aoi&a uniform acaXa or with the gri 
of eoordlnatea* Aa ragarda aaa*oharta Araba isade 6m no ioproiraaM 
upon thalr predeoaaaora* The*Qreaka and Xater on the Araba did no 
have a «ore accurate idea* at laaat of the coaata»But imx i t if 
eatabXiahed MifiKaufcy beyond doubt that thay uaed charta and coaat 
«apa* Thaae were however executed ^r%ry roughly* One a one tiaea 
takea the rivera for arm of aeaa* Bewidaa we have got authentic 
evidence that the aervieea of aatrononaro were obtained for navi< 
gationaX purpoaaa tor Inatanea position finding, but their «etho( 
were oeatXy ttipirieaX andnot baaed on acieatifio prinoipXaa of » 
preaeat day cartographera • 
It waa not only in the field of aathaaatieaX geography 
that reaarkabla advaasa wepe oadei but in addition to i t varioua 
aapecta of phyaical geography received their attention. Searchin 
enquiriaa ware oada into the pT0Q9»B%» of denudation aarthqu«hai 
and continental drift* Xnveotigationa ware made on •etaraoXogica 
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pli«QoaMiift •fg* tbusdar lighttqg wind* and rain* Ooaaalo phanoBtat 
ma also 4aaXt with* Thajr treatad tha whoXa aubjaot «ora or laaa 
Xika aedam writara • 
AH aacaKpXa of tha eritloaX attituda of tha ^aba Ua in tha 
vrltiqga of XUMn aX Safa* Thay atudiad tha aarth aurfftea aa rifa 
rda aganta of aroaiocf dapoaltion azid aarth aovaaaAt* -^ t B^mm 
that thisr alaoat artiaipatad tha aodars eo2»apt of tha aganta of 
aroaion aad dapoaltion* 
Tho atttoaphara waa atudlad aa ragarda IndividoaX and XeeaJ 
atttoai^aria phanoaana aach aa InaoXatlon, oonvaotion, hoaidity 
and wlnda* Tha Arab aataoroXogiata triad to aatabXlah that ohangai 
of atata in tha air ara infXuanoad by oonataXXatiora • xhay auppoai 
that thit happaoa by virtua of tha inoidanoa of ataXXar rayo apea 
aXaaanta.* eoXour, X i^t and darkneaa, haat and ooXdy winda, eXon 
a i i ta i rainay anow, haiX, rainbowa, Xlghtaoing and thundar rapraa 
ohaagaa in tha ataoapbara* Striatly apaaking thair idaaa on aatafl 
roXogy though Intaraating ara not aoiantifie but thair vaXua Xiai 
in an atta^pt to aoXva aueh prabXana at a tlaa whan thera waa 
eoapXata darknaaa aXX areiuad* 
thay aada apaoiaX atudy of gaographieaX aapaeta of 
ataoaphara for inatanea thay ooneaivad of tha interaotion of ata 
phara Mm in two waya* affacta produoad by Xaxkl aapaaiaXXy aoun-
taioa upon tha atmoaj^ario phanomana and tha r^verBB* 
Araba did not Ignera oaaanographyi thay aada a apaela3 
atady of tha origin of aaa, saXinity and tidaX phanoaena* Thair 
Vlawa on tha origin of aaa and tha aaXinity wara rathar prlaiti 
Thay alapXy aooaptad tha aneiant vlaw without any oritloiaa or 
aiKpXanation* Xhalr viawa on tha tidaX phanoaana wara howavar of 
auparior natura aa thay triad to prova tha phanoaam in a nuaba 
wayi iXXuatratad with axaa^Xaa* Thair thaary, howaver waa baaad 
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vroQg Mtuoptlon. Inataad ef attributijog tldM to th« attraetlv* 
fore* of th« noon th«y thought that tha heat gaharatad by Vooa 
vaa tha ehlaf eauaa of tha abb azid flow of tha tldaa« 
£vaii biagraphle phanoaaz^ did not aaeapa their attention* An 
example of the cr i t ica l oatloelc of the Arab idaag ia found in thai] 
viBii coneerning evolution of l i f e , claaaifioatlon of plant and 
aniaal genera and their geographie dlatribution. The «eat Ja^ortan 
oontribution of the Araba la the attention paid to the ellaatie 
and edaphie faotora i^ich control the diatribution of plant and 
anlaal l i fe* m other werda the raeiprocal influeneaa of geographi 
and aeteorelogy in relation to plant and animal l i f e were fUlly 
appreciated by them* Inapite of a l l thia i t auat be admitted that 
Arab ideaa on thia lo^ortant branch of geograi^ unfortunately au: 
from facile generaliaatien and their atatementa have been baaed o] 
but auperfieial acquaintance with the acieneea cone«a'ned| their 
obaenrationa were made without fUll appreciation of the modifying 
influenoea* However we cannot help appreciating their indeavour t 
undaratand the eclogical probl«aa* 
Their philaaephy of human geography ia derived from the 
writinga Ibn Buata, al-Maaudi and al-HamadahX, • Aaoqg the pioneei 
in thia f ield may be mentioned 2ba Buata, whoa^ book although 
aaaentially daala with hiatorioal and topographical matter alao 
contains a atu^y of man in relation to envii^nment* 
lb thia connection we may mention the name of al-Hai^udi 
who worked out the idea of geographical datarminiam to a greater 
extent than any of hie pradeoeaaora • 
Juat aa geography waa not incompatible with the mathae 
t ician and the aatronaotpr and the Eiatorian, i t waa alao part ai 
parcel of the man of action, the aailor the aoldier, the ambaaai 
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tlii trav«Xl«z> azid th« B«rchant, o^w i t ! • tlm* to tura to ^nb 
eontributioii in tlio f ield of sc ient i f ic cxploretion whi^ enlalna* 
tod in the foundation of the school of deso^lptiYe and economic 
geography* 
Arab navigation as already emphasised reached i ts widest 
extent in the 9th century. I t ' s base was Persian 0ulf where ports 
like Siraf and al-BiuBra were Impertant centres of trade and navi-
gation even from the pre-Silamlc times* The establishment of 
pol i t ical centre in 'Iraq encouraged the spiri t of enterprise and 
Arab ships kept up l ively traffic with ports of Ceylon* Q%ymo\xe a 
Saybul (near modem Karachi) even as far as M X^aya and Javs* Abo 
the middle of the tenth century musllm ships had already reached 
the Chinese town of Kanfti (Canton) • From here muslim traders and 
sailors went even farthest north and i t is probable that they 
reached JKioreat Japan and even the Bering strait* On the eastern 
shores of Africa they reached the country of Sofala (opposite 
ifadaqasear) • It Is even believed that the Arabs elrcum-navlgated 
Africa. An account of their meritime act ivit ies are found in the 
writings of Suleman Abu 2ald, al-Bai^urauze and al-Hasudl. 
I|k for a moment we transport ourselves from tea to land 
we find the Arab soldier, traveller and the merchant penetrating 
deeper and deeper Into the heart of Asia even before the close c 
the 8th century A.B. 
The Arabs give us f irs t hand knowledge about the f o i l 
ing regions v i z . , central Europe, Afrleai ^hina, and -^^iia and 
some islands in the Jadian ocean. Their knowledge was in most e 
much superior to that possessed by the Greeks and Romans. 
Among the Arab geographers the f irs t to give inforoat 
concerning south eastern fiurope and central Asia is Ibn ^odlan 
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aequaints as with eXlnata of tht oountryi naomari and eustoffls 
ballaf and tthonology of tha paople and their agricultural and 
eoiBaarelal aot iv i t iea . There exist no melt ten record of the 
goagraphy of fi^Surope but f^ds of ^ah ooina to Henray and 
Sweden show that the Arabs or at least Arab influence had reached 
these countries too* Husar ibn Hohailhal acquaints us wil^ the 
Banners and customs of the people living in central Asia from 
the border of Qiina to the Caspian sea. 
The Arab contributid imich to the investigations of the 
sources of the Hila, althou^^ they were not able to solve the 
problttB, yet in their efforts one can traced the keenness of the; 
interest aod their seal for the conquest of nature* Arabs penttr 
tad Sudan (oUr^ ) they explored the eastern coast of Africa as 
far as the coast of modern ^ t a l . Towards the western border of 
great desert they penetrated as far as Sinegal aiui Vlger* Alaaf 
speaks of the city of copper in the midst of the great desert* 
aim Authantleative information eoneemix^ Africa is supplied by 
al-ilasud£ and al*liahallabl. 
As regards China Sules&n the merchant and Abu-2Said and 
al->llasud supply much valuable information, concernii^ topograph; 
climate, industries and trade, and the manners and customs of t 
people* 
jbaowledge about ^dia , which Inspite of the epoch making 
invasion of Alexander the great and the Hoaian ctHnmerical activi 
was soanty*Soon after the muslim mafk conquest of Sind, Arab wox 
began to get f i rs t hand information on India* Arab account lai^ 
special emphasis on Cultural and Soolalogical matteim* 
The greatest contribution of these explorers was the foui 
tions of a literary school of geography and developed by al-Isi 
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IbB Hauqal and al-ll«qdisi. Thea« geographart oada great atridaa 
forvard apaoially In that thay asaignad great value to alvil and 
euXtural life l.e* to the deaeription of manneera, language and 
ballefa than did moat of the Greek authors • Generally apeaklng 
these geographers take larger adminiatratlre unlta^ sub-units for 
the detailed geographiaal study hut aometimea they make a study 
on 
Qtf the basis of physiographic division of the eountry. 
NOW we eome to the moat iatereating portion of the work 
i.e. the tracing of the influences of the geography of the period 
on the development of geography in succeeding centuries, and also 
to bring out clearly the Influence of the geography of this perio 
on the geography of Renaissance. 
Xn the field of mathematical geography the work after tJb 
tenth century waa not so universally widesprai^i as during the 
earlier centuries, but we find, scattered here and there some of 
the best works ever produced and it may be said without fear of 
eontreditlon that the climax of ^ rab mathematical geography is U 
be found in the writings of al*-Beruni, al-^araqali, Vasiruddin 
Tusi and Ulsgh Bsg. 
A study of the treatises written by these sheolars giv 
us the impression that they fully utilized the observations of 
their predecessors in the compilation of their works, for ins tan 
al-Struni tackles evixry problem by first mentioning the ideas of 
Hipparchus, Ptolemy and other Greek azid Indian writers, then he 
goes on quoting simultaneously the opinion of Arab astronomers i 
proceeded him and last of all he gives his own opinion and the 
results of hie own observation. 
al*Beruni worked on the same lines as his predecessors 
done. His unpublished work «4anun Uasudi is planned on more or Xi 
the same liaaslas those of the treatises written by al-Battanl 
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A]»a*l Wafa and Ibn 'Sanaa. As In theaa booka, w« eooa across In 
tha Qanun also among othar things, methods for findiog latitude, 
longitude of plaees, rising and setting of sun, altitwie of start 
finding of aziauth, obliquity of the ecliptio and preaeasion of 
equinoxes. 
Tbe formulae that he us as are the same as found in any oi 
the advanced book of talbles. Like his predecessors alo£erani aad« 
attempts to measure the degree of the earth. He f irst tried to 
measure i t directly, like Habafh and al-F«rg^ni, the distance oi 
1^ in the plain of Dohistan near Jurjan but he failed on aceoaat 
of the witMrawl of the royal support, ^e made his seooM effort 
on the mountain of Hindu Kash. (^ 'i?.^ ^ 
Jxk the year lOSO A.D. Az*Zarc<ali of toledo wrote various 
works on astronomical subjects, including a commentary on a 
series of astronMsiical tables that had ^een constructed by a grm 
of Jewish and muslim scholars before his time, ^esa so called 
"Toledo tables'* with "As-Zarqali's canons" explaining them, contc 
ed some incidental geographical infox^ation derived in part from 
Ftolamy*s geography and from al-%|twarizmi*s Surat al ard. It wai 
lax^ely through the Spanish channels that the science of astronM 
and geography of the Arabs reached the Lattin west. 
We cannot Ignore the significant contribution of Hasir-
uddin Tttsi (13th $ century) who cultivated simultaneously many 
r branches of human knowledge. In the field of mathematical geograi 
i t may be said without fear of contradiction that his researches 
have contributed something genuinely valuable to the store of 
knowledge which he has inherited from his predecessors. 
1 Sneyclapaedia of Islam* Vtrf w/ f^ 'J<So 
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He wid« observations at the observatory of llaragha «nd his book 
of astronoBleal tables received the name of 2*1^  e l Khunl* 
The next catalogue of stars, in order oif time is that of 
1 
the Tartar prince Ulugh Begi (the great graztdson of Tamerlane )who 
established an observatory at Samarqand the capital of his father*i 
dMiinien and devoted himself with great ardour to astronoaical 
persuits* Having found that the positions of stars as assigned by 
Ptolemy in his catalogue, ware in many instances considerably 
erroneous he resolved to construct a new catalogue based exclusive 
upon his own observations. This plan was actually realised by him* 
The number of s t a n in the catalogue of the prince is 1019, being 
only nine less than the number contained in Ptolemy's catalogue* 
The epoch is the year 1437 A*D* The mode of arrangement is the sam 
as employed by Ptolemy. 
As for cartography i t may be said that no improvoient was 
made at a l l , i t may be said with out fear of erittggeration that 
c.rt*gr.g«r r.c .d.d b . ck .«d . Tk. pnly « p -.>c.r who. . . - e . t i . 
al-21risi who does not even represent the knowledge ofjiiis prede-
cessors in toto* For instance the Arab geographers of the tenth 
century believed in w4ter girdle (as representing on the map of 
al-Uasudi) and the opening of the Indian ^cean into the encircling 
ocean insontrast to this in al -Id*is i , the encirclii^ ocean is 
reduced to a narrow strip of water and the continent of Africa is 
extended to the vast Antarctica. But this map has more than any 
other map a claim for our attention because i t was the f irs t to 
reach Surope and as such contributed to the geography of EenAissai 
( V I g . 31. ) • •f'^cinj 13.213 
X Ineyelepaedim of IslsK* V(^ w i, <iq^ 
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th« VM% ef eharU by ^ab nafigatore on th« ••# of 
Baaalaaanea was wall daveloped. Thara la avldanoa of Arab wrltara 
•Qd alao of Vaaoo da g Qaaa tbat tha Arab pilot who guidad hia 
to tha eoaat of Ija&ia had in his possassion aaa oharta* As Arab 
nautical aoianca has raeaivad but l i t t l a attantion and so i t has 
not baan possible to aatablAsh a alaar ralationship batwaan 
Soropaan Portolanl and Aralisaa charts but i t la aecaptad on a l l 
hands that the story of i t s evolution reveals aarkad influaxusa of 
Arab navigation. "This much, however, la certain**, says Carl Sefaoyi 
**that tha f irs t scientific principle of navigation Mid not orlgi-
nata in l^ope with the Portuguese but like so oiany other things 
• 2 • 
ware f i r s t formulated in the ori^t*** 
AS regardsw work on physical geography i t may be said thai 
inrastlgations were made on the same lines as in the I^th and Xth 
centuries A.X). Among the important geographers we may mention Zba 
Sina, al'Beruni, al-Qasvinf and others Ibn Sina though noted for 
his philosophical studies was alao a keen student of ge(»orpihology 
and matraorolagy* He, l ike I|^««n a l Safa presented the theory of 
the formation of mountain, by faulting and their sculpturing by 
erosion* His ideas almost anticipate the modem physiographic 
studies. He attributed the formation of s o i l to the decay of 
organic remains mingled with the detrlt\is originally deposited in 
the sea. Thia he based on his observation of the aequatic and 
animal remains, as well as structural differencea in the upper lay* 
and the lower strata. 
1 Saa Jbn I&iidt Kitab 7awald'Usul*i-Bahr edited by d. Farrand (Paria 1928). 
2 Dr.Carl Sehoyt Kusllm <3ttography of Middle Ages (American Qeogra-
phical Baviaw 1924) VoLXZ?. p. 263* 
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AM regards t te origin of TOleaneos ho polntod that tho into 
rier of the oarth io vory hot and that sulpfaerie, napthie and oily 
watoro aro found thoro, so the wind that force their way dowmaMs 
are volati l ised and eontaot with sulpher gives explosive force. 
Evidently this i s a reprodaetion of the views of the U^iAn. Els 
tackling of the subject and breadth of view are aaazing indeed* 
The ideas of H^wan i t oay be said to have influenced a 
13th century •uslim geographer and cosnographer namely Qssvlni* 
His conception of some of the striking geomorphological processes 
may be cited below* 
^ s v i n i believed that al luvial deposite were solidified 
by the heat of the sun into rocks and were then raised on high by 
earthquakes I thus forming mountain* He wellunderstood the forces 
of erosion upon mountain suamits and their power to reduce the 
•it heights^, lovely the wearing of fragments from the crest of hiUs 
and -Uaeir deposition layer by layvp in depth of lakes* 
Qasvini, also infers :f^ om these processes that under 
changing ce lest ia l influences which accoiq^any the precession of 
equinoxes, there wi l l inevitably take place an interchange of 
habitable SITMUI I^OA the earth*s surface, habitable regions wil l 
become deserts and deserts habitable"* 
Xo al-Pamishqi«l. we also find the impact of earlier Arab 
writers, his ideas are similar to those of 3%wan but unlike the 
encyclopaedic nature of the work of Ddiwan the treatise of Bami<hq 
is cosmpgraphical* 
2a the field of general deseri|r|iv« geography too the 
influence of this period is marked* Among the geographer who cult i 
voted this branch of the subject we mig^t mention aL>Bakri, a l -
1 Zakarya Qasvialt Kitab AJiib al Mal^lSqii (IiuekAo«)Urdu Trans* 
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Th< b«8t known author of th« Uth century Is Spanith 
1 
6«ographtr al-Bakri <10e7 >•!>•) of whose voluminous work only tho 
part eonoernlng Afri&m has bsen edited. In this treatise we find 
an elaborate knowledge of ite/nerarles and especially of the 
coast line with Its nainerous ports and inlets* It was rather a 
r«Barkahle laprovement en Ibn Hauqal« 
Another b t i l l i ant geographer, a l -Idris l ut i l i sed the worki 
of a l Feri^ani, a l JalMnl, a l Hasudi and Ibn Hauqalf al-XlrlsI 
was entrusted by king Rogar of Siel lyi with the eoaposltion of a 
geographical treatiese. a l - £ l r i s i travelled over a large part of 
the world and collected aattrlal from the libraries of Baghdad and 
Oaaaseus* His book * SI tab Bogeri* eoaprised of many maps and like 
the books of the times, the study of world geography waa made en 
the basis of 'seven climatas*. His book was the f i r s t to reach 
Borope and so he aeeupled the place of the sole repapeaantative of 
Arab geographical knowledga* His Influence on the geography of 
Renaissance is of Immence Importance* 
A much more valuable compilation i s the big geographical 
dictionary of Yakit (1228 A*2)*)$ which contains a l l the geagraphlca 
n«ies in ali^abetlcal order. This work owed i t s significance to 
blcgraphical and philogical rather than to geographical interest* 
Its great importance l i es in the fact that i t mirrors the geographi 
cal progress from the earliest Arab enterprise to ita own times i t 
supplies us information and gives quotations from valuable geogra-
phical works which are no longer extant* 
Another Important geographer who merits attention la Abu*l 
Flda.The geograiOiy of Abu'l Fida does not reveal originality excepi 
1 al^iakrls ]i»*^affi*ila Iiita*4aii ed.Wustenflild (Gettii^en 1877) 
Vol* I & IX* 
2 iBsyelopaadia of SUJK* VoiTLL jo ^srl 
3 Bainaudt Geegraphie d Abulfida* 3 volumea (Paris 1848)* 
in toae of i t s parta. th» author did not aoa for hlaiBelf maoy 
parts of tha world bayond Syria and the eountriea to tha north 
of %Tia, Sgypt, and Arabia* Bat for t)ipaa eountriea which he 
eould not via i t | ha Invokad the authority of al-ZotaUirly Xbn Hauq 
al*Baranl the KitiOs al-Xsisi and the anonjnaoua book of 'Ztatitudea 
and LoQgitudea*f and aX-Jdrial. %e treatise ianot planned on the 
baaia on the aeven olijaatea but to the diviaion of the world on 
the differeneea of lai^uage and polit ical rsTolutions* fiverjr plaoa 
however insignificant ia aoooapanied by i t s latitudea and losigita-
dea* 
The treatise is preeeeded by general observations wherein 
i s oentioned the plan followed by the author e .g . the values of ki 
XimmM wMSiiraai the division of the world into *ellaateS| the 
anuHeration of seas, laicesi rivers, aeuntains ate* The rest of thi 
book consists of desariptions classified eoontrynrise• 3hn Hauqal 
had already followed the aasM method but Abu*l Fida diifars from 
him by aUott is^ more space to historical and geographical 
description* Abu*l Fida took pain to acquaint himself with tha 
different systems of the science of geography aa developed by 
earlier Arab writara. Thus for topographical and geographical 
description he quetea 2bn Eauqal and for tha latitudea andl longi-
tudes he quote Utah a l Tiwal written about tha tcoith century A.0 
The influence of the Xth century human geography waa net 
widespread, although a fourteenth century scholar Ibn i^aldun waa 
influenced to a marked degree by al-Maa'udl and who even aurpaaaed 
hia predaeeaaor in the understanding of the aubject* 
Although primarily a historian 2bn l^aldun begins the 
Introduction of his iHistery* by a descriptive geography of the 
inhabited portion of the glebe, making a comparative study of the 
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predaetA lxidustrl«f «od trad* of eaeh r«gion. H« also takata into 
aceount the influoneaa of atmoaphere and lazid on man*a phyaloal 
and moral tamparamant • 
Ibn SNi^un<B Tiewa on tha ralationahip batwean man and 
tba anvironmant may ba galnod from tha followli^ words i 
"Tha amount of pigment depends upon climate* la the eali 
region people Iwre ^^t« akin, blue eyea and reddish hairs* Oiff< 
ereneiation of eolour has nothing to do with geoeelogy, as deceen 
dents of hlaek sadaaase heoome lighter i f they are born beyond th( 
natural habitat* The land of temperate climate are inhabited by 
people of moderate temperament and regions of extr«ae climate are 
iidiabited by people of less balanced type. People of maritime coui 
tires are different f^ om those of the high h i l l s or of areaa of 
cold climate^* 
A careful attempt is also made by him which showi how 
differences of f er t i l i ty dearth and abundance modify man*a phyaicc 
and mental constitution. '*Within each region** says Ibn KhalddJ^ , 
"There are differences of f e r t i l i t y , in fruitful t^iperate regions 
bread and savouring fruits are abundant while in deserts and 
steppes, people have to depend on milk and meat, ao acute brains 
are the characteristics of the people of the Arid regions and 
dullness is the characteristic of the people of the cultivated las 
It is in such remarks which are scattered here and then 
in 2>n Khaldon's * Introduetion* that the value of his work l i es 
aa a f»retotype of modern human and social geograjdagr* 
We may end this chapter by addiz^ a short note on the 
contribution Arab geogr^hy of the ninth and the tenth centuries 
A*I>* to the advancement of geogrtphieal studies during the p e r i ^ 
of Benaissaaee* 
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fh» •arXlent intlutiiees of Arab Stegrapbical id«as i&ieh 
had b«en elaarly •stabllshad through aathorltativa •videnca art o 
tht natura of Infiltration rathar than diraet tranalation. tTha 
firat agenta in this proeass appaar to hava haen th« mm 4*«* *BA 
tha Christiana living undar Saracan rula* ^ c h infXuanoea ean ba 
tracod in tha two worica in tha Habraw languaga hy Sabbatai baa 
Abrahaja battar known aa Banaola(91>>9S2)* 
The earliaat Xiatin doeoment exhibiting Arab inflaanca ia 
2 
tha traatiaa on aatrology which ia namad *Alehandrua*. Thia work h 
eome down to ua in a loanuaeript wtittan about 9^0 k*Q» probably in 
Bouthem Franea* 
Arab influanaea art alao traaeable in tha writlnga of 
pope Silyaatar II (IOO3 A.O.) Ha ia believed to have initatad a 
tranalation of an Arabic work on Aatralaba* 
Ho laaa Important for tranamitting the intellaetual attai 
mants of the Araba to Europe waa tha vast tranalation aetivityi 
which brought within the reach of chrietian world not only tha 
Glassical works but also the wisdom attained by the Arabs in the 
f ie ld of geography* 
A ytBTy important pexnon reaponsib,e for the propagation 
of arable sciences was Constantiae the African IO87 A.D. UiM 
knowledge of Arabic not beihg thorough, his translations ara iaaaca-
rate, but his vex^ions had a deep influence on latter writiiOgs and 
they refflained current in the west t i l l replaced by better tranala-
t ioss of the scholars of Toledo as raprasanted by scholars like 
Gerard of Cz*emona (1114*1187 A.D»)» 
Ih thia period there were three main areaa of contact of 
the two eulturea* 
X Harvin,F.S.3 Seianaa and Civilisation (Oxford 1$23)P.123. 
2 Ibid. p. 124. 
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fiui Xb^riaa ptnlnsula was Kusliia exempt for the soalX 
kingdom of i«on, '•"Avar^ o and Aragon* liualim a oath was rulad from 
Cordova* In IO85 A*^ * Alphonso VI of Laon eonquarad Toledo, which 
eontalned a rieh library whieh proved axi ineentire for translating 
Arlihie works into I«atln. fha sehool of the Arehhlshop of Toledo 
rendered into l<atin imny works on Geography and astronomy* 
AdelEtrd of Bath (UOO i..O*) published a compendium of 
Arabic sclencesi a translation of the Tables of al-Khwarisai and a 
treatise on Astrolabe* 
Qerard of Cremona (1114*1187 A»^») is credited to have 
translated into I^tin no less than $2 Arabic worksf among them 
being the *Al-Mage6t* of Holeisy and the * Canon* of Ibn Slna, and 
the writings of al-SSiwariaml, al-.*ergjianl and i;hablt Ibn Qurra. 
Ano^^er Spatniard Johasnes Hispalensis or Ibn Baud trans-
lated among other works the astronomical works of Masha Allah* 
The scholars of SieUy and Italy were on the ¥i&ola lass 
influential* The Al-mageet was translated into lat in from Arabic ii 
1163 A.C. in S ic i ly . 
Finally we mast not forget the influence exercised by 
Spain as a challenging example for others to follow* In fact the 
intellectual awakening leading from the portals of Toledo passed 
into France, Germany and Ingland* 
An. outstanding figure of the age of ScolBstielsm and 
much influenced by Arab geographical thought was Boger Bacon the 
writer of *Opus Hajus* * The Arab authorities profusely quoted by 
him are Abu Ma'sher, al-FerghanI, Ibn Sina, al-Battmii ^ a b i t Ibz 
Qurra and AZ'^Zmrgjklt* ^e reproduces Arab ideas on planetary systea 
ocean t ides , phases of the moon, latitudes and longitudes .Ha also 
refers to the Arab conception of the Copula of the earth or the 
Arin* 
Tli« Arin th«ory wae s t i l l 3Att«r found in 2aiago MaxAi of 
CardinAl Pi«rr« d* i l l l y 1410 A*^ * and i t was from this book 
that Christephdr Goloa^us loamt th« dootrina which mada him 
balieva that tha aarth wae shapad in the form of a paar from 
which he ooncsludad that in the western heRiispbere opposite to th 
aiuimit of Arln there was another world summit near the mouth of 
Orinoco which fonaed the shape of the lower half of tha pear. Thj 
Arab geographical theory may have a olalm for i t s share in the 
dtecovary of the new world , and for keeping alive the doctrine 
of the sphericity of the earth which had been nearly forgotten ii 
the Bark Ages without which the discovery of Merica would have 
been an impossibility* 
Alfred Sartsehel and benjamen of Tulada translated Iba Si 
and al-Qasvini* 
Looking back we may say that Arab geography reflected the 
light of tha Hellenistic Son and illuminated the dark night of 
tha European middle ages. We have noted their progress on such 
subjeota as the shape and magnitude of the earth, the position 
of the continents on i t s surface) observations on mountains| 
rivers and seaS) distribution of anijnals and plants{ and the 
influence of enrironment on the l i f e and outlook of the people. 
\Arab geography fonns an indispensible contribution to the develop-
ment of the scieree showing a marked advance on i t s predecessorsi 
land paving the way for later developmant. 
- Arab geography, like any other act ivity originating from 
a peculiar people and place, has got i t s own uniqueness, bearing 
the unmiBtakable eteunp of the character of the people among whoa i\ 
was brought up. It i s mainly conspicuous by, iihat mi^t be called 
a precocious development of the science, and by an infusion of th* 
•.T »oo«ra^«> **~ , . . i « upon »'«•*• 
I M »O d.u.t. - ^ ^ ' -^ *' t.u., c m ^ «-^ ^ ' t ' . 
B» fact * . *^«^ ^ " ' , j , i^ , . r . g iv» • » ' 
dj, ,cU.n, • ' - • ' • ' ' ^ ^ ^ . o r « U a n « V other ?.oplt, 
i t nat tJie Ara^ » ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ;«rogr«8i of G«ography, ; 
^. first tH *^ • .^^Uon of t^ a e l e ^ . . 
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Wf^lmn^tA SaeaaAp Val.xx« 1937* 
mymrd* C«&ai%lart Aiatiaoarjr Qm^pn^pby hiatoira |i(V U t da la 
para, l84l« ^ 
SllXar K«na4* Ifappda M<a]»ieaa atseefart 1926* 
MMik^»t» Ptalaalaa mid dia kartws dar Arabiaalia Cii«i)« 
liilXiii9,C»At AI^ StavarlMdL a l l aue r l f ioa aata aallA gaasraphla 
dl"" -
Xialiolaioii a ^ . Lit«^i*r SUtofy of ^raHa 190f • ^'^^^^<i^ 
Mato&s fravala aad travallara of aiddla agaa* IdsmA^VjfUkm 
Baaaadat Jlfa^ tAaalaaa ralatlaaa daa %diaa at da la l&Saa da daax 
irafagaa Wul^wdan l a l 7 al ianmt draa la is* Slaali 
Pari* 271i*nBg*^eaaa* Laadaft*1733* 
M 
BMAt VHPlui • ! ArtoWUtf tr«Hi2«ud Into «i«3>l^* ^^"^ ^^ <^' 
&«rt»at HiKtrtd^tiMi t» %im Bi»tarjr of S«i«Be« 4 ••2«« luldMrtsAi 
8«lwar*C* Gte««» Ajr^iMlMi Stitfitat Ibis VZll ^1 I f ^ * 
ArtKb Cotttr&QUae %• 8««ignmlup of tfeo ]U4d2« A « M * 
iyUMtftdOLlaK' OiMf dift 2i|iO iRUMt* 
SoOiXXoii l>iieovivjr 4« 2A variation p«r AimlMfa (JourBal iBim%$m 
T o l . a J . P.4JMI* 
La Ktaioira «to Azate faria ld50. 
• M » I I « laa ai/atMi gaograpbie 4m^ graaa at d l i 4 f i^ , 
fiirla 2042* 
8aoaaii»WltUa Btangmn Ooa SMEOX iRanOga* 
Aatiivlat (AMua* 2ar Qaaali Oa lotwr). 
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